
Rev Charles Seet is preaching at Berean BP Church this
afternoon.
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Audio recordings of sermons preached at Lífe B-P Church
are now available on MP3 CD. Life MPS Sermons Volume 1

Dec 200 c is now available
Total:37 lnterested, pleáse
order at st by 14 Jan 2001
u can col after 21 Jan 2001

(Sunday) from the bookroom.
Praise God for the gift of a healthy baby girl to Dr & Mrs
Loh Keh Chuan on 3rd January 2001.
Catechism Class for Easter Baptism will begin 21 Janwith
Rev Colin Wong at FEBC Hall, 9.30 am. Those seeking
baptism, reaffirmation of faith and transfer of membership
must attend the Calechism Class.

$.f 9,718.00 (8.00 am); 918,766.00 (10.30 am)
$23,925.00 (Watchnight Service)

OFFERINGS FOH: Fev Jonathan lee $100, $250; Bev Stephen
M a s i l a $200', B araka C o nf Cenf re g l 00; C a mb o d i a $220, 9250; Fey
Davtd Koo$100; Rev Moses Hafin $100, 9250: Children's Ministry
$885; ùlsF$100; Bev Seef $200, 9300, $100, $100, $50, gZso; Aei
Wong $200, $300, $100, $50, $250; Christina Ho $500; Henry Tan
$200; Ian Kian Sing $350, $s00; Bev Tow $200, $100, $500; Dn
Ylery $300; Phnom Penh Hope APC $500; Rev Subramanian $200,
$100, $100, $50; chan Tatwai$150, $300, $1s0, $100, $5¡; ¡,yrndt
Teng $200: Phnom Penh Village Well $500, $100, $200; E/d
Ednund Tay $50.
MERSING YOUTH CAMP: $1O00(Session member), $SO0(Session
member), $100, $1O0(lndonesian guest), $10O(Korean guest), $400,
$2000(Session member), $300(JSM).
NËW BÉULAH HOUSË: $500, $100, $50, $s00, $100,9500, $500,
$100, $793, $374, $100, $200, $500(Session member),
$1ooo(Session member), $50, $1200, $2300, $5000, $3000, $3000,
$250. Grand Total: $2,068,762.95. STOP PRESSI $23,600;
$23,000; $500; $500(Moriah BPC).
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Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
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(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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P[TT'NÃONDY FXR,ST YOU LOSE"
PUT GOÐ FTR.ST YOU lryTNf

(Message deltuered bg the Pastor to LtJe Church
1O.3O am Seruice, Dec 31, 2OOO)

Text: Matt 6:19-34
Today is the last day of the first year of the Third Millenniurn.

What New Year l'esolutions will you make? Young people
especially. Becoming more and more a materialistic society, our
Singapore philosophy.is, "Get Rich Quick." Are you drawn to
this rat race?

ln our serial study of the Gospel of Matthew, we have arrived
most timely at Matthew 6:19-34, Jesus' sennon on Mammon and
God. What title should I give to this long passage? "Put Money
First You Lose, Put God First You Win." May these two guidelines
restrain you from the pitfall offinancial ruin and keep you in the
prosperity of our God.

First, "Put Money First ancl You Lose." "Lay not up for
yourselves treasures upon earth, where moth and rust doth con'upt,
and where thieves bleak through and steal" (v. 19). In olden times
people would bury their treasure in the ground for security. But

thíeves could discover the hiding
place and steal it. Worms might
psnetrate to eat it and rust might
corlode it. During the days of
Japanese occupation in WWII we
hearcl stories of such losses.

Today, we keep our money in the
bank. Those who want to get rich
quick take it out for rnore profitable
investment. 1'his leads them to
buying shares, into speculative
business. This is highly profitable
but also highly unprofitable. For the
stories I've heard of those who play
shales are mostly tearful and
sonowful.

A friend of my sister sold her
house for $400,000. She entered the
share market. She lost it all in a 1.ew

months. She had to go back and
work, and is now living in a cubicle.
The thiefofspeculation stole all her
molley.

Moreoever, there are tlrose who
borrow at high interest. Here is
where the moth and rust of conoding
high interest comes in. Should not
they who are cheated by speculation
turn back? Like gamblers (and
speculation is gambling) they persist
to gamble. They are then like the
blind groping, but never fìndirig the
way out. "The light of the body is
the eye: if therefore thine eye be

single, thy whole body shall be fuÌl
of light. But if thine eye be evil, thy
whole body shall be full ofdarkness.
If therefore the light that is in thee be

darkness, how great is that darkness !"
(vv.22-23).
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A Christian cânnot serve both money and God.
"No man can serve ttvo masters: for either he will
haúe the one, and love the other; or else he will hold
to the one, and despise the other. Ye cannot serve
God and mammon" (v.24), Therefore leave offyour
plausible philosophy, "Letme make the money and
I will give even half of it to the Lord." Itis as foolish
as what an old Lifer newly converted but little
instructed in the lVord told the Pastor, "Pray that I
will "touch" the lottery and I will give 5O7o of it to
the Church." The l-ord has placed a curse on
gambling by the VItr Commandmenl '"Thou shalt
not steal." The element of stealing is in gambling.
Do you lmorv that? If you win, it is Satan's bait to
greater destruction. But there is a difference in wild
speculation and steady investrnent in Blue Chips.

Now, the second point. Rather, "Put God First
You Win." "But lay up for yourselves treasures in
heaven, where neither moth nor rust doth corrupt,
and where thieves do not break through nor steal:
For where your heasure is, there will your heart be
also" (vv. 2O-2I). When you bank your money with
God, you not only have lOÙVo security, the centre
of your attention is also God. You are led to increase
in devotion and service to Him. "Draw nigh to God,
and he will draw nigh to you" (Jas 4:8a). What is
one way of putting your money in the Bank of
fleaven? "He that hath pity upon the poor lendeth
unto the LORD; and that which he hath given will
he pay him again" (Prov 19:17). The Bible is full
of instruction on works of charity and kindness to
our neighbours, the sick and the poor, even
foreigners who live amongstus. Be mindful also of
the Levites in the O.T. and God's servants in the
N.T.. Lifers have learnt this lesson well as reflected
in the designated offerings on the Weekly's back
page.

Paying our tithes is another way of investing in
the Heavenlies, and the rehrm of dividends is far
better than from earttrly investments. "Bring ye all
the tithes into the storehouse, thatthere may be meat
in mine house, and prove me now herewith, saith
the LOR-D of hosts, if I will not open you the
windows ofheaven, and pour you out a blessing,
that there shall not be room enough to receive it"
(Mal 3:10). Jesus sums it all, "But seek ye first the

kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and all these
things shall be added unto you" (Matt 6:33).

What does a man need after all? Food and
clothes for the body are most basic. Not luxuries
and any wasteful expenditure. The Chinese, for this
modern age, adds two more basic needs, viz.
housing and travelling & â ,lÈ 4:D.In Singapore,
housing is easily solved by getting an HDB flatwith
your CPfl and travelling by bus or MRT. A simple
life style for the ordinary guy.

Ifyou must have a ca¡ because yourjob requires
it, God will surely provide if you put Him first. You
can start off with a second-hand ca¡. And that was
how I was provided. At first I was riding a bicycle.
After two years my father bequeathed to me his old
8 h.p. Ford Anglia. After three years I bought a new
Volkswagen Beetle (for $5,000 in 1955). It is good
to live according to our graduated provisions. As
yourpastor tr learned patience first before fle blessed
me with prosperity. We must all be tested.

St Paul sums it up most succinctly, "But
godliness with contenúnent is great gain. For we
brought nothing into this world, and it is certain we
can carry nothing out. And having food and raiment
let us be therewith content. But they that will be
rich fall into temptation and a snare, and into many
foolish and hurtful lusts, which drown men in
destruction and perdition. For the love of money is
the root of all evil: which while some coveted afteç
they have erred from the faith, and pierced
thernselves through with many sonows. But fhou,
O man ôf God, flee these things; and follow after
righteousness, godliness, faith, love, patience,
meelnçss. Fight the good frght of faith, lay hold on
eternal life, whereunto thou art also called, and hast
professed agood profession before many witnesses"
(I Ttm 6:6-12).

We are not towkays who own big possessions.
Every Christi:in is a steward and is accountable to
God how he lives and spends his money. "For none
of us liveth to himself, and no man dieth to himself.
For whether we live, we live unto the l-ord; and
whether we die, we die unto the Lord: whether we
live therefore, or die, we are the Lord's" (Rom 14:7-
8).

"Put money fust you lose, put God first you win."

The College reopened on
Jan 2, 01 with an intake of 20
new students. They come from
the following countries:
Thailand 3, Korea 5, Nepal 1,

Vieham 2, Kenya 4, Indonesia
l, Malaysia 1, Cambodia 1,

Ethiopia l, Singapore l. Totat enrolment (not
counting night studenæ) is 106.

We have added to the Faculty Miss Carol Iæe,
B.BA,Dip.Edun, M.klun, MDiv., analumna. She
is teaching a new course of study viz., Theological
Research &Wríting.

Dr Jeffrey Khoo, Academic Dean, is lecturing
Jan 19 to29 at the FarEastern Fundamental School
of Theology, Yangon, Myanmar (Rev Robert
Thawm Luai), a final course in its two-year
M.Min. programme. He will branch out to teach
at the Bible Collége of East Africa (Rev Mark
Kim) Mar 9 to24. (He is raking over rhe English
Class taught by Elder Edmund Tay this semester.)

Rev DrBob Fhee was conferred with a Doctor
of Philosophy (D.Phil.) degree at the Oxford
Graduate School, Dayton, Tennessee in Oct 2000.
His research was on the impact of American
culture on the youth culture in Singapore. The
pu{pose of his dissertation was to discover how
the Christian Church culture could mitigate bad
foreign culture among Singaporean youth.

Rev Jack Sin and Angela his wife are no\Ì|, at
Pensacola Theological Seminary. He is pursuing
the D.Min. degree and Angela M.A. in Biblical
Studies.

The principal will speak at the Graduation
Service of FEFSI etc. Jan 24-29 and witness the
conferring of 6 M.Min. degrees on the Faculty of
FEFST. Thereafteç he and his wife will be leading
50 Lifers and FEBCers in the l0th Pilgrimage to
the Holy Land,MarT-23.

Sim Peng Sin, senior student, continues to
press on with the work at Tangkalq West Coast,
Malaysia. The latest is in the starting of an
Indonesian Service. Rev Kim Kah Teck had a
successflrl Christmas Gospel Rally in Malacca.

Mathews Abraham and wife Ratchanee,

having completed their respective studies at FEBC
are now attached to Moriah B-P Church (Rev Dr
Bob Phee) in the Youth Minisnry etc. They have
decided not to go to Pailin after due consideration.
Nevertheless they will continue to stay at Beulah
House.

FEBC Publishing Mínistry. The Principal's
Autobiography, 448 pages, Son of a Mother's Vow
is in the press and would be ready by Feb 01. The
Faculty is also considering a 21st Century
Reformation Bible Study Commentary Project. This
will cover the 66 Books of the Bible. Visit the FEBC
Bookroom, where all the wise people meet! The big
IESUS SAVES wall clock is now available, $15
each. The 2001 Life Church Calendar will come off
the Press, Jan 16, 01. Sorry for the delay. 

-TT.
CFF l¡rvestors: 3 in 5 make losses
Thzy make less than 2.S-per-cent interest

paid ìf funds not touched
Nearly three in five people who took advantage

of the Cenhal Provident Fund's (CPF) Investment
Scheme last year - more than a quarter of a million
members - would have done better if they had left
their money in their CPF accounts.

Figures released yesterday by the CFF Board
showed that some 56 per cent of the toøL494,725
CPF investment-account holders made less than the
2.S-per-cent interest they would have got ifthey had
just left their CPF funds alone.

Total losses suffered by investors, including the
national loss of interest that they could have eamed,
amounted to some $484 million for the financial year
to Sept 30, 2000.

Of the nearly 278,000 people who incurred losses
after accounting for interest foregone, 67 per cent
of them nursed losses of less than $1,000 each.

AndjustunderT percentofthis grouþ - ornearly
19,000 people . were hit by net losses of more than
$5,000 each.

And just under 95,000 people - nearly a fifth of
the scheme's membership - incurred outright losses,
even bçfore lost interest was taken into account. This
loss amounted to just over $265 million.

-The 
Slraits Times, Ian 4,2WI
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being judged. We can see the
sawdust in ou¡ brother's eye but not
the big wooden beam in our o\ryn

eyes. Rather, what we see wrong in
others is multiplied many times in
our olvn. Calvin noæs that Christians
are all agreed that adultery is sinful,
but when an individual is involved
in adultery he thinks it is good. Let
us repent first before anything else.

There were eighteen people
killed by the falling tower in Siloam.
Remarks were passedjudging them
as sinners above others. Such talking
bad of others was rebuked by none
other than our Lord Jesus Christ (Lk
l3:4,5).

To judge from the pulpit is even
worse. When a preacher passed
judgment on someone killed in a

road accident to be God's
punishment, it was the most unkind
remark that could be made. Rather,
the preacher had come under Jesus'
condemnation immediately himself.
Ifhe did not repent, he would suffer
the same fate. Talking bad of others
from the pulpit is talking bad five
hundred times if the Church
attendance that day was 500 and a
thousand times if the 500 would tell
their friends.

Our Lord's teaching on the sin
of talking bad of others is we should
keep our mouth shut. To backbite a

brother ís character assassination.
The D( Commandment says, 'oThou
shalt not bea¡ false witness against
thy neighbour." EYsn if what is
repeated is ffue, it is an act of evil
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TTTE SIN OF ÎALKING BAI) OF OTHERS
(Message delluered by the Pastor to Llfe Church

1O.3O am Setulce, Jan 7, OI)
Text: Mafr 7:I-6
There is another pÍrssage of Scripture where we a¡e told to

judge. To judge between brothers in dispute, than let them go to
court to bejudged by unbelievers. This is recorded in I Cor 6:1-8.
The Church should be able to settle any disputes between its
members.

So, the Church has its own judiciary. The Session may appoint
a committee from its own members to judge a case of adultery for
example, and excommunicate the guiþ party. ffthis is disputed,
the disputing party may bring it to a higher authoriry, the Presbytery.
This is insofar as our Presb¡erian system is concerned.

The text for our message, lutled, The Sin of TøIking Bød of
Others speaks not of the act of a Church judiciary, but rather of
passing unjust remarks on some other Church members. "Judge
not, that ye be not judged. For with what judgment ye judge, ye
shall be judged: and with what measure ye mete, it shall be
measured to you again" (v-1, 2). Such private judgment is totally
uncalled for. We are all sinners. We have no capacity to judge our
brothers in anything, for when we judge others we ourselves are



against your neighbour because what is uttered is
from a sinful heart. It is so sinfully human to exalt
oneself and to put others down.

To talk bad of others comes under the category
of gossip. The t¡ouble with unspiritual Church
members is instead of extending the Gospel they
engage in gossip. This will result in counter evil
speaking, resulting in hatred and quarrels, It is
observed one hurt party may leave the Church. It is
observed that from a quarrel between children the
matter would lead to an altercation between the
parents.

Let us not speak horizontally against our
neighbours but vertically, praising the Lord. There
was a Church worker who had a high esteem of
himself. He had the gift of the pen as well as of the
gap. He would cast aspersions against his colleagues
but put himself up above all the others. One day I
confronted him, "How is it I have never heard you
say once, 'Praise the Lord' during all this time you
work with me?" He was speechless.

The sin of gossip is observed to be practised
more by the fairer sex. Whether female or male,
here is wisdom from King Solomon: "In the
multitude of words there wanteth not sin: but he
that refraineth his lips is wise" (hov l0:19). There
is an English saying, "Silence is golden." solomon
echoes, "The tongue ofthejust is as choice silver"
(Prov l0:20). A loving Christian will not say
anything that hurts but everything that heals.

Let this sernon on The Sin of Talking Bad of
Others be further enlightened by the Epistles of
James, Chapter 3. "My brethren, be not many
masters, knowing that we shall receive the greater
condemnation. For in many things we offend all. If
any man offend not in word, the same is a perfect
man, and able also to bridle the whole body. Behold,
we put bits in the horses' mouths, that they may
obey us; and we tum about their whole body. Behold
also the ships, which though they be so great, and
are driven offierce winds,.yet are they turned about
with a very small helm, whithersoever the govemor
listeth. Even so the tongue is a little member, and
boasteth great things. Behold, how great a matter a
little fire kindleth! And the tongue is a fire, a world
of iniquity: so is the tongue among our members,
that it defileth the whole body, and setteth on fire

the course of nature; and it is set on fire of hell. For
every kind of beasts, and of birds, and of serpents,
and of things in the sea, is tamed, and hath been
tamed of mankind: But the tongue can no man tame;
it is an unruly evil, full of deadly poison. Therewith
bless we God, even the Father; and therewith curse
\rye men, which are made after the similitude of God.
Out of the same mouth proceedeth blessing and
cursing. My brethren, these things ought not so to
be. Doth a fountain send forth at the same place
sweet water and bitter? Can the fig Fee, my brethren,
bear olive berries? either a vine, figs? so can no
fountain both yield salt water and fresh. Who is a
wise man and endued with knowledge among you?
let him shew out of a good conversation his works
with meekness of wisdom. But if ye have bitter
envying and strife in your hearts, glory not, and lie
not against the truth. This wisdom descendeth not
from above, but is earthly, sensual, devilish. For
where envying and strife is, there is confusion and
every evil work. But the wisdom that is from above
is first pure, then peaceable, gentle, and easy to be
intreated, full of mercy and good fruits, without
paÍiality, and without hypocrisy. And the fruit of
righteousness is sown in peace of them that make
peace."

And let this seÍnon conclude with Jesus words,
"Give not that which is holy unto the dogs, neither
cast ye your pearls before swine, lest they trample
them under their feet, and turn again and rend you"
(Matt 7:6). How will destructive critics of others
receive Jesus' teaching? If they repent from gossip,
from talking bad of others well and good. If they
persist in this bad habit, leave them alone. They
will suffer for their evil speaking. They are like pigs
not deserving to wear peads and dogs not worthy
to receive things that are holy. This is how our Lord
will cast away those indulging in speaking bad of
others.

My dear Lifers
I. Since I made the announcement at last week's

Prayer Meeting, a couple has registered to join in
the lOth Pilgrimage to the Holy Land. Meantime
I've been in touch with Miss Davenport of Baraka
Conference Centre. She says it is perfectly safe to
stay with her at Baraka. Of course we will visit the

safe places and there are so many you can never
exhaust the list. We have a few more vacancies.
Register vrith Mrs Ivy Tow. The cost is $3,350 for
17 days, Mar J,11.45 pm to Mar 23.

II. On the back page you will see a cross
section of our New Beulah House. It is twice the
size of the Old Beulah House, so there is ample
accommodation for every department of the
Church. There are two storeys ofunderground car
park.

It is now on the shoulders of the Planning
Committee headed by Deacon L S Pang to study
through all the drawings, and make changes
wherever necessary and report back to Session for
final approval. To cut costs of construction is one
consideration.

III. As for Mersing, we are still working on
the CFO for our Resort, which the Malaysian
Government has renamed Resort Lautan Biru,
Resort Blue Sea. Let us all earnestly pray for the
Government's early approval that we may enter
our Promised Land. Who will be the first to use
this holy site? Those who pray most?

IV. I-ast Lord's pay's response from the
congregation to the Church's appeal for testing of
bone marrow transplant for Chan Tat Wai was
overwhelming. Over 250 gave their blood for the
test. While it is our duty to do all we can for our
brother, we continue to plead on bended knees for
God's mercies. O Lord, we pray, have mercy!

V. Dr Teo Chong Gee, a leader of New Life
B-P Church, London wrote in the Calvary Weekly
that they will celebrate the 5th Anniversary of their
founding at Easter, 2001. It will incorporate 50th
Anniversary of the B-P Movement, so it is also
planning a number of speakers on the Reformation
leading to William Burns of the English
Presbyterian Mission who brought the Gospel to
our ancestors in Swatow and Amoy. As \Villiam
Burns' first convert in Swatow (Teochew) was my
Great Grandfather, he wanted me to speak on W.
Burns.

As he regrets I did not tell him I would come
he will have this gap in the programme. Being
convicted of the Lord that I must go, I have now
notihed him I'd be coming. He is delighted that
due to some mechanical trouble in printing the

brochure I have come to him just in time to be
included in the publicity. God knows!

If any of you would want a break during Easter
you can join me flying out of Singapore Wednesday
night. I have also to preach the Easter Sunday
message. We return most probably on Monday or
Tuesday. Pray for us that we might do well to God's
glory!

Dr Teo Chong Gee will be in Singapore for two
weeks from Chinese New Year. I have asked him to
speak at our Prayer Meeting night Jan 30th.

-Your 
affectionate pastor; T.T

l- -l
Dear Pastor Tow

It's with much thankfulness to God that He
has enabled me to save and offer a $100,000
loan for building His house of instruction and
worship at the goodly Beulah land. Please
kindly advise how I may take this loan to the
church (procedure wise).

Also, I would like to offer $5,000 as gift and
another $5,000 as loan for constructing a well in
Jonathan Lee's place in Cambodia. This is so
that our brethren there may quickly have clean
and sufficient water to dr¡nk and use. We must
help our poor brethren's essential basic needs
in the midst of our plentifulness in Singapore
rather than fet the LORD rebuke us on
judgement day to be bad goats rather than
good sheep (Matlhew 25:31-46), Also, please
kindly extend an offering of $500 to Preacher
Ng Sang Chíew (attached $10,500 cheque for
these purposes).

Our loving heavenly Father and our Lord
Jesus Christ have been very merciful to me and
my famíly members ín keeping us from all ills
and evils especially when a number of my
family members are non-Christians. Truly all
thanks and praise to Him for His abundant
mercies!

May the Lord continue to bless you with
good health and strength as of an eagle (lsaíah
40:31) to lead and shepherd Jesus' church.

Labour not for the meat which perisheth, but
for that meat which endureth unto everlasting
life, which the Son of man shall give unto you:
for him hath God the Father sealed - John 6:27

Purchased by Hís blood,
Anonymous sheepL J
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Verse for the Week: Hold fast the form of sound
words, which thou hast heard of me, in faith and
love which is ìn Christ Jesus. II Tim 1:13

Sunday School Otfering: $848.07; Attendance; 538

Eschafology{Rev Tow)
Ladies'Fellowship BS

No Prayer Mtg
Chinese New Year Service
(Elder Su Ching Chun)
No evening lecture
Rev & Mrs Tow to Myanmar (Ml 516)
No evening lecture
YF; 3.00 LTF/YAF; 3.30 EBF
The Missíonary Cal/(Rev Colin Wong)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Catechism Class, FEBC Hall
Rev Charles Seet
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr-Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practíce
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service
Korean Seryice / Filipina F'ship
Thai Service
lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

NBO This Week. FriQueenstown.

7.30 pm
7.45 pm

8.00 pm
8.00 am

7,30 pm
0.15 am
7.30 pm
2.30 pm
8,00 am
8.00 am
9.30 am
9.30 am

TUE
WED

MON

SUN

THU 1

Mtg:93

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10,30 am
10.40 am
12.00 pm
12.30 pm
3.00 pm
4.00 pm n final preview on

efore going to the
d to verify their
Updating Form for
EDP Office latest

a r¡k
rouqhoul lhe

Goà for
year.

H rich
($1oo)

ble øøing ø lo rny lamily a nà

Thank God for the øecond aàiu7lffienf of my ?ay,

4/= *n cr{unct{

Email : lifebpc @ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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oN oPFR.ESSrON, En¡\ry, stoTtrF.uLNDss
AJ\ID COVETOUSNESS

(Eccles 4:1-8)
Solomou makes a study of four social evils.
The first one is oppression-big fish eat small fish. It grieves

hirn to see might ptevail over right under the sun, i.e. in a sinful
worid. To see the oppressed having nowhere to turn, no one to
help. Oh the tears that are shed in lonely misery! Is this not the
picture of an evil society?

Such evil occurs not only in the secular world, but also inside
an apostate church. "Woe unto you, scribes and pharisees,
hypocrites ! for ye devour widows' houses, and for a pretence make
long prayer: therefore ye shall receive the greater damnation', (Matt
23:14).Is this not oppression, big fish eat srnall fish, to devour
the livelihood of widows? We pray such evil may not ínfiltr.ate
into true chutches of the Lord Jesus Christ.

In order to guard oneself from being exploited I have taught
my children and students to work hard and be strong, that instead
of being gobbled up they may help the weak and stand up for the
underprivileged.

Having nowhere to tum, men are temptecl to hate life ancl to
envy those that are dead and lying in their graves. and even wishing

they had never been born. Solomon
tends to agree with them since under
the sun, as he stresses again and
again, all is vanity and vexation of
spirit.

When we consider' the Ìife of
Christians who have passed on to
glory, it seerns that is better than
Christians still living in the world.
But a Christian, though suffering in
this life mrrst not wish to die eatly,
because he is living to glolify God.
Like the apostle Paul he is satisfied
whether he is abased or he abounds
(Phil4:12). The opposite is true for
the ungodly when they begin to
realise there is God's judgment in the
next lifè. It is they who should wish
they had never been born.

Solomon having considered the
hateful character of':the big fish"
and the fate enduted under them by
"the small fish," proceeds to
discover another evil. It is envy.
Wren a man labours hald and attains
to good success in life he draws envy
and antagonism frorn all around him.
And the higher he rises, the more he
is hated.

Conversely there are others who
become lazy and slothful. Not able
to maintain their livelihood, they eat
their own flesh. They eat into their
own reserves. Idleness is a sin that
inflicts punishrnent upon itself.

A Chdstian should never indulge
in laziness. Here is Paul's injunction
to the Thessalonians, setting hirnself
an example to the slothful. "For
yourselves know how ye ought to
follow us: for we behaved not

''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8.00 am 10.30 am
Elder Geoffrey Tan Rev Tow

N0.46 No. 18

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 46

No. 31 8

Jn 9:1-25

No. 295

No. 565 No. 358

Jn 4:35-38 MaltT:7-12
What lt Means to be God Has Everything for
a World Christian You, But You Never
(Rev DrGoh Seng Fong) .Askedl

No,469 No.3B7



ourselves disordedy among you; Neither did we
eat any man's bread for nought; but rvrought with
labour and travail night and day, that we might not
be chargeable to any ofyou . . . For even when rve
were with you, this we commanded you, that if any
would not work, neither should he eat" (II Thess
3:7-10), Paul's injunction to work hard for one's
upkeep became Margaret Thatcher's political
philosophy. Quoting John Wesley's expanded
teaching on Paul's injunction, Thatcher agrees,
"Earn all you can, Save all you can, Give all you
can." Under Thatcher's 11-year rule Britain rose to
great prosperity,

While there are the lazy bones who would not
work and thus they eat into their own flesh, there
are those on the other extreme who work to gather
an overabundance. The more they get, the more they
want. It is like a friend of mine who entered the
Post World War II rat race. He told me he must
make his fìrst million. This became his vexation of
spirit. Did he eat with joy and satisfaction? He could
never be satisfied.

The golden mean between the lazy and the over
ambitious is to earn an honest living. With
contentment he eats his meals in thankfulness to
God. Paul says this is great gain (I Tim 6:6).

This leads us finally to what Solomon sees to
be a covetous man. This arises from selfishness.
Matthew Henry says, "There is one alone, that
minds none but himself, cares for nobody. There is
not a second, none to take care of but himself; yet
there is no end of his labour. He will scarcely allow
necessary rest to himself and those he employs. He
does not confine himself to his own calling, but is
for having a hand in anything he can get by. He
never thinks he has enough. His eye is not satisfied
with riches. He has enough for his calling, for his
family, for living decently in the world, but he has
not enough for his eyes. . . He denies the comfort
of what he has . . . many are so upon the world, that
in pursuit of it they deprive their souls of good here
and forever."

Such a covetous man has no thought of God
but himself. When he dies his possessions go to his
distant relatives. What shall it profit him to scrape
and grasp so much with not a thought for God and
to relinquish a life's savings to them who cared not
for him?

FASTORå,L CTIAT
My dear Lifers

The tide of the world is so strong thar ir
splashes into the Church, from time to time. Now it
is in the matter of so-called Sex Education. They
are teaching it in the schools. Must the Church
follow suit?

Now, I heard it on the BBC they were teaching
two ways of sex in British schools. Is the Church
going to explain that to our children? lVill it not
contaminate their innocent young minds? Paul says,
"I would have you wise unto that which is good,
and simple conceming evil" (Rom 16:19). 

.

IVíll Sex Education now invading the Church
reveal to young people the use of aftificial means
for the act when they should not at all think of things
far beyond their age? The fact is this is giving way
to exciting young minds to adult misbehaviour, to
say the least. It is notorious how even teenagers let
go their passions in the homes of their parents when
their parents are out. Sex education will fan up
this passion and lead young lives to perdition when
tlrey should be concentrating on their studies. Show
me where the Bible says we must teach sex
education to children. When sex stirs up in the
growing up ones, the Bible rather tells them to flee
youthful lusts (II Tim 2;22). Discretion is the better
part of valour. Fools rush in where angels fear to
tread.

One reason why sexual sins are so rampant
is the misguided belief in evolution. Since this is
taught in schools that we are from apes and apemen,
they live promiscuously-we can do the same. No
amount of sex education will deter young people
from living a profligate life. A group of teenagers
in Aushalia lived together, exchanging partners.
AIDS took over their lives. When contacted by a
journalist they didn't care how shoÍ their lives were
cut. "We live today, tomorrow we die. Finis."

Instead of sex education, the school should
abandon evolution and teach creationism. But the
fool has said, "There is no God." Rejecting God
they are rejected by God. If our Sunday School
will teach, rather positively, the holiness of God,
little can invade the child from the unholiness
of man.

These are two of the three
double-storey bungalows
renovatedrfor our Mission to
Chiang Mai where the Nirands
stay. We visited them last
December to commemorate the
first anniversary of their
acquisition at the price of 4
million baht. The exchange is 25
bahr = S$1. Life Church paid
over half the sum. With the
acquisition of the mission
property the Nirands have now
attained self-support. This witl
release funds for the support of
another in our far flung mission
fields.

On the back page you will
have a glimpse of part of the
1000 who were attracted to
Jimmy Rimholding a Christmas
Gospel Rally in Pailin, Pol
stronghold. See the yellow
T-shirts they are wearing

Pot's
JESUS LOVES YOU
for the occasion. The

shirts are a gift from Korea. The Gospel message
was delivered by an Australiau missionary. Here
is Jimmy Rim's report to Pastor Tow:

Praise the Lord!
Thanks again for your support and love. We

had really wonderfuIfirst Christmas, 750 orphans
and 130 and 300 govemment fficers including
governor What a wonderful Jesus.

We have to move to another place for Good
Sam.aritan Church BP Life, too many people come
to Jesus. God bless tlrcse ex-Khmer Rouges even
though they were murderers. Great time for them.
Do our best and let them know Jesus, our Saviour
Pleqse kgep praying for this project.

Once again thqnks. God bless you.

-Jimmy Rim, Jan9,200I
We shared 1,000 pieces yellow T-shirts and

will continue to sha,re.
(Life Church's contribution to the Christmas

Gospel Rally was US$1,300.)
When an anonymous LÍfer has saved

$100,000 for Beulah
$5,000 to Jonathan Le
community, plus a loan
power of widows' mites over the miserly rich. We
thank God that this raises the confidence that
Beulah House will be built, without curtailing the
care of the poor, particularly Cambodia. May the
Lord bless the anonymous Lifer bountifully.

The Chairman of the Project Committee
estimated we would need $10 million to build the
New Beulah House. So, we are still $7.8 million
short. Meanwhile we should be accruing interest at
2.687o according to Citibank. With I million in bank,
we should eam $26,000 in one year. Money makes
money. God wants us all to pool our resources
together to gain for Him (Luke 19). Our Treasurer
says the safest way to trade with our savings is still
putting into fixed deposit in Singapore currency!

-Your 
affectionate pastor; TlT,

PS: WhateverFEBC Bookroom makes helps the
New Beulah House B,F.
t--

My utmost gratitude to
rs-in-Christ who had

all my brothers
siste gone th rou gh the
blood test in the bone ma rrow drive. am also

L



Verse for the Week: Ifold fast the form of
sound words, which thou hast lteard of mq in
faith and love which is in Christ Jesus.
II Tim 1:13

Sunday School Offering: $640.90; Attendance: 363

MON

TUE
WED
THU

SAT
SUN

4.55 pm

7.30 pm

7.45 pm
8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

2,30 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am

'Rev 
& Mrs Tow return from Myanmar,

M|515
Eschatology (Rev Tow)
Ladies'Fellowship BS
Prayer Mtg (Dr Teo Chong Gee)
1 & 2 Peter(Rev Prabhudas Koshy)
Parenting (Rev Goh Seng Fong) /
Baby Greek ll(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
YF; 3.00 LTF/YAF; 3.30 EBF
The Living God is a Missionary God
(Rev Colin Wong)
Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Class

10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship' 10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
12.45 pm Evangelism
3,00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

NBC This Week. F¡i Bishan, Bt Batok, Woodlands,
Sengkang.

øt Fltnom

YAF Retreat 3/3-6/3. Theme: A Passion for Thee. Speaker:
Rev.Prabhudas Koshy. Venue: Austin Hills Golf Resort (JB).
Registration opens now! For more info, contacl: Edwarb
97689815/Jennifer 9796403/Lynn 97547106 Email:
lifeyaf @ hotmail.com.
Rev Colin Wong will be preaching at Berean Chapel this
afternoon.

fhan k Goà lor qooà health th
not bein4 aick or hava not
I waø given lhio annual

Lurn il lo ihe Lorà for Hiø care anà

For
øick leave,
hereby re

løl

MERSING Y0UTH CAMP: $200,9100, USg200, US$492.20.

GOD T{"AS ÐVERYTITXNG F"OR YOU, EUT YOTJ
I{EVER. ^ASKED!

(Message delíuered bg the postor to Lífe Churctt
10,3O am Serulce, Jon 21, OI)

Text: Matt 7:7.12
tug, 1997 and in
some ASEAN
good. Like the

n oul affluence
and we say, we are rich and have need
of nothing. But our Lord pro miserable,
poor, blind and naked (Rev unsel thee
to buy of me gold Íied in the fire, that thou mayest be rich; and
white raiment, that thou mayest be clothed, and that the shame of

ot appear; and anoint thine eyes with eyesalve,
e." Materially we are well to do, but spiritually
ur faith in the Lord has to be testcd. It is neither

cold nor hot. Our sins are a shame to His Name, anci we need to be
covered_by the Righteousness of Christ. We are not bom again
and need the Holy Spidt to open our eyes that we might see Gód,s
Kingdom.

Being wretched, miserable, poor, blind, naked we have nothing
that is presentable before the Lord. James says, .'ye have nof
because ye ask not," We are poverty stricken. James further says,

ry€ un cË{URCH

Emair:Iif ebec@å?;l"Ä?iå%ri,iåJi"ii,llyi-rif ef ebccom

Val. lX No.40 28 January 2001

"Ye asl<, and leceive not, because ye
ask amiss" (Jas 4;2,3), It is like a
member going into speculative
business. He sells his house to'þlay
shares." And he asks the pasto_r. to
pray that he mlght reap good prohts.
When he gets them he would give
half the proceeds to the Church.
Speculation is a form of gambling,
and one is sure to lose as one
indulges in it. This member is asking
amlss.

God is a loving Father. If we ask
Him to supply onr basic needs, He
will give us the best. Does FIe not
teach us iu the Lord's Prayer, "Give
us this day oul daily bread"? Will
He give us a stone when we ask
bread, a snake when we ask fisli and
a scorpion when we ask egg (Lk
1l:12)? If you are out ofjob, pr.ay ro
the Lorcl and He will sru'ely give you.
Many are the testimonies on the back
page of our W'eekly how God has
answerecl prayers and so the
thanksgivings of our people.

Why do some seek the advice of
men and not the Lorcl? There ale
those who get sick and so they rush
to the doctor. There are those
involved with the law and they rush
to see the lawyer. But they do not
first ask the Lord, to their great loss.
"Ask, and it shall be given you; seek,
and ye shall find; knock, and it shail
be openecl unto you" (Matt7:7).

What, above all, shall we ask?
In a parallel passage on aslcing,
according to Luke 11, the Lord
recommends the Holy Spirit, God
the Third Person who is our
Comforter and Counsellor. We have
many problerls. For young people
it cenÞes on Career and Marriage. It

,'O WORSHIP THE LORÞ IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

10,30 am
Elder Ong Eng Lam

No. 75

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-Gloria Palri
Responsive Reading
Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offeftory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8,00 am
Dn John Hoe

No. 44

Mk 5:1-20

No. 452

No. 309

Acts 9:1-22

The Missionary Call
(Rev Colin Wong)

No.416

Psalm 48
No, 348

No. 403

I Pet 2:18-25

Are You Willing to Suffer

Íor Bi ghte ousn ess' Sake ?

(Bev Charles Seet)

No. 451



is the Holy Spirit who will lead us into all Truth.
In regard 1o Career, we read in the papers just

two days ago how a good percentage of doctors,
being pressurised with some 15 hours of work a
day, regret choosing the profession. That's the
reason why many leave for private practice.
Perhaps, by God's leading they should have chosen
to be teachers. Perhaps some considering the futility
of earthly professions might yield to serve the Lord
full-time.

The other area that concerns young people is
Marriage. One thing is sure. A Christian cannot
marry a non-Christian. In olden days when
Christianity was first brought to China, Christian
girls were few. Ch¡istian young men had to take
non-Çhristian brides. As marriage was a three-tier
family affair, parents had much say and influence
over the young. The bride, under such influence
would accept the Christian faith, so this became
known as "mariLal evangelism." It is no more today.
When one marries a non-Christian it is the other
way. The Christian is dragged by the non-Christian
into the world,

Ihadacaseof s
a converted drug i
drew nigh the yo I
refused to marry the couple. They got another pastor
to marry them. Three months later the bride
sheepishly confessed they were divorced. A case
of not listening to the Holy Spirit.

I observe there are more single ladies in the
Church than single men. Some, fearing the advance
of years, succumb to marrying outside the rules,
and suffer. Perhaps, a little more waiting upon the
Lord was the answer. Such ladies should seek the
Kingdom of God and His righteousness first. There
is the case of Ruth who clung to Naomi's faith. She
would not remarry a Moabite man but returned with
Naomi to Bethlehem. The Lord blessed her for her
faith by leading her to Boaz. Thus, Ruth became
the great grandmother of David. lVait, I say, on the
Lord!

How shall we ask? A-S-K means we should
intensify our asking. The Lord gave the parable of
a man having received a guest in the middle of the
night. Since he lacked bread he asked his next door
neighbour to lend him three loaves. Though this
man had gone to bed with his children, because he
was his friend, he had to get up and answer his
request. So let us ask our loving Heavenly Father,
praying fervently and He will open to us.

During WWII we all knew how to pray. Amidst
the bombing and shelling we all called on rhe Lord
with tears and the Lord answered our prayers.

With many burdens on our shoulders, we should

PASTOR^AI, CH¡{T
My dear Lifurs,

_ I¡r spite of the mamrnoth g
of New Beulah House, why a
chunk of the Church's money e

Cornmission,
the gospel to
all our Lord's

Commission the First Commandment to the Church.
And the pastor the Þ-irst Missionary. The pastormust
not be contained by the four walls of his Church.
He must lead his flock to extend the Gospel as far
out into the field as possible. He must be à Church
planter beginning from Jerusalem and all Judea, to
Samaria, even unto the uttermost part of the earth.

Inspired by the Great Commission, Life Church
has gone to all the 10 ASEAN countries but one,
i.e., Laos and beyond to Saipan, and the Holy Land.

It is good, every now and then, to remind
members to pray for our missionaries, and give,
according to the following countries:

L Singapore, Filipina Fellowship, Mr Eduardo
Morante

2. Malaysia, Malacca, Rev Kim Kah Teck
3. E. Malaysia, Kuching, MrBong Boon Chong

(Chinese Service)
4. Indonesia:

. Batam, Mrs Roska Choi
o Jakarta, Yusniar

5. Thailand, Chiang Mai, Rev Nirand & Jess
6. Cambodia:

. Phnom Penh, Rev Jonathan Leeo Kompong Som, Rev & Mrs Moses Hahn. Kompong Som, Rev & Mrs David Koo. Kompong Som, Mr Surisho 7 scholarship students studying at FEBC

. Pailin, Pol Pot's stronghold, phannith and
wife

7. Philippines, Cebu, House of Hope (part
support)

8. Brunei (part supporr)
9. Vietnam, 5 scholarship students studying at

FEBC
10. Myanmar:

o Yangon, Rev Robert Thawm Luai (Far
Eastern Fundamental School of Theology)

" Yangon, Rev Andrew Kam (Orphanage
and B-P Church). Chin State, Mr Amos Go Za Sum
(Christian Primary School)

ll. Saipan, Miss FIo Heng Sau assisting Rev
Pang Kok Hiong

12. Holy Land, Miss Davenport at Baraka and
Rev Danny Awad, new pastor

During Chinese New Year, I shall be leading a
team of 6 Lifers and 2 Calvarians to take partat
the Graduation of 6 M.Min. students from the
school. Dr Jeffrey Khoo who is teaching the last
part of a 2-year course is already there,

After FEFST we will visit the Orphanage run
by Andrew Kam and a new church in a village 20
miles out founded a year ago. We shall not be able
to see Amos Go Za Sum because he is several
hundred miles to the north in Chin State. We are
bringing 5 boxes of good surplus clothing for
distribution.

Rev Thawm Luai's work of printing the Falam
Bible based on the King James Bible is a great

undertaking and we wish to have first hand
knowledge of their work in progress.

Burma is a land of 45 million with 4 million
pagodas. Whiìe the Gospel has found very
favourable acceptance in Chin State, it is resisted
by the Burmese people. That Andrew Kam has won
a number of Burmese families to the Lord is truly
by God's special grace.

As we go to press here comes the good news
that the CFO for our Mersing project has been issued.
Praise the Lord! 

-T.7.
A FRUIT OF BASC

I come from a non-Christian home, My parents
believe in idols.

Before I became a Christian my behaviour was
terrible, e,9., stealing, scolding bad words, I

disobeyed the guardians. I was very lazy,
I first heard about Jesus Christ in BASC.
Last year, 1999 I went to VBS camp. ln the

camp I knew more about God and I received Christ
as my Saviour.

After I received Christ I have changed. I seldom
get scolding too. I thank God for that.

My wish is that my parents would one day
become Christians as well. 

-Joleen, 
pri. lll

BASC, Berean F'ship
-'t

EIøv e Ïou tleørl tfre Caß?

Across tfw sea, thereß a.p[sce
WhereGolHß seÍvonts hå sent.

To teff the penpb of His grace
Anl w hst tltß G o speL mt nnt.

To

Earrcst facæ, tftírsw anl funnrv
EoriheSayiouíto Êflow "

W fto wtII qw e w tírne aíL money?
anlvího foiHímwiffgo? '

Joyce Gong
J
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Verse for the Week: I will go in the strength oÍ
the Lord GOD: I will make mentjon of thy
righteousness, even of thine onl¡zPsalm 7l:16

Eschatology (Rev Towl
Ladies'Feflowship BS

Prayer Mtg

1 & 2 Peter (Rev Prabhudas Koshy)
FEK Board Mtg
Parenting (Rev Goh Seng Fong) /
Baby Greek ll (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
Men's & Ladies' Fellowship, FEBC Hall
(What you need to know about Arlhritis)
Rev Tow to Kelapa Sawit
YF; 3.00 LTF/ÍAF; 3.30 EBF
ChrÌstian Mission in the Post-Modern

l,Vold (Rev Charles Seet, Lord's Supper)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School / Catechism Class

10.30 am Rev Colin Wong
10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Chilciren's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Seruice / Filipina F'ship
12.45 pn Evangelism; 3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Rev Tow at lndonesian Anniv.Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBG This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Batok, Thomson,

pm
pm
am

Woodlands. Prayer Mtg: 105

MON

TUE
WED

THU

FRI

SAT

SUN

7.30
7.45
8.00
7.30
8.00
7.30

7.45

2.00
2.30
8.00

pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

pm

Catechisn Class for Easter'Baptism at FEBC Hall, 9.30
am. Those seeking baptism, reaffirmation of faith and transfer
of membership must attend the Catechism Class.
YAF Retreat 3/3-6/3, Theme: A Passion for Thee. Speaker:
Rev Prabhudas Koshy. Venue: Austin Hills Golf Resort (JB).
Registration opens nowl For more info, contact: Edward
97689B1SiJennifer 9796403/Lynn 97547106 Email:
lifeyaf @hotmail.com.
Rev Colin Wong is preaching al Tabernacle BPC this
aflernoon and Rey Charles Seef is ministering in Batam

10.30 am)
dia Orph $400; Bev
Myanmar Orpå $40,
$100; Chan Tat Wai

$50, $100; Rey Seel $f00, $100, $100; Chnsfrna Ho 91000; Fev
tlong $600, $100, $100; Mathews Abraham 9200; Quek Keng
Khwang $200; Fer Moses Hahn $600; l4rssions $100; Fev Iolv
$100; Baraka BPC $1000, $1000(Holland); Printing of Bev Tow's
books $300. Chinese New Year Service: $4,528.00.
MËFSING YOUTH CAMP: $1080.55, $200, $4900.
NEW BEULAH HoUSET $100, $2e0, $200, $50, $100, $200,91000,
$200, $1000, $100, $2000, $600, $200, $3600, 9500; 9360,9s200,
$100, $250. Loan: $100,000, Grand Total: $2,274,144.95. STOP
PFESS! $1000, $800, $1O0(FEBC Student), $100, $1300(in memory
of Rev John Ling), $1 000(Mt Hermon BPC).

(1) A lillle token to thank the Lorà lor oeeinq me
l,hrou7h my firøt year in National Service. To than( Him
lor allowinq me lo qrow in Hiø qrace anà for Hiø
reminàere lhaL I øhoulà live accoràinq lo Hiø way, noN
mine. Thal I ahoulà nol conlorm to lhe worlà, but be
lranelormeà by Lhe renewinq of lhe Holy gpirit. fhank
you, Lorà,1or loving uøl (fi2OO lor 1eulah Houøe)

4Þ tsTts[,8-PITESEYTETTIAN CF{UR CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309069.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
4 Fehruary 240'l

record ofearly church history, bttt a
Divine Pattern for us to follow,
inasmuch as the Epistles written by
the Apostles ale Sacred Scripture,
infallible and inerant (II Pet 3:16)
and theil preaching not their own
words but the Word of God (I Thess
2:13).The Book of Acts is a Divine
Pattern for us to follow, for Paul
comrnands trs, "Be ye followers of
me, even as I also am of Christ" (I
Cor 11:l),

Now when the Apostle Paul said,
"I have coveted no man's silver, or
gold, or apparel" (Acts 20:33), he
was referring to the financial help
he received for his missionary wolk.
When Paul and Barnabas went orì
their first rnissionary journey they
must have obtained from the
Antioch Church much support. Ancl,
we believe Paul and Silas were
Iiberally supplied also in the Second
Missionary Jour'ney. When Paul
came to Corinth the first time in the
Second Missionary Journey he ran
out of rnoney. In order not to be a

burden to anyone he attached
hirnself to Aquila and Priscilla to
work as a tent-maker to earn his own
livelihood. This was only for a short
time, for he soon left off tent-making
and we found him pleaching 1'ull-
time again. Gocl apparently supplied
his needs through new converts.
After the tent-making episode, we do
notlead about this job anymore, Nor
of his relying on the Antioch Church
which sent him on his missionary
journeys, He had a noble spirit of
self-support. He never thought that
the home church or anyone owed

Email :

Vol.lX Na.41

SE[,F'ETDT,R IVITF{ GOD'S HET,R
TTELPS E\IEN OTTTER.S

(Message delîuered bA the Pastor at the Stlt Groducttion Exercíses
oJ Far Eostern Fundamental Scltool oJ Tlrcologg, Yangon,

Mgarunar, Jan 28, O1)
Text: Acts 20:33-35
I would like to speak particularly to you who are in the

graduating classes of Far Eastern Funclamental School of Theology
including the six in the M.Min. Plogramme, and to all fellow
ministers. My topic is Self Help, Witlt God's Help, Helps Even
Otlters. This is a very important principle which íf you put into
practice delivers you frorl a financially struggling pastor to a well-
to-do one, able to help others. I do not give you a fish, but I teach
you how to fish.

The principle is derived from Paul's injunction to the Ephesian
elders in Acts 20:33-35, "I have coveted no man's silver, ol gold,
or apparel. Yea, ye yourselves know, that these hands have
ministered unto my necessities, and to them that were with me. I
have shewed you all things, how that so labouring ye ought to
support the weak, and to remember the words of the Lord Jesus,
how he said, It is more blessed to give than to receive."

Take note that the Acts of the Apostles is not only a sacred
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him a living. He coveted no mân's silver or gold
and apparel.

As young ministers starting a Church, or being
sent to start a Church, it is legitimate that you be
adequately supporûed. Bul ifyou have Paul's spiril
you will want to attain self-support. You will not
covet any man's silver, gold, or apparel, always
looking to your benefactor. When cut offfrom your
source of supply, like Paul coming to Corinth, you
will not blame anybody. You will, with dignity, take
a job to earn to upkeep younelf. You will engage
in your tent-making without grumble, working with
your hands, while continuing to minister to the
people you have been serving. Ifyou do not look
to others for your selfish gain, others will surely
support you.

Paul not only worked hard with his hands, he
gave himself to the diligent sfirdy of God's Word.
He preached from his heart. He fed his
congregations well, whereverhe went. He taught a
Bible school for two years and must have sent his
disciples out to evangelism, for it is recorded, "all
they which dwelt in Asia heard the word ofthe Lord
Jesus, both Jews and Greeks" (Acts 19:10).

\Vill you labour as hard as the Apostle to teach
the Word to the people? Do you prepare your
sermons with refreshing material that will command
the attention of your hearers? Or are your sermons
stale and unpalatable like overnight fried rice? If
you live a holy life and serve God and men to the
best of your ability, why should you lack your
congregation's support?

You will grow in stature and earn yourpeople's
respect. You will now be in a position to help others,
be they young pastors ormissionaries. How? Paul
says, 'I have shewed you all things, how that so
labouring y.e ought to support the we4k, and to
rememberthewords ofthe LordJesus, howhe said
It is more blessed to give than to receive" (Acts
20:35).

By your consecrated service, God will multiply
your church many times. And when your Church
has become rich is it to hoard the riches? Many
churches which hoard the riches God has given
them find themselves in touble quarrelling among
themselves. Why don't they heed thJLord's
Commission to go out into the world and preach
the gospel to every creature?

God has blessed Life Church manifold since we

started out 50 years ago with a congregation of 50.
Never looking to America for help we stuggled
hard or¡rselves, with God's help.

We began to support your Church from 1987
and have built you a Bible College and bought you
a printing press. It is our practice to let our mission
churches become self-zupporting afrer tor years. But
we have continued to heþ you till now. Ifyou follow
Paul's pattem you will be able to staud on your own
feet. You will grow and multiply and begin to heþ
others. You will start yow own missions. This is
what I meant teaching you how to fish.

Let every minister learn to do this. Paul set us
the example. He never looked to others that they
owed him a living. He laboured hard with hands,
head and heart. When he can give to others it is
because he is blessed of God fnst. No matter how
poor you are, you can by your diligent labours
looking up to God turn poverty into riches. Truly it
is "more blessed to give than to receive."

their answers.
We had lunch at the upper room" of Rev and Mrs

Kam's hqlse. Many loving hands and hearts
prepared the food. They killed the "fatted" pig to
celebrate our coming.

The 32 otphans under the care of Rev Kam and
his brother are housed in two separate bungalows,
about a stone's throw from each other. These
bungalows are rented two-storey brick buildings. The
one run by Rev Kam has 17 orphans while the other
has 15. Both receive financial support, Rev Kam's
orphanage from Life Church and the other from a
group from Calvary Pandan. Two of Rev Kam's
orphans have completed high school and are
presently studying theology in one of the Bible
colleges.

The Lord's Day, 28th Jan witnessed the Bth
Graduation. Exercises of the Far Eastern
Fundamental School of Theotogy (FEFST) headed
by Rev Robert Thawm Luai. A total of 18 students
graduated: six with Master of Ministry, 11 with
Bachelor of Theology and one with Certificate. The
two-year intensive Master's programme was
conducted by members of the Faculty of FEBC. Rev
(Dr) Jeffrey Khoo, the Academic Dean, visited
Myanmar on three occasions, each time of two
weeks' duration and six hours of lectures per day.
Recently he was there again to complete his series
of lectures. Out of the 15 candidates for the Master of
Ministry, six made the grade. The other lecturers
from FEBC were Rev Charles Seet, Rev Prabhudas
Koshy and Rev Jack Sin.

At the graduation which was witnessed by about
700 people, Rev Tow spoke from Acts 20:33-35'l
have coveted no man's silver, or gold, or apparel.
Yea, ye yourselves know, that these hands have
ministered unto my necessities, and to them that
were with me. I have shewed you all things, how that
so labouring ye ought to support the weak, and to 

'

remember the words of the Lord Jesus, how he said,
It is more blessed to give than to recelve.' He
challenged the people in general and the pastors in
particular that they emulate the great example of the
apostle Paul in doing God's work. Rev Tow's new
slogan to the people is Se/f Help with God's Help,
Helps Even Others.'

Dr Jeffrey Khoo gave the charge to the graduates
to preach the whole counsel of God and to earnesfly
defend the Word of God. After the graduation
exercise, the guests were treated to a delicious Nasi
Briyani.

Printlng of the Falam Ghin N.T. lt was done by

MYANMAR I,IISSION ACCOMPLISIIED
bg Dlder Khoo Peng Ktat

A team of eight people led by our pastor left for
Myanmar by Silk Air on 25 Jan 2001. Rev Robert
Thawm Luai and his people were at the airport to
give us a cordial welcome. We boarded a bus that
took us to a restaurant for lunch and thereafter to
our destination, the Yangon Royal City Hotel.
Short as our mission was, five days in all, yet
much was accomplished for the Lord.

We worshipped at the Yangon B-P Church
pastored by Rev Andrew Kam. About 200 people
gathered for worship. Rev Kam gave the welcome
speech and thanked Rev Tow and Life Church for
our financial support of his work. During this trip,
five boxes of clothing were distributed to the
needy ones.

The 32 orphans from the two orphanages run
by Rev Kam and his brother, Thang No, sang
songs of praise. Rev Tow delivered God's Word
from Proverbs 1:7a The Fear of the Lord is the
Beginning of Knowledge. He challenged the
young people to study hard for a better life but
more importantly, to receive eternal life through a
true knowledge of God as revealed in the Bible,

How thrilled we were to see 17 young people
making a confession together with one elderly
lady. They were catechised by Rev Andrew Kam.
Before baptising them, Rev Tow questioned each
one concerning their faith and was satisfied with

the Heidelberg printing machine donated by
Lífe Church. This is a great achievement for
FEFST and members of the Translation
Committee chaired by Rev Thawm Luai. The
Falam Chin N.T. is KJB-based.

Work on the O.T. In the Pipeline. The
same Committee will soon embark upon the
checking and rechecking of the draft. This will
be done during the long vacation of FEFST.

It was a real eye-opener for the team
members from Calvary B-P and Llfe B-P. The
work there is worthy of our support. All praise
and thanks to God for preserving our going out
and coming in, providing all our needs and
keeping us in health and strength during our
sojourn there. Myanmar Mission is
accomplished to God's gloryl Amen.
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Sunday School Offeting: $1244.60; Attendance: 397

Verse for tlre Weelç: But thou, 0 Lord, aú a
God full of compassion, and gracious,
Iongsuffering, and plenteous in met'cy and
ú¡zfå. Psalm 86:1"5

Eschafo/ogy (Rev Tow)

Ladies'Fellowship BS
Prayer Mtg

Wedding Rehearsal
1 & 2 Peter(Bev Prabhudas Koshy)
Parenting (Rev Goh Seng Fong)/
Baby Greek ll(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
YF; 3.00 LTFffAF; 3.30 EBF
Gethsemane BPC Wedding
(Bev Charles Seet)
God's Principles for Church Grov+tth

(Rev Tow)

Children's Minislry
Sunday School
Catechism Class
Elder Khoo Peng Kiat
Chinese Servíce
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nutsery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service
Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
Evangelism; 1.00 pm AF
Thai Service PraYer Mtg:85
lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

FriBíshan, Bt Tmah, Bt Batok, Bedok.

SUN 8.00 am

8.00 am
9.30 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
'10.40 am
12.00 pm
12.30 pm
12.45 pm
3.00 pm

MON

TUE
WED

ÏHU

SAT 2.30 pm
2.30 pm

7.30 pm
7.45 pm

8.00 pm
7.00 pm
7.30 pm
7.30 pm

4,00 pm
NBC This Week.

Catechism Class for Easter Baptism at FEBC Hall, 9.30
am. Those seeking baptism, reaffirmation of faith and transfer
of membership must attend the Catechism Class.
YAF Retreat 3/3-6/3. Theme: A Passion for Thee. Speaker:
Rev Prabhudas Koshy. Venue: Austin Hills Golf Resort (JB).
Begistration opens nowl For more info, contact: Edward
97689815/Jennifer 9796403/Lynn 97547106 Email:
lifeyaf @hotmail.com.
Bev Charles Seef is preaching at Maranatha BPC this
morning, Rev Tow al the lndonesian Service this afternoon on
Pray for lndonesia and Acceleration of God's l(ingdon anc)
Rev Colin Wong at Maranatha BPC YAF this afternoon.

$11,004.00 (8.00 am); $17,232.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodía $20, $1500, $350, $200: Cambodia
Orph $1800, $101; Pev Jonathan tee 91500, $200; Phnon Penh
Hope BPC $200, $r000, $150, $150; Mjssions $100; China/Saipan
$150; Saþan Church EIdg Fund$1000, 91000; Iat l,lal9260, 9250,
$110; BevSeel$100: FEBC Students: Deborah Kre9200, Chrìstine
Kendagor $20, $40, Francr.s $20, Dn Henry lan 9200, Minh Saray
$40, Fofh K¡ñ Nang $40, An Sitha $40, Paul Kendagor 920,940,
Sun Sokha $40, Ty Serey Y¿rfå 940, Quek Keng Khwang 9200, Sen
Ponnreay$4Ì, Srun Chivan $40, Tran Thanh Minh $40, Violet$2},
Alex $20, Paul Okello $20, 

^Jelsor, 
È20, Jonathan Langat 920,

David Mulyungi$20, GeorglAtricali Rev Das Koshy 9143.20i Bev
Iow$1 50; Dn Yiew g20Q; Kompong Som $M5.
MERSING YoUTH CAMP: $400, $3000, $200, $10000(Session
member), $100, $450, $1137(Thomson NBC), $50000, $1000(FEBC
Bookroom).

NEW BEULAH HoUSE: $50, $200, $500, 91000, 9270, 9300,9300,
$42, $200, $200; $250, $200, $500, $100, $270, $300,9200, $4500,
$3000. Grand Total: $2,290,826.95. STOP PRESS! $1000, $500 (BP
Elder), $1 000(Sharonite),

(1) "Thinqø noL poøøible wiïh man are poøaible with
Goà." lnàeeà, Goà haø promiøeà in Híe W'orà anà I am
lhankful lor the bleøøinqìo thal Ha haø qiven uø. (fi15O)

ry" tsTBI,E-PR.ESBYTER.TAN CË{UR.CËT
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Websile: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
VoL lX No.42 11 Fehruary 2001

HR.OAI)IVAY? N^å,RR.OW 14IAY?
(Message delíuered bg the Pastor to LtJe Church

1O.3O am Seruice, Feb 4, O1)
Text: Mutt 7:13-14
If you stand at any junction along Orchard lload, yoLr will

notice this is the busiest part of Singapore. Hundreds and hundrecls
ofpedestrians, ofevery colour and creed, are on the go, going in
every direction-north, east, south, west.

FromJesus'point ofview there are only two kinds ofpeople.
There are those that are travelling along a broadway through a
wide gate, but it leads to destruction. Their destination is Hell.

Fortunately, there is a small group who comes by a small and
nano,w gate along a small and nanow way which leads to life.
Their destination is Heaven.

Not all who come to Church this morning are on the narrovr'
way which leads to heaven. If you come here for reasons other
than worshipping God with your whole heaft, you are in danger
of straying into the broadway, especially if you are here through
your parents' plrssure. You are here, but your spirit is out there.
You are wishing the Church Service will not end 5 minutes
overtime.

Talking of the way that is broad, we have an illustration from
one so named, the most famous street that runs through the whole

of New York City. Rightly it is called
the Broadway. I had wallced on the
Bloadway when a student in the
United States.

It is the most famous street
because it is the longest in the world.
It is 150 miles long stretching from
Manhattan toAlbany, on the Hudson
River. It has hundreds of side streets.
At 42nd street is Times Square
whele all the theatres are. At the
I 16th Street is the famous Coluntbia
University. At the l73rd is the first
skyscrapel church in the city. At
Wall Street it runs through the
finalcial heart of thc nalion.

But that which most attracts the
attention of the passers-by is Tirnes
Square, the theatre area. Here are the
vices openly advertised arrd
displayed, X-rated films, peep
shows, hidden brothels on the side
st[eets. Sex, sex, sex is the tl.reme of
the flesh capital. Today, you may not
be at Broadway, Times Squar:e but
ifyou are addicted to the sins ofthe
flesh, to smoking, drinking,
womanising, homosexuality, drug
taking, gambling, blue films,
pornography through website, you
are travelling on the highway to
destruction.

Please do not say I am pretending
to be a hellfire preacher, counting me
out of date. Today there are many
preachers who say hellfire is a thing
of the past. They only preach the
love of God that somehow He will
not punish sinners forever, This is a

lie from Satan.
Jesus tells the experience of the

rich man and the beggar. The beggar

''O WORSI.IIP T!.IE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINËSS''
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went to Heaven to be with Abraham but the rich
man woke up in Hades, in the flames of hellfire.
There was no getting out for that man.

Jesus fufher affirms three times ínMatk9:43-
48 that the hellfire shall never be quenched and the
worms will never die.

But Jesus invites you to get out of your
Broadway and join the small crowd entering in by
the nanow gate and walking by the nalrow way.
(Only 17t/o Singaporeans are Christians, ìncluding
Roman Catholics, and many are Christians in
name). The narrow way leads to life and its final
destination is Heaven.

Jesus reiterates to those who desire to become
His disciples, with His offer of salvation. It is free
for your asking. Have you asked Jesus to save you?
Have you received Him into your heart?

But there is a price to pay. In Matr 16:24-26,
Jesus says, "If any man will come after me, let him
deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow me.
For whosoever will save his life shall lose it: and
whosoever will lose his life for my sake shall find
it. For what is a man profited, if he shall gain the
whole world, and lose his own soul? or what shall
a man give in exchange for his soul?"

Here are a few simple tests if you are following
Christ:

(1) Ifyou have accepted Christ as your Saviou¡
you must gladly obey Him. He says, "He that
believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but he that
believeth not shall be damned" (Mk l6:16). Have
you confessed Christ in baptism? If you delay for
reasons known to yourself, you are disobeying Him.
"Whosoever therefore shall confess me before men,
him will I confess also before my Father which is
in heaven. But whosoever shall deny me before
men, him will I also deny before my Father which
is in heaven" (Matt 10:32-33). The first Christian
Roman Emperor Constantine the Great delayed his
baptism until his deathbed thinking that would wash
away all his sins. The truth is baptism secures
forgiveness from time of baptism to the very end
of your life. But some "big men" might delay
baptism out of pride.

(2) Travelling on the narrow way we will keep
to the rules Jesus prescribes for our journey. We
will want to learn them from His Word the Bible.
Do you possess a Bible and do you read a portion
of it everyday? To help the beginner, our Church

publishes rvhat is known as the RPG notes, By
reading the Bible and praying to the Lord for
guidance, we will grow day by day in our spiritual
life. Thele are 1189 chapters in the Bible. If you
read more than 3 chapters a day you will cover it in
one year.

(3) Do you come to Chulch faithfully every
Lord's Day as it is commancled in Heb 10:25, "Not
forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as
the manner of some is; but exhorting one another:
and so much the more, as ye see the day
approaching"? Coming to Church is first priority.
Missing Church is missing the blessing of the whole
week.

(4) Do you join the Church every Tuesday night
to pray? We have half-hour Bible study, half-hour
testimonies, half-hour prayer. A hundred come each
week ancl they have been blessed. "Draw nigh to
God, and he will draw nigh to you" (Jas 4:8). If you
come with a worshipful heart, how will God not
listen to your prayers? Church prayer meetings are
not our own invention but patterned after the Acts
of the Apostles. Those who say they pray at home
are like scattered charcoal. As the scattered charcoal
tums black, so they end up dozing off.

(5) tse an active church member by further
joining one of the many Fellowships of Life Church,
from Young Teens Fellowship to Men's Fellowship.
Joining one of the groups on Mission trip is a great
strengthening of those who labour afar off. Not only
in next-door Malaysia but also nearby Batam and
Bintan Islands of Indonesia. Those who came along
with me to Myanmar brought blessings to the people
there also. Or, you may teach a Sunday school class
to help out.

(6) God delights in the supporr you give for rhe
running of the Church, the Bible College, and our
missions to a dozen countries. God is so gracious
as to count us His partners. rùy'e should be thrilled
that He takes note of our contributions as He
promises also to bless us.

(7) Last but not least is the giving of your life to
full-time service. This is in answer to Jesus'
challenge to his disciples to take up the cross and
follow Him. Recently a sister offered to use her
nursing ability to serve the Lord in Africa. The
giving ofher life is a great undertaking as stated by
William Burns, yea, the greatest decision for her
future. She surely deserves our support.

If you are not saved you are lravelling on the
Broadway,,If you are saved, you will walk with
Jesus, serving Him gladly along life's narrow way.
On which way a¡e you?

"Enter ye in at the strait gate: for wide is the
gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth to
destruction, and many there be which go in thereat:
Because strait is the gate, and narrow is the way,
which leadeth unto life, and few there be that find
it" (Matt 7:13-14).

FASTOR^AL CËIAT
My dear Readers

In all the years of oul ministry, it is the deeper.
knowleclge one has gained in a Sovereign God that
one has done what was thought impossible to be
done. In launching out from Prinsep Street (1962)
to Gilstead Road, and from Gilstead Road to
W'oodlands (1983), there were those who dreaded
the heights to be scaled. The greatest undertaking
was Beulah House (1990), but the Lord led us
through safely. Now, without much ado, we have
taken over Mersing (2001).

This is the verse that gives us strength in all
these trials: "Being confident of this very thing,
that he which hath begun a good work in you will
perform it until the day of Jesus Christ" (Phil 1:6).
When God does a work through us, He will do it
to the very end.

Mersing
rWith the CFO granted by the authorities we

can safely start business. We first welcome our
own AF. A sizeable group of them went to inspect
the work and came back with a glorious report,
giving hints for improvement here and there. The
final grading, "It is a 4-star hotel!" We have 14
such rooms and the rest are dormitories to take in
a total of 120. An 'old' Lifer visited Mersing
several times, and he is looking for an early date
to enjoy the Resort.

We will hasten to implement what is lacking
there so that Lifers, etc. can use it for both physical
and spiritual good. Although we have borrowed
from the Beulah House A./c, we will soon make it
good. We have planned our Camp to be held at
Mersing, M.ay 28 - June 1. The theme for the Camp
is Hasting unto the Coming of the Day of God (II
Pet3:12). The speakers are the three pastors and
Dr Jeffrey Khoo. Hard at the heels comes Hebron

Flacard Evangelism. The words,
l r^ l. lt É. AtE4 meanins "Christ is rhe
Way, the Truth and the Life" are highly lifted by
a sister to worshippers to IKUTA SHRINE.
Supporting the placard message is a brother
who is strapped with a tape recorder and loud
speaker preaching on the theme.

-Photo news by Setsuko Takashima J
BPC, June 3-6. V/e will answer you soon.

Eloly Land
"Fo¡ lo, the winter is past, the rain is over and

gone" (Song of Sol 2:11). Now time has come for
Pilgrims to get ready to go. You are to meet at our
usual preliminary Prayer Meeting at the Church,
Tuesday Night Feb 20, 8.00 pm. After Prayer,
Transglobe will collect payment of $885 for your
air-ticket and Mrs Ivy Tow $2,265 for the rest of the
Trip since you have paid your $200 deposit
beforehand. Please make two cheques, the first one
for Transglobe Travel Servíce Pte Ltd, and the
second to Lifu Bible-Presbyterían Church.

Schedule of Tfayel. Meet at Terminall,Mar 7 ,

11.45 pm, flying off by Egyptian Airlines after
midnight. 

-T.T.

L



Verse for the Week: Our eyes wait upon tÌrc
LO&D our God, until that he have mercy
upon us. Psalm 123:2b

Sunday Schoof Offering: $1,051.75; Attendance: 361

Eschafology (Rev Tow)
Ladies'Fellowship BS
Prayer Mtg (Pílgrims)
1 & 2 Peter (Rev Prabhudas Koshy)
Session Meeting
Parenting (Rev Goh Seng Fong) /
Baby Greek ll(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
Wedding Rehearsal
YF; 3.00 LTFffAF;3.30 EBF
Maranatha BPC Wedding
(Bev Charles Seet)

8.00 am What aboutTent-Making Minislry?
(Elder Lim Teck Chye)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Catechism Class
RevTow (False Prophets &Teachers)
Chinese Seruice
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship i Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Praclice
Burmese Service
Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
Evangelìsm; 1.00 pm AF
Thai Service
lndonesian Ser;4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

FriQueenstown. Prayer

SAT

SUN

106

MON

TUE
WED

THU

4.00 pm
NBG This Week.

8.00 am
9.30 am
9,30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.00 pm
12.30 pm
12,:45 pm
3:00 pm

7.30 pm
2.30 pm
2,30 pm

7.30 pm

7.45 pm

8.00 pm
7.30 pm
8.00 pm
7,30 pm

Grace I¿icover the

at Thai Grace BPC 1st Anniv. this afternoon,

(2) I lhank lhe Lorà for all Hiø
on my àauqhLer. I woulà like lhiø
FaiIhfan.

Kinqàom.
anà blesøinqø

u6. ?leaøe uøe

950
m6rcleø

T,hiø øum Ío furLher Goà'ø

lo ba qiven to

$11 ,451 .00 (8,00 am); 917,924.00 (10,30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Canbodia Orpñ9100; RevJonathan leegS00,
Phnom Penh Hope BPC $100, $1000' lndonesia ¡llission 9100;
l4isslons $100, s 910ï Eatpan Church
B/dg Fd $1000; 9100, $100; Rev Wong
$100; ßoôert P Ms Davenport, Barakâ
$500.

ry BTBT,Ð.PR.EStsYTER.IAN C HURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Sìngapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
pc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Bing Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
l8 February 2001

husbancl and wife in a cold wintry
night. Spiritually speaking a couple
with mutual consultation is wiser'
than a single person. A pastor who
has a prudent wife to watch his steps
is kept from stumbling. From
experience, I have counselled
husbands to thank God for wives
who nag them, that they become
more perfect. "And if one prevail
against him, two shall withstand
him." Hence the saying, behind
evefy man therc is a woman.

"And a threefold cord is not
quickly broken." Now we know
every l'ope is made up of tht'ee
strands. Without the tþird strand, a
two-fold cord soon disintegrates.
Who is the third cord? It is the Spirìt
of Christ. Whetherit be between two
friends or husband and wife, if Christ
is the third cord that binds them, their
strength will be greater than ever.
Their combined stlength with Christ
as the third cord will not increase
double but tenfold. "One will chase
a thousand, and two put ten thousand
to flight" (Deut 32:30).

Here is the case of Hannah and
her hrrsband Elkanah, Hannah
vowed to give Salnuel her son to
serve the Lord all his life. Elkanah
did notobject, but gladly cooperated
with her to brìng Samuel to Eli when
he was weaned. Elkanah provided
all the needed sacrifices. God
accepted Hannah's vow,, so that
when Samuel grew up he became a
great prophet and was known as the
Second Moses. We must not fol'get
the part played by Hannah's loving
husband.
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Calllo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pasloral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Rev Tow

No. I

10,30 am
Elder Ong Eng Lam

No. 127

Prov 3:1-35 JobT:1-21

Make Sure of Truth., No, 125

No. 126 No. 387

Matt 28:18-20 James 4:13-17

God's Principles for For What ls Your Life?

Church Growth (Elder Khoo Peng Kiat)

Go Ye Into the World... I Know Who Holds

Tomorrow

. oNE, TWO, T'HREE, AS [I"ApFy.å.S C^åA[ EÐ
(Message delíuered by the Pastor to tlr.e Tuesdag Níght prayer

Meetlftg, Feb 13,2OOI)
Text: Eccles 4:9-12
No man is an island to himself. Man is a gregarious animal,

like sheep gathering into a flock. Nor can a Cllristian thrive without
fellowship with another Christian.

So, also it is with the sacled bond of maniage. When God
made man, male and female, He said, "Therefore shall a man leave
his father and mother, and shall cleave unto his wife" (Gen2:24).
Matthew Henry says, "In marriage a man has more satisfäction
who labours hard to maintain a family he loves than the miser has
in his toìI."

Faithful friendship produces united strength and safety, "and
there is a friend that sticketh closer than a brother" (Prov 18:24).
"TWo are better than one; because they have a good r.eward for
their labour. For if they fall, the one will lift up his fellow: but

. woe to him that is alone when he falleth; for he hath not anothel to
help him up" (Eccles 4:9,I0).Thus, when Joshua wanted to know
the condition of Jericho which he was going to conquer, he sent
two spies to do thejob. Jesns sent seventy preachers, but two by
two, that they might be a help one to another.

"Again, if two lie together, then they have heat: but how can
one be warm alorìe"? This refers to the mutual w¿r-rmth between



Two are better than one, but one is better than
nothing. If the one mentioned here is a devout
Christian, then he or she is also good. I am referring
to single ladies especially, I have observed some of
them in the Church. Being more advanced in years
and being career women, they finally choose to
serve the Lord. They give their lives to become
missionaries. One single lady in this case is not only
good, but very good!

How many a vacancy in the mission field is
filled by women, because the men cannot be found.
When I visited Ho Chi Minli City in 1995 I came to
know a lady pleacher there, During the Vietnam
War she stood in the gap of nine vacant pulpits,
because the pastors ofthese nine churches had fled.
She took care of all the nine churches to face up to
the Communists. Because she was a saintly woman
the Communists respected her. This lady preacher
is a classmate of Ng Sang Chiew when they studied
together in Hong Kong in the same seminary. One
rvoman, with God, won the day.

In the Old Testament there is the example of
Deborah. A woman judge whom God had raised,
she led the Israelite army with General Ba¡ak to
fight Sisera with his nine hundred chariots. She
defeated him. Significantly Sisera was delivered
into the hands of another woman, Jael by name,
who single-handedly killed him and brought peace
to the land.

The amazing thing is that single women rather
than men, have made good for the glory of God. In
Christ there is neither male nor felnale (Gal 3:28).
Certain leaders of the Reformed Faith have totally
forbidden women from taking any leadership in the
church, to their own undoing. But we have every
Bible pattern for us to follow, which brings us good
success.

"One, two, thtee, as happy as can be." Two are
better than one. Three are better than two. One is
better than nothing! One can be good, and very
good! By God's appointment that one is a woman.
Amen.

My dear Lífers,
LAST CALL FOR TIOLY L.AI\ID

"For, lo, the winter is past, the rain is over and
gone" (Song of Sol 2:11). Now time has come for
Pilgrims to get ready to go. This is my second and
last call to all 47 Pilgrims to meet at next Tuesday

night Prayer Meeting, Feb 20, 8.00 pm to seek the Lord for journeying mercies.

.^. After Prayer, Wendy of Tlansglobe will collect payment of 9885 for your air ticket (inclusive of airport taxes
(Singapore and Cairo) and Mrs Ivy Tow $2,265 for the rest of the Triprsince you have paid your $20b deposit
beforehand. Please make two cheques, the first for $885 to Transglobe Travel Service pte Ltd ând the s."ond fo.
$2,265 for Life Bible-Presbyterian Church. (The same evening Þasto.'s Autcibiography will be released!)

Tïavel light. Do not overload your baggage with items you'll never use. You can do laundering at Baraka
Centre. Have proper shoes for climbing Mt. Sinai and swimming costumes for the Dead Sea, on Jordan's cleaner
side! Prepale for worship at Mt. Nebo whete Moses viewed the Promised Land on our first Lord's Day.

"Blessed is he that considereth the poor: the LORD will deliver him in tir¡e of trouble" (Ps 4l:1). Prepare
before you set out an offering for the poor that we'll meet on the way. Your response to our appeal is blessei of
the F'ather Almighty who looks down from Heaven. It is the Pilgrim's worship on his way to the Holy Land to clo
something good wherever he goes.

To make sure you're not left out, be at Terminal One Mar 7, 11.45 prn. We fly after midnight by Egyptian
Airlines to arrive Cairo early next morning Mar 8. God bless!

One Slgn of the l,ord's Soon R.etur¡r
is Accelerated Missions ! Our Lord says in Matt24:l4, "And this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in

all the world for a witness unto all nations; and then shall the end come." It is salutary to check up how many
countries we are evangelising. On our list are nine ASEAN countries (except Laos), plus Saipan, China, Holy
Land, and now Kenya.

Sister Chan Pui Meng of the AF is applying to New Life BPC to serve in Kenya as a nurse. Both AF and MsF
are each supporting her $1,000 per quarter. Her case will be brought up before Session. In the tight of Jesus'
exhortation to redouble our efforts for Missions, there is no doubt but that our sister will receive the hearty
support of the whole Church. By way of comparison, Korea has 8,000 missionaries in 120 countries.

Is it right to quote frorn David's lips, 6'The KÍng's Business Required Haste" (I Sam 2l:8)? Does the
Lord's business require haste? How do you react to any order God gives you? Take a week to consider? Or two
days?

Abraham rose up early in the morning to carry out Gocl's command (Gen22:3). (I believe he had received
God's Word the previous night.) The words David spoke to Ahimelech the priest that "The King's Business
Required Haste" are cryptic words. Davicl could refer to Saul, and he could refer to God. It is not possible for us
to make him say what he did not mean to say. To quote him that the King's business required haste and applying
to our situation, without going into all the ramifications of David's conversation with Ahimelech, is our choice.
How's that? 

-T.T

THE OtlRISTIAN tlOME

God in His mercies l¡ovides homes
for all mealures greal and sinalh men hatle houses,

birds of lhö air have nesls, and beasts

of lhe field have dens.

Homs is indeed whero lhe heart is. But in failh
Abra es. livino
in le buirdentli

as l7;4). '

Our to eárth

May 0od tless our offorts in "brlnqino up our children in the
nuñure snd admonilion of the Lord""lE"ph.'ó:4).

-:Efder Tow Siang Yeow



Verse for the Week: For he shall deliver the
Sunday School Offering: $955,00; Attendance: 361

7.30 pm

7,45 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7130 Pm
2.30 pm

E

8.00 am

8.00 am
9.30 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10,30 am
10.40 am
12.00 pm

12,30 pm

12.45 pn
3.00 pm

Eschafoiogy (Rev Tow)

Ladies'Fellowship BS

Prayer Mtg
1 & 2 Peter (Rev Prabhudas KoshY)

Parenting (Rev Goh Seng Fong) /
Baby Greek ll(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
Wedding Rehearsal (Rev Seet)

YF; 3.00 LTF;3.30 EBF
YAF Reheat
Do Missionaries destroy Cultures?
(Rev Charles Seet)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Catechism Class
Rev ToW Lord's Supper
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship i Filipina F'ship

Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Seruice
Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
Evangelism
Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Ser;4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

NBC This Week. Wed Henderson. Prayer Mtg: 128

MON

FRI

SAT
SAT-

SUN
TU

TUE
WED
THU

$9,419,00 (8.00 am); $23,252.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Faifh Presbyterían Church, Per(h $500;
Canbodia $30: Rev Jonathan lee $102; Phnom Penh Hope BPC

$100, $1000, $100; ,Surish $50, $1000(CaFPandan BPC); Myanmar
Orph $360 $'100; Sarpan Church Bldg Fund $'1000; Needy FEBC
sludenfs $200; MsF$200, $100, $450; FEBC$100, $1O0(Guest); Iaf
þlal $80, $150; ßev Seef $1 00, $50, $1 50; Rev Wong $50, $1 50; Ian
Bee Choo $100; Ian Kian Sing $60, $100, $400; Rev low $100;
Chan Pui Meng $100: Batu Aji Chu¡ch $200¡ Wendy Teng $'l 00; Âls

Davenport, Baraka $100, $500; Rev llloses llahn $1500(Cal-
Pandan BPC); Rev David Xoo $1 500(Cal-Pandan BPC).

MERSINc YOUTH GAMP: $300(Session member), $400, $4900.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $50, $200, $3000, $1000, $10000, $400,
$250, $'130, $100, $250, $50, $250. Grand Total: $2,327,913.95.

(1) fhank
Tlaaee chan
ramaininq aø
many blaøøi
Tleaøe accepl a meaare øum from me.

Church Directory 2001 from
hours: 9.30 am to 12.30 pm
and 11.

0n next

ase
FEBC

two Sundays, March 4

- ::)

ry" BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CT{UR.CH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
ifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
25 February 2001

auditoriurn seating over 10,000, and

a regiment of 100 pastors under Cho

Yonggi the super pastor. This is

man's pattern, not God's pattern.

Proof: Peter converted 3,000 in
one day and 5,000 on another
occasion. But he did not build a super

church to seat his thousands. He and

the Apostles did minister to the eally
church as a big family, shaling their
food together, but this pattern soon

broke up when a persecution arose.

The disciples \ryere scattered, but
they went everylvhere preaching the

Wold (Acts 8:4). Soon the apostles

also went everywhere preaching,
f,rrstto Samaria (Philip, Peter, John),

then to Gaza and Caesarea (Philip)
and to Lydda, Joppa and Caesarea

(Peter).

From Caesarea Peter found his
way to Asia Minor (Pontus, Galatia,
Cappadocia, Asia, Bithynia). Then
we read of Peter being in Corinth (I
Cor 1 : 12), in Babylon (I Peter 5 : 13)

and by tradition in Rome.

Peter was the chief Apostle and

he did not centralise his work in
Jerusalem but decentralised to the

ends of the earth. That is Missions
par excellence.

I believe every pastor, while he

has a pastorate to take care, must
evangelise beyond his Jerusalem to

all Judea, even to Samaria and unto
the uttermost paft of the earth. And
he must aim to plant churches
outside and beyond his domain with
the support ofhis church.
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Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder George Tan Rev Tow

N0.40 N0,26

Rom'12:1-13

No. 233

No. 466

Acts 18:1-10

What About Tent-

Making Ministry?

(Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye)

No.460

I Cor 6:14-'18

Come out...

Dont'stop
praying...

Matt 7:15-23

False Prophets

and Teachers

Come out...
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GOD'S PRINCIPLDS OF CHURCH GRO1VTH
(Message deltuered by the Pastor to the Llfe BPC B.OO am Serutce,

Feb 18, 2OOi)

Text: Mstt 28:18-20
God's principles of church growth are foturd both in the Gospels

and in Acts of the Apostles, First, from direct commands in what
is known as The Great Commission, and second, from patterns

set by the Apostles, which the Church is to follow. Panl says, "Be
ye followers of me, even as I also am of Christ" (I Cor 1l:1).

. From the Great Comrnission, see how the Lord introduces us

to the word Gospel. Put the Go in the Gospel which is the first
emphasis, the missions emphasis. Missions is the Gospel on the
go, This is followed by "teach all nations," the evangelism
emphasis. Then "baptising them," the church planting enphasis.
Finally, "teaching them to observe all things whatsoevelI have

commanded you," the "indoctrination emphasis." A four-point
progranìme with the out-going missions emphasis as No. 1. It goes

into the whole world, a horizontal programme.

Therefore it is not the vertical emphasis of modern churches

today. Church growth is not of the Cho Yonggi style! This Korean
Church is the biggest in the world with half a rnillion members, an



Believing not in vertical but horizontal growth,
believing not in centralisation but in
decentralisation, God has blessed Life Church with
at least one b¡anch church a yeat These churches
have extended to Malaysia (West and East),
Indonesia, Thailand, Myanmaç and Cambodia
through graduates of Far Eastern Bible College.
This brings us to the fourth emphasis on
"Indoctrination." The running of a Bible College is
patterned after the Bible School raught by Paul in
Ephesus for two years, "so that all they which dwelt
in Asia heard the word of the Lord Jesus, both Jews
and Greeks" (Acts 19:10).

We have called the Great Commission the First
Commandment to the church. The whole
congregation should therefo¡e heartily support
Missions. Praise the Lord, Life Church has always
stood behind the efforts of the Pastor in missions,
so the Lord has blessedourChurch withpowerfrom
on high.

There is a church in America that restricts her
pastor from taking any trip abroad for the cause of
rnissions. This church says to her pastor, "If you
want to go, you can take your annual leave, that's
all and pay your own way." This church being so
selfish as to restrict her pastor to tend only his own
flock, lost out. They lost their pastor.

But if they would let their pastor go, in
compliance with the King's command, they would
not only be blessed with power from on high, they
would be attended with the personal presence of
the Lord Jesus Christ, who says, "And, lo, I am
with you always, even unto the end of the world."
There can be no doubt that every church that obeys
the command to put the Go in the Gospel will
increase in membership and spiritual and financial
power. A missionary church is a vibrant church, an
ever-growing church.

In view of the soon rehrrn of our Lord Jesus
Christ" in these very last days, Jesus further exhorts
us to accelerate missions to the ends of the earth. kt
Matthew 24:1,4 he says, "And this gospel of the
kingdom shall be preached in all the world for a
witness unto all nations; and then shall the end
come." Therefo¡e there shall be no curtailment of

the outgoing Gospel because of greater needs at
home, such as the building of the New tseulah
House. If we continue to exert for the cause of
missions without let up, God will not fail to bless
us with adequaæ funds to take care of our Iocal
needs. Church growth and missions must advance
side by side, both at home and abroad.

Take heed once again to what I would call, ,,The

Fi¡st Commandment to the Church." "And Jesus
came and spake unto them, saying, All power is
given unto me in heaven and in earth. Go ye
therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghosü Teaching them to observe all things
whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I am
with you alway, even unto the end of the world.
Amen" (Matt 28:18-20).

PASTORAL CIIAT
My dear Lifers

'He whlch hath begun a good work ln you
wlll perforn lt untll the day of

Jesus Chrlsf' (phtl f:6).
Every work for the Lord, let us realise, is first

planned and started by Him! It did not originate
from you! So let God, and let go. He who caused
you to do this or that work for Him will accomplish
it to the very end.

This may be said of Mersing. By God's
wonderful leading we got our Drearnland in the far
shore of Mersing facing the sea. So it is now named
by the authorities "Resort Lautan Biru" which
means Resort Blue Sea.

Now that we have got our CFO we can
immediately open it for business. TWo retired
teachers, Mr and Mrs Raymond Tian of Rompin,
and members of Kulai Besar BPC (Rev David
Wong), are employed Wardens. They will promptly
occupy Mening for us Feb. 2ó before we go up
Thursday March I to stay overnight. For there is
much initial work to do. We have plenty of shopping
to do to furnish the House, particularly thè kitchen,
in anticipation of our first guesß, whoever they may
be.

We are also to check on the Contractor's
finishing works and to receive the pile of keys.

There are many loose ends to tie up.
Meanwhile we have bought through the

Conhactú 300 chairs and 30 tables to furnish the
Meeting Hall and Dining Arcade. We shall work
to the fuller furirishing of the Resort for our own
Camp, May 28 -June l.

That God will finish the work He first began
in us may be said of our impending l0ü pilgrimage
to theHolyland. With ttre unrestin palestine therd'
is bound to be dropouts of intending pilgrims. The
registration went down to under 45. Last week we
had47, so as to qualify for the cheapest rate. This
week three more came in to top it up to 50. That is
the full load. God has indicated again that He is
with us. Besides, ure get a rebate for the children.
The airticket for children is reduced to 9740. By
the way, I am prompted to say a word to past
Pilgrims. If you have a kind thought for Miss
Davenport you may send her a gift through Life
Church. Your one and only last chance is by Lord,s
Day, March 4, 8.00 or 10.30 am Service.

God has accomplished the work He began in
me as early as 1986. That year when we went to
Perth 'to stand in" for four months, I wrote 290
pages of my Autobiography. Realising that the
50th year of service at Life Church was quickly
advancing I resumed writing the last one year. I
finished my story end of last year, from 290 to
448 pages. By God's mercies Son of a Mother,s
Vow has come off the press at last. This book is
printed by Life Church. It sells at $8 and all
proceeds go to the New Beulah House. But there
is a preliminary free disribution to worshippen
both at the 8.00 am and 10.30 am Services. please
gel your copy. I hope young people especially will
heatr God's call, like Williarn Burns and John Sung
and the least to me, and serve Him full-time.

Do pray for usPilgrims to the Holy Land that
He will keep us safe all the way, and bring us safeþ
home. Soon after our return we will leave for
London to speak at the New Life BpC 5'h
Anniversary Thanksgiving and Easter Sunday
morning - that He might accomplish on our behalf
the good work He has begun in us.

May there be another happy surge of
Thanksgiving to the Lord this Easter, particularly
to make up for some deficit in our Mersing

account. May Lifers spend their
vacation atResortl¿utan Biru and
may many souls be drawn closer
to the Lord.

T h e theme of our Bible Camp May 28
- June I is "Hasting unto the Coming of the Day of
God." It is fiüingly chosen because these are days
of self-indulgence, like in the days of Lot and Noah.
ïV'e immerse ourselves in fleshly pleasures, but forget
the call of God. I shall deliver 4 messages on ..It is
Iater than you think" from end-time prophecies
fulfilled before our eyes. See you in Mersing!

-Your 
affectíonate pastot; TIT

TESTIMONIDS FROM BASC A¡ID
BDREAN FELLO1rySHIP

When I first came to BASC my mother told me
to behave and obey the guardians. I was very
naughty. The guardians could not control me. One
morning I was so naughty that the guardian gave
me a slap on my mouth for scolding him foul
language. I would fight everyone in the centre and
make a lot of noíse when the guardian was
teaching. They gave me a last waming.

Uncle Vincent and Aunty Mary punished me
because they wanted me to be a better person.
The guardians encouraged me to attend Berean
Fellowship and leam about Jesus Christ from the
Bible. I learned about Jesus Christ and now I

believe Him as my Lord and Saviour. Since then I

have become a better person. I am so happy to
believe in Him.

-Wong Dawe, Pr5

I came from a Buddhist family. My parents
believe ln idols. Before I believe in Christ, my
behaviour was very terrible. I even quarrelled and
argued.with the BASC guardians. I first heard the
gospel when I was in primary two. lt was my aunty
who told me about Jesus Christ. lt was about two
years later (1999) after attending the camp at Life
Church that I received Jesus Christ as my personal
Saviour. After receiving Jesus, I suddenly realised
that my life had changed. I stopped arguing and
quarrelling. Now my wish is that both my father and
mother will one day believe in Jesus Christ.

-Ng Siew Ming, Pr5



Sunday School Off erin g : $47 1.20; Atte ndance: 345

7.30 pm Fschalo/ogy(Rev Tow)
7.45 pn Ladies' Fellowship BS

Wedding of James Wong &
Sharon Pereira (Rev Chales Seet)
Prayer Mtg
1 & 2 Peter (Rev Prabhudas Koshy)
Pílgrims depart (MS 861)
Parenting(Rev Goh Seng Fong)
No lecture on Baby Greek ll
Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House
Men's Fellowship, G&H Rm
YF;3.00 LTF; 3.30 EBF
Wedding of Edwin Seet &
Tan Jiak Ping (Rev Peter Chua)
Why Pray for Missionaries?
(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School / Catechism Class
Elder (Dr) Lim Teck Chye
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service
Korean Seruice / Filipina F'ship
Evangelism

3.00 pm Thai Seryice
4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

NBC ïhis Week. l,/ed Henderson; FriBishan, Bl Batok,
Sengkang, Thomson, Woodlands. Prayer Mtg: 115

SUN
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THU

FRI

SAT

MON

TUE

8.00 am

8.00 am
9,30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10,30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.00 pm
12.30 pm
12.45 pm

12.00 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm
11 .45 pm
7.30 pm

7.45 pm
7.45 pm

2.30 pm

2.30 pm
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aII things have
ves: for charity
I Peter 4:8

Life B-P Church Members,
Church Directory 2001 from
next Lord's Day, 11 Mar

please collect your copy of lhe
the FEBC Bookroom todav and
. Collection hours: 9.30ám to

12,30pm.
tration for 2002,19-21March, 9.00-11.00 am.
(born 1999, 2kyrs); Nursery 1998, K1 1997,K2
2 passpon photos of child, copy of child's BC.
fee: $30.

Rev Colin Wongis ministering at Batam today. Bev Chartes
Seet is ministering at Macedonia and Berean B-P Churches
lhis afternoon.

NEw BEULAH HOUSE: $100, $500, $10, $150, $500,9400, 94000,
$2000, $1323. Grand Total: $2,336,896.95.

(1) I wanl to thank .Goà lor the qooà annual
appraieal I have been qivan. May lhe Lorà teaah me
how lo uøe the monev He haø placeà in mv care.
(þ44O lor Janalhan Lee'ø new church in Cambodia,
Hope tPC)
(21 fhank Ooà for Íhe many bleøøinqe øhowereà
u?on me anà my f amily over lhe many yearø. ?leaøe
uøe this litble amount lor Goà'ø work. (g9OO)

ry- BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHUR.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel ; (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc @ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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'O WORSHIP THE LORÐ IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn
lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer
Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10,30 am

Dn Yiew Pong Sen Rev Tow

Nos. 44 / 45 No. 28

Acts 17:1 6-34

No. 43

No. 458

1 Cor 9:20-22
Do Missionaries

Destroy Cultures?
(Rev Charles Seet)

N0.465

Psalm 122

Old Jerusalem

N0.317

MallT:24-29
No Foundation,

House Gone

No. 184

Lord's Supper

BEWARD OF NALSE PROPHETS, 1VOLVES IN
SHEDP'S CLOTHING

(Message delíuered by the Pastor to the Llfe BpC IO,BO am
Seruíce, Feb 25, 2OO1)

Text: Matt 7:15-23
Jesus' warning on false prophets in Matthew, repeated in all

the Gospels, is doubly enhanced in the Epistles. Do you know the
whole Epistle of Jude is given to exposure of false prophets and
teachers? There are not only false prophets and teachers but also
false Christs, false Apostles, false Spirits, false witnesses and false
brethren. The command to beware of these false persons in the
Church is easily five times more than the command to preach the
positive Gospel, So we must the more take heed to the words of
warnrng.

Why? Because the false persons who are dressed in sheep's
clothing while being wolves cleverly deceive us. Unless the Good
Shepherd tells us, as He exposes them here in Matthew's Gospel,
we are easily led astray. Unless the pastor tells the congregation
they do not know.

For these false prophets and false teachers come in the Name

of Christ. They preach in Christ's
Name. They can even perform
miracles and cast out devils, but our
Lord tells them off, even now, "I
never knew you: depart from me, ye
that work iniquity."

As there were false prophets in
Christ's day, so there are false
prophets today. As the clay of
Christ's return draws nearer so these
false prophets will increase the more.
The betrayal of Protestant
Christianity by Evangelical leaders
in unity with Rome, signing the ECT
Document is uncler false pretences.
One of them who supports this
betrayal is Billy Glaham, for 50
years Protestant No. I Spokesrnan.
ECT means Evangelical and
Catholics together, in doctrine and
faith!

When I was in America, the first
great American preachel I came to
know was Billy Glaham. Soon after
my arrival in 1948 he became
famous overnight when in his
campaign in Los Angeles 1949 he
won a number of Hollywood film
stars to Christ, He was a

fundamentalist evangelist. He
preached only Jesus saves and it is
by His precious blood that sins are
washed away. As he became more
famous he began to corapromise
with the enemies of Christ to gain
popularity and power.

No more denouncing Rornan
Catholicism uor Communism, he



played ball with them. This led him to fraternise
also with modernists and liberals. In order to do
this he watered down the strict demands of the
Gospel. He became broader and broader and what
a different Gospel he preaches today.

Instead ofonly Jesus saves and only by His deattt

on the cross to pay the penalty ofour sins, he now
says the opposite. In a TV interview with Robert
Schuller, a downright liberal pastor of The Crystal
Cathedral, California on Saturday, May 31,1997
he said, "He is calling people out of the world for
His name, whether they come from the Muslim
world, or the Buddhist world, or the Christian world
or the non-believing world, they are members of
the Body of Christ because they've been called of
God. They may not even knory the name of Jesus,

bût they know in their hearts that they need
something that they don't have, and they tum to
the only light that they have, and I think that they
are saved, and that they're going to be with us in
heaven.

Robert Schuller asked, "What I hear you saying
is that it's possible for Jesus Christ to come into
human hearts and soul and life, even if they've been

born in darkness and have never had exposure to
the Bible. Is that a correct interpretation of what
you're saying?"

Billy Graham answered, "Yes, it is, because I
believe that. I've met people in various parts of the
world in tibal situations, that they have never seen

a Bible, or heard about a Bible, and never heard of
Jesus, but they've believed in their hearts that there

was a God, and they've tied to live a life that was
quite apart from the surrounding community in
which they lived,"

Do you read what Billy Graham says in the

Bible? What does the Bible say, "Neither is there

salvation in any other: for there is nonepther name

under heaven given among men, whereby we must
be saved." But Billy says a man "may not even
know the name of Jesus . . ." What Billy is preaching

is Satan's old lie of universal salvation. Eventually
the whole world will be saved, including fallen
angels. But Christ our Lord tells us to preach the
Gospel to every creah¡re. "He that believeth (in the

Gospel preached) and is baptised shall be saved"
(Mk 16:15,16).

Even if a man yearns for God, it is far from
adequate for him to be saved. He must be led by
one who knows Jesus as his own Saviour. The case

of Cornelius proves our point. Cornelius was a

devout Gentile seeking God, but he was told to send

for Peter and it was Peûer who having brought him
to Christ baptised him to seal his salvation.

By this procedure are 400,000 missionaries sent

into the world today. By this procedure is Life
Church committed to evangelise all ASEAN
countries for a start. By this procedure are we
branching out beyond ASEAN our Samariainto the
uttermost part of the earth.

Wittingly or unwittingly, Billy Graham is a
preacher who betrays our Lord Jesus Christ. Is he a

true prophet or a false prophet?

We have seen how Billy Graham was a good
old Gospel preacher when he first started out in
Califomia winning some Hollywood frlm stars to
Christ. We have noticed how he veered from the
t¡uth for fame and power. At any rate they who
preach the Gospel but not in ûre tradition of the
Apostles are condemned. Paul tells the Philippians
and us today, "Brethren, be followers together of
me, and mark them which walk so as ye have us for
an ensample. (For many walk, of whom I have told
you often, and now tell you even weeping, that they
are the enemies of the cross of Chrisu Whose end
is destruction, whose God is their belly, and whose
glory is in their shame, who mind earthly things)"
(Phil 3:17-19).

Not only for fame and power does a true
preacher turn from the truth but also for gain,
'Vhose God is theirbelly" and Calvin adds, '"!Vhose
religion is their kitchen." Paul reiterates this point
in his Epistle to the Romans. "Now I beseech you,
brethren, mark them which cause divisions and
offences contrary to the doctrine which ye have
learned; and avoid them. For they that are such serve

not our Lord Jesus Christ, but their own belly; and
by good words and fair speeches deceive the hearts
of the simple" (Rom 16:17,18).

Alas ! The lure of money may mislead a preacher.

When a pastor begins to serve on his own terms,
for pay and more pay, he will also begin to speak
the wordsrof men and not the Word of God.
Whether Billy falls into this trap, we do not judge
him. In this respect we had better judge ourselves.
As the B-P Movemeht grows, more and more are

being ordained. We have 65 of them. There are
bound to be dropouts . I hear one of them is become
a guitar teacher. Another with a high degree is
serving from pillar to post. A professional,
according to Paul, is also a false prophet. These
we must also take note ! These, though not wolves,
are hirelings. To these hirelings ourlord will also
say, "I never knew you: depart from me, ye that
work iniquity."

"Beware of false prophets, which come to you
in sheep's clotbing, but inwardly ttrey are rayening
wolves" (Matt 7:15).

PASTORAL CTIAÎ
My dear Lifers

In spite of a great financial mountain to climb
for the New Beulah House, we have not cur0ailed
our funds for Missions to over a dozen countries.
We are grateful for your designations to new
missionaries and worthy projects.

One worthy project is Rev Thawm Luai's
printing of the KfV Falam Chin New Testarnent,
now completed. The final portion before them is
the Old Testament. Now, the O.T. has 990 pages

in my Bible against 360 pages of the N.T. It is
going to be a much bigger task for the Faculty of
the FarEasþrn Fundamental School of Theology
to undertake. Iæt us pray for the consummation
of thei¡ good work and support them financially.

rWith DrJeffrey Khoo's initiative, we have run
a M.Min. (Master of Ministry) programme for
Thawm Luai's Fundamental School of Theology
for the last two years and awarded the degree to
six of their Faculty. This will increase their
credibility and draw more students.

Indeed ourCollegeis themainspring of aBible
College movement. Not only Myanmar, but now
Africa. DrKhoo is leaving oneday afterus, March
8, for a two-week stint of teaching at the Bible

Collegeof EastAfrica (RevMark Kim). BCEA was

founded by the Independent Board for hesb¡eriau
Foreign Missions. Now a flourishing College and

beginning to confer degrees it has one hundred
students. It is closely linked to Life Church and
FEBC which gives further training to their graduate

students.
When you read this Pastoral Letter, we will be

all lined up to leave for Cairo, March 7, 11.45 pm
(Terminal t). The latest news connected with our l0th
Pilgrimage is that Esther Chew of Canada, who
graduated from FEBC last year, is now serving in
the Holy Land under Miss Davenport. Miss
Davenport, I'm sure, will be greatly strengthened

by this Chinese-Canada co-worker. On our part, it
will be most opportune if Pilgrims qf yester-years

would send a gift (through us) to her, to give her a
pleasant surprise. In this connection I am carrying a

gift from a sister for Rev Awad's son, trained in
Philippines, now starting a new Church at Beit
Sahour (Shepherd's Field) and a Bible-Presbyterian
Church at that!

This weekend we have the first contingent to
Mersing to take over from the contractor. There are

many loose ends to tie up. We will go shopping in
Mersing to furnish the kitchen, so that guests might
be able to prepare their own brealdast. Praise the

Lord, an old-timer graduate of FEBC, now well-
established as a Kindergarten Principal in Kota
Tinggi, is receiving us en route, to render us,

assistance. As FEBC approaches her40th year (Sept.

2O02) we are greeted by a cloud of alumni wherever
we travel in Malaysia.

God willing, I have
been booked to preach in
Kemaman Friday, June

22,01. A great work is
advancing at this far off
city on the East Coast of'
Malaysia. This involves:
also Kuantan with a

flourishing Sunday
School under Wendy;
Teng, and inevitably
Mersing! -TT



Rev Colin Wongis preaching at Maranatha this morning
and will be in Vietnam from 12-17 March. Fev Charles
Seet is preachino at Kulai Besar BPC this mornino.

Verse for the Week: W'atch ye therefore, and
pray always, that ye may be accounted worthy
to escape all these things that shall come to
pass, and to stand before the Son of man.
Luke 21:36

Sunday School Offering: $1,128.86; Attendance: 337

8.00 am
9,30 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10,30 am
10.30 am
10,30 am
10.30 am
'10.40 am
12,00 pm
12.30 pm
12.45 pn
3.00 pm
4.00 pm

FEBC Vacation
Ladies'Fellowship BS
Prayer Mtg
YF;3.00 LTF; 3,30 EBF
Se:ing as Senders
(Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Catechism Class
Rev Goh Seng Fong
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Seruice
Korean Service / Filipina F ship
Evangelism; 1.00 pm AF
Thai Service
lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Ser.

|Íed Henderson; Frí Bishan, Bt Tmah,

TUE
SAT
SUN

MON

88

4.30 pm
NBC This Week.
Bt Batok, Bedok.

230pm
800am

7.45pn
8.00 pm
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$10,674.00 (8.00 am); $20,857.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Canbodia 6100i Cambodia Orph fi250:
Pailin Orph $100; Pånom Penhn Hope BPC$100; Baraka BPC
$150; Baraka Conf CenIrc $100, $100, $300, $100, $100; Joan
Darenporl$300, $s00, $300, $50, $50, $100, $300, $100, $100,
US$500; Myanmar Orpfi $1 00; Calvin Loh $1 00; Fev Seet $50,
$300, $100; FEBC students.'Christ¡ne Kendagor $40, John
Saray $40; John Roth $40, Lydia Sitha $40, Paul Kendagor $40,
$100, Sun Sokha $40, Peter Ty 940, Sen Ponnreay $40, Tran
Thanh Minh $40, Chivan $40, Phairot $100; Fev tíong $50,
$300; Fsther Cáew $300; Fev J Khoo $300; E d Khoo 9300;
Tan Kian Síng $100; Rev Tow $30ù Cambodia Church Bldg
Fund $500; Iiai widow $ l 304, $302.
MERSING Y0UTH CAMP: $1000, $100, $350, $100, $300,
$3000(Session member), $2500, $100, $1000, $1000, $200,
$800(Pepsi).
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $100, $2O0(Session member), $50,
$1800, $200, $1000, $250, $1000, $50, $500, $200, $200,9500,
$2500, $150, Grand Total; $2,345,596.95. ST0P PRESS!
$1,000(LF), $500.

ry" un cHURCT{
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''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

0ffertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Eph 6:10-20

No. 365

No. 354

Col4:2-6
Why Pray for

Missionaries?
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 408

Lord's Supper

Bev 19:1"10

No. 11

No. 221

Mall22:1-14
The Parable of the

Marriage Feast

(Elder Dr Lim Teck Chye)

No. 223

8.00 am 10,30 am

Elder Eric Mahadevan Elder Han Soon Juan

No.25 N0.24

NO FOUNDA:nXON, ÍIOUSD GOND!
(Message delÍuered bg the Pastor to the LlJe BPC 1O.3O am

Seruíce, March 4, 2OO j)
Text: fuIøtt 7:24-29
From Matthew 5 to end of chapter 7, Jesus has clelivered to us

what is knowt as Tlte Sernton on the Mount. As He concludes the
long sermon that touches on many vital subjects, He applies it to
His hearers. Without application there will be no sermon.
Applica¡ion means hitting the target of the hearers. What is your
leaction as you listen to Jesus' words?

There are only two kinds of hearers, either obedient or
disobedient. Do you say, "Amen, Amen" or do you retort, "O
yeah, O yeah"? let me first tackle the "O yeah" crowd. You hear
but you do not do rvhat you hear. You disregard what is required
of you, taking it lightly. Or you may even resent ancl wilfully refuse
to do them. The result in any case will be disastrous. It is like
buildittg a house, says our Lord, on sand, without any foundation.
When the rain pours down on the house and it is flooded all over
and the typhoon blows upon it, the house will topple over.

To understand the gravity of such a situation, let me bring you
back 15 years to 1986, to the total disaster of the New Wolld
Hotel at Serangoon Road. For two or three days the hotel had

been cracking. Fault lines u/ele seen
here and there. But tle hotel people
were so busy rnaking money, they
did not pay any attention. During a

business-as-usual morning, the
foundations suddenly gave way ancl
the four or five-storey mansion
wobbled. In a matter of seconds or
minutes the building sank into the
mud below. What was visible was
only the rooftop region. Ilortunately,
this was claytime so rnany guests
were out. This was like the man who
heard Jesus' serûlons and rejectcd
thern. Wry did the New'World I{otel
suffer this awful fate? Because the
ownels had illegally added rnany
heavy constructions to the flat roof
top, sucl.r as water tanks. The original
foundations were too weak to can'y
this extra load, so the house sank and
clisappeared. Thirty people were
buried alive. This disaster was
noised around the world and reached
us downunder. We werc in Perth at
that time.

If we do not heed the Wold of
Life given by our Saviour we will
end up in death. Have you repented
from your sins and accepted Him as

your Saviour? If not you will regret
when you land in the place of
everlasting tormerìt. Read the
account of the Rich Man and Beggar
Lazarus (Lk 16:19-31). No
foundation, house gone !

Happily, there is the blissful side.
"Therefore whosoever heareth these
sayings of mine, and doeth them, I
will liken him unto a wise man,
which built his house upon a rock.
And the rain descended, and the



floods came, and the winds blew, and beat upon
that house; and it fell not: for it was founded upon
a rock."

The procedure to salvation is first ofall hearing.
Take care how you hear! Not as the Chinese saying
goes, "ear in, eaf oul" The words enûering one ear
flies through the other. Every Lord's Day when you
come to worship, how do you hear? Do you hear
attentively, drinking every word from the lips of
the preacher? Here you must hear with discemment,
for he might make an obvious rniscake, misquoting
a verse. He might preach a wrong doctrine, so you
can check up with him when he comes down from
the pulpit. But if he preaches the truth with
subsiance and power, you must accept it heartily.
You must say "Amen" in your heart and resolve to
practise what you've been taught.

For example, you have a qùanel with a Church
member whom you have been at odds with. Having
been inshucted to forgive, you make up with this
person. You have carried out what God wants you
to,do. You are therefore a savedperson, your house
stands and falls not.

You hear God's Word not only from the pastor's
sermon but also by reading the Bible everyday. This

. is what is known as "Quiet Time." Whether you
, 
, ,, read one chapter or th¡ee a day, the importance of

such reading is you resolve to practise what you
are told in the Scriptures. And when you keep on

, reading and meditating day by da¡ it will give you
a ready answer to life's problems. This is crucial
when you have to say yes or no tó someone who
imposes himseH or herself on you. I had to face
such a situation soon after WIVû.
, I was going to the Philippines to fulfil a
preaching appointment. A lady wanted to export a

. diamond ring to Manila. She asked me to wear it
ott my finger to get through cusûoms. In a flash I
remembered the story of the young Judean prophet
who was sent by God to denounce the new Israel
king, Jeroboam, who was inaugurating anew Gold
Calf religion for Israel. God told the y<í{rng Judean
prophet to denounce Jeroboam tl¡e Israel king. After
denorrncing Jeroboam he was not to eat there and
hewas to return toJudahbyanotherway. The young
Judean prophet did a good job in denouncing the
Israel fting, but disobeyed by eating there and by
not r€turning by another way. God punished him
there and then. He was bitten by a lion and died on

the spot. But the lion did not touch the donkey he
was riding. Both lion and donkey stood beside the
dead prophet like two witnesses.

Remembering the moral of this story I refused
to smuggle the diamond to Manila for the lady. And
I have stuck to this policy of not doing something
on the side whìle on a preaching mission abroad.
So I have been immune from any suspicion or
interrogation. The importance of reading and
meditating on God's Word on a regular basis is seen
in the ability to make a quick decision on the spot.

Our Church in conjunction with Calvary BPC
is resuming to publish the RPG Quarterly, Bible-
reading workbooks to help beginners. I have been
requested to supply for the next two quarters: The
Book of Revelation and Psalms. Although you take
six months to study two books of the Bible, you go
through them thoroughly. The time taken is not
wasted. This will heþ you towards studying on your
own. And you will study with the view of doing
what is required of you to do.

The house you build will not only be founded
on a rock but also be rnade of solid material: of
bricks and mortar and not of wood and anap (in
I Cor 3:12, "gold, silver, precious stones, (naf)
wood, hay, stubble").

We are called Bible-Presbyterians. But let us not
relapse into Bible-carrying hesbyterians. We bring
the Bible to Church and put it back on the shelf the
whole week to carry it back to Church again the
next week. We become hearers of the Word but not
doers. But if we are Bible reading and mediøting
Presbyterians, we will not only be practising
Christians, but Christians "ready always to give an
answer to every man that asketh you a reason of
the hope that is in you with meekness and fead'( I
Pet 3:15). We will be able to judge immediately
when it is required of us to make a decision to do or
not to do. We will be able to counsel new Christians
when they come for help.

Iæt us build a strong foundation for our faith,
ourHouse of Salvation. No foundation, house gone!

PASîORAL GrIAT
My dear Lífurs

THE OCEAN IS OI'RS
We spent a night at Resort Lautan Biru our

Home away from Home by the Blue Sea. We all

woke up the next day doubly refreshed. Dr Siang
Yeow, my younger brother, praised the Lord, 'My
nose has dried up." Usually he is seen with a
handkerchief. . ..

We sat in the lounge drinking in the balmy
breezes coming in with the tide. What a delight to
see the white crests leaping up the shore. I
remarked, "The Ocean is ours!"

True, the Ocean is ours. For though there are
three other rest houses or hotels in the Mersing
area, none of them is situated like ours over an
open sea. They are all on a plain or hill far inland.

The Ocean is yours, and all the time, if you
planwithyourfriends to drive up Friday afternoon,
stay till Sunday morning. If you leave at 7.00 am,
you will be in time for the 10.30 service. Of course
to save time you must bring your Sunday best
along to Mersing, so you need not return home to
change. See how you can relax every weekend
without having to take leave. Of course you must
o\ün a car. (We recommend you this new lifestyle
of gracious living. For me, Mersing nøsd lemakin
the morning is tonic!)

Another attraction to your driving up weekends
is that the road to Mening is being wiilened and
straightened all the way. By the time we gq as a
family 20O-strong, May 28 - June 1, 01, the
improvedroad wlllteg0%o finished. (I shall speak
four nights on Middle East prophecies fulfillèd in
our time under the topic, Ir rs late r than you thinH)

Among those who went to stay at night this
time were Ada and Rev David Wong. Ada, an old
hand at a 5-star hotel for marìy years was able to
counsel us on manypoints on management.David,
a seasoned Malaysian, could contact
manufacturers and wholesalers and save us

hundreds. Rev Koa Keng Woo is another
guardian for the interests of

Resort Blue Sea. Our
enterprise is guided by
God-loving FEBC
graduates and colleagues.

Apart from our own
Camp, several other B-P
Churches are on the
booking list for Mersing.
They are Maranatha,
Kelapa Sawit and
MalaysiaB-PChurches.

Finally, my student who graduated from FEBC
in the seventies and now in Koø Tinggi (hatf way
from Singapore to Mersing) gave me this note:
"Dear Rev Tbw,

My Inrd, the Almighty God my Saviour Jesus
Christ and the working of the Holy Spirit is great
and good. My Lord has províded and seen me
through dqy by day. I am glad He had chasen me.
He hns blessed my family.

Both my sister and I are thanlclul to Life Bíble
Presbyterian Church and Rev Tbw, our princípal,
who have trained andbuilt us uponthcWordof God
We could never forget. Here is a small amaunt for
the Lord's work at Mersing campsíte. Godbless!"

The Resort invites all labourers in the Lord's
vineyarcl, whether to the East or \Vest Coast of
Malaysia to rest a while whenéver they pass by
Mersing, as a mark of appreciation for their untiring
service. The Ocean is also yours! 

-7.T.

JOHN ST'NG, THOUGH DDAD,
SîILL TEACHES

Dear BevTow
My name is John Savage, an English

missionary currently serving here in Pakistan.
My reason for contacting you, is simply to let

you know how blessed and challenged I haVe been
through reading your book ' John Sung My
Teacher'. As well as providing much nêeiled
kindling of my own personalspiritual life, the book
also has stimulated a lot of thought regarding
approaches to evangelism and disciplemaking,
especially in an Asian context. Here in Pakistan,
most approaches are based on inherited Western'
patterns, which are found wanting in Pakistan's
particular Asian environment. Yet, ¡n Sung's
ministry I see a modelfor outreach and goals that
has more depth and longer lasting substiance than
many contemporary strategies. His moulding of
new converts into evangelistic bands was, I feel, an
act of genius in , firstly establishing the new
believers in lheir faith and, secondl¡¡ in hamessing
loial Christians for local, ongoing oútreach. This ié
now a key approach in my own preaching, teaching
and disciplemaking ministry.

This week I received the March.,edition of
'Evangelical Tmes' from England,,and an article
about Slngapore is included, with a focus on
FEBC. Your e-mail number is also included, thus
allowing me the opportunity of contacting you now.

-John Savage
Kuta¡



Rev Charles Seef is preaching at Calvary (Jurong) BPC
this morning and at the lndonesian Service in the
afternoon. Rev Colin Wong is preaching at the Thai
Service this afternoon.

Verse for the Week: The LOED is nigh unto
all them that caII upon him, to all that caII
upon him in truth, He will fulfrl the desire of
them that fea,r hím: he also will hear their ct¡¡
and will save them. Psalm 145:18,19

Sunday School Offeríng: $723,80; Attendance: 314

pm Ladies' Fellowship BS
pm Prayer Mlg
pm Rev Tow & Pilgrims return (MS 860)
pm Korean Church Wedding
pm YF;3,00 LTFffAF;3.30 EBF
am Why Are We Slill so Unconcerned?

(Rev Charles Seet)
Children's Minislry
Sunday School
Catechism Class
Rev Tow

Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service
Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
Thai Service
lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

NBC This Week, lVed Henderson. Prayer Mtg: 89

800am
930am
930am

10 30 am
10 30 am
'10 30 am
10 30 am
10 30 am
10 40 am
12 00 pm
12 30 pm
300pm
400pm

MON
TUE
FRI

SAT

SUN

7,45
8.00
7.40
'1.00

2.30
8.00

Editor's Note: In
spite of the heavy
demands on our Treasury
by the New Beulair
House project, let us not
curtail the expenditure on
missions. Since the return
of our Lord draweth nigh
we are exhorted to
accelerate Missions to the
ends of the earth. Hence
we are adding to the list
of missionaries Chan Pui
Meng to Africa, and part
support of Tangkak,
Malaysia. And now more
subsidy to Drug Reha-
bilitation work in Cebu,
Philippines? 

-TT.

$6,943.00 (8.00 am); $14,691.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Wendy Ieng $200; Cambodia $500, $150; Bev

nathan Lee $20
$220', Myanmar
FEBCgS00; Iat

$2000, $100; Chrislína Ho $1000; Bev Wong $50, $2000; Hey J
Kl¡oo $100; Setsuko Takashima 9300; Bey low$2000; Chan Pui
[/erg $500; Cambodia Missionarles $500; ÁF$1000.
MERSING YOUTH CAMP: $450(Session member), 92000,
$1100(Thomson NBC).
NEW BEULAH HoUSË: $250, $250, $100, $100, $100, $100,
$30000, $1 00, $3s00, $200, $500. Grand Total:

Pray fotFEBC GOSPEL MEETING
Sat. 31 Match, 7.30 pm, Sanctuary.
Rev Ptabhudas Koshy speaks on

"Christ Died That !f/e Might Live"
Bring a friend!

Ife that winneth souls is wise... @rov 1i:30)

Our deepest condolences to Mrs Tow and family on lhe
homegoing of her mother, Mdm Wee Siew Neo (85 years) on
Friday,9 Mar. Funeral was held on Monday, 12 Mar.

Following a
members are
charitable pur
This will hel
spending for local charitable expenses to be exempt from
paying income tax. Please feel free to contact the pastor, the
assistant pastors, or the treasurer if you need any
clarífication.
Bible Canp 2001 (May 2&-June 1) at Resod Lautan Biru,
Merslng, Malaysla. Please regisler with full payment and
photocopy of passport details at the Camp Registration
Office. Sun 10.30am - 12.30pm; Mon-Frig.00am - 5.00pm.

$ë82Pe6.95_
t- I

L J

,/Ð.'¿-- B BYTE,RíAI\ CFI{JRCËI
2- I ,Singapore3o9o63.

Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol.lX No.47 '18 March 2001

A FOOLISH OLD KING, A POOR. \T/ISE YOUNG
MAN, AND THD FICKLE.MINDED MASSES

(Message deliuered by the Pastor to the Tuesday Night Prager
Meettng, March 6, 2OOi)

Text: Eccles 4:13-16
There is a Chinese saying, "The old relapses into childish

foolishness." When that happens to an old and foolish king who
refuses counselling, will he not bring the whole kingdom into
chaos?

Is Solornon speaking from his own expeúence? This is what
is recorded of him. "But king Solomon loved many strange women,
together with the daughter of Pharaoh, women of the Moabites,
Ammonites, Edomites, Zidonians, and Hittites; Of the nations
corrceming which the LORD said unto the children of Israel, Ye
shall not go in to them, neither shall they come in unto you: for
surely they will turn away your heart after their gods: Solomon
clave unto these in love. And he had seven hundred wives,
prìncesses, and three hundred concubines: and his wives turned
away his heart. For it came to pass, when Solomon was old, that
his wives lurned away his heart after other gods: and his heart
was not perfect with the LORD his God, as was the heart of David

his father. For Solornon went after
Ashtoreth the goddess of the
Zidonians, and after Milcom the
abomination of the Amnonites. And
Solomon did evil in the sight of the
LORD, and went not fully after the
LORD, as did David his father. Then
did Solomon build an high place for'
Chemosh, the abomination of Moab,
in the hill that is before Jelusalem,
and for Molech, the abomination of
the children of Arnmon. And
likewise dict he fol all his strange
wives, which burnt incense and
sacrificed unto their gods. And the
LORD was angl'y with Solomon,
because his heart was turnecl from
the LORD God of Israel, which had
appeared unto him twice, And had

commanded him concerning this
thing, that he should not go after
other gods: but he kept not that
which the LORD commanded.
Wherefore the LORD said unto
Solomon, Forasmuch as this is done
of thee, and thou hast not kept my
covenant and my statutes, which I
have commanded thee, I will surely
rend the kingdom frorn thee, and will
give it to thy servaut" (I Kings 11:1-
l1),

Could you ever imagine the
depth of degradation into which such

a wise king as Solomon had fallen?
Indeed, "better is a poor and wise
child than an old and foolish king in
Solomon."

Such a poor and wise child (or

,.O WOBSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offefiory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scriplure Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10,30 am

Dn George Tan Elder Tan Nee Keng

No,S N0.93

Luke 10:1-16

No, 454

James 5:13-18
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Acts 13:1-4 Mark 9:14-29

Seruing as Senders Timid Prayer
(Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye) (Rev Dr Goh Seng Fong)

N0.459 N0.441



young man) who works himself out of prison might
refer to Joseph, how his God had delivered him from
false accusation to prime minister of Egypt. Is not
Joseph who kept his high station of life more to be
respected than Solomon, at first â great king but
ended up rejected of God and man by his folly?
Matthew Henry comments, by way of application,
"How honourable and happy are those who by faith
in the Son of God, which is the true wisdom, are
advanced from the bondage ofsin and Satan, to the
glorious kingdom that cannot be moved."

Solomon observes another matter relative to
kings and people. This concerns the foolishness of
the common people. Their folly is that they are never
satisfied, they are continually fond ofchanges. This
happens in every generation, to the great grief of
kings, even kings who try to please the people. Such
a king is David.

In dealing with the murder of Abner, Saul's
Commander-in-Chief by the hand of Joab, David
took pains to moum Abner's assassination to show
þis displeasure against Joab. "And all the people
took notice of it, and it pleased them; as whatsoever
the king did pleased all the people" (II Sam 3:36).

In spite of David's high standing in his kingdom,
when Absalom his son rebelled against him the
majority of the people joined in the rebellion. See
the fickle-mindedness of the masses. This is vanity
and vexation of spirit. Because David was truly a

good king, God ovemrled and overturned the plot.
In God we enjoy stability and security!

Comlnents Matthew Henry again, by way of
application, "But the willing servants of the Lord
Jesus, our King, rejoice in Him alone, from age to
age, and they will love Him, more and more to all
eternity, hear of, trust in and obey Him, hencefofth
and to the end of this world."

"Better is a poor and a wise child than an old
and foolish king, who will no more be admonished.
For out of prison he cometh to reign; whereas also
he that is born in his kingdom becometh poor. I
considered all the living which walk under the sun,
with the second child that shall stand up in his stead.
There is no end of all the people, even of all that
have been before them: they also that come after
shall not rejoice in him. Surely this also is vanity
and vexation of spirit" (Eccles 4:13-16).

FAYING THE
GOSPEL DEBT

IN THE
PHILIPPINDS
SINCD 1991
Rev Charles Seet,

one of my two
Assistant Pastors, first
went to the Philip-
pines with his wife as

our missionaries.
They served with
distinction for seven
years paying the
Gospel Debt for Life
Church. The coupÌe
returned to their home
base in 1998 and
since then Charles has
been assisting me and
lectures also at Far

Eastern Bible College.
This is his report:

In l998v,e retumedto
Singapore, cottcludíng
out' Seven-),e1r tttittistt)t i¡
tlte Plrilippines. In tl'te
tinrc lltat I taught tltere, I
hadthe privilege of seeing
oyer I00 sîudenl,s
gradaate and going forth

to serve the Lord in various parts of the
Plúlippines. Sonte ofthe best grcrduates have been
int ited to conte backto jofu tlteJaculty as lecil¿rer,s.
Thus the Lordhas answered ourprayers to províde
stfficient good locol workers to run the vqt ious
ntinistries. This became one of tlte cues for us to
leave the missionfield. I was actually able towork
ntyself out of a job and pass on all nty
responsibilitie.ç to others ,pvho werc willing and
qualífied to bear thetn,

At tlrc same time, my wife and I realísed that
the time had come for us to think about our
chíldren's education. We tried our older child out
in the education system there and saw that it was
not suitable. The chíldren would not be able to
relum to lhe edtrcation system in Singapore if tlrcy
continued there for too long. As we prayed about
this, the Lord led us to consíder conúng back to
Singapore. Many encouraged us to retunt. Tltus
we conxe back to Life B-P Church and I lnve been
sertting there as an assistant pastor sùrce then.

After Charles Seet returned to Singapore, Life
Church nevertheless continued to maintain the
presence of her testimony in the Philippines by
supporting a new Christian Drug Rehabilitation
Centre in Cebu. Named the House of Hope, it is
an extension of The Helping Hand ministry, of
Mr Robert Yeo, FEBCeT (1983). We are pleased
to part-support the House of Hope in Cebu because
the two or three staff sent from Singapore are
FEBCers, who have returned a good report. We
are happy to be involved in drug rehabilitation as
a contribution by Life Church to social service.

The House ofHope now has over 60 occupants
including a women's section, with many more
applying to come in. In order to cope with this
pressing situation, Mr Robert Yeo has requested

Life Church to help rvith the rental. Besides this ro
offer scholarships to plomising converted drug
addicts to study at FEBC so that they may return to
Cebu to help out with the work. In this matter, rwo
are admitted to our Bible College and they hat e
proved themselves excellent stuclents. (There are
three more recomrnended for the new semester in
July.) Shall we help Roberr Yeo of rhe Flelping Fland
in his good work in the Plrilip*pines?

Another ministly to the leading ASEAN country
is the sending every year of scoles of all our
publications, plus aWillnirlgtotl's Guide to the Bible,
to mostly young pastors or graduating theological
students. Here is a typical letter of appreciation from
Pastor Leo C. Dalmacio, Fundamental Baptist
Church, Philippines:
Dear Pastor Tbw:

Fit'st of all, I would like to give thanks to God,
because of His unchanging love and his wtending
mercy to us. Pastor, I received the package that you
have sent for nte. Thank you for sending these
nxat e riql s, mo s t e s p e c ially W illmin g t on's. I t c an help
nte to study more about the Word of God. Thank you
for givhtg nrc these. It shou,syour love, concentfor
the núnisttT and generosity. Once again fhankyou,
thank you, very, very much.

-In Christ's love, Pastor Leo C. Dalmacio
Life Church Book Ministry is not limited to the

Philippines but is extended to all ASEAN, and to
the uttelmost parts of the earth, even to Japan,
Canada and the U.S.A, Recently we bulk-mailed all
our publications to a newly established Bible College
in Sri Lanka and on an earlier occasion, to Miss
Kimiko Goto, now a lecturer at an Indonesian Bible
College in Surabaya, Indonesia. While we
concentrate on our first obligation to ASEAN, we
will follow the Lord's leading to earth's end.

"For as the rain cometh down, and the snow from
heaven, and returneth not thither, but watereth the
earth, and maketh it bring forth and bud, that it may
give seed to the sower, and bread to the eater: So
shall my word be that goeth forth out of my mouth:
it shall not return unto me void, but it shall
accomplish that which I please, and it shall prosper
in the thing whereto I sent it" (Isa 55:J0-ll).

(cottt'd ott back page)



Fanily Worship at Mt & Mts Ricky Lum's fiome, Fri. 30
Mar at 8pm. Address: 87 Pasir Panjang Hill, #01-02
Kentview Park, S'nore 11 8892, All are welcome.

Sunday School Offering: $619.80; Attendancs 320

Eschafo/ogy(Rev Tow)
Ladies'Fellowship BS

Rev Prabhudas Koshy)
ev Goh Seng Fong) /
// (Rev Dr Jefirey Khoo)

YF; 3.00 LTF; 3,30 EBF
Rev Tow at YAF
FEBC Gospel Rally, Sanctuary
Finding Peace in lhe Midst of Sulfering
(Rev Colin Wong)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Catechism Class
Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service
Korean Seruice / Filipina F'ship
Evangelism; 3.00 Thai Service
lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

lledHenderson, Prayer Mtg: 85

8.00 am
9.30 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
'10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.00 pm
12.30 pm

12.45pm
4.00 pm

NBC This Week.

MON

TUE
WED
THU

SAT

SUN

2.30 pm
3.00 pm

7.30 pm
8.00 am

7,30 pm
7.45 pm
8,00 pm
7.30 pm
7,30 pm

Verse for the Week: Great peace have they
which love thy law: and nothing shall offend
them. Psalm 119:165

$8,642.00 (8.00 am); $17,238.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS ÊOR: Alríca,:Kenya $150; Cambodia$80, $200; Pev
Jonathan Lee $50; Bev Moses Hafin $100; Phnon Penh Hope
BPC $100, $500; l4íssions $50, $200; Myannar Orpå $150, $750;
Salpan Church Bldg Fd $300; Cf¡fldren's
Ílinlsfry $500; Needy FEBC sfudenfs $2

$500, $100, $100, $300; Rev Seel$100, $10
Tan Kian Slng $1 00; Chan Pui Meng $100i Canbodia Ch urch B ldg
Fd$100; Cambodia Glory BPC $100; Íledicfne for DavÍd Koo's
Churcft $100. MERSING YoUTH CAMPr $540, $870.
NEW BEULÀH HoUSE: $50, $150, $400, $1000, $1000, $130, $100,
$1000, $40, $200, $97, $100, $200, $300, $500.
Grand Total: $2,387,563,S5.

(1) thank Goà lor our baby boy who haø lurneà one
year, May rhe Lorà conf,inue to bleøø hin richly.

-A qratufd parent, (54OO)
(2) fhank Goà lor øhowinq lhe way ihrough a àark
anà àifficult time.

Pray forFF.BC GOSPEL MEETING
This Sat. 31 March, 7.30 pm, Sanctuaty.

Rev Prabhudas Koshy speaks on
('Christ Died That We Might Live"

Bting'a friend!
He tlat winneth souls is wise... (?rov 11:30)

Our deepest condolences to the family ol the late Chua
Kim Soo who was called home to be with the Lord on Sat. 17

r -t

L J

ryz BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@ pacific.net.sg; Website: http:/iwww.lifefebc.com

25 March 2001

We took the plunge into the Sinaí

Desert after lunch. Jttst then we
received the news (Mar 9) by
handphone that my mother-in-Law,
Madam Wee Siew Neo, was taken

home by the Lord. Having lived to

84 years, she had enjoyed a fruitful
life. She and her husbandjoined Life
Church in the seventies and were

born again. TWo ofher children are

serving full-time, Rev Tan Eng Boo
and Ivy. She was suffering from
cancer of the liver and was
successfully operated on by Dr
London Lucien. She lived
comfortably for another two years.

When she got sick again she suffered

no pain, eating well until her
deliverance. She attended Life
Church Chinese Sunday School and

10.30 am English Service regularly.
She was a woman of prayer. So, we

must thank the Lord for savirtg her,

spiritually and physically.
After viewing the Suez Canal,

the 50 of us arrived at Sinai Plaza,

one of the new hotels that have
blossomed recently. The purpose of
our coming here is to climb Moses'
Mountain. The Mountain is about
8,000 feet. Having driven 4,000 ft
uphill to our Hotel, there rernains

another 4,000 ft to climb. This you

can do by camel. But the last and

steepest stretch of 750 stePs is
roughest. 30 Pilgrims went to this

most exciting expedition at 1.30 am

and returned after daybreak safely.

Email :

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol.lX No.48

NEIV MILLENNIUM PILGRIMS' PROGRESS
(FYom Baraka Co4ference Centre, I O mf les south oJ Bethlehem,

Mar 2O, Ol)
The Lord gave us a smooth and safe journey after flying 11

hours non-stop from Singapore to Cairo. Leaving in the wee hours

after midnight,Mar'7, we arrived before 8.00 am Mar 8. There is

a time differential of 6 hours.
Immediately, our Guide took us to see the three pyramids and

sphinx, on the outskirts of Cairo. We visited a Church that marks

the place where our Lord stayed to escape the sword of Herod.
The next morning we went to the Museum to see the artifacts

of Ancient Egypt, the mummies and the Pharaohs. Before we
entered, the Hotel contacted the Guide to say they had found my
purse left behind in Room 302, which was my room. The sum of
US$501 was later on retumed to me, intact. I gave the young man

who delivered to me, US$20 for his trouble. But I had an envelope

containing US$300, gift to the Holy Land, which was not tumed
in to the hotel management. This envelope was sandwiched in my
purse and could not be missed. I said in my heart the $501 returned

intact in my purse now goes to compensate for the $300 envelope.

The remaining $201 must be given to the poor.
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Why are we stillso
Unconcerned?
(Rev Charles Seet)
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Zech 12:1-9

Jerusalem's Semi-Final

Behold, Behold, the Son

of God is coming agaín

Psalm 126

No, 458

Psalm 122

Yerushalayim
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Dn Wee Chin Kam Rev Tow

No.73 No.86



Elder Ong Eng Lam read the relevant Scriþtures
which witnessed to other climbers, mostly
Europeans.

Leaving the Mountain and St Catherine
Monastery, our coach took us to the Red Sea port
of Nuweiba. Here we boarded a speed boat which
landed us at Aqaba, Jordan, where we took another
bus for Petra.

The next morning the Pilgrims entered the
interior of the red rock ancient city of Sela (Petra,
Edom) riding horse to a certain distance. It was
amazing to see a city hewn out of the rocks.

From Petra we headed for Mt Nebo to worship.
Then to Amman (Ammon) the capital of 2 million
Jordanians. The next morning we had a swim on
the cleaner Jordanian side of the Dead Sea. But the
Dead Sea is drying up. Its salt content has now gone
up to 30%. So there is talk of conStructing a canal
either linking with the Mediterranean or the Red
Sea. This, if itmaterialises, will qake years, but when
God does it, it will take gnly minutes by His E-
bomb (a great earthquake).

The Allenby Bridge crossing of the Jordan
which is shrunk so much that the width of it is no
more than Rochor Canal, is now being replaced.

As Jericho is sealed off to tourists we visited

Qumran nearby. The next morning we ascended
Massada, Jewish stronghold of resistance to Roman
rule. We Christians also have a Massada against
false Christs and prophets, for the Lord's command
to contend for the Faith is five times more than His
so-called positive injunctions to preach the Gospel.
The whole of Jude's Epistte is to exhort us to
contend for the Faith.

Since Jericho is sealed off, we made a straight
path north to Galilee. En route we ate at a Kibbuø
Restaurant and saw the ruins of a Jewish synagogue
of the 6'h Century. We also stopped at Beit Shean
near Mt. Gilboa when Saul and his sons were killed
in battle against the Philistines.

We settled into Carmel Hotel overlooking the
Sea of Galilee, our Northern Field Qrs. for the next
three nights, Mar 13-15. We went on a boat ride the
next day. I preached from Mark 4:35-41 and applied
it to every kiqd of.storm in our life. We came to
Caesarea Philippi, foot of Mt Hermon, drove
through Golan lleights and stopped at Capernaum
and Church of the Beatitudes. For lunch we all chose
to eat St Peter's Fish, a most delicious meaty fish,
the equivalent of a young chicken. This fish is
probably the type,Peter miraculously caught at
Jesus' Word from whose mouth was found a coin
enough to pay tåx for both Jesus and Peter (Matt
t7:27).

Our second day in Galilee saw us visiting Cana
and Nazareth where Jesus þrew up and found favour
vvith God and man. Here we applied the message
on the children and their need to receive Christ and
obey their parents. Wé stopped at the foot of Mt.
Tabor, the Mt. of Tlansfiguration and finally at the
opening of the Sea of Galilee into the Joráan. Here
is the baptismal site for foreign visitors.

Whetr we took leave of Galilee, en route we
visited Megiddo the Arrhageddon of Rev. 16:16,
where the lasÏ'Wortd Wai will be fought. We
climbed Mt. Carmel (by our new 55-seateicoach),
coasted to Haifa Taiwan Restaurant (owned by a
Jewess) andto the ruins of Caesareabefore arriving
laraka Conference Centre, l0 miles south of
Bethlehem before sundown. Here is our Field
Headquarters where we are going to stay for 5

nights. A new gate is opened so our coach
could enter the compound easily.

The beáuty of Baraka is it has become our
own house.'We þold nightly worship giving
pilgnms a time'of testifying for their Lord.
The climax was reached on Lord's Day Mar
18 when we could visit our Palestinian
bfethren in Bethlehem and present them our
gifts: We left Baraka Mar 2I via the coastal
road for Cairo, taking a whole day. Another
night in Cairo and we fly back home. Mar 22
and 23 evening should see the Pilgrims hale
and hearty back in Singapore.

-Your 
affectionate pastot; TT.

JERUSALEM

Jerusalem,
We went to see,

And on the way,
We saw four seas.

On the way,
We saw many:lands
Andmost bf them
had lots of sand.

Mountains, pastures,
Much to see.

Churches, relícs,
And olíve trees.

Davíd's City,
Where Jesus died.

For our sins,
He was crucífi,ed.

Zion City,
Is such a beauty.

But praise the Lord,
The GardênTomb is empty.

t-
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0n Climbing Mount Sinai

Climbing Mt Sinai is no mean feat
Yet the Lord enabled thirty.pitgrims to make ít
We set off at l.1sam with Rahab our guide

Determined to reach the summit to watch the sun rise.

Eld Eng Lam was 'commissioned' by Pastor to lead
the group

After a short prayer for safety, dressed warmly in

expectant mood
Twenty pilgrims bravely ventured forth on foot

The others the camel ride for US twelve dollars took,

Half-way up the mountain we realised
That we had left a pilgrim behind

Two able pilgrims retreated the path

To look for the lost'sheep'.

Thank God our anxiety was short-lived
When lhe lost pilgíim was found tó our great relief

Our guide, anxious that we make it to the top
Cautioned us not to slow down, nay never to stop.

Those on foot met up w¡th those who took the camel
Now in order to reach the summit our stamina

ls tested and tr¡ed by scaling the 7b0 steps up to the top
Will I be able to make it to the top? Help me O Lord !

My fingers and toes were numbed to the bone
Panting, puffing, almost breathless for the mountain a¡r

was so th¡n

Many a pilgrim had to take short bieakq in between
Thank God for granting strength from within.

Thank God for keeping me trim and fit
To climb Mt Sinai on my s2-year ofd, but sturdy,feeil

Linda'Chan, I8 ltlarch 2001
Joanna Cbeong, 12 years old



Sunday School 0ffering: $779.38; Attendance: 318

7.30 pm Eschatology (RevTow)
7.45 pm Ladies' Fellowship BS
8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
7.30pm 1 & 2 Peter(RevPrabhudas Koshy)
8.00 pm Session Mtg
7.30 pm Parenting (Rev Goh Seng Fong) /

Baby Greek ll(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
7.45 pm Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House
2.30 pm YF; S.Oo LTF/YAF;3.s0 EBF
8,00 am Suffering

B.oo am 
s supper)

9.30 am Sunday School
9.30 am Catechism Class

10.00 am Rev Tow at Kelapa Sawit BPC Anniv.
10.30 am Rev Charles Seet
10,30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Praclice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Seryice
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina Fship
3.00 pm ThaiService

MON

FRI
SAT
PALM
suN

4.00 pm
Thís Week,NBC

Woodlands,
rn

Sengkang.
Bishan,

lndonesian
Bt

Ser;
Batok,

4.30 Sharon

Prayer
Thomson,

BPC

Mtg:

Ser.

105

TUE
WED

THU

Ten Deluxe Roonr facing tlte Sea

l) The Lorà haø bleøøeà my family abunàantly,
Encloøeà iø ïSOO lor geulah Tow-er.
(2) Than e lhatr haø oeen me
f,hrou4h eve 

-Goà knowø who(3) Come your qiftø of lòve-.
Come
fhe 1on, lhe aulhor of Eternal Life
anà Givar of liø ht, and joy

Æ-r- B crIUR.cIr
'¿-e

Email : lifebpc @pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring pastor 2502138 Anytime)

Vol.lX No.49 I Aprit 200I

TTTREE THTNGS TO KEDP (WAICH OVER) WrrEN
YOU APPEAR BEFORD GOD

(lt4essage to be delluered to the Tuesdag Nlght prager Meeilng,
Llfe Church, Aprtl S, 2OOI)

Text: Eccles 5:1-7
First, "keep thy foot when thou goest to the house of God."

Prov l9:2 says, "And he that hasteth with his feet sinneth.,'The
origin of these two injunctions is traced to Ex 3:5, .,And 

he said,
Draw not nigh hither: put offthy shoes from offthy feet, for the
place whereon thou standest is holy ground.',

From Ex 3:5 has come the practice of Korean Churches
especially. In cends the pulpit, he must
take offhis sh standing on hãly ground.

When I w ign in Korea tqeO, I ha¿

eventng.
In Singapore and other parts of the world I know we have not

the custom of taking off the shoes
when we preach. The lesson
however is, when we corne to
worship we mustkeep ourfeet in the
sense of full reverence in His
presence.

To keep not only our feet, but
also the posturc of oul body. That is
why pews are made to seating us
straight that we attentively hear the
message, "and be morc ready to hea,
than to give the sacrifice of fools:
for they considel not thar they do
evil" (Eccles 5:l)

What is spoken by the mouth
outwardly comes from the heart
inwatdly. The second thing is to keep
(watch over) our heart. Be
composed, and meditate within that
your thoughts are aright. Before
God, be subdued that you may not
err from His holy will. A garrulous
person, who talks without thinking,
js a foolish person. A revererrt
worshipper is few of words and
much in thoughts. Thus, while others
talk, and women are of more wor-ds
than men, Mary the mother of our
Lord, pondered in hel heart (Lk2:19,
st).

The third thing is keep (watch
over) our mouth. "Be not rash with
thy mouth, and let not thine heart be
hasty to utter any thing before God:
for God is in heaven, and thou upon
earth; therefore let thy words be
few" (v.2). This applies the more
when we vow, when we make a
solemn promise before God. Vows
ale legitimate and ar.e made freely

..O WOBSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call.to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Beading
Hymn

Announcements
Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text
Sermon

No. 362 No. 306

Closing Hymn

Benediction

1 Peter 1:J-2

Finding Peace in the
Midst of Suflering
(Rev Colin Wong)
O Rejoice in the Lord No. 291

Lord's Supper

Matt B:16-17

Jesus, Healer of All
Our Diseases

Jn 14:l-31
N0.319

Matt 8:1-17

No. 58

8.00 am 10.30 am
Elder George Tan Rev Tow

N0,24 No. ssg



This was taken by Hannah, Samuel's mother.
When she found that her womb was shut and
Peninnah her husband's other wife had many
children, she cried unto the Lord that should the
Lord give her a man-child she would offer him back
to Him all the days of his life. God honoured her
vow and Samuel became a mighty prophet.

As you have read my autobiography, Son of
a Mother's Vow,Iwas a rebellious son who broke
my mother's vow. As a result my Mother's death
was quickly followed up in five weeks by my
seven-month daughter's death. Realising the
error of breaking my mother's vow, I thoroughly
repented. By His mercies, He restored me to His
favour. He has sustained me to this day in my
service of Him.

Here is a lesson for everyone of you who has
vowed or solemnly promised before the Lord. See
that you do not smother the words you had uttered
before the Lord. "When thou vowest a vow unto
God, defer not to pay it; for he hath no pleasure in
fools: pay that which thou hast vowed. Better is it
that thou shouldest not vow, than that thou shouldest
vow and not pay. Suffer not thy mouth to cause thy
flesh to siu; neither say thou bofore the angel, that
it was an error: wherefore should God be angly at
thy vcíice, and destroy the work of thine hands"
(Eccles 5:4-6).

Not only we should be careful in words in our
vows to God, we must remember that God is hearing
words ordinarily spoken, rambling words like those
blurting out of a dream. Therefore no evil speaking,
no frivolous talking from an empty mind.

Thus the perverse judgments from unrighteous
judges are under the surveillance of the Almighty
God. You can rest assured that right will prevail
over might in the end.

The tkee things we mustkeep (watch over) are
our feet, our heart and our mouth. Amen.

PASTORAL CIIAT
My dear Lifers,

TITANKSGTVING FOR AI{SWERDD
PR.AYERS

The greatest concem I had as leader of the 10ú
Pilgrimage, and in the previous ones, was safefy in .

our trayels. This time we were served with the

biggest 55-seater giant. We were driven through
thousands of miles, through mountainous ter¡ain
winding in and out of haþin curyes. I often watched
at our driver, praying the Lord to uphold his hands.
haise the Lord we are now safely backin Singapore
without a scratch.

At the final worship at Baraka, I remembered
we gave a rebate of US$50 to Pilgrims in our 9'h
Pilgrimage. This time I felt we should retum our
rebates to the Lord by giving the whole sum to our
Arab Christian caretaker to renovate an adjoining
house for his six growing children. The decision
by Pilgrims was unanimous. When the Treasurer
Mrs Alice Chng made a full calculation we were
happy to have US$70 each which worked out to
$3,500. A lady member added another $100, so it
totalled $3,600. Thanksgiving is surest insurance
against future contingencies.

Baraka is improving under Allmad, that is the
caretaker's name, our expert handyman in every
situation. My brother, Dr S H Tow, is planning to
Iead a contingent from Canada in October, and I
would recommend him to visit Baraka again. By
using Baraka we bless them. In turn we are blessed.

ON HIS HIGHER MAJESTY'S is 200, firsr come, first served.
SERVICE Missionaries should come equipped with clearly

A confiugent of eight of us left for Mersing taken slides to show us your work. A good picture is
early last Tuesday morning. At Kota Tinggi we worth 2,000 rù/ords.

were joined by .Rev David Wong, our Malaysian The road to Mersing, now being straightened and
member of the Mersing Committee. Malaysia is widened all the way, may be 95Vo completed by end
adding to the strength of our Mersing ministry. of May. If you drive up with your family you wilt

My brother, Dr Tow Siang Yeow, another save $40 per person. But be careful of bends here
Mâlaysian, the most important one, came along. and there.
This was to open a bank account with Maybank As the Chinese saying goes, "Every beginning
inMersingandthereasonisobvious.AMalaysian is difficult." Let us be helpful to the management
sister had given us RM10,000. This sum was used which is trying to do our best. Mersing, ahoy!
for the pwchasing of plates and bowls, cutlery,
etc., etc., to give petty cash to Mr Raymond our l\,fy DEAR BROTHER
lVarden, to pay his salary and his wife's andpartly CHUA KIM SOO
to start the bank account. These transactions will Praise the Lord that He has taken my dear brother
be happily reported to Session that we are taking in Christ to glory (March 17, 01) though sadly miqsed
the first step toward self-support. This is my belief by loved ones.
on mutual prosperity. Kim Soo is a member of Life Church from the

A "five-and-a-half star" resort to another first day ofher founding, Oct 20, 1950, Prinsep St.
admirer of Mersing, we have to work toward He is the second eldest of the Chua brothers, Chua
excellence in every aspect of our founding. We Too Swee being No. 4.
decided on what blankets, towels, bedsheets, etc. Though he worshipped in Serangoon Garden,
we were to buy. To install ping pong tables, in Faith or Zion after he shifted from town, he
badminton outfits, swings and slides and even chose to retain membership in Life. He received
bicycles for the youngsters' recreation. There was the Life Weekly which he enjoyed reading to the
the thought also of a picnic to Rawa Island where day of his departure.
the water is crystal clear. He was a strong supporter of the ICCC and

As an army marches on its stomach, food is attended some conferences. In 1979 whenRev K C
the most important, Wella, our FEBC Filipino Quek mounted a Relief for Cambodia refugees in
cook, must come along to prepare brealdast (which Thailand, Kim Soo went along and roomed with me
would include nasi lemak mee-goreng,fromthe at the christian Hotel in Bangkok.
kampoqg) apart from the sta¡dard items. Being a continuing member of Life Church, he

never missed to send a gift every Anniversary,
'increasing the amount with the adding up of the
.years. He ¡ead Life Çhurch 50th .A,nniversary

come under contempt, but, if we are Magazîn;e with delight.
conscientiously living a godly life, it is our divin" ÁU.ent,from therbody, he is now with the Lord.
imperative for these last days, You will awake to "I havè fought a good fîght, I have finished my
the stark fact that it is nearer than we think. course, I have kept the faith: Henceforth there isrlaid

\Vith many of our fellowships, even NBCs up forme teousness, which thelord,
holding their own camps, this Chìrch Camp that the righte I give me at that day: and
caters to the whole church gladly welcomes'you. not to me all them also that love his
There is surely some blessing you can claim to be appearing" (II Tim 4:7,g). Amen.
yours if you are prompted to come. Our capacity _T.7.



Sunday School Offering; $1,226,30; Attendance; 392

MON

TUE

WED

THU

FRI

SAT
SUN

NBC

7.30 pm
7.45 pm
8.00 pm

11.15 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm
7.30 pm

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

2.30 pm

7.00 am

Escltafo/ogy (Rev Tow)

Ladies'Fellowship BS

Prayer Mtg
Rev & Mrs Tow to London, QF 319

1 & 2 Peter (Rev Prabhudas KoshY)

FEK Board Mtg
No evening lectures

(Bev Colin Wong, Lord's SuPPer)

YF; 3.00 LTFIIAF; 3.30 EBF

COMBINED EASTER SUNRISE
BAPTISMAL SERVICE
(Rev Charles Seet)
Easter Breakfast (No Sunday School)

12.00 pm Burmese Seryice

12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 þm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

This Week, lVed Henderson. Prayer Mtg; 86

c0M

Prayer
Sharon

BINED
BPC
Retreat,

GOOD

FEBC
Thu
Hall

Y
Service

9.00 am

lhis evening.

Verse for the Week: He went away again the
second time, and prayed, saying O my Fathe4

I
if this

drink it,
cup

42
except

$11 ,977.00 (8.00 anr); $1B,343.00 (.10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodia $150, $600; Rev Davíd Koo $200;
Bev Jonathan lee $100, $350, $300, $200; Rev Moses Hal¡n $300,

$200; M¡ssions $230, $670; Falam Bible $200; Ho Heng Sau $1 00;

Tat Wai $500 Rev Seel $100, $200, $100; Rev Wong $50, $100,

ï200; FEBC Studenls 640 each - Christine Kendago¡ John Saray,

Sitha, Paul Kendagor, Sun Sokha, Peter Ty,

, Tran Thanh Minh; ßobert Yeo $3000; Rev
a Church Bldg Fd fi10t; KenYa Medical
Tan Eng Boo $200; Batam Churches $100;

lracfs $1 00,

MERSING YOUTH CAMP: $100, $3000(Session member), $100,

$350, $400(Session member), $470, $1000(Session member), $300,

$100(Prayer Mtg).
NEW BEULAH HOUSE:

Total: PRESS!
$100, $150, $1ooo,

00, $200, $100,

$2500. Grand

@z B[B[,8.PR.E SEVT'ER.IAN CF{UR.CË{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.

"O WORSHIP TI-IE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

I nvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Job 1:6-22
No. 323

No.311

1 Peter 1:3-9

Coping with our

Present Suffering

(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 43

Lord's Supper

John 12:12-23

No.19B

No. 243

John 12:24-26

lf Any Man Serue Me

(Rev Charles Seet)

N0.423

8.00 am '10.30 am

Elder Geoffrey Tan Elder Han Soon Juan

No. 93 N0.562

JESUS, HE..ELER. OF'ALT, O{JR. DNSE"å'SES
(Message deliuered bg the Pastor to the Llfe BPC lO.3O ant

Serutce, April 1,2OOI)
Text: Matt 8:tr-18
After.Iesus' long sermon preached on a uountain, identifred

as one overlooking the Sea of Galilee, He decidecl to go to the
ancls followed him, Out of the crowd, a

way to the Saviour. He fell on his knees
him. Jesus taking pity on him touchecl

hirn and immediately he was cleansecl. Jesus said to him, "See

thou tell no man; but go thy way, shew thyself to the priest, and

offer the gift that Moses comtnanded, for a testimony unto then"
(Lev 14). Jesus clid not want to be mobbed by crowds of sick
people.

Whether the leper quietly went to the priest or not, news of
Jesus' healing was spread abroad. When he entered Capernaum,
a village on the Sea of Galilee, a centudon begged Him to heal his
son. When he entered Peter's house there lay Peter's wife's mother
sick. Both were also healed. Now the news splead like wild fire
that by evening time hunclreds must have sunounded the house
where Jesus stayed, including those possessed by clevils. Jesus

healed them all by His Word. This fulfilled Isaiah's prophecy,
"Himself took our infirmities and bare our sicknesses" (Isa 53:4).

E m a i r :, * o o 
" %;1 " åii",?, r # ;l ;';il,ii, llyT 
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This picture of mulfitudes of sick
people seeking healing is the same
today. Go, visit any hospital or out-
patient clinic ancl you nreet clowds
ancl crowds of then. Sickness is due
to sin, which we inherited from
Adam. Jesns, the Second Adatn,
who came to sâve us cannot but heal
us on compassion, ancl by His divine
power. Jesus heals all the diseases
of the body, but He has a greater
ministry of healing our soul's
diseases, in saving us florn ottr sitts
and giving us eternal life.

Flence, when he was
overwhelmed by the physically sick,
when IJis main purpose was to heal
the spiritually dying, He "gave
commandment to depart unto the
other side" (Matt B:18). Mark tells
us the same story, "Ancl when they
had found him, they said unto him,
AII men seek for thee. Ancl he said
unto thern, Let us go into the next
towns, that I rnay preach tlrere also:
fol therefore came I lorth" (Mk
l:31,38), Luke confinns, "Ancl he
said unto thetn, I rnust preach the
kingdorn of God to other cities also:
for therefore am I senf' (Lk4:43,44).

When we say, "Jesus, Flealel of
our Diseases," the greater
importance of the healing is our
soul's diseases, the forgiving of our
sins and the receiving of everlasting
life.'lhis is how God has worked out
oul mission to Cambodia. lVe have
sent two medical missions there ancl

treatecl nearly 2,500 cases, but the
work of evangelising, the preaching
ofthe Gospel to sinners has gone on,
without a break, for the last three-
and-a-half yeals, and hundreds have
been baptised.



The emphasis on the spiritual over the physical
is seen also in the feeding of the Five Thousand.
When the hungry crowds were fed, they wouldnot
leave Jesus and wanted more. God gave them
physicat relief out of compassion, but they must
not look for material benefits but rather the spiritual.
When thepeople wouldcome and økehimby force
to make him king, He departed again into a
mountain. When the people found Him, seeking for
a second feeding, Jesus answered them and said,
"Verily, verily, I say unto you, Ye seek me, not
because ye saw the miracles, but because ye did eat
of the loaves, and were filled . . . Labour not for the
meat which perisheth, but for that meat which
endureth unto everlasting life, which the Son of man
shall give unto you: for him hath God the Father
sealed" (Jn6.,26,2l).

Following Jesus' patûern fo_r the spiritual above
the physical, our Church sent material help to the
starving Cambodians by way of ten containers of
food andclothing. This has costlife Church many
tens of thousands over a three-and-a-half year
period.The Lord blessed Life Church groups that
gave to the conüainers. But, having done our parl
as Jesus had in feeding not only the Five Thousand
but Four Thousand, we stopped further sending.
For the preaching of the Gospel to save their souls
is what our Lord \ryants, as Hp. said of His own
ministry.

To put the healing ministry at a, pr with the
preaching ministry is therefore oút of step with our
Saviour. And to practise divine healing with the
apostles, whether recorded in the Gospels or Acts
is wrong. The healing ministry was committedonly
to the Apostles, specially chosen men, and not to
any ordinary Church member (Matt l0:7; Acts
5: 12). The Charismatics make their healing ministry
to be like our Lord's, that they are also able to cast
out devils, and raise the dead, to make the lame tp
walkandthe blindto see. This was the claim when
one of their big boys, Reinhard Bonke, visited
Singatrnre nany years ago. It was a fiasco.

The healing ministry is now extended even to
their members siüing in the pews. One day, we went
to pray for a dying brother in hospital. Suddenly
there came three charismatic young men who might
be acquaintances of our dying brpther. As we prayed
they quickly joined us. The thres of them raised
their anns in prayer supporl Knowing our brother
was soon leaving this earth, we asked for the L¡rd's
mercies to carry him through. But the three.

youngsters seemed to say, "We can resurrect him."
That Jesus healed every one in the first public

healing ministry does not give the charismatics the
divine power to heal one and all. Many so-called
healings are self-induced and self-delusions.

The fact is, "And he did not many mighty worls
there because of their unbelief." Jesus did not come
ûo a town like the charismatics and announce he
would hold a'Ìniracle rally''to heal the sick.

The right way to heal the sick is given by the
Apostle James. 'Is any sick among you? let him
call for the elders ofthe chu¡ch; and let them pray
over him, anointing him with oil in the name of the
I-ord: And the prayer of faith shall save the sick,
and the Lord shall raise him up; and if he have
committed sins, they shall be forgiven him. Confess
your faults one to another, and pray one for another,
that ye may be healed. The effecnral fervent prayer
of a righteous man availeth much" (5:14-16)-

While seeking the Lord through the elders is
Biblical, it is in accord to this pattern to see.k the
doctors, the specialists. They are also gifts of God
to a sick mankind. To take two tablets of Parudol
with thanks to God heals your headaches quickly.
But there are those who refuse to take because they
think they are more spiritual, but to their own misery.

In a case like cancer, some are curable if
diagnosed early. Others are incurable, no matter
how. Those incurable ones are appointed of the
Lord, according to His holy will. No complaint
against God can be made. Our lives are entirely in
His hands.

The prayer list for the sick put out by Life
Church shows the concern of the Church for her
members. God has answered some prayers but not
others. At any rate what the Church does is
according to God's will and for His glory.

Jesus is Healer of all our diseases. To be healed
ofour physical diseases is good, but to be healed of
our soul's diseases is infrnitely better, for to be
healed physically might prolong our life for a
number of years. To be healed of our spiritual
diseâses, we will live unüo life everlasting.

The big question is, "Have you been healed of
your soul's diseases?"

PASTORAL CIIAT
My dear Lífers

The Gospel Meeting held Saturday, Mar 3l
under the auspices of FEBC is as much the effort of
the Church as of the College. To hold such a

campaign once every semester or twice a year is
to uphold a good tradition. We remember Errol
Stone especially as a great driving force when he
was a student here.

I am glad to çee the zeal for evangelism go on
unabated, whether it be the preacher, Rev
Prabhudas Koshy, from our own facult¡ the
interpreter Sim Peng Sin, the chairman with his
interpreter, the one who gave testimony or the
students' choir. The message was clear, simple and
penehating. Keep it up my brethren and sisters.

I consider holding such a Gospel meeting a
part of our Homiletics Class. Besides there are the
20,000 invitations and Gospel tracts that are
disseminated beyond the College. There is the
invisible reaping of further souls.

Evangelisrn is the No. 2 injunction of four in
the Great Commission, which are: missions,
evangelism, baptism, indoctrination. Paul says,
"Preach the word, be instant in season, out of
season." Evangelism must also be a vital
ingredient in our Sunday preaching.

When I saw our Church filled practically to
the last seat last Sunday I was sure there were a
good number of newcomers. The message of
salvation must be applied to the lost.

Misslon to London
A series of talks, audio visual presentations

and guided visits to London sights, celebrating the
5ù ;Anniversary of New Life Bible-Presbyterian
Church (London) and the 50ú Anniversary of the
Bible-Presbyærian Movement will be held Friday,
April 13 and Saturday, 14. My assignment is to
speak on Wïlliam Chalmers Bums, Grand-father
of Bible-Presbyterians. 100 copies of a booklet I
have written of him will be a timely contribution.
Besides I am also to preach on Easter Lord's Day.
Please uphold me in your prayers. Will some
young men be touched to offer his life for missions
like William Burns?

Ultndfall ftom Heaven
Last week a couple, one a lecturer at Poly and

his wife a school ûeacher, called on the Parsonage,
beaming. with smiles. They said they are regular
patrrons to FEBC Bookroom and have bought a
good number of my books, including my
biography, lately. They visit our website without
fail. Recently they received abonus, $3,200. They
were moved to present this sum to ow New Beulah
House. I was almost moved to tears.

They say they belong to a onc€ old-fashioned

fundamental church. They were well-grounded in
the doctrine of salvation. With the old elders gone,
they came under a new set. Instead of the old hyrnns,
ñrll of evangelistic truth, now they are deluged with
a flood ofnew songs and chon¡ses, going over and
over again for a weary hour, but little preaching of
the Wo¡d. They might conterrplate coming to join
our Church.

A lesson to learn from their remarks, we who
are leaden of the Church, including the chairmen,
must take care to tune our worship services to the
higbest pitch. Every sermon rnust be well prepared
and prayed over. Every hymn thoughtfully chosen
to coordinate with the theme of the message. Every
word by the chairman must be of relevance to the
worship with no self intruding, for the word of God
must reign supreme. There is no place for song
leading, for all know how to sing. The worshippers
would rather see God. Announcements are to be
limited to the most essential, for the Weekly back
page notifies all. (The preacher's time is most
important.)

I have attended a Chinese Church where
announcements were given after the Service. The
long rigmarole repeated week after week lasting 8-
10 minutes had scattered the Sermon justpreached.

I have read Dr Peter Masters' article on Guided
Worship to great benefit.

Our worship must be tuned, prayerfully, to
concert pitch!

MerslnÉ Btble Canp, May 28 - June 1, Ol
We had planned for 200 to attend. April 15 is the

closing date of regishation. But we have scarcely
half who have responded. With only 14 family
rooms, the rest must be accommodated in
dormitories. That gives us a total figwe of 130. If
need be we can extend to the big room above the
porch to take in another 20.

Fortunately, we have a nearby Hotel Timotel.
Here wehave 30 rooms available. This will take ca¡e
of couples and farnilies.

A youngLiferlookedfonryardto this year's camp
because he had missed last year's because Mersing
could not finish on time.

Let the Church hayer Meeting seek the l-ord
together that the coming Camp will be well prepared,
bottr physically and spiritually that those who come
will return fully blessed. "They that sow in tears shall
reap in joy." Pray also for our missionaries that they
may have a wotderñ.rl time of freshening up from
their field labours. 

-TT.



Verse for the Week: But now is Christ risen
fiom the dead, and become the firstfruits of
them that slepl. I Corinthians 15.:20

Sunday School Offering: $528.87; Attendance: 370

6.00pm RevTowalSunsel
NBC Thís Week. FríBishan, Bt'l]mah,

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

6.00 pm

8.00 pm

7,30 pm

7.30 pm

2.30 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am

9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
.10.30 

am

10,30 am
10.40 am
12.00 pm

12.30 pm

1.00 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

No Eschafologylecture
LF Bible Study
Rev & Mrs Tow return, QF 10

Prayer Mtg
No l&2 Peterlecture
Parenling (Rev Goh Seng Fong) /
Baby Greek ll(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

YF; 3.00 LTFffAF; 3.30 EBF

Fashioning a Lifeslyle in lhe Midsl of
Sulfering (Elder Dr Lim Teck Chye)

Children's Ministry

Sunday School
Rev Tow

Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

Nursery / Pre-Jr.Worship / Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service
Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

AF
Thai Service
lndonesian Seryice
Sharon BPC Service

Gospel Hour
Bt Batok, Bedok.

MON

TUE

WED
THU

SAT
SUN

ã
bE
-sc{
sË.ssÈÈÈL)
\Èr

È.å
.q)\
\ì

(1) Goà haø loveà me anà bleøøeà me. My hearl
rejoiceø for ihe Lorà haø been very qraciouø to me al
all þimeø. (fi5O for New úeulah Houøe)

_ _ -J _ø, "E ul F Eø C øt u à e nr
' Annual Congregation Meeting - -'l

I Lord's Day, April29,9.30 am sharp. I

r- _lt isllour 9ftv =- ryrn.b"r to a !d._,
VBS Registration Forms are available at the VBS booth
outsíde the church sanctuary.

2ÙJune l) at Resort Lautan Bíru,
ase register with full payment and
details at the Camp Registration

Office. Sun 10.30am - 12.30pm; Mon-Fri 9.00am - 5,00pm.

ife BPC
eth and
at Thai

$10,973.10 (8.00 am); $22,73s.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOF:- Cambodia $1500; Canbod¡a Orph$110; Bev
David Koo $400i Eev Jonalhan lee $650, $400; Fev úloses Haån

$400; Phnon Penh Hope BPC $100, $500, $100, $480; Suriså
$200i Baraka BPC î52; Mrssrons $200, 8100; Myanmat Orph $100,
$360; Ho Heng Sau $500; FEK$1000; FEBC$100; TatWal$400,
$250, $100, 950; Fêv Seet$50; Chrîstina Ho $250; Rev Wong$50,
$50, $100; Cambodla Church Bldg Fd $8586; Kenya Medical
Supplies $220; RosÍana Slrait $100.
MERSING YOUTH CAMP: $500, $1110(Thomson NBC), $2060,
$1429, $2800, $300, $3000, US$1oo(Paauwes, in loving memory of

Mother and LeAnne), $100.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $300, $50, $s00, $50, $5000, $200, $50,
$130. Grand Total: $2,426,846.45. STOP PRESSI $1000(Thai
guest).

Qz BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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.'O WOHSHIP THE LORD IN THE
BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship
Opening Hymn
lnvocation-Glola Patri

Responsive Reading
Hymn
Announcements
Baptism, Reafimation of Faith

& Transfet of Membership

Pastoral prayer
Scripture Text
Sermon

Offering & Hymn
Offeflory Prayer &
Benediction

Elder Sherman Ong
Chist îhe Lord is Rìsen Today

Luke 24:1-12
Thine is the Glory

O Happy Day

Luke 24:13-35
The Road to Enmaus
(Bev Charles Seet)
Jesus is Coming Again

.,TO GLORIFY GOD AND ENJOY HIM
FORE\rER''

(Message delluered bA the Pclstor to the New LlJe
BPC, London, Easter Lord's Dag, April 15, 2OOi)

Text: Titus 2:13,14
This is an appropriate theme chosen for our

meditation on this happy Easter Lord's Day, "to
glorify God and enjoy Him forever." For the Son
of God has conquered sin and death for us by His
death on Good Friday and our sins ale now
forgiven because He has risen from the dead. What
more endearing relationship can there be, we who
were God's enemies but are become His adopted
children. Shall not our life be bound to Him, and
He become our delight, the motivation of our
Christian life?

Thus the Apostle Paul instructs the Colossians,
"If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things
which are above, where Christ sitteth on the right
hand of God. Set your affection on things above,
not oû things on the earth. For ye are dead, and
your life is hid with Christ in God. When Christ,
who is our life, shall appear, then shall ye also
appear with him in glory" (Col 3:1-4). Such
exhortation is it not to induce us to glorify God
and enjoy Him forever?

In practice, however, we have many dropouts
in the Church. These have left off coming to

worship on the Lord's Day. There are the
backsliders who come on and off. They are living
a defeated Christian life.

The troubles that hinder them may arise
between husband and wife, of infidelity, leading
them to separation and divorce. They may come
from their disobedient children. The matter of
money is a very conullon cause. Quarrels ensue.
They may have been overspending which results
in heavy debts.

Life may become so miserable that the thought
of suicide comes in. The older we grow the less
we have the will to live. Life, detached from the
Lord who saved us, becomes more and more
burdensome. Familiarity breeds contempt.
Couples may sleep on the same bed, but, as the
Chinese saying goes, they dream clifferent dreams.

Seeing tlrrough the misery that encompasses
dropouts and backsliding Christians, Paul beams
the healing word on them, "Mortify therefore your
members which are upon the earth; fornication,
uncleanness, inordinate affection, evil
concupiscence, and covetousness, which is
idolatry: For which things' sake the wrath of God
cometh on the children of disobedience: In the
which ye also walked some time, when ye lived
in them, But now ye also put off all these; anger,
wrath, malice, blasphemy, filthy communication
out of your mouth. Lie not one to another, seeing
that ye have put off the old man with his deeds"
(Cot 3:5-9).

You who are here this morning, I hope you ale
all living a victorious Christian life, You who
attend Church regularly without missing once in
the year except for illness, I'm sure you are
glorifying God and enjoying Him forever. It is
your duty to visit the dropouts and absentees and
find out what are the troubles holding them back.

Once we had a middle aged Christian who had
a loving wife and two children. He became so
zealous in the service of the Church that he became
elected Treasurer ofthe Sunday School. After one
or two years he resigned. From resignation ofhis
job, he resigned frorn attending church. This
affected also his wife and two children. No matter
what the Church did to bring him back, he refused.



t;,
Later it was found out that he had succumbed to

' gambling.

.

:

l hid in Him. tüe pray to Him day and night. WeI worship Him. In trouble we come to Him. He is a
i; , loving father to all. He is a husband to the widow.j.A

th
'm
' her. Does she notnow enjoyIúm forever?

To gloriff God, Paul éxhorts Titus to nurture a
ì ' congregation zealous of good,works. We are saved

., Let me cull from the general teaching of
' Scripture some of the duties we owe to God that

willbring Him glory.
1. Since tle Great Commission is to the whole

Church, which I would call the First Command

Wien William Chalrners Burns gave up law to
become a missionary to China,,he,said this was

greatest decision in all the world he made

brodher whom he hath seen, how can he love
God whom he hath not seen? And this

3.

battle wages around the Bible whether \{/e are
for the goodKIV orNTV, which is based onthe
comrpt text of \U'estcott and Hort.

4. As it is our need to pray,
Church prayer meeting,
attended. God promises to

to !9$lÐ' of God's mercies which bring glory
to His Narne.

a living Lord who is risen from the dead this Easter
Lord's Day. May we walk and talk with Him and
serve Him with uhnost devotion, for this is the chief
end of man. Amen. ' ; :'

PASTÛRAL CIIAI

Life Church's of Kuantan

for the
TheB-P

in the Church van with us and for two more cars. Two
adults and 4 infants were baptised plus one reaffirmation
of faith. 

-TT.
INFANT BAPTISM
01. Han Shih Min

s/o Mr & Mrs Han Ming Kuang
02. Loh Su-Ann, Rachel

d/o Dr & Mrs Loh Keh Chuan
03. Teo Kai En, Jeremy

s/o Mr& Mrs William Teo WeiLiang
04. Wong Kwang:Ohung, Andre

s/o Mr & Mrs Edward Wong Sy Vui

REAFFIRMATION OF FAITH
01. Ng WeiMing, Jevon
02. Ong HweeTheng, Grace
03. Sim LiYing, Esther

TRANSFER OF MEMBERSHIP
04. Chia Wei Meng, Vincent
05. Choo Bao Ling, Lonaine
06. Choo Ken Boon, Edmond
07. Choo Ming Sheng, Gordon
08. Choo Ming Wei, Brandon
09. Gan Jen Loong, Edward
10. Law Shing Whye, Paul
11, Quek Hui Lee, Petrina

BAPTISM
12. Angelyn Radakrishnan Devi
13. Chee Huijie, Angeline
14. Foo Tun Keat
15. Huen Yen-Lu, Wendy
16. Lim Ee Feng Sr
17. Lim Shan
18. Lui Phui Ying
19. Neo Flao Niu
20. SawSeang Kuan, Matthew
21. SeahMeoCheng
22. Seow Kian Ghek, Joel
23. Soh Kian Siang, Joel
24. Tan Sze Min, Catherine
25. WeeKayKee, Kenny

CHINESE SERVICE

Engineer
Audítor' Ðirector

Sfudenf
Sfuiienf

Teacher

Student
Sfudenf
Sfudenf

lnstructor
Legal Counsel

Doctor
Student
Teacfier
Student
Student

theLadiesl



2.30 pm
6.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.00 pm
12.30 pm

3.00 pm

Escàafo/ogy (Bev Tow)
Ladies'Fellowship BS
Prayer Mtg
1 & 2 Peler (Rev Prabhudas Koshy)
Weddíng Rehearsal
FEBC Exam begins
Korean Church Mtg, Sanctuary
Korean Church Mtg, Sanctuary
Wedding of Leong Khai Pang &
Soon Yan Huey (Rev Charles Seet)
YF; 3.oO LTFffAF;3.30 EBF
Men's Fellowship Anniv., FEBC Hall
Korean Church Mtg, Sanctuary
Maturing Spiritually in the Midst of
Suffeing (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
Children's Ministry
Annual Congregational Mtg
(No Sunday School)
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Seruice
Korean Seruice / Filipina F'ship
Thai Service Prayer Mtg;83
lndonesian Sef 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser,

SUN

FRI
SAT

4.00 pm
This Week.

Cong
Day,

|g'qg!..!f

29,I

L

T
NBC

Ir IS

NËXT
Ann

youf

ua
Lord's

Wed

duty as a
Apri

Fri

regational

member
9.30

to
am

Meeting
Queenstown.

attend.
sharp

-l

MON

TUE
WED

THU
7.30 pm

7.30 am
2.00 pm

7,30 pm
7.45 pn
8.00 pm
7.30 pm
7.30 pm

Youtlt Cantp - David. Koo

vBs Forms available VBS booth

Behoboth.

OFFERINGS FOF: Rey Jonaahan Lee 9225; Rev Moses Hahn
$2250; Phnom Penh Hope BPC $1000; Myanmar Missions g500;
RevJeftrey Khoo$150; Bee Choo$50; DrPaul Hoolefil1}.
MERSING YOUïH CAMP: $1800.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $1000, 9200, 91000, 9350, 9500.

OFFEFINGS FOR: Wendy leng 9200; Cambodia Orpñ $800, $200,
Rev Davíd Koo$1250; RevJonatl¡an lee91250; Êev Moses Hahn

nf Centre langkak
8/ó/e $10 00, $:4S0;
0, $500; Christine

$170, $100, $200(Safe return),
hy, Moriah BPC).
300, $1500, $1000, $1000, $400,
o, $100, $130, $1000, 9300, 9400,

&- BIBLE-PRESBYTERTAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc @ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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LONDON MISSION ACCOMPLISTIÐD
My dear Readers

It took us l3+hours to fly Qantas ($1,100) to London, leaving
Singapore 12.00 am and aruiving London 6.15 am, Heathrow
Terminal 4. "How long do you stay? And why?" "One week. I'm
come to deliver lectures at a Church Conference." No more
questions asked.

Dr Patrick Tan, Hazel Chong (husband Peter) from Life
Church Prinsep Street days) and Lawrence Chan (FEBCer 1989),
New Life missionary to Kenya, were on hand to receive us iu the
Church's Toyota Eight Seater. They whisked us to Hazel's horne
for Chinese porridge breakfast. Thereafter we went to a shopping
mall and after lunch we checked in at the Holiday Inn. Mark Chen,
who came along with us, went with Dr Tan and Co. to stay at the
Church Hostel.

Thursday morning, Dr Tan & Co. came to fetch us to the
Trinitarian Bible Society for I had a lunch appointment with Mr
Rowland, its Gen.-Sec. The TBS was founded early l9,r'Century
to defend the KJB. Its work has grown from year to year, so that it
occupies rnany buildings to house all deparhnents of its ministry.
The TBS has branches in 120 countries. Although the NIV, based

on the Westcott and Flort corntp[
text, has captnred the rnarket, tlre
KJB has more copies printed every
year by the Society. From TBS we
have also imported giant Bible verse
posters to aclvertise the Wold at
Church entrances or hallways.

TBS champions the KJB as rhe
most accul'ate and reliable
translation of all English Bibles,
based on the'Iextus Receptus. It
takes a stand not only against the
NIV but also against the other 100
"pervelsions." Because it witnesses
to the trutlt we want to do business
with them the more. I ordered from
them 50 Bible verse scenic posters
for our Mersing Resort guest roolxs,

We ended the day by retuming
to Church. Here Hazel Chong
cooked laksafor dinner, and what a
blessing to about 15 who ate. I{aving
been fully t'enovated since our' 50
Holy Lancl Pilgrims visited in 1991
at the Church lnauguration, what a
differ-ence it rnakes to us toclay. With
the addition of a parsonage and
several guest rooms on its second
floor and dormitories for nren and
women occupants on the third
(attic), it has a ministry of hospitality
all the year round. This saves guests
frorn a lot of expenses. Contact New
Life B-P Church, 44 Salisbury Rd.,
London NW6 6NN, Phone 0171-
372-6858 any time.

The 5d' Auniversary Annual
Conference began on Good Friday
with a marathon of seven lectures
from 10,00 am to 8.00 pm, wirh tea

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Yiew Pong Sen Rev Tow

N0.46 No.24

Romans 12

No. 346

Matt 11 :28 - 12: 14

No. 126

No. 388 No. 428

1 Pet 3:12-25 Matt B:19-22

Fashioning a Lifestyle It Cosls Your Life to

in the Midst of Follow Christ
Suffering
(Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye)

O Rejoice in the Lord No. 451



and lunch breaks, under the guidance of Elcler Dr
Teo Chong Gee. The topics are the English Bibie,
the English lìeformation, the Church through the
Ages I & II, The Westlninster Assembly, the Heroic
Huguenots, i & IL The speakers are Mr Chris
Richards, Dr Alan Clifford, Rev Gordon Ferguson.

Saturday, April 14 was my turn on Williani
Chalmers Burns and tlie conversion of my Gleat-
grandfather under his successor, George Srnith.
Today the English Presbyterian Church and her
Mission that had sent 300 lnissionaries, apart frorn
William Burns, have died. The Church is absorbed
by the United Reformecl Church comprising the
Congregationalists, Presbyterians, etc., etc. But
William Burns líves on in the hearts of his filial
grandchildren, the B-Ps in Singapore, and around
the world.

After my lectule Dl Teo Chong Gee took us
around London to visit the historical sites of the
16'h Reformation which lasted till 6.00 pm.

Eastel Sunday we went to Church at 11.00 am.
The choir sang two speciaì numbers to
commemorate the joyous event. I deliveled the
Eastel message under the given title, "To Glorify
God and Enjoy Him Forever." After worship this
sennon was distributed to the 60-70 worshippers.
The evening service at 4.00 pm, Mark Chen
preached. Jin who boarded at FEBC for a year-and-
a-half and joined Life Church Choir, is now resettled
in London. He came to fetch us to his new house to

dinner. This included Dr Tan and Mark,
Easter Monday morning we checked out of

hotel in preparation to fly home tlie same night. Irr
order to kill tine Dr Teo Chong Gee took us to the
British Library to stLtd), the ancient Manuscripts.
Tl-re outstanding one is Codex Sinaiticus, a most
colrupt text which Westoott and Hort used togetlrer
with Codex Vaticanus to destroy the TextLrs
Receptus, the Text on which the KJB is basecl.

We had a sumptì.lous dinnel rvith Peter Chong
and wife Hazel after rvhich they and Dr Tan ancl
La\r,Leuce Chan sent us to Heathlow Terninal 4
in quarter of an hour'. The Chongs rvho reside at
the edge of the Airport has this ninistry of
hospitality of receiving and sending off guests. We
arrived back in Church 7.20 pm the next day.
Thank God fol a safe retmî.

-Yot 
u's ob e d i entb,, T.T.

Verse for the \{eek:
The LORD is good, a strong hold in
the day of trouble; and he knoweth
them that trust in him. Nahum 1:7

4-Storey flope B-P Clutclq laying foundalion - Jonathan Lee

ÍIE HELD ALAMP EACH
¿TFË'LONG DAY

So loeu tlmt none coltld míss thc runy
And yet so high to bring in sight

The pictttre fair, of Clrist, the Ligltt,
Tlut gazing up, the Lnnry betr.ueen

Tlrc hand tlmt held it uas not seen.

He helcl the pitclrcr stooping lou
To liyts of little ones belou,

Then rnised it to the weøry sai.nt
And bade him drinlc wlrcn siclc and

faínt.
They dranlc, the pitcher thus betzueen

Tlte hønd thqt held it scarce wûs seen,

He bleru the trumpet soft øtrd cleør
Thnt tretnbling sinners need not feør
And then u)ith louder notes gttd bold

To storm the walls of Satøn's hold;
The tnnnpet coming thusbetween
The hand thøt held it was not seen.

Bttt zuhen the Cøptøin søys,
"WeIl done,"

Thou good and føithful seraønt come
Løy dozun the pitcher and the lantp
The zoenry hønd wíll then be seen

Clapsed in Hís pierced ones betweeix.

-Author 
Luxicnozun



Preaching appointments today: Rev Wong at Tangkak
and Rawang BPC.

Verse for the Week; And the work of
righteousness shall be peace; and the effeú of
righteousness quietness and assurance for
evet: Isaiah 32:77

Sunday School Otfering: $845.71; Attendance: 334

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Batok,

7.30 pm
7.45pm
8.00 pm
7.30 pm
8.00 pm
7.30 pm
6:00 pm

2.30 pm
8.00 am

8.00 am
9.30 am

'10.30 am
10.30 am
10,30 am
10.30 am
'10.30 am
10.40 am
12.00 pm
12.30 pm

12.45 pn
3.00 pm
4,00 pm

EschatologyExam
Ladies'Fellowship BS
Prayer Mtg
1 & 2 PeterExam
Session Mtg
Parenting I Baby Greek llExam
FEBC End of Semester Thanksgiving
Service & Dinner
YF; 3.00 LTF;3.30 EBF
Responding to Market-Place lnjustice
(Rev Charles Seet)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Prac(ice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service'
Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
Evanoelism
Thai öervice Prayer Mtg: 106

lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

SAT
SUN

MON

THU
FRI

TUE
WED

Rawang BPC (Muør) was rebuilt by Lrfe Church, 1972- Thereafter a Kindergartel was
establish.ed. Today it has an enrolruenl of 200, principøl Mrs Teo Teck Heng-

:. ,.:.

i.

VBS Reg¡stration Forms are available at the VBS booth

lrE-5-EE-----cE
: Please stav behind for E

I Annual Congregational Meeting I
I TODAY April29,9.30 am sharp. ¡
- We need a ouorum of 478- :
L--rEEEr-¡-rri

(1) Íhank you Heavenly mily
abunàanlly;1or my rece nce
bonuç anà lonq øervice elh
neiT,her lrom lhe eaøL nor from lhe weøb, nor lrom lha

Goà iø the .iuàqe: l1e puT,telh àown one, anà
p another" (7ø 75:6,7). (fi6OO to FE_ÛC

$6,502.00 (8.00 am); $17,934.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Wendy Teng $200, $100; Bev Jónathan Lee
$400: Phnon Penh Hope BPC $50; Surlså 9100; Mrssions $100,
$2000; Myannar Míssîons $100; Andrew Kam 9100; Mvanma¡
Qrplt.$^3Q Q. $ t-0_0¡ 

-s 
a i p 2t1 lt o^ !t91 e þu $ 1 00; Saípan C h u ic h B t dg

Fund $500, $500; FEBC $360; Iaf llai 950;'Bey Seef g5001
Christina tlo $2000; Rev Wong 950, 9500; Magdalene fan 9100;
iVg Sang Chiew 9200: Tan Bee Choo 9100; Tàn Kian Slng g50,
$3000; Feu low $130; Canhodía Missionaries 940, $100,-g200;
Joseph Liu (Tg Pinang) $500.
MERSING YOUTH CAMP: $300, $2000(Session membe¡), 91000,
$1750, $159, $1500, $200(session member), '$1000;

$500(Calvarians). NEW BEULAH HOUSE: 970, gí000, 9r00,
$1000, $1000, $2000, $7000, $200, crand Total: 92,456,156,45.
STOP PBESS! t200(FEBCers).

øluàenÍø

øoufh. tul
øellelh u

FROM THE OFFERING.BAGS;

1/- BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website; http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
29 Apríl20Ol

asked for time to go home and bury
his father, Jesus said that following
Him demanded immediate action
and burying his father would hinder
his following. A perfect example of
such a devoted disciple is William
Burns. A ready candidate for the
mission field, the time came when
he was called to go. When asked
when he was ready, he said,
"Tomorrow." He was literally
ordained the next clay and sailed for
China by a waiting sail boat in the
nick of time.

Following Christ demands not
only our livelihood but life itself. In
another place Jesus said to His
disciples, inclucling Peter, "Then
said Jesus unto his disciples, If any
rnan will come afterme, let hirn deny
himself, and take up his cross, and
follow me" (Marr 16:24). To take up
your cross and follow Christ is to go
to death with Him,

This applies not only to the
Apostles, but to every humble
disciple in the pew. For Jesus said
this not only to the 'Iwelve but to all
and sundry, for he says "any man"
which includes "any woman and any
child." I used to think the challenge
was to the Apostles only. I used to
think the challenge applied to pastors
and full-time workers. But if we
examine Church history we will
discover ordinary disciples, even
women and children, suffered the
same fate in order to stay loyal for
Christ.

In 1900 there arose in Manchu
China a great anti-Christian uprising
known as the Boxer RebeÌlion. The

Email

Vol. X No.1

IT COSTS YOUR LIFE TO FOLLOW CHRIST
(Message delíuered bg the Pastor to the Life tsPC IO.BO o"m

Seruice, Aprll 22, 2OOl)
Malt 8:19-22 "And a certain scribe came, and said unto him,

Master, I will follow thee whithersoever thou goest. And Jesus
saith unto him, The foxes have holes, and the birds of the air have
nests; but the Son of man hath not where to lay his head. And
another of his disciples said unto him, Lord, suffer me first to go
and bury my father. But Jesus said unto him, Follow me; and let
the dead bury their dead."

This is a hard saying of our Lord Jesus Christ, and many
preachers will avoid speaking on it. These ar.e the New
Evangelicals and Charisrnatics who choose to preach only the so-
called positive Gospel. They present to their hearers a cross that
they have smoothened. Instead of a cross that is rough and hard,
as bluntly offered by our Lord, they lure their listeners with sweet
rewards. "If you receive Christ as your Saviour He will lead you
to prosperity and riches." But this is only one side of the story.
This is a half truth.

When this scribe (Jewish Bible scholar) felt attracted ro follow
Jesus, our Lord told him he must be prepared for a life of hardship
and poverly. Jesus had no certain place of abode. When another
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Empress Dowager gave orders to kill Christians. A
hundred a¡rd eighty five missionaries, Protestants
and Catholics, with their children. wére beheaded.
The Chinese believers suffered more heavily. At
least 20,000 men, women and children were killed
also for their faith. Rev Ting Li Mei, China's first
Revivalist who was salled the Moody of China and
evangelist with 1,000 souls a month, escaped the
Boxerls sword. But he was imphsoned for 40 days
and received 200 lashes on his bare back. A man
with a robust cortstitution, he survived. Any other
person would have died.

Today there are millions of loyal Chinese
Christians who refuse to join the Communist State
Church. These worship underground in House
Churches. A'good number arè eshblished by
converts from:Saipan. When discovered, all House
Church members are sent to prison including
ordinary members, women and children. That ii
What is meant by "if any man will come after me"
(Matt16:24).

Though Jesus' requirements on us are harsh,
even unto death, He is a loving Father to His

,.followers, and He defends His disciples from every
harm. "And fear not them which kill the body, but
are not able to kill the soul: but rather fear him which
is able to destroy both soul and body in hell. Are
not two sparrows sold for a farthing? and one of
them shall not fall on the ground without your
Father. But the very hairs of your head are all
numbered. Fear ye not therefore, ye are of more
value than many sparrows" (Matt IO:28-3I).

He helps us with Divine wisdom to answer our
persecutors, "But when they deliver you up, take
no thought how or what ye shall speak: for it shall
be given you in that same hour what ye shall speak.
For it is not ye that speak, but the Spirit of your
Father which speaketh in you" (Matt 10:19,20).

The story is told by Rev Tai, missionary from
Taiwan to Singapore as follows. During Japan's 50-
year rule over Taiwan, a Taiwanese pastor was
arrested by the.Police. The Police Chief wanted to
implicate him. He asked him a question to catch
him, "TeIl me, who is geater, the Emperor of Japan
or Jesus Christ?" Replied the Pastor in a loud voice,
"Tenno Heika." When the Police Chief heard
"Tenno Heika," which means King of Heaven, the
Japanese Emperor's other name, he jumped up and
saluted (as was required of subjects). In so doing

Ile was saluting the Taiwanese pastor as well.
. Continued the pastor, l'Tenno Heika, we are all
taught to be the greatesl how can you compare Jesus
with him?" God gave him the wisdom to outwit his
captor. He was released.

V/ith regard to Jesus telling the second disciple
not to go home to bury his father, it is a test whether
we put Him above our filial affections. What Jesus
says to the man not to be involved in his father's
burial strikes at Confucianism. The rites for the dead
amounts to ançestor worship. If it is Taoist, Buddhist
or Confucian burial, and yiru are the only Christian
in your family, you should stay clear of the rites.
You can show your respect. But you cannot bow or
carry joss sticks. Is Jesus first in our life above our
parents, wife, son, daughter, brother, sister? When
we give Him first place, He will reward us
accordingly. "And every one that hath forsaken
houses, or brethren, or sisters, or father, ot mother,
or wife, or children, or lands, for my name's sake,
shall receive an hundredfold, and shall inherit
everlasting life" (Man, I 9:29).

'We who live in Singapòre under a Government
of law and order and given freedom to all religions
must thank God for the peace. lVe are exhorted to
pray for kings and all that are in authority that we
may lead a quiet and peaceable life (I Tim2:1,2).

But times are not always good. Especially to us
who live in the end-times. There will arise false
Ch¡ists and false prophets, and persecutions will
come upon the believers. Are we able to stand up
for Christ and witness a good confession even unto
death? Have we forgotten the burning of a Church
in Batam so recently, and the death of many
Christians in other parts of Indonesia? Religious
strife can flare up anywhere any time.

Should it happen to us, we must pray to stand
firm. To the Christians in Singapore Jesus says, "Be
thou faithful unto death." It costs our life to follow
Christ.

THD EMPTINESS OF RICHES
(Message delluered bg our Pastor to Llfe Church
' Prager Meettng, Aprll 24, 2OO1)

Text: Eccles 5:9-17' God provides mankind liberally from the
produce of the earth, whether to the ruler of the
realm or to the common people. From the field
comes the grain, from the farm, meat, from the sea,

fish. He sends the rains, and water is free flowing,
Man should be satisfied with the necessities of
life God Ìias provided.

But man is not satisfied with natural provìsions.
He wants more åurd more. He wants to amass much
more than hq ¡reeds. The more he gets the more he
wants. I had a friend during the Japaneso
occupation. He boughf and sold in the blaclima¡ket
and made some money. When the War was over,
he told me he must now make a million--to satisfy
his crave for riches. But he never made it. Solomon
says, "This is vanity." How true!

When a businessman expands his business he
has to spend the more with its growth. He has to
hire more hands and pay their salaries. Whether
he earns conespondingly or not, he has to upkeep
them. An architect friend of mine has a sizeable
staff. He has a perennial headache and that is to
pay their salaries on time. Sometimes it is hard to
make ends meet. He sighed deeply, "I wish I were
a salary drawing draughtsman than a towkay of
an architect. Then I wouldn't have to worry my
head off."

Herein we see how añ employee enjoys a good
sleep whether he is paid high or low, but the rich
towkay with all his burdens can neverenjoy sound
sleep. The rich fool in Jesus' parabl e,Luke 12:16,
illustrates. As his goods increased so that his
warehouse became too small for storage, he
planned to pull it down and build bigger for his
increased wealth. Instead of a good sleep he made
calculations all night. The Lord came to him and
said, "You will die tonight and your new
warehouse will become whose properfy?" This
rich man iS a poor man before God.

To become rich tends to be hurtful. It makes a
man conceited, and in his securit¡ he loves the
world even more. This draws him away from God
and duty. This makes him forget it is the Lord who
has given him power to get wealth (Deut 8:18).
When he had just enough, he paid regularly his
tithe. But what aparadox, when he becomes richer
he gives the lesser.

Riches become a curse to those who possess
them. Riches are perishing things and we cannot
stop them. Thus Paul exhorts Timothy, "But
godliness with contentment is great gain, For we ;

brought nothing into this world, and it is certain
we can carry nothing out. And having food and

raiment let us be therewith content, But they that
will be rich fall into temptation and a snare, and into
many foolish and hurtful lusts, which drown men in
destruction and perdition. For the love of money is
the root of all evil: which while some coveted after,
they have erred from the faith, and pierced
themselves through with many sorrows" (I Tim 6:6-
l0).

"In respect of the body the dust shall return to
the earth as it was. But sad is our case if the soul
returns as it came. For we were bom in sin, and if
we die in sin, unsanctified, we had better never have
been born. That seems the case here spoken"
(Matthew Henry).

What a life for one to spend his days in endless
care and toil, to live fretfully and end his hours in
sorrow and anger until he breathes his last. Such
people have laboured only for the wind and when
they die like the wind they are gone to nowhere.

How sad a life is the worldling when he does not
sorrow for his sins and come t0 repentãnce. He is
angry at the providence of God, angry at his sickness,
angry at all around him, which increases his affliction
till his death. But a good man, one who is saved, has
a happy ending though he goes through sickness and
suffering. Truly a rich man's life, without God, is
vanity of vanities.

BIDADARI
This is the old cemetery at the 4th mile Upper

Serangoon Road closed for the last
30-odd years. Here many of our
loved ones are buried. This is their
resting place where according to
Bible teaching, their bodies, made
from the earth, are returned to eafih.
They are absorbed, earth to earth,
dust to dust.

After 30-40 years they are gone.
Even the words on their tombstones

have disappeared.
Now the Çpvemment is going to build over their

graveyard. Thëy will exhume the graves of our loved
ones. What shall we do,with them? Elder Chia Kim
Chwee is'of the opinion ttiat we who buried them
have obeyed the Lord. Now they are all retumed to
garth. \Ve have done our duty. We can do nothing
more fo them. I totally agree with Elder Chia's
opinion. We B-Ps do not believe in cremation. Amen.

TT

RIP



MON FEBC Vacalìon Begins
Ladies'Fellowship BS
Prayer Mtg
Wedding Rehearsal
Men's & Ladies Combined F'ship,
Beulah House
YF; 3.00 LTF/YAF; 3.30 EBF
Gethsemane BPC Wedding
(Rev Charles Seet)
Conmunity Responsibility in lhe Midsl

of Sutfering(Rev Bob Phee, Lord's Supper)

Children's Ministry

nte, O LORD, the
shall keep it unto

TUE
WED
FRI

SAT

SUN

7.45 pn
8.00 pm

7.30 pm
7.45 pm

2.30 pm
2.30 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tan Choon Seng
'10.30 am Chinese Seruice (Rev Tow)

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship' 10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Praclice

10.40 am Church Cholr Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service '

12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Seryice
4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

6.00 pm 26th FEBC Graduation Service
NBC Thís Week. lVed Henderson. Prayer Mtg: 73

Verse for t}ie Weelc: Teach
wav of [hv statutes: and I
thá end. Þsalm 119:33

Wonten's Fellowship of Grace B-P Church' lonatlrun Lee

$9,093.00 (8.00 am); $1 7,698.00- (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOF.: Wendy 1'eng $'00; Rev Jonathan Lee $142,
$100; Bev Moses Hahn $100j Pfitorfl Penh Hope BPC $100;
Srrish $250; flissíons $1000, $200; Falam Bible $100i Myanmar
Orph fi200 China/Saípan /l/isslon $500; Ho Heng Sau $100; Rev

Pang Kok Hiong $1 00; l/irands $200t Lile Church Choil$50, $260;

FEBC $500; Tat Wai 950, $400, $250, $300, $1 000; Fev Seet $50,

$100: Fev l,l¡ong $50; Dn Henry lan $100; Tan Kian Sing$400: Rev

Tow fi250; Chan Pui Meng $100, $500', Cambodía Míssionaries

$1 000, $1 50, $400, $1 00, 8250; Ca mb od i a $500. [r includes $2000(MF )]
MERSING Y0UTH CAMP: $500, $4900, î200(London),
RM100(Peace BPC).

NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $420, $50, $1000, $150, $1000, $285,

$1000, $.l30, $150, $250, $150, $250, $1000, $250. Grand Total:

$2,462,761.45. STOP PRESS! $3072(FEBC Lecturers); $2753(Staff),

$500.

FAR. EASTER¡I BIEÍ,Ð COLT,ÐGÐ
dftn0illxce.t

lhe 26rb Gradøøtion ,Service

at Caluøry Bible-Prulryterian Chm'ch (Pandm.)

I-nrdl Da1t, / itb May 200/, 6.00 pnt
Refre t h men ls þ I /o tui ng ce rem 0 t!)

Life MP3 Sermons Volume 2 (24 Dec 2000 to 29 Apr 2001)
& Volume I (6 Aug 2000 to 17 Dec 2000)MP3 Compact
Discs are available at $10 each. MPS format at 64 kbps with

BC
0m

fi{:
afternoon.

I

ry E {B T,E - PR.ES B YT'ER.IAN C E{{.]R. CH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http;//www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Fastor 2502138 Anytime)
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experience if rve were on a boat that
afternoon.

Jesus arose and rebuked the
waves and the sea, and there was a
great calm.

The Bible concludes, "But the
men marvelled, saying, What
manner of man is this, that even the
winds and the sea obey him!" Jesus
is no ordinary man. He is the Son of
God. He is the Lor-d of heaven and
ear th.

I would pick out Peter, the
spokesman of the Twelve who
marvelled, "What manner of man js

this, that even the winds and the sea

obey him!" He is the one above all
othel's who rose to a new
urrderstanding of who his Lord was.
He has progressecl frorn his
inexperienced faith. He now
believes Jesus, indeed, is the Son of
the living God.

During the Japanese War we
took shelter in our Uncle's coullfly
house at Ah Hood Road, deep inside
Toa Payoh, where it was a farmland.
In the last stages of the War,
Japanese shelling of Toa Payoh was
thick and fast. rüe all crawled into
the sandbaggecl shelter to hide,
crying to God for deliverance. As for
grandfather he stayed at an open
corner of the house and he kept to
his open bed unperturbed, praying.
Ours was an inexperienced faith, his
faith was far above ours. He had
exper-ienced many deliverances from
great danger in his life in China.

What is your reaction when you
meet with any traumatic experience?
Do you become fearfully desperate

Email
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Psalm 55:1-23
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1 Peter 2:18-25

Responding to Market-

Place lnjustice
(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 335

Lk 18:31-43

No. 306

Jesus Breaks Every

Fetter

Matt 8:28-34

No. 281

Lord's Supper

THE PR.OGRESSION OF' PETER'S trAIT'EI
(Inexperienced faith, experier¡eed faith, and faith

that needs no experience)
(Message deltuered bg the Pastor to the Llfe BPC

1O.3O am Seruíce, Aprll 29, 2OO1)

Møtt 8:23; Lk 5:4-9; Jn 2I:15-17
The Sea of Galilee is a fresh water lake 13 r¡iles long and 6

miles wide. It is shaped like a harp. In all our l0 Pilglimages to
the Holy Land we lrave always sailed across it. And we have always
experienced a calm crossing. We would never have known how
boisterous it could be until we read the short but vivid account of
the disciples' tenifying experience. "And, behold, there arose a

great tempest in the sea, insomuch that the ship was covered with
the waves. . ." (Matt 8:24). Mark says, "and the waves beat into
the ship, so that it was now full" (Mk 4:37). To make it more
trying, Jesus was fast asleep. The disciples hacl to wake Him up,
"Lold, save us: we perish." The ship would be totally submerged
in a minute.

In one of our Pilgrimages we arrived at the hotel we were
staying, which was perched on the Lake. Upon our arrival, the
wind rose to a storm that would be like the one raging over the
disciples' boat that Jesus sailed. It woulcl be a most traumatic



like the disciples who rushed to wake Jesus up to
save them? I had such an experience crossing the
Atlantic on my way to America n 1947. How, as I
clung to the railing of my bunk-bed when the ship
pitched and rolled alarmingly, I also cried, "Lord,
save me!" After a storrn that held on for one week
and we were delivered I progtessed in my faith in
the Lord Jesus Christ. He had heard my prayer. He
had saved me.

The second step of Peûer's faith is in his fishing
experience. The whole night he had caught nothing.
Now when it was broad daylight, when it was less
likely to catch anything, Jesus told him to launch
out into the deep. As the Master commands he is
obliged to obey. To his utter amazement he caught
two boatloads and the fish nets broke. How much
would the two.boatloads of fish cost? In today's
calculationperhaps $3,000? This would be a year's
pay earned in a day. Peter was so overwhelmed by
this experience that he fell on his knees and
worshipped Jesus. "Depart from me, for I dm a
sinfril man, O I.ord!" He felt so humbled for his
half-doubting and half-believing that he confessed
himself unworthy of His grace. But his faith was
greatly strengthened by this experience. His
inexperienced faith has progressed to experienced
faith.

Have you experienced such a transformation as

Peter in the matter of earning your livelihood?
Oftentimes, in our Weekly Paper we have members
who offer their salary to the Lord. Whether it be
for that extra month's bonus on'top of sudden
promotion, whether it be quick recovery from a
cancer operation, whether it be for deliverance from
death in a motor accidenl it is a ûestimony of the
progressing of their faith. Having experienced
God's goodness, their faith has developed to
experienced faith.

During my study in America God supplied my
needs in a wonderful way by giving me odd jobs
when I needed them, or by Christian hands mindful
of me. Henceforth I had no worry of my future
needs. This is myexperiencedfaith. Will you, young
people, learn to trust in Him more?

The third and last episode in Peter's life is his
fishing experience with his six friends on the Sea
of Galilee after the resurrection of our Saviour.
Again they caught nothing. In the early morning
hours when they were cold and shivering came

Jesus. He di¡ected them to cast the net on the right
side (for they were casting on the wrong side). In
no time they pulled in 153 great fishes. On top of
this big catch Jesus prepared brealfast, steaming
hot fish and bread for them.

Then Jesus tested Peær. "Do you love me more
than these?", meaning the good catch of fish. Peter
loved his Lord who gave him a good catch this
second time. He is doubly convinced his livelihood
is assured. His faith is so strengthened that he nepds
no more such experience. This is double, yea riple
faith. Peter is now completely sold to his Lord.
Whatever He requests of him, he will gladly
surrender, even life itself. Jesus wants Peter to be a
pastor of His flock. And Jesus wants Peter to remain
faithñrl, even to death. "Verily, verily, I say unto
thee, When thou wastyoung, thou girdedsttþself,
and walkedst whither thou wouldesÍ but when thou
shalt be old, thou shalt stretch forth thy hands, and
another shall gird thee, and carry thee whither thou
wouldest not. This spake he, signifying by what
death he should glorify God. And when he had
spoken this, he saith unto him, Follow me" (Jn
21:18-19).

Every disciple chosen by the Lord and so much
loved by the f.ord should follow Peter's example.
Another who served God like Peter is the Apostle
Paul. Paul and Peter both died a martyr's death for
their Saviour. Their faith was so sEongly fortified
thatthere was no question to whatextentthey would
serve their Lord.

We who are His servants, whether full-time or
part-time, should be willing to suffer and die for
Him. But there are so few who will answer Jesus'
call today to serve Him as a pastor.

From inexperienced faith, Peûer progressed to
experienced faith and from experienced faith he
attained to such a solid faith that it needed no firther
experience. Can you say that of yourself?

PASTORAL CIIAI
My dcar Lifers

Next I-ord's Day, May 13, is Mother's Day. It
happens to be my h¡rn to speak at the Chinese
Service. Being Son of a Mother's Vow it will be a
greathonourforme to speakon Mother's Love and
Filial Piety. There will be amaltnn afþr service.

The same Sunday sysning at 6.ü) pm the
IEBC will hold her 26û Graduation Exerrises at

Calvary Pandan's Sunset Gospel Hour. There will
be a total of 30 graduands. Dr S H Tow will be
our speaken Refreshments will be served after
graduation. Why not spend a proñtable evening
meeting with many nationalities hailing from 17
coultries? Come and meet many old friends. We
need to encourage one anofher in the service of
the Lord.

In no time Lifers will be going to our Annual
Bible Camp at our Mersing Youth Camp. The
Malaysian Govemment calls it Resort Lautan Biru
or Blue Sea Resort. Ours is the only one facing
the South China Sea. The ocean is ours.

There are over 170 câmpens signed up. We
still have space in the dormitories. Hurry! While
this camp (May 28 - June l) will offer you a time
of relaxation from work, work, work, let us pray
for the speakers that they may bless us with the
exposition of God's Word.

On the first day of Camp, May 28, we will
hbld the Inauguration of the Resort- Invited
guests are provided with comfortable tansport by
taking the four coaches leaving Life Church at 7.30
am sharp. The Inauguration Service will
conìmence at 12 noon afær which all will dine
together. The coaches return to Singapore with our
guests at 2.30 pm. The Lord has for the last two
years been widening and straightening the road
for us, all the way from Kota Tinggi to Mersing.
But do not drive too fast for safety's sake. Those
who drive up save S$40 round trip if they were to
go by coach.

I)eacon L S Pang is chairman of the New
Beulah House Planning Committee. 'While

alterations are being made for AKL's drawings,
he will bring in soil testings of Beulah Land in a
matter of weeks. This will thrill you that action is
being taken. When we will start building depends
on how much we've accumulated.

Our building costs are estimated around $8
million. We need another $2 million at least to
sørt piling. If every Lifer will tithe monthly and
regularly, we shall be more than viable. To set an
example, the salaried staff of both Life Church
and FEBC including scholarships are regularly
contributing their tithes. By building an
educational building offour storeys we are spared
paying the levy of $2.85 million.

Sister Chan Pui Meng has offered herself to

serve as a nurse in Maasai land, Kenya. She will
labour together with Lilian and Lawrence Chan
@EBCer 1989) underthe auspices of New Life BPC
(Dr Pahick Tan). She will leave around middle of
June and be commissioned at Life Church 10.30 am
service, June 3. 

-Your 
affectionate pasioç, TT.

lESTIMO¡TY
Thank God for His grace and mercy to me. lt

has been almost eleven years since I received
the Lord Jesus Christ as my personal Lord and
Saviour.

It was in December 1984 that I came to hear
the gospel, shared by a stranger. I was told that
God is Love and He loves me. She invited me to
her church. However, my idol worshipping fámily
was strongly against it. To me, Christianity was
just another religion then, thus I turned down
her invitation. God did not stop there. By His
grace, I received Gospel tracts from the
letterbox and strangers, strangers who knocked
at my door and strangers sitting next to me in
the public bus.

Sometime in 1988, my sister who had
received the Lord Jesus, came to share the
Gospel with me. ln addition, I heard the Gospel
again during my polytechnic freshman
orientation in 1989. I came to realise how sinful I

am and how merciful God is to me. ln 1989 I

received Jesus as my personal Lord and
Saviour. By His grace and my sister's testimony,
! took the courage to attend church (yvith my
parents' knowledge).

As the years passed, I started to take God
for granted, especially when I started work¡ng. ¡

was so comnlitted to my work that I stopped
worsh¡pping God. I was very sinful then, all I

thought of was how to please my boss. ln fact,
to date, I am still struggling with my sin.

ln the year 2000 a sister in Christ came to
encourage me. God continued to work in my
heart through her persistence. I now see the
need to acknowledge my sin in public and to
fulfìl His command to be baptised. Praise and
thank God my mother (stíll an unbeliever) has
given me her consent.

As I recall, I see how God has been merciful
and patient to ms, a s¡nner so unworthy. Praise
and thanks to the Almighty God. Amen,

-JoelSoh 
Kan Siang
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Wong aI
Church.

BPC; Fev Charles
at

Service;
Seefat

Verse for the Week: I'he fear of the Lord
tendeth to life: and he that hath it shall abide
satislied; he shall not be visited with evil.
Proverbs 19:23

Sunday School Offering: $1,135.70; Attendance: 362

8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
'10.30 am
10.40 am
12.00 pm

12.00 pm
12.30 pm
12,45 pm

3.00 pm

JSM Wedding
Maintaining a Marriage in the Mtdst of
Suffelng (Rev Tow)

Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Rev Quek Suan Yew
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship i Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Seruice
Catechumen's FellowshiP Lunch
Korean Service / Filipina F'shiP

Evangelism 'Þrayer Mtg: 101

Rev Tow at Thai Service
lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.4.00 pm

This Week.N BC Fri Bt Bt Bedok.

SUN

Ladies' Fellowship BSMON
TUE
WED
THU
SAT

7.45 pn
8.00 pm

7.00 pm
7.00 pm
2.30 pm
2.30 pm

8.00 am

(Sharon BPC)
(JSM)

Prayer Mtg
Wedding Rehearsal
Wedding Rehearsal
YF; 3.OO LTF/YAF

May 28 - June l
Mersing Callíng,

$11,843.00 (8,00 am); $18,241,00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS tOR:. Canbodia $100, $100, $100, $500; Cambodia
Sunday School $1035; Canbodia O¡pñ $1 00, 5600; Rev Jonathan
lee $800, $250; Phnom Penh Hope BPC$200, $150; Surish $100;
Baraka BPC $80; Falan Bróle $100; Myannar Orph $60, $100;

member), $506.72(Session member), $1200(Thomson
ssion member).
HOUSÊ: $200, $110, $250, $200, $100, $150, $4608,

$20OlSession member), $1000, $3072, $500, $400, $200. Grand
Totati $2,480,076.45. sT0P PRESS! $100(lndonesia), $1000(FEBC
student). _ *
z -pnn nas \

dnfl0Hltrces

the 26tb Gradaation Su"uice
at Caluarl Bible-Presb1teùan Churcb (Pøndøn)

I-ordJ Da1, / 3th Ma1, 200/, 6.00 pn
Reftv s b n et ts.fo lluuìrry cere/// 0 t !)t

All those who were baptised, transfened, reaffirmed in the
faith, and parenis who had their infants baptised on Easter
Sunday are cordially invited to a Catechumens-meet-the-
Session Fellowship Lunch next Lord's Day at 12.00 pm at
Beulah House. Fellowship groups are requested to send 2
representatives. Please reply to the office.

on the bi¡th of a

to 29 Apr 2001)
& Volume 1 (6 Aug 2000 to 17 Dec 2000) MP3 Compact
Discs are available at $10 each. lnterested, please pre-pay
your order at the FEBC Bookroom by today. Self-collect from
20 Mav 2001 (Sunday) at the FEBC Bookroom.

@a tsTts{.Ð-PR.ESts YTEREAN CF{{JRC E{
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
13 May 2001

of the 5'h century.
V/ith the rising of the

Charismatic Movement at the
beginning of the 20'h century. the
seeking of signs and wonders by
their advocates has resulted in the
practice of tongues-speaking,
healing the sick, even casting out
clevils. Satan, the Deceive¡ is qr"rick

to mislead them into rnisleading
themselves. So, what happens today
in Charismatic cilcles are cor-tnterfeiI
tongues, counterfeit healings,
counterfeit casting out devils. The
so-called healing catnpaigns are
totally ineffective.

ln the Reinhald Bonke campaigrt
in Singapolc many years ago i{ was
advertised he would open the eyes
of the blind ancl make the larne to
walk but he could do nothing of the
solt. Today Benny Hinn heads the
healing and casting out devils ofthe
Charismatics but because he is
powerless he sidetracks into "the
slaying ofthe spirit." In this "slaying
of the Spirit" the TV revealed how
he failed when two tall and rnuscular
men stared back at him, standing
their grouncl. Slyly he avoìded them
ancl turned on the girls. . . (I saw this
in Perth, June 2000.)

It was observed at the beginning
of this sennon that the special
powers of healing and casting out
devils was given to the Apostles for
the purpose of confirming the Word
(Mark 16:20). But when the church
was established these miracles were
withdrawn as observed by St
Augustine. It is therefore vain for the
Charismatics to try to revive these
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Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8,00 am 10.30 am

Dn Wee Chin Kam Elder Han Soon Juan

N0.27 No. B

1 Cor 12:12-24 1 Thess 4:1-7

No. 261 No.256

No. 293 No. 409

1 Peter 1:11-17 Matthew 5:8

Connunity Responsibility Blessed are the Pure

in the Midst of Sufferng in Hearl

(Rev Dr Bob Phee) (Rev Tan Choon Seng)

Lord's Supper
N0.392 No. 116

JÐSUS tsREAÌ(S DVERY FETTER,
JESUS SÐTS ME FR.ÞE

(Messøge delÍuered bg the Pastor to the Llfe BPC
10.30 am Seruíce, Mag 6, 2OOl)

Text: MaÍt 8:28-34
After giving the Great Commission to His disciples to go into

the world and preach the Gospel to every creature, Jesus added,
"And these signs shall follow them that believe; In my name shall
they cast out devils; they shall speak with new tongues; they shall
take up serpents; and if they drink any deadly thing, it shall not
hurt them; they shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall recover"
(Mk 16:17-18). It is to be noted that these are special poweÍs
confened on the Apostles as recorded in Acts 5:12, "And by the
hands of tl-re apostles were many signs and wonders wrought
among the people . . ." For further confirmation miracles of healing
and casting out devils are mentioned together with the names of
Peter and Paul.

These miraculous powers were given indeed for the confirming
of the Word they preaclied (Mk 16:20). As the Gospel was
established, these miracles were being withdrawn, so that they
are little mentioned in the lattel part of the Acts of the Apostles.
This fact was observed by St Augustine, an eminent Church Father



miraculous gifts.
Now whatatoølly differentpicture is presented

before us when Jesus, the Son of God, appears on
the scene. The devils cringe before Him, like
darkness fading before the light. The devils which
possessed the two men cried out for mercy, "What
have we to do with Thee, Jesus, thou Son of God?
art thou come hither to torment us before the time?"
The devils begged Jesus to let them leave the two
men they possessed and send them into a herd of
pigs. This Jesus allowed, to further manifest His
power. Heis the Lo¡d of creation and governs every
creature. He had just stilled the storm which almost
sank the boat His disciples were in and calmed the
sea and the waves.

Jesus is the same, yesterday, today and forever.
Jesus can and He will save us, according to His
good pleasure, and according to how we approach
Him.

Why are the Charismatic healen totallyhelpless
in their methods? They are become the victims of
their bombastic actions. They, being puny men,
want to play God! If they succeed, I have
commented before, Jesus would lose His job! Some
Charismatic healers are practising as their trade, for
gain, and many instances of rigging up their claims
are reported in American circles. Some use
psychology to cover up their inability.

This is one unforgettable experience we had
with an American doctoç Dr Gray. At the healing
meeting he "scared" us with the announcement he
wouldtell us whatsickness wehad. Thenhe pointed
to some ladies in the audience. And he began to
widen the circle of his pointing, to include 30 or 40
of them. Then he said one of them was suffering
from diabetes. I immediately sensed his trickery. I
wrote him offas a cha¡latnn.

Does Jesus heal today? I know ofone He gave
power to heal. It is Dr John Sung during his
campaign in Singapore in 1935. John Sung
confessed he was reluctant to do this. By the
enEeaty of a British missionary to China where
medical care is about non-existent in rural areas,
he took up the ministry of mercy. His healing
ministry is one fortieth of his preaching ministry.
After 40 sennons, he took one aftemoon to heal.

Tlvo testimonies will suffrce toprove mypoint.
My father was a chain smoker. I was his "cigarette
boy." He sent me to buy cigarettes for him. Before

John Sung came my father tried to stop smoking,
but in vain. After hearing John Sung for a few times
he came home one night and gathered the whole
family. He brought out all his cigarettes including
Chinese tobacco and burnt them in the open air.
God had snapped his habit that day.

Another testimony comes from Elder Sim Eng
Khoon of Lim Chu Kang Presbyterian Church. He
was delivered notonly from chain-smoking butalso
from drinking, snap, during the John Sung
campaign. Hetoldme how he threw all his cþarettes
and wine bottles into the drain.

Does Jesus heal today? Our greatest problem
today is drug addiction. Yes, when we approach Him
in humility and exalt Him to the addicts as the Son
of God and only Saviour, He will work. At FEBC
we have received at least l0 rehabilitated drug
addicts from the Helping Hand, and these have
made good, after they graduated from FEBC. One
Singaporean is now heading the House of Hope in
Cebu, Philippines. Another heads another
Rehabilitation House in Batam. A third is a
missionary to Thailand. They are not those whom
Charismatics claim to be delivered by a touch, but
painstakingly brought up in the School of Christ.

If you need healing, and whatevermay be your
problems, you must come to Jesus like the two
possessed, surrendering all and casting yourself
down before His mercies. If He has pity on you and
you have believed with your whole heart, confessing
your sins, you also can be healed. Ifnot, you cannot
complain. "I will have mercy on whom I will have
mercy, and I will have compassion on whom I will
have compassion" (Rom 9:15)." Let us therefore
come boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may
obtain mercy, andfindgrace tohelpin time of need"
(Heb 4:16).

Jesus brealcs every fetter
Jesus breaks every fener
Jesus breal<s every fetter
Jesus sets me tree

X'ar Eastem Bible College
holds its l6th Graduation
Exercises at Sunset Gospel
Hour, Calvary Pandan today,
May 13, 6.00 pm. The L¡rd's
messenger is Dr S H Tow,
Calvary's Senior Pastor.

Refreshments will be served.
There will rbe 34 graduands. They are:
Master of Divinity
1. Han Jae Se,og (Korea)
2. Semson Hutagalung @donesia)3. Sim Peng Sin (Singapore)
4. Tan Kian Sing (Singapore)
Master of Religious Fducation
5. Mathews Abraham (Lrdia)
6. SakuneeKriangchaiporn (Ihailand)
7. Henry Tian Kiat Siong (Singapore)
Bachelor of Theolory
8. Ephrem Chiracho Ouchula @thiopia)
9. Dennis Kwok Chee Hou (Singapore)
10. Jonathan Cheruiyot Langat (Kenya)
ll. Francis Onyango Nyamiwa (Kenya)
12. Phairot Songsawadwong (Thailand)
13. Susan Surya$ (Indonesia)
14. Tan Bee Choo (Singapore)
Bachelor of Religious Education
15. Joshua Cheng Qing Hua (USA)
16. Im Ha Young (Korea)
17. Karuna Sitthisakthanakul (Ihailand)
Diploma in Theologr
18. Ng Boon Choo (Singapore)
19. ParkJongGyoo
20. Ratchanee Rihatikul (Thailand)
21. Shachendra Shrestha (Nepal)
Certificate of BÍbtical Studies
22. ^A,guini (Indonesia)
23. leanl-ee Meow Song (Singapore)
24. Nguyen Thi Thu (Vietnam)
25. Joshua Pinto (Singapore)
26. Saman Preechawong (Ihailand)
27. ChaÌene Sia Chi Chen (Singapore)
Certificate of Religious Knowledge
28. Daniel Chew (Canada)
29. Zacky Choo (Singapore)
30. Mary Chua (Singapore) '

31. Ng Keng Tiong (Singapore)
32. OngChin Ping (Singapore)
33. Poh Ee Huat (Singapore)
34. Xie Ping @.R. Chiria)
A new phenomenon in our graduation is the

increase of laymen taking the Certificat€ courses.
This will equip them better for teaching Sunday
School orforleadership in the various fellowships.

_T,T

TESTIMOIìTT
I came from a family deeply rooted in Taoism. I

greater on many occasions.
It is truly miraculous how I first came into

stianity and subsequently
during my secondary one
VBS at Life Church out of

peer pressure and boredom. VBS was introduced
!o t¡s by our Chinese teacher. I recalled going for
VBS full of excitement. But at the end of the first
day, I was deeply struck and troubled by some
lessons on sin and hell. I could only vaguely
remember I agreed to say the sinner's prayei on a
particular moming after I was presented with lhe
gospel and I felt greatly relieved after that.
However, I did not have the courage to tell my
parenls of my new found Taith".

Afler a year or so of secretly attending the then
Life Bible Class, my parents found out I was

During my first year in the university, I was dealt
with a series of setbacks in school work and
relationships and
lonely. Feeling d
remembered crying
in reading the Bible
God more increase

which I could have spent knowing and serving Him.

-Foo Tun Keat

Ðavid Ong and family would like to thank Pastors
and all Lifers for their attendance, support and
encouragement dudng their recent bereavement on
the home-going of his father, Robert Ong Chin
Thiam. -$2ffito New Beulah House



Family Worshíp at Mr & Mrs Edwin Seow's home, Fri.
3S.l4qy-.qt I pm. Address: 274 Duke's Rd (268909).
Tel:4635893.
Preachlng appointments today: Rev Tow at Thai Grace
BPC; Æey Colin Wong at Maranatha YF; Rev Charles
Seef at Gethsemane BPC and Sunset Gospel Hour.

Verse for the Week: A faithful man shall abound
with blessings: but he that maketh hast to be
t'ich shall not be innocent. Prov 28:20

Sunday School Offering; 9512.40; Attendance: 538337

7.45 pn
8.00 pm
7.30 pm
7.30 pm
2.30 pm

3.00 pm
3,00 pm
8.00 am

8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
'10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.00 pm

Ladies'Fellowship BS
Prayer Mtg
Wedding Behearsal (Rev Wong)
Wedding Rehearsal (Rev Tow)
Sharon BPC Wedding
YAF; 3.30 EBF
Young Teens Workshop, FEBC Hall
Responding to Personal Inlimidation
(Rev Cofin Wong)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service

SUN

NBC
4,00 pm
Week.

Ser;
This Wed

lndonesian

MON
TUE
WED
THU
SAT

/ FilipÌna F'ship

' prayer Mtg: 104
4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

Fri Queenstown.

12.30 pm Korean Service
3.00 pm ThaiService
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Coaches will depart at 7:30 am.

4/= BIBLE-['R.ESEYTERTAN CF{URCÉ{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

lifeb .lifefebc.com
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[. TTTE RIGI{T USE OF RICTIDS
IN THE FEAR. OF GOD

(Message delÌuered to the Tuesday Ntght prager Meetlng,
Llfe Church, May 15, 2OO1)

Eccles 5:18-20
Life is a gift from God. And how long we live this life is

appointed of God (Job 14:5). God also appoinrs the kind of job
we take. Let us do a good job and serve Him with gladness and
not as a dluclgery. We should not complain about our job like so
many toclay, but praise the Lord for it. Let us not try to grasp at
more business than we can go through without frustration. Godly
contentment is great gain.

When God has blessed our lives with riches it is legitimate for
us to enjoy them, thanking Him for His goodness, We can live in
a bigger house and drive a better câr, but remember we are not

and missions. How sad it is when we over-commit ourselves in
over-spending and give back to God our leftovers.

In the fear of God let us be drawn
to Jesus our Saviour who says,
"Labour not for the meat which
perisheth, but for that meat which
endureth unto everlasting ìife, which
l.he Son of man shall give urìto youl
for him hath God the Father sealed"
(Jn 6:27). "But seek ye first rhe
kingdom of God, and his
righteousness; and all these things
shall be added unto you" (Matt
6:33).

I[. TftrE VATITTY OF
RICEIES WITIIOUT POIVÐR.

1O ENJOY TI{EM,
AI\ID OF I.ONG LIFE

1VITH A SAD END
Eccles 6:l-6
Conversely, Solomon obserues a

common evil in the affairs of lnen.
Here is a rich man and honour.able
who has evclything he wants, but
God gives him no power to enjoy
what he has got. By one means ol
another, be it sickness or bodiiy
injury, a man. is deprived of the
legitimate enjoyment of his wealth.
He has mouey aplenty but no
appetite to eat the choicest food.
Appetite is a blessing to our palate
from God. "Vy'ho satisfieth thy
mouth with good things; so rhar thy
youth is renewed like the eagle's"
(Ps 103:5). The enjoyment thereof
is taken over by another person.
Strangers, those outside of his
family, corne and devour his
substance. They usurp his properties.
Is this uot a case of vanity of
vanities?

Callto Worship
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lnvocation-Gloría Palri
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Rev Tow Elder Sherman Ong

Jesus My Lord... No. 85

Reu 2:1-7 Ezekiel2
Maintaíning a Marriage Failure or Success in
in the Midst of Ministry?
Suffering (Bev Quek Suan Yew)

No.261 N0.337

No. 364 No. 543

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 128 Jn 10;1-18

Blestthe Man... No. 110



Solomon enlarges (w. 3-6) on the case of a man
of means, not only possessing great wealth and
honour, but also living a long life. And should he
beget a hundred children, but he does not have a
happy life, and ends up without a decent burial, of
what profit is it to him? I say it were better he had a
premature birth. Forhe had lived a meaningless life,
andhe exhibited a life without a purpose. He finally
deparæd in darkness and was forgotten - out of
sighl out of mind.

If an untimely birth has had no enjoyment,
neither has it had suffering. To end up immediately
in the grave without tasting the miseries of human
life is far better. (Buddhist philosophy says life is a
sea of sorrows.) He who has entered into life only
for one moment, to quit it the next" has a better lot
than he who has lived long but only to suffer.

Tluly, a life without Christ, is hell! This is vanity
of vanities. But a life lived for God is not only
meaningful but profrtable. Jesus says to Peter, and
His other disciples, "Verily I say unto you, That ye
which have followed me, in the regeneration when
the Son of man shall sit in the throne of his glory
ye also shall sit u¡ron twelve thrones, judging the
twelve tribes of Israel. And every one that hath
forsaken houses; or brethren, or sisûers, or father,
or mother, or wife, or children, or lands, for my
name's sake, shall receive an hundredfold, and shall
inherit everlasting life" (Matt 19:28,29).

FOT'NDING EÎHOS OF THE ÍAR
EASTERN BItsLE COLLEGE*

Theological kaining is vital for church growth.
h his book Forty Years on th¿ Road to Church

Growth, FEBC's founding
principal Dr Timothy Tow wrote:
'Without proper Bible Faining, the
church that relies on self-taught
evangelists or missionaries will be
stifled in growth, inasmuch as the

tether of their theological knowledge is short and
the ability of their preaching skills is limited'.

Many a self-made pastor has lost his way due
to a lack of inûensive, systematic training in the
Word. Even the theologically uained can succumb
to error. So, in obedience to the Pauline mandate,
'And the things that thou has heard of me among

many witnesses, the same commit thou to faithful
men, who shall be able to teach others also' (2
Timothy 2:2),FEBC was instituted in Singapore.

On 28 April 1962 the late Dr Paul Contento laid
the foundation stone of FEBC and prayed to the
Lord that he would raise up great Christian leaders
and preachers from the college's ranks.

In those days, theology in the seminaries was
taught exclusively by rnodernist professors. There
was a crying need for a Bible-believing instituæ in
the Far East for the propagation of the true gospel
and the defence of the biblical faith. The
stanglehold of modernism and ecumenism needed
to be broken.

These needs remain today, made more acute by
the emergence of new and virulent 'ishs', like
postmodernism, neo-evangelicalism,
charismaticism, hyper-Calvinism and neo-
Pharisaism.

Moreover, counselling methods, which
syncretise Christian truth with heresy, and
unscriptural church-growth methods, have added
to the deluge of unbelief and apostasy that is
drowning many a seminary today. The need for
theologically sound Bible colleges has never been
so great.

FEBC was constituted to propagate the
Reforrned faith and is affrliated to the International
Council of Christian Churches (ICCC). It has apre-
millennial view of the end-times. It endeavours to
carry the Reformation torch into this new century
by setting high biblical standards and naining both
men and women to become effective servant-leaders
for the church militant.

*As publíshcd in theEvangelical Times (UK),
March200I.

both Faculty and Directon, "I swear in the name
of the Triunp God: Father, Son and Holy Spirit,
that I believe "the Bible is none other than the
voice of Him that'sitæth upon the throne. Every
book of iÇ every chapter of it, every verse of it,
every syllable of it, every letter of it, is direct
utterance of the Most High. The Bible is none
other than the Word of God, not some part of it
more, some part of it less, but all alike the utterance
of Him that sitteth upon the throne, faultless,
unerring, supreme." So heþ me God, AMEN."

The message, "Set for the Defence of the Faith"
was delivered by Dr S.H. Tow The Principal
echoed to the message that the battle now being
waged is the King James Bible versus the 100 new
versions based on the com¡pt text of Westcott and
Hot. FEBC takes a strong stand with the I(JB
against the NTV for "we can do nothing against
the tuth but for the tuth" (II Cor 13:8). The people
gave cheerfull¡ $8,789.75 + RM25, to the
College's support. Ahappy time offellowship over
the dinner table climaxed the night of rejoicing.
The College would like to thank Calvary BPC for
hosting the 700 guests on Graduation Night.

Echo: Ten graduates areforminga teamtovisit
our Korean missionaries in Cambodia, in June.

-7,T.
lESTIMOIIü

My name is Edward Gan Jen Loong. I was
bom in Singapore in 1.971. I accepted Christ as
my personal Lord and Savlour in 1990 while I

was stillserving my nat¡onalservice in the Army.
Prior to my conversion, my first encounters

with God and the person of Jesus Christ began
while I was still in primary school. My parents
had felt that it would be good to send me to a
mission school so I went lo St Michael's School,
which was a Catholic school. Back then, religion
did not occur to me as something fundamentally
important in my life. All I knew was that I had to
follow the rest in saying my prayers every
moming and also listen attentively while some of
the teachers read Bible stories. lt was in that
early process, however, that I slowly began to
form m¡¡ early ideas of God as a monotheistic
entity, although I was still very confubed about
any references made to the Trinity. I began to
see the person of Jesus Christ as a friend,

although nothing more at this point. My c'oncept of
religion and faith was very Bible+entred earlier on
and the other faiths and religions began to have
less of an impact on my personal life.

It was during the tumultuous tímes of
transforming from a teenager to adulthood in
national service that I began to ask serious
questions about life. An oppodunity presented itself
for me to revisit my ideas about religíon that I had
formed in childhood in primary school. A friend
whom I worked closely with in my army unit invited
me to his church for service. After some
encouragement from him and a personal soul-
searching on my own, I accepted Christ as my
personal Lord and Savíour in mid-1990 at a
Sunday moming service.

After about six months at that church, I began
to feel uncomfortable about the way they
conducted their charlsmatic services and prayers.
ln my heart, I felt some people were just putting on
a show and drawing attention to themselves.
Although I had no theological disagreements with
charismatism at this point, I left the church looking
for another, feeling peace in my hean and a sense
that the Holy Spirit is leading me fonvard in another
direction.

I began attending Wesley Methodist Church
atter I left Church of Praise. lt was the nearest
church to my previous home that was not
charismatic and the people were friendly and
supportive. ln the next two years, I grew in my
Christian faíth while attending the Methodist Youth
Fellowship. ldecided to get baptised there in 1992
before I left for further studies abroad.

During my time abroad, I was exposed to the
Reformed Faith and movement. On my visits back
home, I realised also that a lew of my close friends
from secondary school had accepted Chrlst and
were attending Life B-P Church. Subsequently,
during my vacation time back home, I also
attended Life B-P Church ârid began to develop
firmer theological convictions about the
Reformation and the BP Movement.

Having been back in Singapore for about two
years now while attending Life B-P Church and
invölved in the YAF, I feel it ls time to lransfer my
membership formally from Wesley Methodist
Church. I look fonrard to mahy years of fellowship
and service in this church and pray that I will
continue to walk close to God and also help other
members to do so.

*+*

The 26û Graduation of FEBC, held at the Sunset
Gospel hour, Calvary Pandan last week was
attended Þy ZOO. Of the thirty-frve graduates, 18
were conferred the Bachelor or Masters degrees.
This brought up the grand total of graduates during
the last 39 years to376.

The Oath of Allegiance to the Word of God, in
the words of Dean Burgon of Oxford, was taken by



Sunday School Otfering: $795.20; Attendance: 342

Church Camp
7.45 pm Ladies' Fellowship BS
8.00 pm
2.30 pm
4,00 pm

8.00 am

8,00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

Prayer Mtg (Elder Mahadevan)
YF; 3.00 LTFffAF; 3.30 EBF
Wedding of Goh Chuan Sin &
Chiang Hwee Min (Bev Tow)
Overcoming Temptalion in the Midsl of
Suffering (Rev Colin Wong)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Bev Tow, Lord's Supper
(Commissioning of Chan Pui Meng)
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
12.45 pm Evangelism' 
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser,

NBC This Week. F¡iBishan, Bt Batok, Sengkang,
Thomson, Woodlands. Prayer Mtg: 1 19

MON-FRI
MON
TUE
SAT

SUN

Church,Grøce B.P Phnont Penh

Verse for the Week: Behold, God is my salvation; I
wiÌl trust, and not be aft'aid: for the LORD
JEHOV¡AH is my stt'ength and my song; he also is
become my salvation. Isaiah l2:2

o-Y cilacnõna
[ife Church I
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srOP PRESSI $500, A$100, $27fs(Staff).
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No. 87

Jer 26:8-1 6

No, 355

I Thess 4:1 3-1 B

No. 536

No. 44 No. 398

1 Pet 3:13-22

Responding to

Personal lntimidation
(Rev Colin Wong)

No.43

Matt 9:1-8

Are Your Sins

Forgiven?

Closing Hymn

Benediction
No. 479

My dear Lífers
TIIAI SER\rICE, 3.OO PM

Last Lord's Day, it was my tum to speak at the Thai Service,
Beulah Honse. There were 30 plesent of whom 20o/o were tnen.
The reason is the husbands are Singaporeans. It is primarily a
women's church, a Thai Church.

Fortunately, they have a rnan to leacl the work. He is another
of our Thai students, and he is a senior at FEBC. He interpreted
for me. The Thais are a Buddhist natiol.t. Only half per cent are
Christians. V/hen I prayed for two men who received the Lord, I
was overjoyed, They are workers in Singapore. When they retum
to Thailand they should strengthen the home church.

There are about 7 Thai students at FEBC. It is our prayer also
that graduates who retum to their horneland will builcl up the Thai
Church. Our direct contribution to building God's Kingdom in
Thailand is the support ofNirand and Jess forthe last one decade
in Chiang Mai.

HO1V EARNEST ARE YOU IN BUILDING NEW
BDULAII HOUSE?

We have done quite well fo¡ the last one year in bringing $l,7
million. Bnt our giving is tapering as we enter the second year.

tsTBLE-T'RESEYTERTAN CF{f,]RCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 809063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2b06955.
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http:i/www.lifefebc.com

(Bing Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

27 May 2001

To give systematically and
regularly, our chulch and college
staff offel their monthly tithe.
Scholarship students also give their
one tenth. If everyone in the Church
would do likewise there will be no
problem rebuilding Beulah House!

To whip up interest it will be
wonderful if every depaüment of
Church, from Sunday School to all
the Fellowships would follow suit,
earmarking a rnonthly portion.
Interest-free loans to the Church can
now accrue 2.6257o from Citibank
where we put our money. With $1.7
million now in bank the interest
earned will be $44,200 per annum.
"Many a mickle makes a muckle."
With the rallying to the Mersing
account, I unclerstand what Mersing
has loaned from Beulah is now
squared up. Henceforth, let all sums
go to New Beulah House. Watch
how it grows. If we want to rebuild
by June 2002,we must give at least
$2.3 million. "The silver is mine,
and the gold is mine, saith the Lord
of hosts" (Haggai 2:8).

RÞCEPTION TO
AUTOBIOGR.APTTY

(l) We thank you and the Churclt
for sertding us regularly the BPC
Weekly and for sending us recentlTt
the Golden Jubilee magazine and
your a4tobiography book. It ís
contpelling . . , and is helpirtg us
greatly in strcngtlrcníng ourfaitlt ín
our lnrd Jesus Clrist. We will be
passíng on thís book to our
daugltters - Malini and Nalini after

C/-



we have finislrcd readíng it.
We enclose a bank drafi for g)00 (Australian)

to lrclp in the work of Jesus Christ itt this world.
May tlte Inrd bless the Church and tlrc work

you are doing for tlte expansion of tlrc Lorrl's
Kingdom.

(2) I am delighted to conrc lnnre ftom chw.clt
today (Sunday) and see your new book "Son of A
Mother b Vow " ott my desk. I have glanced tlrough
it and find tlrc book very fascinating, with a gold
mine of spíritual nuggets. Thanks for giving all of
us a glimpse into your Chríst-centred upbringing -

from your beloved Mother - and God's faithfulness
inyourwonderful Family. I appreciate your keeping
us itt touch with you andyour vital ministries. May
God bless you abundantly.

(3) Your autobiography arrived last week. Of
course the Easter weekend was pressing upon us
and I didnot really get to tackle it until yesterday. I
got very little sleep Monday night; I simply could
not put the bookdown! Thankyoufor rememberíng
me. Now I feel that we have already rnet, though
that is yet to come.

The face ofyour dear mother exudes characte.r

and deternination; slrc nu¡st lnve been awonde¡ful
wotnan. I am tremendously ímpressed by your
qccount of those early days, and by yotu- father's
admiration and close affinity tuith one of nty
childhood lrcroes: the great Generalissinto and
friend of Christians. IIe is reputed to luve been a
Christian hintself, was he not? Tlrc great tragedy
of China cante home forcefully to me in 1949, then
again exactly 40 years later at Tiananmen Square.

MER.STNG, Á,HOY!
As you thrill to this call from the sea, you'll be

soon packing your bag for our Mersing Bible Camp.
Four big coaches carrying 44 passengers each will
leave Gilstead Road Monday, May 28, 7.3O am.
These will include guests invited to the
Inauguration. Many others will drive up the 100
miles in 3 hours.

We have travelled many times during the days
of Mersing's construction and this tilne it is with a
big contingent. We are happy to repof to motorists
that the highway from JB to Mersing is 95o/o
improved. It has taken the Government the last two
years sfiaightening, widening and remaking these
80 miles so that it is much smoother and pleasanter
to drive all the way. Because it is new, there will be
hiccups, especially atjoints to bridges.

We would advìse you to drive moderately fast.
There are still a number of bends which should keep
you wide awake. At any rate, remember SAFETy
FIRST. Every time we set out to the Holy Land,
our chief concern was safety. We cannot be less
concerned about this short trip to Mersing. So pray,
and keep on praying.

Our Mersing Resort can take in at most 150,
100 to be housed in dorms. But being a family camp
for such a big church, we overflow with 186, many
requiring private rooms. Frortunately we have nearby
a hotel named Timotel which has26 surplus rooms
for us. If this anangement is satisfactory the venue
of Life Church Annual Camp is solved. That will
save us thousands.

C)ur aim for Mersing is dual. Not only physical
recreation for overworked Singaporeans but
spiritual rejuvenation for our hearts and souls. In
this connection we ask for your prayer support that
God will graut us His Word to spêak'io every
camper, not forgetting the Chinese Section and the

Children's Section.
And therp are many new things for you to

discover ¡ret. But one thing to bear in mind, you
are prohibited to evangelise Malays. N.B!

-Your 
affecÍionate pastof T.T.

TÐSTIMONIES
My first exposure to the Bible was during my

primary school days when I attended some
Sunday school classes, However, the teach¡ng of
the Bible had no impact on me as I grew up in a
non-Christian family.

When I started working, a colleague who is a
member of Life Church, tríed to preach to me the
Gospel but I lent a deaf ear. I was a free-thinker.

ln 1989, tragedy struck when I lost my baby
daughter despite an emergency Caesarian
operation. I was filled with guilt, ange¡ acute pain
and deep grief. After much persuasion from my
colleague who became a good friend, I attended
Life Church. My first visit to this Church was
unforgettable because of two hymns sung -
"Does Jesus Care" and "What a Friend We Have
¡n Jesus." The Lord has a way to tell me that He
is touched by my grief and He cares and loves
me. No one could ease my pain and comfort me
the way Jesus did.

My husband did not go to church with me
until five years later. ln 1994, we wenl through
another crisis in the family. We were near
despair as we could not cope with the problem.
We humbly took it to the Lord in prayer. The
merciful Lord answered our prayer although we
had neglected Him all these years.

All things worked out for good through Jesus
Christ our Lord and Saviour.

-Lui PhuiYing

My first brush with ChrÍstians and their
teachings was some time back in, my prima¡y
school days. I was approached by a group of
Christians making their rounds near my house.
All I remembered them saying were, ,,you are
sinful and will burn ín eternal hell" and "Only God
can save you." When I heard these truths then, I

was:angry and frightened. Who was to tell me
that I would end up in hell? Yet I was frightened, I

did believe there is heaven and hell. But my
anger got the better of me and I walked away,
from God.

What happened in the following years were
quite unexpected.

While I was in secondary school, a lady
knocked on my door and wanted to talk to me
about God. The surprising thing was I was the only
one at home and I actually let this complete
stranger into my housel She shared with me her
relationship with God and gave me a little book to
read. Though I have come to realise that the book
is tainted with other doctrines, it was a step closer
to knowing God and the world He has planned for
us.

Subsequently I got into ACJC where there was
devotion every morning and chapel once a week.
Through these sessions, I heard more about God
and His Word. And sometimes the messages did
strike a chord in my heart. I later got to know a
schoolmate who is now my very close friend. I

believe that this ¡s truly God's will. He shar:ed with
me his life and showed me how God was there
when he was down. He also cleared a lot of
misconceptions I had about Bible teachings. Soon
after, he brought me to Life Church.

However, I started to question my r"a"on'fót.
wanting to accept Christ into my life. Doubts began
to surface. I kept worrying that I was conjuring up
an image of myself believing and living up lo that
image. lt was a terrible struggle. And I was
apprehensive about baptism at first. But thank
God, I finally realised that I have made the rigtit
decision. The next hurdle would be my parents.
ïhough they are not staunch Buddhists, they have
reservations about me getting baptised. But thank
and praise God that I am able to receive Christ as
my Lord and Saviour this Easter.

-Wendy Huen Yen-Lu

In Memory of Chan Tat \Wai

It is with great sadness that we received the news
of Tat ì7ai's homegoing. Many of us who prayed
for him will remembet how he persevered in faith
fot more than seven months since the úme he
was diagnosed with leukemia. Having fought the
good fight and finished his course, he now takes
leave of this earthly life to enjoy his well-
desetved rest! May his family and loved ones be
comforted to know that he is safe in the arms of
Jesus. There will be a vigil service this evening at
8:00 pm at Block 106, Spottiswoode Park Road,
The funeral service will be held tomorrow at
J0:00 am. ,



Preaching appointments : Rev Charles Seet at Batam
today and Shalom B-P Church Camp from Monday lo
Fridav.

Verse for the Week: It is God that girdeth nte
with strength, and maketh my way perfect.
PsaLm 78:32

Sunday School Offering: $617.30; Attendance: 294

7.45 pm
8.00 pm

7,45 pm
7.45 pm
2.00 pm

3.30 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
.,l0.30 

am
10.30 am
10.30 am

Ladies' Fellowship BS
Prayer Mtg
Men's Fellowship, G&H Classroom
Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House
Wedding of Lee Pak Sing &

Fiona Wong (Bev Colin Wong)
EBF
What Should Our Lifestyle be in
these Last Days?
(Rev Charles Seet, Lord's Supper)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Rev Charles Seet
Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.15 pm Missionary F'ship Anrtiv., FEBC Hall
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'shíp
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service _

NBC This Weet. lVo lVgC Prayer Mtg: 46

SUN

SAT

MON
TUE
FRI
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$8,108.00 (8.00 am); $14,293.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodia Orph $250; Rev David Koo $100;
Rev Jonathan lee $320, $100; Rey Moses Hahn $100; Su¡tsf,
$100; Myanmar Orph $1 50; Bamabas Yap Ê200; Tat Wai 830; Rev
Seet$50, $150, $100; Rev Wong $50, $150, $s0; Bev low$160;
Chan Pul Meng$200, $400, $100; Alrica Maasai Medical Ministry
$200, $1000, $1 000; Cålnese Servlce$250.
MERSING YOUTH CAMPi lnaugutatlon $100(Hehoboth),
$30000(Cafvary Pandan BPC).

NEW BEULAH HoUSE: $50, $50, $1000, $4500, $1000, $100, $50,

$150, $250. Grand Total: $2,510,519.25.

FROM THEOFFERING,BAGS:

C/4 BIBLE-PRtrSBYTERIAN CHUR.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http:/iwww.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
3 June 2001

went forth before them all;
insomuch thatthey were all amazed,
and glorified God, saying, We never
saw it on this fashion" (Mk2:7-LZ).

Matthew 9:8 climaxes, "But
when the multitudes saw it, they
maruelled, and glorified God, which
had given such power unto men."
Did the scribes, seeing the ensuing
miracle, also glorify God? From the
silence that follows the scribes gave
not God tlre glory. Their sins wele
doubly unforgiven.

Today we have Ch¡istian scribes,
modern bishops and pastors,
theological professors, who preach
not the saving grace of our Lord
Jesus but instead the social gospel.
They are liberals and modernists
who are wolves in sheep's clothing.
They try to take away the wonderful
wotks of God. They deny the
miracles recorded in the Bible.

An American bishop who taught
us English at the senior class of the
Anglo-Chinese School said
sarcastically, "Ifyou can believe that
Jonah was swallowpd by the whale,
then you can also believe that Jonah
swallowed the whale." This
statement runs counter to Jesus'
reference to Jonah. "For as Jonas
was three days and three nights in
the whale's belly; so shall the Son
of man be three days and three
nights in the hea¡t of the earth" (Matt
12:40). Jesus believed what
Scripture says literally.

What is your attitude to our Lord
Jesus Christ? Can FIe forgive sins?
Possibly there may be one or two in
our midst who believe Jesus was a
mere man, a prophet at most. Jesus
was not God so He could not forgive
sins.
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Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offedory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closlng Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

ElderTan Nee Keng RevTow

No.217 N0.18

1 Cor 10:1-13

No. 130

No. 398

1 Peter 4:1-6

)vercoming Temptatìon

in the Midst ol Suffeing
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 401

Matt 10:32-42

N0.451
Conmissioning of Chan

Pui Meng

N0.424

Matt 9:9

The Callof Matthew

No. 559

Lord's Supper

.ARE YOUR SINS FORGTVPN?
(Messoge delluered bg the Pastor to the LlJe BPC

10.30 am Service, May 27,2001)
Text: Møtt 9:1-8
This is a most wonderful story of saving faith. A paralysed

man was brought to the Lord Jesus Christ for healing. In Mark
chapter 2 it is stated this paralysed man was carried by four men.
As the house in which Jesus was was so crowded with people that
it was irnpossible for them to enter, the four men went up,
apparently by an outside staircase to the roof top. There they
opened up the roof and lowered the sick mar into the presence of
Jesus. Jesus seeing their faith said to the paralysed man, "Your
sins be forgiven you."

Rightthere were some scribes (Jewish theologians) who heard
these words. Immediately they criticised our Lold in their hearts,
"This man blasphemes. r/y'ho can forgive sins but God only?"
Seeing through their hearts, Jesus replied, "Why reason ye these
thíngs in your hearts? Whether is it easier to say to the sick of the
palsy, Thy sins be forgiven thee; or to say, Arise, and take up thy
bed, and walk? But that ye may know that the Son of man hath
power on eafih to forgive sins (he saith to the sick of the palsy), I
say unto thee, Arise, and take up thy bed, and go thy way into
thine house. And immediately he arose and took up the bed, and



I had a very good friend who was supposedly
converted in the John Sung Revival in Singapore in
1935. When Ipaidhimavisìt7 or 8 yearx after, during
the Japanese Occupation, he told me he did not believe
Jesuswas God. AtmostHe was aprophet This friend
is an old man now and lives a most miserable life
because He rejects believing in Jesus.

If having heard the Gospel time and again and
you reject Jesus the Son of God to be your Saviour,
watch out what will become of your future! Do you
know ifJesus has forgiven you ofyour sins?

While there are those whose sins are never
forgiven because like the Jewish scribes they reject
Jesus, there are others who are not sure because
they have not come face to face with Jesus.

The paralysed man is a case in point. Helped by
the faith ofhis fourfriends who brought him before
the Lord, he also believed. IIe sincerely believed
He is God's Son who can save him. Many of us, as
we read from testimonies published in Life Church
Weekly, are also brought by friends to Life Church.
Here we hear the preaching of the Gospel. We
believe with our heart He is the appointed Saviour
of God. In believing we experience the joyous
salvation we fïnd in Him. We are saved. Our sins
are forgiven.

It is therefore every Christian's dut¡r to lead non-
Christians to Christ. The pastor has his paÍ in
proclaiming the,Word. We have our duty to bring
people to Church or Gospel Rally and even counsel
them that they may receive Ch¡ist. The four men
who brought the paral¡ic are our good example.

There are also old-timers who come regularly
to Church. But ttre Word seems to.come to them,
ear in and ear out. Once I asked the wife of an old
elder. I asked her when the time comes for her to
depart this life whether she would go to heaven or
to hell. She closed her eyes to think frir a moment.
She replied, "I am not sure." I had to indoctrinate
her on the forgiveness ofsins. She was afraid ifshe
sinned just before she died, then it would be a
precarious situation. I assured her her sins were
forgiven when she first believed, and God would
be forgiving her all the time because the blood of
Jesus Christ keeps on cleansing her ofher sins. The
trouble with many Christians is they have never
been told, "Once saved, always saved."

I was also in such a nebulous situation- To make
it very sure, you must be born again. You receive
the new life that gives you strength to rise up and
walk spiritually. When you have the joy of the new
birth you automatically experience the forgiveness
of sin. On the day I was born again I joined in the

singing of "In the cross, in the cross, Be my glory
-ever, All my sins are washed away, in the Blood of
Jesus." I truly experienced the forgiveness of my
sins by singing that chorus.

How can we be born again? Simply believe.
Like the påralysed man. His four friends' faith
helped him. But above all it was his personal faith
in Jesus that make him whole. His sins were
forgiven because he believed and repented.
Repentance confirms the saving faith which leads
to forgiveness. If you are not sure if your sins are
forgiven, look to Jesus as the paralysed man had
looked. He walked immediately at Jesus' Word.
When we are born again we receive new life that
we might walk. Our sins are also forgiven. Can you
now say, "All my sins are forgiven"?

GOD IS THE IRRDSISTIBLE POWER
BEHIND OT'R MERSING PROJECT
TexÍ "Being confident of this very thing, that

he which hath begun a good work in you will
pedorm it until the day of Jesus Christ" @hil l:6).

Paul, writing to the Philippians, observes that it
was not he who had done anything to found the
Church of the Philþians, but God Himself and that
He would complete this work until the coming of
our Lord Jesus Christ.

If we hark back to before Paul's coming to
Philippi, he was trying to go frrst to Asia and then
Bithynia. On both occasions the Holy Spirit did not
permit him. Thus he was led to proceed to Troas,
the seaport on Asia Minor facing Europe. Then the
vision of a man in Macedonia beckoned him to go
over and help them. From this vision Paul found
direct divine guidance to go over to Philippi. Thus,
what he did in Philippi was not by him, but by God
Himself, to His own glory. The earthquake that
shook the prison when Paul and Silas were kept is
manifestation of God's hand.

What is said of Paul's exploits at Philippi may
be appïed to ourMersing project. Mersing did not
come by suddenly. It was the third in a series of the
Gospel ouEeach to the unbeaten Eackof Malaysia's
East Coast.

Firstwe were led through contactwith RevJohn
Ling to help revive the English Service in
Kemaman. From Kemaman we were led to start a
kindergarten in Kuantan. After Kuantan we felt the
urge of establishing a halfway hor¡se at Mersing
between Kuantan and Singapore in the form of a
seaside resort.

God used John Ling again to lead us to frirition.
One day I casually phoned John Ling if he had

contact with any Mersing seaside property. He
replied he haÇ a brother-inlaw who was a broker
in Mersing land. Wthout much ado we were led
by his broker brother-in-law to the very spot of
seaside land I had'dreamed. This Resort Lautan
Biru now completed after almost five years from
day of acquisition is from the inesistible power
ofGod.

There were many ups and downs in working
out our salvation, but God ruled and ovemrled in
every step of its development. There were many
things new to us, but God had His men to help us
out ofevery obstacle.

Trul¡ "He which hath begun a good work in
you will perform it until the day of Jesus Christ."
God is the irresistible power behind our Mersing
project. Glory to His Name.

(As we go to press we are advised by Calvary
Pandan they are sending us a congratulatory gift
of $30,000 for the Inauguration.) 

-T-f.
INAUGI'RATION SPEECH - RESORT
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Missionary Fellowship 11th Anniv. Thanksgiving
Service today, FEBC Hall. Lunch 12.15 pm. Service
12.45 pn. "Give Me This Mountain' by Rev (Dr) Patrick
Tan, Testimony by Chan Pui Meng, missionary nurse to
Kenya.

Verse for the Week He shall cover thee witlt
his feathers, and under his wings shalt thou
trust: hís truth shall be thy shield and
buckler, Psalm 91:4

Attendance: 297Sunday Offering;

Ladies'Fellowship BS
VBS
Prayer Mtg
YF; 3.00 LTFffAF; 3.30 EBF
What is God doing to us in our
Present Suffering? (Rev Charles Seet)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
New Wine, New Bottles (Rev Tow)
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Fifipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service
Korean.Service / Filipina F'ship
Evangelism; 1.00 pm AF
Thai Service
lndonesian Seruice
Sharon BPC Service

þVed Henderson; Frl Bishan, Bt
Prayer

am
am
am
am
am
am
am
am
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

8.00
9.30

10.30
10.30
10.30
10.30
10.30
10.40
12.00
12.30
12.45
3.00
4.00

MON 7.45 pn
TUE.FBI
TUE 8,00 pm
SAT 2.30 pm
SUN 8.00 am

4.30 pm

NBC This Week.
Bt Batok, Bedok,

Sunday School Teachers'Training Course 2001. Every
Lord's Day l Julto 19 Aug,8.15 - 9.15 am, FEBC Library.
Doctrinal Courses by Dr Jeffrey Khoo. Contact Chua Teow
T zing lTel:77 432+r, f mait:cttt 

lOrl@singnet.com,sg) 
or Elder

Rev Colin a

ssion Trip f

(1) A qraleful qiver who haø
receiveà nqø from our Almi4hty
Goà wh romiøeø. ($1,OOO for
exlenøio

FROM IHE 0FtERING' BA$Sr

$7,967.00 (8.00 am); $'18,204.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FAR: Wendy leng $100; Cambodiafi150; Cambodia
Orpfi $100, $1000; Fev Davíd Koo $50; Rev Jonathan lee $50,
$200, $350, $10, $50; Rev Moses Hahn 950; Pallin Orph $60;
Sursfi 9300; Baraka BPC $40; Myannar Orph g6Q Tat Wai 9150',
Rev Seef $50, $100, $1000; FEBC Sfødenfs î40 each: Christ¡ne
Kendagor, John Saray, Roth Kim Nang, Lydia Sitha, Paul Kendagor,
Sun Sokha, Peter Iy, Sen Ponnreay, Tran Thanh Minh, Srun Chivan;
Rev llrongfi50, $50; Ng Sang cålew$50; Tan Kian Sing $100; Rev
Iory $130; Chan Pui llleng $1000, $4000(MsF), $300(MF); Iáai
Mdow $.l 000; Cambo d í a G lo ry BP C $1 000, î1 000; M aas ai Medi cal
M¡n¡stry$150, $80, $3000, $600; Batam Kg Becek Prolect$2000;
Rawang & Tangkak Youth Camp $250, $250, $130; Sabaà &
Sarawak Mission $1 30; FEBC sludenfs $200; Mersing oflering lor
missþnar¡es $3391.
MERSING YOUTH CAMP: $3000(Session member), $a9(YAF);
lnauguration $100(Hebron BPC), RM100(Malacca BPF), $100,
RM1000(Cal-Jay.a BPC), $100(New Life BPC), $200(Cal-Jurong
BPC), $200(Philadelphia BPC), $s00.
NEW BEULAH H0USE: $100, $200, $200(Session member),

$200, $100, $150, $100, $1000, $100, $100,
$250, $400, $152e, $602, $ro0o, $100,
YF/YAF), $3000, $1000. Grand Totalr

PRESST $s000, $500.

$1 ô000,
$2s0, $

$470,
$1 50,

$ 1 4 1

I

Cal
000,

$1 000,

ry tsIET,II-FR.ESEYTE R.TAN CE{URCF{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytíme)
l0 June 2001

viz., Leví. "And Levi made him a
feast in his own house: and
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TTNE CAI,I OF M^êTTTHE\tr
(Message delíuered bg Pastor to the Life BPC

1O.3O am Seruicq June 3, 2OO1)
Text: Matt 9:9
We are all familiar with the call of the brothers, Peter and

Anclrew, ancl James and John, fìshermen on the Sea of Galilee,
and how they straightaway left their nets and followed Jesus.

In the case of Matthew, he was a tax collector'. As a tax collector
his place of work was Capernaum, Jesus' hometown. Merchants
coming across the Sea of Galilee to Capemaum and those that
came from Damascus along the coastal road through Capernaum
paid their taxes here.

As Matthew sat at the Govelnment's Custolns House he had
seen Jesus many a time preachiqg to the crowds in and around
Capernaum. He had believed that Jesus was the Son of God. He
had also considered giving up his secure Governmentjob to enter
into the ministry. In today's language he would go into full-time
servrce.

The Lord sees through our thoughts and deliberations. He saw
from Matthew's earnest demeanour that he was now ready, so He
called him. Matthew says of himself, "And he arose and followed
him." Luke adds more specifically, "And he left all, rose up, and
followed him" (Lk 5:28).

In the next verse Luke further tells us Matthew's other name,

greal
there was a reaf conrpany of

others that sat dou,npublicans and
ûÞ

of
with them" (Lk 5:29).

Matthew is quite different from
Zacchaers, another tax collector.
Zacchaeus is one who had extorted
those under his powel and amassed
ill-gotten gains. He therefclr-e
confessed his sins to the Lord, "The
half of my goods I give to the poor;
and if I have taken any thing lrom
any rnan by false accusation, I
restore him fourfold" (Lk 19:8).

Matthew, apparently was an
honest Government servant. He
could unashamedly invite his fellow
tax collectols and friends to a feast
in honoLrr of Jesus and to testify why
he was quitting a good job to serve
the Lord. When I rcpented from
going to London to study law, and
ny father realised it was the harrd of
God, he gave me his blessings. He
annouuced it to the whole Chulch
and even to his outsicle friends. The
principal of the Chinese Girls
School, who was a Christian, felt
sorry for me! But I maintained rny
cheerfulness, following the Lord.
The same principal mot me after I
had cornpleted my stuclies in
Arnerica. She now sincere Iy
congratulated me. What Matthew
did was right. Whetber friend or foe
liked it or not, it was a testifying of
God's mighty working to thern.

Why did Jesus call Matthew? As
each disciple had a particular gift,
so he was sought. Matthew, being a
Government servant had the gift to
write, apart frorn preparing clear
accounts. So, he became the author
of the Gospel of Matthew. The
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Gospel of Matthew was the first Gospel written,
between 60 and 664D, while Paul atrd Peter were
founding the church at Rome.

Matthew had remained in Jen¡salem for 15 years
and then he became a missionary to the Persians.
Tradition tells us he died a martyr's death in
Ethiopia.

The call of Matthew in today's serial sermon
falls in line with the commissioning of Chan Pui
Meng, Life Church medical missionary to Maasai
Iand in Kenya, under the aegis of New Life Bible-
Presbyterian Çhurch, Dr Patrick Tan. She has come
in for such a time as this when their Mission badly
needs a nurse to run a clinic. Pui Meng has for years
feltthe call to become amedical missionary. Having
recently served as a tent-maker in l¿os, she is ready
to go to Kenya.

If eduçational and administrative missionaries
are needed in the field, all the more the medical.
All the apostles were given power to heal the sick
and cleanse the lepers, raise the dead and cast out
devils (Matt l0:8). We who follovú in their train
can do the same by conventional means. The
advance in medicineis agiftfromGodto mankind.
Charismatics who ry to usurp the Apostles' poweni
are deceiving themselves.

Medical missions have been mightily blessed
of God. The English Presbyterian Mission to
Swatow, my hometown in South China, founded a
medical school which gave a five years training
course. One to benefit from such training was my
father. The good influence of the Hospital and
Medical School was spread way beyond my city.
Many thousands believed throughthe healing given
to the sick. As a nurse, Chan Pui Meng will add to
the total Gospel eff.ort to Kenya.

We are living in the last days before our
Saviour's retum. Jesus says, '"And tlis gospel of
the kingdom shall be preached in all the world for
a witness unto all nations; and then shall the end
come" (Matt 24:14). We call this accelerated
missions. From ttre Third World Korea's missionary
efforts are at the forefront. There are 8,000 of them
serving in 120 counhies.

While Life Church has 20 missionaries to the
ASEAN counEies, plus Saipan with Kenya newly
added to the list, we can do more for the I-ord while
He arries. Who will be the next? "I can hear my
Saviour calling, calling."

We are not tåking those who think lightly of
missions, but "If any man will come after me, let
him deny himself, and øke up his cross, and follow
me. For whosoever will save his life shall lose it:

and whosoever will lose his life for my sake shall
find it. For what is a man profited, if he shall gain
the whole world, and lose his own soul? or what
shall a man give in exchange for his soul? For the
Son of man shall come in the glory of his Father
with his angels; and then he shall reward every man
according to his works" (Matt L6:24-27).

Those ofus who cannot go can pray, and as we
pray the Lord will convict our purse to pay. In
preparing to build the New Beulah House, our
efforts for missions must not be curtailed, but rather
be increased, as the call comes. "The silver is mine,
and the gold is mine, saith the LORD of hosts"
(Haggai 2:8).

MERSING CHIJRCH CAMP
(28 MAY T|O r JrrNÞ 2OO1)

Bg llfirs Ruth îhn
lndeed, as the hymn 'The Love of God is

greater fal goes, no one can pen the love of God
unless one experiences it. This report hopes to
give you a picture of the blessings of the Lord
upon His people who has provided us a taste of
His goodness.

The Resort Lautan Biru came about through
our beloved Pastor's vision to have a resort by the
beach for God's people to rest and for our spiritual
growth. As the Lord willed it, the Resort has finally
come to fruition.

My first encounter with Resod Lautan Biru was
during Easter two years ago when my husband
and I joíned Lifers for the ground-breaking
ceremqny. lt was then a flat piece of land. I believe
thaf many of us then had no idea how the building
would turn out to be. Lifers and lovers of God
have given lovingly for the completion of this
pro¡ect. We thank God for those who love the Lord
for coming up to the Resort to see to the finer
details towards completion and for the preparation
for the Church camp. We thank God also for
sending brother Raymond Tan and Mrs Tän to
manage the Resort.

My husband and I have stayed in the resort
twice prior to the Church camp. The peace and
tranquility in this place is surely reflective of God's
love for His children and for weary travellers.

A total of 180 Lifers and guests made their
way to Mersing by coaches and cars. As the
Resort Lautan Biru could take only 150 campers,
the resl of the campers were housed in Hotel
Tmotel, five minutes drive away.

We lhank God for joumeying mercies despite
the rain along the way. The road to the Resort was

also straightened which made it easier to travel.
We thank God for this beautiful resort whích has
been very well designed for camping. lt is well
equipped with a children's playground, bicycles
for cycling, table-t.ennis tables, basketball courts
and a bíg open air well very suitable for
fellowship. We thank God for providing us fine
weather throughout the camp. The campers
were given a treat to an island. 130 of us took a
launch to Pulau Besar to enjoy the beautiful clear
waters for swimming.

We were well fed with physical food catered
by Tmotd Hotel. However, most important of all,
we had a spiritual feast given by our own pastors
Rev Tmothy Tow, Rev Charles Seet, Rev Colin
Wong, Rev Jeffrey Khoo, Rev David Wong and
Elder Dr Tow Siang Yeow The theme of this
camp, "Hasting unto the Coming of the Day of
God' indeed reminded us to be prepared for the
day when the Lord retums.

We thank God for the Camp committee, for
their hard work for the Lord. May the Lord bless
them richly. I would also like to thank God for all
the speakers for feeding us spiritually. I would
also like to thank God for the fellowship with the
campers. Most of all we thank God for providing
this resort and for blessing His people.

.Bg llfirs Thn Poh Yok
ïfhy are you here?? Rev Colin Wong asked

this question on Thursday morning. Many of us
would probably give the usual answer of
"spiritual renewal". lndeed, Resort Lautan Biru
would be a good place for'spiritual renewal" as it
boasts of a quiet and serene surrounding of
nature and sea that speaks much about the
creation of God. While taking a walk with Elder
and Mrs TqW Elder Tow commented on the fresh
sea breeze - a truly invaluable commodity for us
who come from a highly polluted Singapore.
Each moming we were awakened by the chirping
of the bírds, the sound of the crickets (and
lizards) and for those who woke up early enough,
a magnificient sunrise. Oh, what a beautiful way
to st¡art a new day.

"Spiritual Renewal'- From the morning
devotions lo the theme and evening messages,
we received so much "spiritual food'. The
moming devotions and prayers prepared us for
each day's activities. A series of sí¡ messages
on Christian living in the light of the Second
Coming of Christ gave us a lot of food for
thought and directions to apply lo our lives. The
messages reminded us to live a true Christian
life in these last days. The evening messages by

Rev Tow made us more aware of the signs of the
Second Coming of Christ and created in us a
greater sense of urgency in our se¡vice to God.

The presentatíons by the missionaries tugged
at many of our heartstrings. While watching the
nightly presentations, I was made even more
aware of how much we have and how little they
have to sulive on. Oh, how my heart cried out
especially when I watched Rev David Koo's
presentation. I felt the pull, I felt the Lord's rebuke,
I felt the call, I sensed the need - How can we sit
back and watch them suffer so?

When my husband and I decided to sign up for
the church camp, our main objective was to get to
know more church members. I was also keen to
leam more about mission work to see how I can
help out (thinking that I can do it long distance from
Singaporel).

Why mission work? Because of a promise I

made to God. Through my three years of further
studies, the Lord had heaped upon me blessings
upon blessings..He blessed me with results that
surpassed my imagination. I knew that it was the
Lord's doing as by my own strength I would not
have been able to do it. I pledged that lwould use
the talents that the Lord had given me to serve Him
in return. Having prayed over it, my heart was in
working with the children in the mission stations.

After hearing the misslonaries' reports, I am
even more convinced that I have to help eut, to
support them in their work. Even as we listen to
Rev Tow's messages on 'lt's Later Than You
ThinK, we are reminded of the urgency of carrying
out His work.

As we ask ourselves why we are here for the
camp, a more pertinent question would be nVhat
happens next?" Do we leave this place and return
home, going about our "business" as before? Do
we just retain faint memories ol what we have
heard, saw and experienced without doing
anythíng about them? Do we ignore the cries for
help by the missionaries, their requests for prayers
and support?

This camp has gotten me off my seat. I have
decided to visit the Cambodian mission.stations to
offer my services in training the kindergarten
teachers and to work with the children. lt is
heartening and encouraging that I have met up
with a few ladies who are keen to co-labour wlth
me in Cambodia this coming December. My last
words here would be to covet your prayers that our
plans will come to fruition and that we will be able
to serve the Lord and gforify His Name ín
Cambodia.



Verse for the Week: The sacrÍfice of l;he
wicked is an abomination to the LORD: but
the prayer of the ttpright is his delight. The
way of the wicked is an abonination unto the
LOBD: I¡ut he loveth him that followeth after
righ teousness. Prov 15:8,9

Sunday School Offering: $1,243.00; Attendance: 329

MON"FR| LTF Camp
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 8.00 pm Session Meeting
FRI Bev & Mrs Tow at Kemaman's

Thanksgiving Anniv.
SAT 2.00 pm Combined Fellowships'Games Day
SUN 8.00 am An Encouraging Word in a

Discouraging World (Rev Colin Wong)
8.00 am Children's Ministry
9,30 am Sunday School

10.30am RevTow
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10,40 am Church Choir Practice
12,00 pm Burmese Seruice
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
12.45 pm Evangelism
3.00 pm Thai Service
3.30 pm Rev Tow at Tabernacle BPC Ahniv.

4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4,30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Frl Bishan, Bt Batok, Bt Timah, Bedok.
85

Casuarinas Field; Resort Inutan

A friend in 10,30 am service wrote; "Please publish the
8.00 am messages in the bullelins.' Pastor's reply: The
Weekly is already fufl; you can get it as a tape from Reformed
Tape Library,
Sunday School Teachers'Training Course 2001. Every
Lord's Day 1 Julto 1B Aug,8.15 - 9.15 am, FEBC Library.
Doctrinal Courses by Dr Jeffrey Khoo. Contact Chua Teow
f zhg (fel:7743743, Email:ctt l lOsc@ singnet.com.sg) or
Elder Sherman Ong (Tel:96684457, Email:
elong @ magix.com.sg).
Preaching appo¡ntments : Rev Colin Wong al Thai Service
this afternoon.

(1) Thank Goà for Lhe 4ooà incremenr. (î)3OO)
(2) Thank Goà for Hiø many bleøeinqe. (fi27o)
(5) Thank Goà for journeyinq mercieø àurinq our
raaenÍlravel. (For Naw teulah Houøe $2OO)
(4) ln apprecialion for all lhal lhe Lorà haø
àone lor ue. Tleaøe uøe lhiø aum lo further Goà'ø
Kinqàom.

. :;:!r.. .r,

, IAST,LpHD:S,EÂV GENFRAL:Ot',FERtNGS:

$7,693.00 (8.00 am); $14,539.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Canhodia$100, $450, $150', Rev Jonathan Lee
$100; Ig Piaya BPC$,50; Missionsfi10000; Myannar Orpñ $100,
$550; H///fop Bible College Rice Fund $50', Chiang Mai Church
BIdg $700: VSS $150; Eev Seët $100; Pev [rong $sO; Tan Eee
Choo $200; Cambodia Glory BPC $150, $1200; Maasaí Medical
Mínístry$220; Bafam $150; lndonesia Medical Mission Tnp $50;
Pledges fron LIfe Church Medical Fraternity for Chan Pui Meng
a nd M aas a i M e di ca I M i n i sI ry $50,200; FEBC $'l 120.
MERSING YOUTH CAMP: $600, $1250(Thomson NBC).
lnaugu ration 9500(Moriah BPC),

NEW BEULAH HoUSE: $100, $100, $1000, $600, $200, $450, $450,
$340, $200, $300, $400, $200, $130, $100. Grand Total:
$2,549,731,85. STOP PRESST $100, $50.

ry BItsLE-PR.ESBYTER.IAN CÍ{URCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Bing Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
17 June 2001

get his 102 storeys."
'fhus we see those who ale rich

ancl consider themselves wise to be
no better than those considered to be
foolish. The poor foolish man may
paradoxically be wiser than the rich
and the wise. The poor man who is
contented with his station of life and
conclucts himself prudently is far
better than the dissatisfied and
restless rich man. Thus Par-rl
admonishes, "But godliness with
conlentrrent is gleat gain. For we
brought nothing into this worlcl, and
it is certain we can cal'ry nothing orrt.
And having food and rainìent let us
be therewith content" (I Tim 6:6-8).

The appetite, not filled, refers to
more than worldly wealth, those
mole sinful ones known to the hear[
that are never saLiable to the spirit.
Here Paul admonishes agaiu,
"Mortify therefore your menrbers
which are upoll the earth;
fomication, uncleanness, inordinate
affection, evil concupisccnce, and
covetousness, which is idolatry: For
which things' sake the wlath of God
cometh on the children of
ctisobedience; In the which ye also
walked some time, when ye lived in
them. But now ye also put off all
these; anger, wrath, malice,
blasphemy, filthy cornmunication
out of your mouth. Lie not one [o
another, seeing that ye have put off
the old man with his deeds; And
have put on the new man, which is
renewed in knowledge after the
image of him that created him" (Col
3:5-10).

Whatever we attain in this worid,
still we are but men. Wrateverriches
we have amassed ourselves cannot
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THE VANITY OF OUTWARD THtrNGS, OF I¡IWARD
DESIRES, A¡ID OF'ALL CRE^AIED ENJOYMENTS
(Message delíuered to Life Church Prager Meetíng, June 5, O))

Text: Eccles 6:7-12
"All the labour of rnan is for his mouth, and yet the appetite is

not filled." This is like saying a rnan is heaping Lrp worldly wealth
to tnake hirn happy but he is never satisficd. When he has earned
his million, he will think of the billion. Can he be really happy?

One who amasses riches may think himself to be wise, but if it
is only perishable riches in God's eyes, he is a fool. Jesus tells the
parable of a rich man who has glown so rich that he has no room
to store his goods. He decides to pull down his storehouse and
builct a bigger one. And he says to himself, "My soul, yotr have
now plenty laid up that will last for years. Now you can eat, clrink
and be merry." But God says to him, "Thou fool, this night thy
soul shall be required of thee: then whose shall those things be,
which thou hast provided? So is he that layeth up treasure for
himself, and is not rich toward God" (Lk l2:2O-21).

The story is told of a Singapore merchant who wanted to build
the tallest building in Singapole, 102 storeys like the Empire State
Building in New York. The Government allowed him 51 storeys,
half of what he desired. Jovially, to reply to him who told me this
story, "If he sought my help I would plan 204 storeys, so that
when Government allows him half of what he wanted, he would
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set us above the common events of human life. Nor
can we strive with Divine Providence. Man cannot
contend with Him that is mightier than he.

Seeing that the many things which men pursue
on earth only form and increase vanities, what is
man better than his worldly devices? For who can
tell what is good for man in this vain life that passes
as a shadow?

If all the comforts of life be vanity, Iife itself
can have no greatreality in it to become a happiness
for us. But in returning to Jesus Christ we may find
rest ùnto our souls.

My dear Lifers
HOME MISSIONS

We are a missionary Church. We have at least
20 missionaries on the foreign f,relds - Malaysia
(East and West), Indonesia, Thailand, Myanmar,
Cambodia, Saipan, Kenya and part suppoft to
Philippines, Vietnam and Australia.

As to Singapore we have established, of more
recent date, Tabernacle, Maranatha, Berean, Thai
Service and Filipina Fellowship. These are called
Home Missions.

Home Missions, where 100 full-blooded Lifers
are now in busy engagement, is the running of the
Annual VBS. God has blessed the VBS from year
to year, with many outsiders being brought in this
time. These first-timers, who believe, are integrated
into the Church and Sunday School. More than 230
came during the 4 days of VBS.

Another arm of our Home Missions is the
ministry of BASC. Three primary. schools in the
northern part of Singapore are under our care.
During the school vacation we run a Bible Camp
for them at Gilstead Road. It culminated with a
campfire last Sunday night. A goodly number are
brought to Christ through the Bible camps.

MYANII,IAR MISSION
Another field that is well cultivated is Myanmar

where Andrew Kam has been sent since 1994.
Andrew runs an orphanage in Yangon, which has
an intake of 24. During the last one or two years he
had branched out to a village 20 miles out to preach
to the Burmese people. These are strong Buddhists,
hardest to convert. He has now converted several
families who are now gathering as a church every
Lord's Day. After the main service at the Orphanage
he goes out to the newly formed Burmese service
in the afternoon.

Andrew's orphanage is favourably located a

short distance from a Government primary school,
so it is easy to send his children to school there.
The orphanage he occupies is a big two storey
concr€te house. He thinks it is very profitable to
buy it over since its price has plumeted to rock
bottom. Only S$18,000. He will self-help by having
his rnonthly stipend cut by 5$200. How's that? We
can easily help our brother. To support Anclrew, it
costs a fraction what we pay for Saìpan or Kenya.

-Yours 
ob ediently, T.T.

Andrew and Colleague going to the
Bunnese Village with the Gospel

OUR FIRST MDRSING B-P
YOUTH CAMP

(Impression oJ Elder Leong Yln Chu, Rettred
Teachen who once serued uith hÌs utlJe

at Kuo,nto'n Kl nde r g ar te n)
About 5 years ago, when my wife and I were at

Alor Akar, Kuantan, Life B-P Church was in the
process of acquiring land with the intention of
building a youth camp. Rev Dr Timothy Tow
promised us a holiday when it was completed.
And on 28th May 2001, we were invited to attend
the lnauguration Seruice of the new Mersing B-P
Youlh Camp and thereafter we were put up at the
Hotel Tmotel together with some other campers
till lstJune. The reason was Resort Lautan Biru
was filled to capacity. Rev T. Tow was a gentleman
who kept his promise. We wish to thank him and
the Session of Life B-P Ghurch for the kind and
generous ínvitation.

That we were able to come to Mersing, we
would like to,testify to God's almighty power. Our
last ministry was at Permas Jaya, Johore which
lasled only six months, for the Malaysian
lmmigration demanded that we must get a permit
from their HQ in Kuala Lumpur. We were told
categorically that we would be sent back (anfar
balek) lo Singapore if we next entered Johore
without the permit, But fo and behold, God was
with us and we passed through the causeway
check-point without a hitch. Praise to the Lord
God Almighty!

ln connection with the above point, we would
like to share here to show how loving our
Heavenly Father is. We would have míssed the
Camp, had ít been held late¡ for we are leaving
for an overseas mission on 11th June night. But
God is so loving to us in giving us a wondedul
holiday before we go out to do His work. lndeed,
seruíng God is never in vain.

One camper remarked that he found the
Mersing B-P Youth Camp looks more impressive
than in photo. The spacious dining hall faces the
South China Sea from where the gentle breeze
blows making you feel that you are dining in a
high'class sea-side hotel. The friendliness of the
campers made us feel so welcome and at home.

We enjoyed the camp very much, for the
camp activities were so well-planned. No
campers could go hungry for besides the three
main meals, tea and coffee breaks, supper was
also provided. Although the Hotel provides
transport to and from the Youth Camp, our
transportation coordinator, Deacon David Tän
gave excellent help to all who stayed ¡n the hotel.

We discovered that the Chinese Service and
the children's programme were conducted
simultaneously with the English service very
smoothly. Thís arrangernent was well thought out
to enable the parents to attend the adult
meetings without won¡es. The theme messages
provided the campers with much spiritual food
equipping them for the 2nd Coming of the Lord
Jesus Christ. The Missionaries' Reports with
slides gave the campers great challenge to go
into missionary work for more workers are
needed. We pray that there will be some
response so that the reports and the
presentation of slides were not made in vain.

Dear readers, serving God brings blessings.
ln our experience in dedicating ourselves to God
atter we retired from secular jobs ín 1982, God

has been calling us overseas, to places such as
Malaysia (Gurun, Sg. Petani, Kuantan, Kemaman,
Permas Jaya), Taiwan (Hakka Víllage), lsrael,
Saipan and China. Although our calling is to spread
the Gospel, God always gave us unexpected
bonuses, and we got to visit the tourists' spots in
these places except Taiwan Hakka Village. While in
lsrael, when we were taken for a visit to Jerusalem
and after walking the whole path (via Dolorosa)
where Jesus walked to Golgotha, my wife's
sprained ankle was miraculously healed. Praised
and thanks to our God Almighty!

Dear beloved brethren, we would like to
encourage you to come and serve God without
hesitation, if God calls you, whether full-time or
tent-making. The retirees are encouraged if not
exhorted, to serve God for lhe Day of the Lord is
very near. Coming to work in God's vineyard even
in the last hour will be paid the whole day's wages
(Matt 20:6-10). Remember, doing God's work has
eternal value. So, do not bury your talent in the
ground, but be involved in God's business to earn
more talents for Him (Matl25:21,23, Luke 19:17)
so that on that Day we shall receive His praise and
rewards (l Pet 1:4,7b). Amen!

So, let us go forth boldly in the Lord's Name
and labour on till our Master returns. Yes, let's
labour whíle it's day, for when night comes, no work
can be done.

MERSING CAMP 2OO1
On 28'h May, it was a cool morning. We set off

to Mersing with other church members. We
reached Resod Lautan Biru, Mersing safely in the
early afternoon.

During the children's programme, the chíldren
were assigned to many groups, such as Brave,
Loyal, Faithful and Virtuous. They were placed
according to theif age groups. My teachers were
aunty Jane and uncle Ephrem.

I have learned about many types of attitudes
like patience, trust, obedienoe and others from the
lessons. I hope thal everybody can put all these
lessons into practice. This Bible church'camp has
made my faith stronger. I would like to have
anolher church camp agaín.

-Jonathan Chan, Pri 5
At Mersing camp, I learnt that I must be truthful

to God, loyal to God and have faith in Him, We
should also follow Gideon's example. I should
remember that Jesus died on the cross for our
sins. We should trust in God and stand up for Him.

-Joseph 
Chan, Pri 2



Preach¡ng appo¡ntments : nev Tow at labernacle BP(-)

Anniversary this afternoon; Rev Charles Seef at Galilee
and Maranalha BPC this morning and lndonesian Seruice
this afternoon.

Verse tbr the Week: Let the words of'my
mouth, and the meditation of nty heart, be
acceptable in tlry sight, O LORD, my strength,
and my redeemer Psaln t9:74

Sunday School Otfering: $869,17; Attendance: 369

TUE

SAT
SUN

8.00 pm Prayet Mtg (lnauguralion of Mersing Youth

Camp)

YF/YAF/LTF;3.30 EBF
What is Mercy lvlinistry?
(Rev Charles Seet)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service
Korean Seruice / Filipina F'ship
Evangelism
Thai Seruice
lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service

99

3.00 pm
8.00 am

am
am
am
am
am
am
am
am
pm
pm

pm
pm
pm

8_00

9.30
10.30
10.30
I0.30
10.30
10.30
10.40
12.00
12.30
12.45
3.00
4.00
4.30

VBS Thanksgiving Lunch for VBS Volunteers at Beulah
House today, 12.00 pm.
Sunday School Teachers' Training Course 2001. Every
Lord's Day 1 Julto 19 Aug,8.15 - 9.15 am, FEBC Library.
Doctrinal Courses by Dr Jeffrey Khoo. Contact Chua Teow

Led by Rev Dr Okman Ki they will visit Phnom Penh and
Kampung Som and our Korean missionaries.

$10,863.00 (8.00 am); $15,663.00 (10.30 anr)
0FFERINGS F0R: âeu Jonathan lee $560, gSS0, 9100; Fev
Moses Hahn $100; SuÚsh $200; tfiss,ons $80; Myanmar Orph
$360, $1 00; P'pines Ltrilltop Fice Fond $300; Bev Seef 9200, g1 50;
Rev Wong $200, $1 50, $50; fal¡ Kian Sing 9200; ßey lorry 91 30;
Chan Pui Meng $500, $100; Cambodia Glory BPC $200, $100;
Maasal Medical Min st¡'y $300; Batam Medical Misslon l¡rp 91000,
$500, $100.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $200, $200, $150, $50, $800, $1000, $1s0,
$500 $350, $100. Grand Totalr $2,553,381.85, STOP PBESSI 9100.

FR0fi4 THE

(1) \Ne want, to lhank Lile Church lor øharinq love,
prayerø anà en r'ø
hoøpilalizalion ile
Church anà if,ø nà
àonalion al, my ø6
Lile Church anà il,ø leaàerø anà conqreqation. (fi1OO iø
lor lhe Church'ø builàing funà,

4p BIELE.PRESBYTER.XAN CE{{J RCF{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
lifebpc@paciTic.net.sg; Website: http:/iwww.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
24 June 2001

B-P Church, London, the Church
provides Sunday lunch. A nulnber
of the down and ont come to Church
for the makan, ancl they are
invzu-iably welcome for the Gospel's
sake, if they attend Church on tirne.

Another challenge coming fi'om
both Pharisees and disciples ofJohn
the Baptist is that Jesus' disciples do
not fast. The Phalisees pride
themselves that they fast twice a
weel<. Jesus adlnits fasting is good,
but it should not be a rnechanical
thing but spiritual. The tir¡e will
come when the Mastel is taken away
from them and then they will fast.

But the greatest obstacle that the
Pharisees put across Jesus' patìr is
[[re matter of keeping the Sabbath.
The Bible Concordance lists the
wotd Sabbatlz at least fifty tines in
the four Gospels in conjunction with
Jesus' challenge to the Jews' view
on the Sabbath.

If we turn further clown to
Matthew 12: l-8 we have the faurous
incident of Jesus' disciples plucking
corn in the field to eat on the Sabbath
Day. When the Pharisees saw this
they objected, "Behold, thy disciples
do that which is not lawful to do
upon the sabbath day."

Our Lord citecl David, who,
when he was hungry ate tl"re
shewbread which was reserved for
the priests. Our Lord approved of it
because He interprets the Sabbath
law justly and conectly. There are
always exceptions to the rule, when
a lower law must yield to a higher
law. A Sabbath law must yield to the
Irigher latv of human necessity, so
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Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8,00 am
Dn Victor Loo

No. 85

Psalm 42

No. 354

10,30 am
Rev Tow

No.71

Psalm 84

No, 540

No. 363 No. 282

1 Peter 5:1-.14 Matt 9:18-38

An Encouraging Word in Jesus' Compassion on

aDiscottragingWorld theDyingCrowds
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 355 Go inlo the World

NEW IVINE, Nþq/ tsOTTLDS
(Message deltuered bg Pastor to the Llfe BPC

' 1O.3O ant Serlì"ce, June 17, O j)
Text: Matt 9:10-17
One phenomenon you will soon discover in Jesus' ministry is

that the Word He spoke always ran counter to the teachings of the
Jews, particularly the Pharisees. Now the word Pharisee means
separatist. They are compared to the Puritans by sorne Bible
commentators for their over-sttict interpretation of the Law of
Moses. They have erred not by following Moses, but the oral
tradition of rabbis and lawyers on the Law of Moses. We have
discussed this problem in the enoneous sayings of the Jews in the
Sennon on the Mount in this serial pleaching.

In this section of Matthew, the Pharisees criticised Jesus for
welcoming tax collectors and sínners to eat with him in the house.
Jesus, being a holy man, according to the Pharisees, shoulcl keep
them out. The Pharisees have missed the poínt in their reasoning.
Publicans and sinners, if they will tum to Jesus, are more than
welcome. Sick people are those who look up the doctor, Jesus the
Great Physician is here - to heal our soul's diseases. What is your
attitude to someone who is down and out, and sits beside you in
Church? Do you despise him from your heart or: do you warmÌy
welcome him, hoping he would find the Saviour? At New Life



Jesus says, the Sabbath is made for man and not
man for the Sabbath. And if Jesus says so who can
challenge Him? Foq He is also the Lord of the
Sabbath. Jesus' Word is the very Word of God.

There is a new sect that has come up quite
recently, which teaches, "ff you eat outside on
Sunday, you have broken the Sabbath." Even in the
case ofbuying a sandwich and Coke at a bus station
en route to a preaching appoinhent. If I ask the
[,ord, He will surely say yes, because the law of
human necessity overrides the law of Sabbath.

From these clashes between our Lord's teaching
and the erroneous opinion of the Jews and Pharisees,

Jesus arrives at this parable. "No man putteth a piece

of new cloth unto an olil gannenÇ for that which is
put in to fill it up taketh from the garment, and the
rent is made rvorse. Neither do mert put new wine
into old bottles: else the bottles break, and the wine
runneth ou! and the bottles perish: but they put new
wine into new bottles, and both are preserved" (Matt
9:L6,17).

The parable of notpatching an old garment with
new cloth is clear and needs no explanation.

The parable on old and new wine bottles baffles
us, if we do not explain. First is the wine. It is not
red wine or white wine at a winery I had visited in
Canada. There was a display sþ this wine has ITVo

alcohol. Another says this has 137o. The wine Jesus

talks about according to Drlaird Harris my teacher
(BSc. Chemistry) in Faith Seminary is only 347o
alcohol. This is just sufficient to prevent ttre grape
juice from getting spoilt. Besides, vúhen drinking it
is mixed with water in equal proportions. Not like
drinking wine today at l3-177o.

The bottles are not glass bottles but sewn
goatskins. In the Holy Land we visited, we sa\ry

counFy boys carrying water in goatskins slung
across their backs. The
goatskins are the bottles
mentioned by Jesus. When
new wine was to be caried
away, theirpractice was to
put it into new bottles,
because new wine was
more powerfrrl. Logicall¡
old wine, less powerful,
was put in the oJd bottles.

Whatdo theseparables

erroneous traditions of the rabbis and lawyers are
the old garment which cannot admit the new cloth
of Jesus' Dobtrine, nor the old bottles the new wine
of the Truth. Only those who have Jesus' Spirit (my
sheep hear my voice) can receive the Truth from
His mouth. Jesus could speak to publicans and
sinners who gladly heard His Word, for example,
Matthew and Zacchaeus. Jesús never tried to
convert the conceited, self-righteous Jews and
Pha¡isees. They spoke against their conscience and
sinned the unpardonable sin against the Holy Spirit.

In the same way, we have found out the
unyieldedness of sEongly opiniated adherents to
certain denominational tenets. W'e are the Bible
hesbyterian Church. We believe in the common
fundamental doctrines of the Christian Faith such
as the Virgin Birth, the Blood AtonemenÇ the Bodily
Resurrection and Physical Premillennial Rehrn of
Jesus Christ, Israel's Restoration and Christ's
Millennial Rule on earth, the Plenary, Verbal
Inspiration of Scripture, therefore infallible,
inerrant, the Divine special providential
preservation of Scripture so that every word remains
intact to this day. We believe the King James Bible
is of the Preserved Text.

But there are those who are of the Reformed
Faith like us but different from us on many points.
They try to put their old wine in our new bottle
which will never do. Following in our Lord's
footsteps, we will leave them alone who major on
minors.

Our job is to go into the world and preach the
Gospel to svery creature. This is the greatest
urgency according to ourSaviour, "And this gospel
of the kingdom shall be preached in all the world
for a wiûiress unto all nations; and then shall the
end come" Qv[att24:14). Jesus has saved us for this
highest purpose. Not wasting time on neo-
Pharisaism, we want to recnrit disciples who will
serve Him full-time after being tained (at FEBC).
'We want to recruit consecrated and trained lay
people involved in teaching Sunday School. We
want to recmit prayer partners who will support
missions by periodic visits a¡rd with regular funds.
We do not want to be involved in foolish and
unlearned questions, knowing that they do gender
süife (II Trm 2:23) (as with Jesus and the Pharisees).

Iæt old wine be put in old bottles and new wine
be put in new bottles! Amen.

TIIANKSGWING REPORT trIOR
" vBs 2001

"Praise ye the LORD. O give thanks unto the
LORD; for l¡e is good: for his mercy endurethtor
ever." - Psalm 106:1

It is with great joy that we would like to thank
the Lord for seeing all who were part of Vacalion
Bible School 2001 through the four (4) days. An
average of about 265 children attended VBS on
each of the four days,'the biggest number
coming from the Junior Department (ages 4 to
7).

This year also saw the attendance of a larger
group of non-Christian children, with no less than
65% of these little ones being non-Christians.
Many of these non-Christian children had not
heard the Gospel Message before attending
VBS. But we submit that statistics tell very little
of what VBS is all about.

We were not without assistance. We thank
the Lord that eight of our sister churches
stepped fon¡¡ard to offer the assistance of their
vans. As more than 50o/o ot the children requiied.
transport, out of which, a large number came as
far as Choa Chu Kang and Tampines areas, the
vans extended by our sister churches served to
ferry these children to and fro. The ferrying of
children to VBS continues to be an important
ministry.

We further give thanks to lhe Lord for moving
the heafis of so many to step fonrard'to serve in
VBS. lt is with great joy to announce that there
was no lack of volunteers in all avenues of
service. ln fact, there was an abundance of
willing hqnds, which made the indivldual burdens
light and the presentation of the Gospel to the
children more effective.

Having sáid that, we feel that one group
des.eryeq to be singled out fiese are the leens
of our church. Their love for the'Lgrd can be
seòn.bJ their dedìcated service, from the firèt
day' (ie, preparing the rooms, moving the
fumjture) to the last. lt is our prayer lhat the Lord
will .continue to bless them, to raise leaders
aniong them, to build them up in the faith, that
their desire to serve Him will never falter, but
shall continue in the years ahead.

One to one counselling of children was
canied out ¡n both the Upper and Lower Pdmary
Departments. Ghildron were counseled

individually and given the Gospel Message. But
this work does not end there. We ask that you keep
the VBS follow-up programme in your prayers.
With the assistance of the Berean Fellowship and
the Sunday School, a small team of volunteers will
endeavour to reach out to those children who have
accepted Jesus Christ as their Saviour, or have
indicated that they wish to know more.

The theme this year was F.R.O.G.S.
(Forgiveness, Respect, Obey, Give Thanks,
Serve). lt served to remind the children, not only of
their response to what Ghrist has done for them,
but also to remind them of how they must conduct
themselves as bom again Christians.

The highlight for lhe Upper and Lower Primary
Departments was the campfire held on the last day.
There was much singing and acting, with adults
actíng like little children, but all in all, we believe
that volunteers and children alike, enjoyed
themselves. lnvitations for the campfire were sent
out to all parents a few days before the actual
event and we thank lhe Lord for Elder Sng, who
gave the salvation message to both the children as

be part
e Lord
avenue

to fulfill His Great Commission, but'also, an avenue
through which we may receive His blessings.

VBS gives us an opportunity to take one step
back from our busy schedules and to reflect on
what is important in our lives. lt is an opportunity,
as brothers and sisters in Christ, to come together
in fellowship and service.

The Execulive Committee would like to thank
Pastor Tow, the Assistant Pastors and Session
Members of Life BP Ghurch for thelr continued
support for VBS; to thank Elder Ong and members
of the Sunday School Committee for their vision
and encouragement; to thank Deacon Yiew and
the Audio Visual,Crew for providing lhe resources
necessary; to thank all the volunteers who have
stepped'forward to see that the Lord's work is
canied on; and for all your prayerc.

But most importantly, we give all thanks and
glory to our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, for
blessing everyone who has'served, giving us this
privilege to serve and for providing for every need.

-Tan Teng Ta' Benedict
forVBS 2001 Executive Committee

\
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Preaching appointments: Bev Colin !íong at Batam.
Rev Charles Seef at Maranatha BPC this morning and
Berith this

Verse for the Week: Who is a God lilce unto
Sunday School Offering: $701.55; Attendance: 339

Prayer Mtg

Wedding Rehearsal
YF/LTFffAF; 3.30 EBF

Wedding of Chua Jin Yong &

Loong Chiew Yen (Rev Tow)

The One Who Showed MercY

(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)

Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Rev Charles Seet

Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice
Burmese Seruice
Korean Seryice i Filipina F ship
Thai Service

lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Ser.

FriBishan, Bt Batok, Thomson,

8.00 am

9.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4,00 pm

SUN

Woodlands, Prayer Mtg: 121

TUE
WED
SAT

4.30 pm

NBC This Week.

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

3.00 pm

2.30 pm

8.00 am

Cantp ofover 100 øttended by from Kuantøn Sunday School.
This is only half the number-

Sesslon members will meet today after the 10.30 am Service
in the Church Office.
Sunday School Teachers' Training Course 2001
commences today, l Jul to 19 Aug,8.15 - 9.15 am at
Partitioned Chapel. Doctrinal Courses by Dr Jeffrey Khoo.
Contact Chua Teow Tzing [el:7743743,
Email:ctt11Osc@singnet.com.sg) or Elder Sherman Ong
(Tel:96684457, Email: elong@magix,com.sg).
2 or 3 Pentium 1 notehooks required by House of Hope,
Cebu, Philippines. Contact Mr Robert Yeo at2832204.

(1) Íhank Goà for a øafa lourney out, back lo
Malayøia, Hiø graciouø pro\eclion anà øafe lourney
back,
(2) May I preeenl rhiø oflerinq lor miøøionø in
qraliluàe Lo Goà for P'iø many bleøøinqø anà
qraciouøneøs u?on my family anà l. (fi23o)
(3) I thank Goà for beinq øo qraciouø, mercítul anà
lovinq Íowaràø my family. I 6ive thiø oîlerinq lor Goà'ø
people in Camboàia.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS;

$9,089.00 (8,00 am); $12,495.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FORI Cambodia Grace BPC Generatu $150, $500;
Cambodia Orph $50; Rev Jonathan lee $100, $100; Fev iUoses
flahn $200; Eafam $100; Tg Uban Ct¡urcá $5000; ,tllssions $455,
$230, $8350(Boxes\i Andrew Ka¡n $150; Myanmat Orph $200,
$150, $100, $1000; Fev Seel $50, $100, $100; Fev Wong $50, $50;
Ny Sambath $100; Roþert Yeo (Philípplnes) $1000; Chan Pui
Meng $600; Chiang Mal Land for Wilage$4}1i Batam Kg Becek
Prolect$1000; Batan Medical Misslon Trip $2000, $'1320, $3400;
Family ol Lin Eng Hong $1 000.

MEBSING YOUTH CAMP: $93(Boxes), $4900,
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $455, $400, $400, $200, $1000, $1000,
$130, $5000(Session member), $539, $100. Grand Total:
$2,562,705.85. STOP PFESSI HM476+$5(Kemaman BPC), $2000,
$271 5(Staff).

ry BIB LE-PR.ESBYTERIAN CFIUR.CH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
lifebpc@ pacific.net.sg; Website: htlp://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
1 July 2001

into sin, and our Lord is ever ready
to give help and relief to all who
corne humbly to Him.

What lesson do we learn from
Jesus' healìng ministry? The Church
should also have such a ministly of
lnercy, especially in the mission
field, like Cambodia and Indonesía,
where medical services are few, The
two medical missions we sent to
Carnbodia wheleby a total of 2,500
were treated brought i'elief to the
sufÍ-erers and glory to God.

The one we sent to Batarn not too
long ago is going to be lepeated
today, when l0 doctols, nurses and
dental surgeons are takìng part, is in
line with Jesus' work of mercy. The
difference is whereas Jesus ca¡r cure
all, our medical teams cannot. We

cannot raise the deacl not cast out
devils, nor open the eyes ofthe blind.
Yet God is pleased with healing such

diseases as are curable by the latest
methocls.

In Singapore there is 11o

necessity of running a clinic or
operating a hospital, for here they are

available from the Government or
from private practitioners. But here
come the Charismatics who claim
they can open blind eyes and cause

the ones bom lame to walk. They
believe that the rniraculous powers
given to the Apostles ale given to
them today. Deceiving others and
deceiving themselves they make the
situation worse. In Cambodia a

certain American faith healer who
could do nothing in a so-called
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Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offedory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Geoffrey Tan Rev Tow

N0.88 No.85

Psalm 63

No. 311

No. 358

James 2:1-16

What ls Mercy

Minislry?
(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 452

lsaiah 54:1-10

No. 461

No. 457

Matt 10:1-15

Pattern for Accelerated

Church Growth

Lord, Here I take.

Lord's Supper

JESUS' COMPASSION F"OR. THÐ DYTNG CROWDS,
AND YOU?

(Messøge delìuered bg Pastor to the Llfe BPC

1O.30 am Seru\ce, June 24, O1)

Text: Matt 9:18-38
Jesus' life on earth was always crammed frorn rnonring to night.

Before he could f,rnish teaching the parable of old bottles and new
bottles, thel'e came Jairus, a synâgogue officer, to Jesus pleading
with him to raise his l2-year-old daughter who had just died.

On his way to Jairus' house, great crowds followed Him. In
the crusfr, a woman who had an issue of blood for 12 years touched
his garment, and was instantaneously healed. Then came the mighty
miracle of Jairus' daughter rising from the dead.

As soon as Jesus came out of the house, two blind men begged
Him to open their eyes, and their eyes werc immediately opened.

No sooner had this happened than a rnan, possessed by a dumb
devil, had his mouth opened and he began to speak. All the people
marvelled and gave glory to God, but the Pharisees rnaligned our
Lord that He cast out devils by the prince of devils.

Sickness, including the lnental and spiritual, with possession

by the evil spirit, and finally death are the lot of mankind fallen



miracle healing campaign, was çhased out of the

country. He could have been lynched by the crowd.
When will the Charismatics learn?

While Jesus had full compassion on the
physically sick, his main ministry was to heal rather
our souls' diseases. In Mark l:37 -39 it is reconded,

"And when theyhadfound him, they saiduntohirn"
All men seek for thee. And he said unto them, Iæt
us go into the next towns, that I may preach there

also: for therefore came I forth. And he preached

in their synagogues throughout all Galilee, and cast
out devils."

In Matthew's account it is recorded, "And Jesus

went about all the cities and villages, teaching in
their synagogueS, and prcaching the gospel of the
kingdom (first), and healing every sickness and
every disease among the people. But when he saw
the multinrdes, he was move.d with compassion on
them, because they fainted, and were scattered
abroad, as sheep having no shepherd. Then saith
he unto his disciples, The harvest Euly is plenteous,

butthelabourers are few; Prayyetherefore the Lord
of the harvest, that he will send forth labourers into
his harvest."

That Jesus was moved with compassion on them
refers notto ourLord's concern for these people's
physical illness but rather for their lost condition,
the need of their souls' salvation. They were like
lost sheep, fainting and scattered about with no
shepherd to deliver them.

Today as you watch the crowds pouring out of
an MRT station, do you not see the anxiety on their
faces, going to work" süuggling for a living, for
survival? Of the minority of Ch¡istians who may
look composed, the rest ars without God and
without hope in the world. Who will go and bring
them to the Great Shepherd of the sheep, our Lord
Jesus Christ?

Here is a great harvest of souls, but labourers
are few. So we are to pray that the Lord of the
harvest will send fofh labourers into the harvest.
In Chapter 10 the labourers to be sent into the
harvest field are the Twelve Apostles, fully
equipped. To t¡ink these are the only ones to be
sent is totålly wrong!

How can Twelve Apostles do the job? How can
three pastors in Life Church take care of 1,700

members? Jesus in Luke l0 appointed other seventy
also- So as you pray you yourself may feel the call.
You need not be high theologians to tell the simple
message of salvation to every hearer. This was how
the China Inland Mission could sendpart of seven
to eight thousand missionaries to all China to
expediæ the Gospel in 1927. Many women, strong
believers with a passion for souls, were sent.

I-abourers to the plenteous harvest fields ofthe
world are you! We need the trained ones like the
apostles and pastors. But we need the seventy lay
people, two by two to go before the Lord. We need
volunteers to go and help the missionaries in
Cambodia. We need Sunday school teachers who
go to Kuantan and thank God we have young ladies
who go. We need those who go with paitors on
mission trips and follow up with whatever they can
contribute. We need retirees who, instead of sitting
at home, can also come and be involved. Elder
I-eong Yin Chu, an inspector of schools, who retired
with his wife in 1982, has been serving in the field
for nearly 20 years now. He urges you who are like
him, to join him as a labourer in the harvest freld.

The labourers are not apostles and pastors onl¡
but you! And you who have compassion on the lost
souls.

SINGAPORE CONTINGDNT TO THD 7
ANNIVERSARY OF LIFE B-P CHTIRCH,

TEMAMAN
There were five of us. I and Ivy, Dn Henry Tän,

Alice Chng and Lilian, the last two being
newcomers. We left Singapore by Transnasional
coach at 9.05 am by the Second Link for Kemaman
via Kulai topick up morepassengers, butthere were
none. The ten passengers from Singapore enjoyed
the luxury of much space.

Our only stop was at Machap (before Air ltam)
where we enjoyed each a Malay dish called Soto.
We anived at Chukai, Kemaman about 4.fr) pm.
Dr Wee came personally in his Landrover to fetch
us. That night we had a'þt-bless" makan cooked
by the ladies. Opportunity was given me to speak
to the large crowd which undentood me in English
and Cantonese. My topic, taken from John 3 was
Born Once Die Tlvice, BomTwice Die Once.

The next moming Dn Henry Tan drove us on

behalf of Mrs Wee, south to Kuantan, 50 odd kn
down, to see our handsome propefty. Since Mrs
Wee took over on our behalf, the Kindergarten
has been given a new face of scenes of nature,
birds and animals of Alice in Wonderland. The
Kindergarten under Mrs Wee has now 8 pupils.

With an area of 6,500 sq ft we have extended
our S-room corner terrace house with 2,444 ¡1*,
area a further 800 sq ft for a Kindergarten. Some
of the 10 orange coconut trees are bearing ftrig
except for two which have died and are replaced
with other plants. The five of us sp€nt an hour to
give the Eees a "haircut" and how smart they look
now.

In the afternoon (Fri, June 22) they held a
regular Church Service for the teens at 4.00 pm
(after Sunday school). I spoke on Prov l:7,'"flte
fear of the Lord is the beginning of knowledge."
Restated: "Religion fnst before science." So, you
people come to Church to get the right knowledge
of man and God, the two highest stataof learning.
William Phelps, Professor of Yale University said,
"A knowledge of the Bible without College
education, is better than a College education
without the Bible." Evolution, which teaches man
is the final development of the ape, is false. But
the Bible that teaches man to be created by God is
true.

At 8.00pmthe Chapel which is establishedin
DrWee's shophouse on the third floorwas packed
with members from both the English and Chinese
congregations. As Rev Koa Keng Woo had come
to fill the Chinese pulpit, we combined the
Ordination and Baptisms as one, with him
interpreting. (Meanwhile Wendy and Eunice, who
were to teach Sunday school at Kuantan, caught

up with us, so they joined in the
presentation of 'I have decided

to follow Jesus" as an item
from Singapore.

On this 7'h
Anniversary
Thanksgiving Day, Dr
Wee produced the first
Church Bulletin. As he is
an expert fisherman,
owning a yacht for deep

seafishing, he speaks of servingCtrist withthe spirit
of a fisherman.

Do you lotow there were four fishermen out of
the twelve apostles? Every believer ß afisher of men
I¿t us take this responsibilíty seriously and be armed
withthe attributes of ø goodfuherman. He is patient
while waitingfor the bite. He has hope otherwíse he
might as well not go out to sea, He has faith thøt the
Iord. will supply. He ís thmkful because every fish
hc gets is a blessíng from the Lord- He is aware of
his dependence on God to give good tides and calm
seafor he lotows he has no control over the weather
When the storm catches hím in the open sea" he ß
prayerful that the Lordwill deliver hìm to the safety
of the harbour or calm thc sea He is avtare of his
wealaness when faced wíth sharlcs, whích can tear
his nets to pieces, andwhen he is thrown overboard

from the safety of the boat, his dear lifu is dependent
on a saviour. Dearþ beloved, let us be goodfishers
of men. Amen.

For ordination to the Diaconate, Dr Wee had to
answer these fou¡ questions:

1. Do you believe the Bible to be the fully
inspired Word of God, infallible and inerrant, and
therefore the supreme and only rule of our faith and
practice?

2. Do you believe in the special providential
preservation of the Text of the Bible so that it is pure
and intact, and the King James Bible which is
hanslated from this Received Text, is our English
Bible to the exclusion of all modern corrupt
versions?

3. Do you submit to the Session of this Church
of which you are a member and work to its peace

and harmony that the Church might grow from
sEength to strength to the glory of God?

4. Do you take a uniæd stand with the Session
of this Church to guard aÈainst any heretical docEine,
from without or within, and to defend the Truth to
the best of your ability? So heþ me God.

For Baptism we had Mr and lvfis Chew Teck Yee

and youngest son Vincent. Mr Chew is a hotelier
having 20 rooms.

Thethankoffering forthenightof RM476 + S$5

was forwarded for Life Church New Beulah House,
plus another $2,000 fromDr Wee's hand. Hallelujah.
Amen. -T.T



Verse for the Week: The LOßD is ny
strength and my shield; my heart tt'¿tsted in
him, and I am helped: therefore my heart
greatly rejoiceth; and with my song will J

praise him. Ps 28:7

Sunday School offering: $869.17; Attendance: 354

Prayer Mtg
Korean Churú Gæpl Raity, Sarìduary

Men's Fellowship (Gk & Heb Rm)

Ladies' Fellowship (Music Rm)

YF/LTF/YAF; 3.30 EBF

Who ls My Neighbour
(Rev Colin Wong)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School TTC

Sunday School

Rev Tow

Chinese Seruice

Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service

Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

Thai Service
lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service Prayer Mtg: 91

NBC This Week. Wed Henderson

8.00 am

8.15 am
9.30 am

'10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10,30 am
10.30 am

10.40 am
12.00 pm

12.30 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4,30 pm

TUE 8.00 pm

THU.SUN
FRI 7,45 pm

7.45 pn
SAT 3.00 pm

SUN 8.00 am

2 or 3 Pentium 1 notebooks required by House of Hope,

Cebu, Philippines. Contact Mr Robert Yeo a|2832204.

We express condolences to the loved ones of 5 year old

Veronica Peh, who passed away on Tuesday evening.

Jonathan Lee, Phnom Penh

Grace B-P

Preaching appointments: Rev Tow al Chinese Seruice.

Hev Charles Seef at Calvary Jurong BP Church at 8.00 am.

Rev Colin Wong al Maranatha BP Church at 10.45 am

(1) Traiøe lhe Lorà lor Íhe recenl promolion.
The lirøl lruile of my increase øoe6 to Ehe

Church'ø buîlàinq funà. {,51O.

(2) Thank Goà lor Lile 37C Choir minietry in

muøic. þ4oo.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$8,497.00 (8.00 am); $21,889.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOB: Canbodiar $600, $50, $150; David
Koo; $150; Hev Jonathan Lee; $100, $132, $110; Surish
Dharmalingan; $150; Tg Uban Church: $1,000; Myanmar
Missions: $50; Myanmar Orpfi; $500, $400; Philippines
Hilltop Rice Fund; $1,000; Chiang Mai Church BIdg: $200;
Rev Seef. $100, Bev l,Íong $50; Bev Tow $130; Tan Kian
Sing; $500; Chan Pui Meng: $400,959, $100; Life BPC
(Cambodia): $300; Kenya Maasai Medical Ministry: $200;
Batam Kg Becek Project: $500, $300; Kompongsom BPC:

$450.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $100, $230, $s0, $50, $200, $150,

$600 $100, $600, $510, $200, $1,000, $200, $100, $100,

$150, $150, $s50, $470, $3328, $552, $3000, $2s0.
Grand Total: $2,580,295.85

E[ET-E-FREStsYTER.TAFJ CE{URCÉ{
I & 9A Gilslead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc @ pacif ic.net,sg; Website: http://www. lif ef ebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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were frrlther foltifíed u,ith the
miracles performecl by the Master'.

Firstly, they were indoctrinated in
the Doctrines of Gocl and His
Work of Saving Mankincl. They
underwent the building of good
character and how to behave as

good Chlistian leaders before
men. They had a full three-year
coul'se and gladuated with seeing

the Risen and Ascended Christ and

the Coming at Pentecost of the
Holy Spirit. They gracluatecl from
JESUS Bible College. The power
to do rniracles was reconfinned on
thern (Acts 5:72) and with these
powers the Church was established
and grew from strength to strength.

Every Apostle (except Judas
Iscariot whose part was taken over
by Paul) went evangelising, each
to olìe country or legiorr
according to tradition and died a

martyr's death. But we will
mention what is clearly stated in
Scripture. the spread of the
Gospel throughout the Roman
Empire through Peter the Apostle
to the Jews and Paul, the Apostle
to the Gentiles.

From Peter we lea¡n in the
Acts of the Apostles llow he
evangelised Samaria with John in
the steps of Philip and how he
branched out to Lydda and Joppa.

From Peter's Epistles we know he

preached in Asia Minor, to Pontus,
Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia and
Bithynia. From Corinthians we
hear from Paul that Peter also

P.AÍ"['ER,N OF ACCET,ER.å:rED CEM]RCH GROIVT'ET
(Mæsage delíDercdbg Pastor to tJe Lllè BPC 1O.3O amkroíce, Jula I, O1)

Tbxt: Mattltew 10:I-15
In last week's message we heard our Lord sigh, "The harvest

truly is plenteous, but the laboulers ale few; Pray ye therefore
the Lord of the harvest, that he will send forth labourels into
his harvest." In conjunctiorr with this comrnand, we find in
Luke 10 the Lord sending seventy, two by two, other than the

12 disciples, to the harvest field. Who are these seventy? They
are the members in the pews, ordinary people saved by grace,

able to witness.
And so there has arisen a denomination called The Brethren

who teaches all are brothers and sisters and fi'om these are

elected Responsible Brethren or Elclers to lead the Church.
These need no training but are taught of the Holy Spirit. They
take the place of pastors who not only preach and feach but run
the affairs of the Church.

For the text we've taken, Matt 10:1-15 we see thatin order

to establish IIis Church our Lord has chosen Tweive Disciples
whom He called Apostles (v.2), whom He commissioned to
preach and to heal, to raise the dead and cast out devils. These

.,O WORSHIP THE LOHD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Pafi
Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Pasloral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Dn Victor Loo

No. 32

Matt 5:1-16

No. 395

10.30 am

Elder Han Soon Juan

N0.137

Matt 6:25-34

N0.319

No. 390 No. 35

Luke 10:25-37 Psalm 139:7-16

The One Who Showed Through All the

Mercy Changing Scenes of Life

(Rev Colin Wong) (Rev Charles Seet)

No. 454 N0.352

Lord's Supper



came there for the Gospel's sake. Peter
mentioned "the Church of Babylon" and tradition
strongly tells us how Peær, like Paul, had gone
to Rome and there he died a martyrs death.

Now the Apostle Paul. He spent his whole
life after conversion in three missionary
journeys that took him through the Roman
Empire in Europe arriving in Rome in what could
be called his fourth missionary journey.

What do these exploits of the two chiefest of
Apostles tell us? They set the Church Pattern that
the twelve Apostles whom the Lord has called,
chosen, and trained has accelerated Church
Growth above others. JESUS Bible College is
the formula.

And this fonnula is handed by the Apostle to
lmothy for the cgntinuation of the propagation
of the Gospel and the faster church groryth i¡ II
Tim 2:2, "And the things that thou hast heard of
me among many witnesses, the same commit
thou to faithful men, who shall be able to teach
others also."

Paul here is speaking from his own personal
experience the mighty resulfs of what he did in
Ephesus. He opened a Bible College that lasted
two full years in Ephesus to train them for the
Gospel, "so that all they which dwelt in Asia
heard the word of the Lord Jesus, both Jews and
Greeks." (Acts 19:10). How did all who dwelt in
Asia hear the Word of the Lord Jesus? Not
through one person in Paul, but undoubtedly
through the many students taught by Faul who
went out with the Word. As a result five new
churches were added to form the Seven Churches
of Revelatio.n. These are Smyrna, Pergamos,
Thyatira Sardis, and Philadelphia. Ephesus which
heads the list and the last Laodicea are two old
churches. The pafiern fø acoelerated Chrnch Growth
is dermnsEatedbynone otherftan St PauL

We have seen how our Lord founded JESUS
Bible College with the best calibre of men, the
Tbvelve Apostles. We have seen the results in the
two chiefest of Apostles, Peter and Paul. We
have seen how Paul has called Timothy to choose
faithful. men and train them as in a Bible College

that they may continue the process whereby the
church might multiply from strength to shength.

With this pattern in mind, by way of
testimony, the Lord helped me to found the Far
Eastern Bible College in 1962. Foreseeing that
unless such a College was founded, Life Church
would remain as Life Church, like many other
churches. From the begfuming we launched out as a
full-fledged College in order to hain men and
women to higher academic excellence. We
required students to stay in school, so that by
communal interactions we might nurture their
spiritual life and mould their characters. Four years
leading to the Bachelor of Theology is deemed not
enough. Further study leading to the master's
degree (another 2 years) is encouraged that they
might mature to be effective leaders. When they
graduate in their repective degrees, insofar as the
men are concerned, they are eventually ordained as
pastors or ministers of the Gospel. Calvin says
these are they who step into the position left by the
Apostles.

A new tide has arisen in Neo-evangelical
circles to start ordaining eminent pastors as
Apostles. Lawrence Kong, as I understand, has
now been ordained an Apostle. But Apostles are
not for Bible-Presbyterians. We believe there are
only TWelve according to Acts of the Apostles
who were endued with special powers to work
miracles so as to establish the Church. Apostles
were specially appoinûed to write the Scriptures.

Nevertheless, for tl¡e fi¡ll-orbed haining they
have received from FEBC, we have ordained 65
to the pastoral minïstry. These have become
Church leaders principally in the 60 and 20 BP
congregations in Singapore and Malaysia, with a
goodly number over BP Churches founded
across the world. Without the Bible College,
Life Church would have remained one to this day.
Without church growth there is even the danger
that the church will close shop. How many
churches I can count on my fingers that have,
after a few years, vanished. Thii is borne out by
what my good friend, Dr. Paul Contento has said,
"Without the Bible College, the Church would

die."
Today, by God's grace, He is raising more

and more tertiary-educated young men and
young women from our midst to study at FEBC.
These are they who will be leaders of churches,
who will further go on to establish branches.

The Fa¡ Eastern Bible College today has a
full faculfy of thirteen. It has graduated a total
of 376.in the last 39 years. Next year will be
the 40h Anniversary. Its present enrolment has
over 100 students from 17 countries. FEBC is
the centre of a Bible College movement to help
fraternal Bible Colleges raise their standards.
We have helped the Far Eastern Fundamental
School ofTheology ofBurma, and now we have
launched out to Africa to heþ the Bible College
of East Africa. To raise the standard of Sunday
School Teachers among BP Churches, we are
receiving an increasing number of evening
school students-all this for accelerated church
growth.

Pray for FEBC that \ile may be enabled to
accomplish what has been mandated to us
through Paul's charge to Timothy, "And the
things that thou hast heard of me among many
witnesses, the same commit thou to faithful
men, who shall be able to teach others also." II
Tim 2:2. Pray that the Lord of ttre Harvest will
send us men of the calibre of the Twelve
Apostles who will enhance the work of the
Church during these last days in accelerated
missions before He returns.

StrDTCH AND ÎDLL
tulfgW tjn{,scllalso Inthc IþÆr¡ ottd.hc shall
gíae tttæthe dæûæ oJtlrhehørl Ps 3Z:4

By Lh ¡Iaf Scog, Melbou¡nc
Since at a tende¡ age, my primary school æacher

would always instuct me to go and draw on the
blackboard. My school exerdise books were full of
carûoons whenever fte lessons were buing.

When I was a volunteer mission worker on the
nw Logos tn fte 7ß, while Eavelling to many paÍ$ of
the world, Ioften usedmycårtoon drawing skills to
prcsent the gospel and Bible stories ûo some African
counties and in Norür krdia in open-air meetings. My

God-given goal to use sketch & tell was further
consolidated when I came to FEBC to receive
ürcological grourding n 1984 &. 1987.

While serving in Beflrel BPC, Melboume, I was able
to sketch & tell Bible lessons in tlre Aussie govemment
schmls ard at ch4pel servioæ at a Eivate Ctnistim sclrml
up in üre Dandenong hills. Nd only ùo chitùen but also úo

"golden oldies" in their sixties, seventies, eighties and
nineties at the Stabane Aged Care Home. This instant
skeúches ministry is not only confined to Hope BPC,
Adelaide & Ebenezer BFC, Melboume but extended to
Singapore and Malaysia in recent years by the kind
invitations ofJurong Mdiab Pfrìdan, T€ngab Kulai, etc.

Some churches also proposed that I should go wittr dreir
mission teams to Sri Lanka, Cambodia, Brunei and
NoltrcrnThailad

Dwing ùe last few years, I bâve also venhued into an
eMinistry. Clik & Tell where I created computer
aninratiqn fu Bibte *oriess sdtgs, quizzes, etc. that can be
presented on a laptop and multimedia projector. It was
indeod an overwhelming drurnbs up (glory ancl praise be
unto the Inrd) to my computer animations when I
showcased them around the various churches. I cannot
describe to you the potential of even setting a website
minisky. Certahly, beyond my expectations, the l-ord is
prospering this minisûy. Just to share with you the
goodness of the I-ord during this recent aip when Elder
BoazBout & his team mganised a goqpel ouûeadr anrong
the schmlsin the Choa Chu Kangareaandheadvertised
in apermission forrnfortheirSrmday school children fo
invite their school mates: a "renowned cartoonist from
Melboumd'coming, and the responses were the non-
Ctrisian drildnri who or¡frnrnbeæd üre Chrigians at ürcse

Oondominium CluHrouses gaüuinp. I wæ able to sketdr
& æll gospel themes like'the Brcad & Narrow Ways",
'"The l:ost Son", etc. A Tilngah brotrer even ananged for
rne b skeæh & tell ûn story of Jqnh to a úildcare cenre
in Bt Panjang where I saw ttresé young lives roaring in
laneirterrvlrur tlry saw Jmatr in tlæ belly of úre big fsh fu
3 days and 3 nights. Dr John Sung also used cârtoons in
his rcvival minis*y and that was an inspiration Ttrelefore I
can say with the psalnist in dup. 37:4 that fu I ddight
m¡ndf in fùe LORD, he oertainly has indeed granted me
my lrcat's desfues to serve I[m all dre days ofmy life.



School Otfering: $917.10; Attendance: 359

Verse for the Week: But let all those
that put their trust in thee reioice: let
them ever shout for jo¡5 because thou
defendest them: let them also that love
thy name be joyful in thee. Ps 5:11.

Sunday

MON 8.30 am FEBC Semester OPens

DaY of PraYer, Sanctuary

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 8.00 pm Session Mtg
TH U 7.30 pm Hebrews (Bev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

SAT 10.00am SundaySchoolPriDept.GamesDay
3.00 pm YF/LTF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am t¡Ího Deserues Mercy?
(Elder Lim Teck ChYe)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am SundaY School

'10.30 am Rev Quek Suan Yew
Rev Tow at Calvary-Pandan

'10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship i Filipina F'ship

10.30 am Nursery i Pre.Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 pm Burmese Seruice
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

NBC Thís Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Batok, Bt Timah, Bedok.

100

(1) "O qiva t'hankø unlo Nhe Lorà, lor he iø qooà
beaauøu hiø mercy enàureth forever." fhank you Lorà
for øavin6 my øoul. A humÞle qift. of il,OOO lrom a new
ller for New teulah Houøe.

$8,686.00 (8.00 am); $15,701.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodia Orptl $500, $100; ParTln Orph:860i
lndonesîa Mísslon: $350; Baraka ConÍ Centre: $100; Mrssion
Fund: $150; Myanmar Orph ; $400, $150, $200, $100; Fev
Jonalhaù tee; $150; Ho Heng Sau; $500; Wendy: $200; Children

00; /vlsF; $1,ooo; Fev $100; Pev

$50,- Cfian Pui Meng I Ministry:
$80, $480; LIF.'$500;

MERSING YOUTH CAMP: $1,200 (Thomson NBC), $355 (Boxes).

NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $1000, $200 (Session Member); $1000,

$460; $500, $250, $2000, $200, $300, $s00, $s00' $3800' $100.

Grand Total; $2,590,705,85

Catechism Class will begin on 5 Aug, 9.30 am, wilh Rev

Colin Wong at FEBC Hall. Those seeking baptism,
reaffirmatioñ of faith and transfer of membership must
attend the Catechism Class.
Yeo Li Chin was baptised last Lord's Day by Rev Colin
Wono at the 8.00 am service.
Weisoon 814 68 years, was baptised on 10 July by Rev

Colin Wong in the presence of Elder Khoo Peng Kiat at
NUH.
Far Eastern Kindergarten: Vacancy for full-time teacher
with minimun GCE 'O' level. Contact Mrs Jane Koh
2513676(0) or Dn David Tan, 9514 3392(P)

2 or 3 Pentíum I notebooks required by House of Hope,

Cebu, Philippines. Contact Mr Robert Yeo aI2832204.
Preaching appointments: Bev Charles Seet at
Philadelphiã BPC at 9.30 am and Calvary Pandan BPC at
10.15 am, and Sunset Gospel Hour,6.00 pm,
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(Ring Pastor 2502138 AnYtime)
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my own eyes). Where do they go

to relieve thelnselves ? B y
climbing a wall to enter
somebody's field and do it among

bushes. 
'Where do they take their

baths? It is still a mystery to me!

So one of the amenities
Jonathan Lee will provide for his
hundred neighbours is to builcl
toilets and bathrooms on the
ground for them, turning theil'hell
into heaven. Another fäcilit¡ I am

sure, is the kitchen.
Our church takes care of the

school fees of worthy slum
children and helps out in their
medical expenses. We also
contribute to the feecling of 100

orphans in tlre governmenl-run
orphanage, housed in an erstwhile
Roman Catholic Convent. This
apart from the l0 containers sent

the last three yeat's.

The four-storey edifice you
see has been raised principally bY

Korean Elder Dr. Lee with several

ten-thousands of US dollars to PaY

for the land. Lifers have
contributed [o Jonathan's sterling
work, resulting in the conversion
of hundreds among the Poorest of
the poor.

2. The second country to enter

with the Gospel is Saipan. Our
missionary to Saipan is Ho Heng
Sau. Apart from constant
counselling she provides for the

overwhelming number of female
convel'ts, she also dtives a big van

Email :

Vol. X No. 12

..FOR A WIÎNDSS UNîO ALL NATIONS''
One of the signs of the soo¡r coming of the Lord Jesus is

the accelerated preaching of the Gospel in all the world, "for a

witness unto all nations, ancl then shall the end come."

There are five countlies our missionaries have entered

during the last foul years, viz., Cambodia, Saipan, Maasai Land,

Kenya, Vietnam and Palestine.

1. Cambodia. There are four. Moses Hahn, David Koo,
Jonathan Lee, Surish. They are deployed principally to
Kompong Som, Pailin, Siem Reap, Phnom Penh.

Jonathan Lee, after four years' immersion in slum and

orphanage work has built Grace BP Church which appeared last

week in their packed Dedication Service. The second Glory BP

Church is just beginning to lay foundations. The third but not

the last is this four storey building rising above the slum village
where he had made his headquarters (p.3).

The reason why he cannot stay in â three storey lrouse

which he rents at US$300 a month is it is much too small to

take in his hundled slum children with their believing parents.

Besides the slum dwellers are so poor and crammed together

that none of them possess a toilet or bathroom (I've seen with

''O WOBSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

8.00 am 10.30 am

ElderTan Nee Keng Rev Tow

No.81 N0,295
Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8x.20:1-17

No. 385

Psalm 51

No.273

No,390 No. 324

Lk:10:25-37 Matt.10:16-42

Who Is My Neighbour? Be Prepared against a

(Rev Colin Wong) Hostile World

Cups of Cold Water No. 437



to bring them to church from their scattered
garment factories. She has been a tremendous
help to Rev. Pang Kok Hiong.

3. Maasai Land, Kenya. Most recently we
sent Chan Pui Meng a veteran nurse to Maasai
Land to build a Clinic and run it for the Colony
started by New Life Church, Dr. Patrick Tan.

4. Vietnam. This country was entered by the
Pastor and his wife, Chinese New Year, 1995. As
a result of the contact we have received a first
student to study at FEBC. This student has
finished his Th.M. stu-dies and is using his
extended stay to finish his thesis. He should be

able to finish it in two or three months. When he

returns he will be our missionary to his own land.
5. Palestine. Here is established a Baraka

Bible-Presbyterian Church by Dr. Thomas
Lambie of the Independent Board for
Presbyterian Foreign Missions since 1950. The
converts among the Palestinians he made have

now corne of age. In 1987 we had our 2nd

Pilgrimage to the Holy Land. Pilgrims of the 2nd

Pilgrimage mostly contributed to buy a piece of
land at Beit Sahour (Shepherd's Field).

Being so near to the powerful Greek
Orthodox Church, they were ousted. They had to
sell this piece of land and buy another piece
farther away. Toda¡ relying on "self-help with
God's help is the best help", they have
accumulated US$30,000. They have launched
into building their own church, short of
US$20,000. We have 50x10 Pilgrims, about 500
Ílom our l0 Pilgrimages to the Holy Land. If each

rnember will do a bit, God's House (BP) in the

Shepherd's Field will arise by Christmas this year!

The happiest note about the Holy Land
Church is the son of Rev. George Awad, Danny,
has studied 4 years in a Presbyterian Seminary iri
the Philippines, graduating with an M.Div. Thus
he is stepping into the shoes of his aged father to
be their full-time pastor.

"For a witness unto all nations"-and then shall
the end come. Besides the 5 countries, rve have
entered all ASEAN countries except Laos, where

Chan Pui Meng had witnessed for a year as a

Tent-maker. What next in this end-time
accelerated missions programme?

SAI.:T vs. SUGAR
Text: Eccles. 7:1-6

The story is told of two ministers and what
presentations they made to their king.The minister
of sugar presented sugar and he was promoted. The
minister of salt presented salt, and he lost his head,

That is the way of all flesh.
I. What Solomon, whose wisdom comes from

God, teaches is the reverse. There are salt and sugar
elements in our life for consideration, and salt
rather is better.

"A good name is better than precious ointment;
and the day of death than the day of one's birth"
(v.l). A good reputation, in Chinese teaching, is

one's second life. By all means we must guard it.
Once we do something \ryrong, the fragrance of it
is gone. It stinks thereafter forever. Hence a good
name is better than precious ointment. This is a
salt admonition, and not sugar. Sugar melts sweetly
in the mouth for a little while, but salt can preserye
what we eat for a long time.

il. "It is better to go to the house of mourning,
than to go to the house of feasting: for that is the
end of all men; and the living will Iay it to his heart
... The hearl of the wise is in the house of mounting;
but the heart of fools is in the house of mirth"
(verses 2,4). Why is the day of death better than
the day of one's birth? Because death is the
conclusion of a life of struggles, but birth is
the beginning-in a sinful world of vexation and

vanity. So it is better to attend a funeral than to go
to a feast, for it is the conclusion of life and
those who attend funerals will be sobered down
fo the reality of life.

r'It is appointed unto men once to díe, but
after this the judgment" (Heb 9:27). Death
confronts us whether we are prepared to meet it.
Where will you end up, in heaven or in hell?

A little girl of four we know was confronted by
death in the form of a coffin brought to Church for
the memorial service. She told het fathel she was
scared of death. The father showed the little
daughter the way of escape by turning to the Lord
Jesus Christ-the Son of God who died on the cross
to take away all her sins. She readily received the
Lord into her heart. She now turns to Jesus
whenever the thought of death scares her.

While it is legitimate to attend both
funerals and wedding parties, it will do us more
good to go to funerals. Considering how apt we
are to be vain and secure at a wedding party, it is
preferable to go to the house of mourning to learn
from the dead. Jesus went to a wedding feast once
but three times to the funeral. At the wedding feast
our Lordjoined them in earthly happiness, at the
funerals He raised the dead to life and further He
gave everlasting life to those who trusted in Him.

III. "Sorrow is better than laughter: for by the
sadness of the countenance the heart is made
better" (v.3). Why is sorrow better than laughter?
Because it is more agreeable to our earthly life,
although it goes against our senses. In going to a
house of mourning and sorrow we learn the

solemnity of life, of our sins and folly. We are

drav/n to sympathise with the dead and what they
have suffered before death. By the sadness of the

countenance the heart is cleansed. We are brought
closer to God.

IV. "It is better to hear the rebuke of the wise,
than for a man to hear the song of fools" (v.5). It is
better to be admonished by the wise than by the

flattery of the foolish. To readily accept the
constructive criticisms of our friends is better than

hearing the praises of empty-headed people.
"For as the crackling ofthorns under a pot, so is

the laughter of the fool: this also is vanity" (v.6).

Moreover the laughter of an empty-headed fellow
is noisy and flashy and in one minute it is gone. It is
void of any substance. His word leads others only

to peldition. Solomon has plenty to
comrÍlent on flattery, "A man that
flattereth his neighbour spreadeth a net
for his feet" (Prov 29:5) and "He that
blesseth his friend with a loud voice,
rising early in the moming, it shall be

counted a curse to him" (Ptov 27:14).
Flattery is sugar, the advice of a wise man
is salt. -7.7.

Adult Sunday School
Attending Sunday School helps me

greatly in the study of God's Word. There
ls a systematic wáy of studying the Bibti:
in our Ladies' class. We are encour4ge{
to read the Bible and prepare thè
practical applications we have learnt
from the assigned passage before hand
tq share with the class on the weekly
basis. From this method of studying and
sharing, the Bible has truly become a
book of life & light.

-:Chew 
Kirn Hong

Ìvledical Mission to Batam
Thank you for praying for the l-day

medicaVdental mission trip to Batam
which took place 2 Sundays ago (1st July
2001). Sister Roska reports that a total
of 170 patients were seen at the two
churches (75 atTanjung Piayu and 95 at
Batu Aji) and that the people were $eatly
encouraged through the love shown to
them.



Sunday School Offering: 117.21; Attendance: 369

Iheism (Rev Tow)
Prayer Mtg
Wedding Rehearsal
Hebrews (Rev Dr JeffreY Khoo)

YF/LTFIÍAF
Wedding of Lee Tiong Meng &

Lim Gek Yen (Rev Charles Seet)

Preparing the Church for MercY

Ministty (Rev Goh Seng Fong)

Children's Ministry
Sunday School TTC
"Sunday School
Who ls GreaterThan John the Baptist

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.00 Pm Burmese Service
12,30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

12.45 pm Evangelism
3.00 Pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Seryice
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service Prayer Mtg: 107

NBC This Week. Wed Henderson; Fri Queenstown'

(Rev Tow)

10.30 am Chinese Service

MON
TUE
WED
THU
SAT

8.00 am

8.15 am
9.30 am

10.30 am

SUN 8.00 am

7.30 pm

8,00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

3.00 pm

2,30 pm

(1) Ihank Goà for rec-ent'
lor prol,eclinq our 6on from
palm tree, (fi1OOO¡

\romolion anà praiøe Goà
'beinq hit by a lallen royal

$7,597.00 (8.00 am); $16,877.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FAR: Wendy Ïeng$230: Cambodía Orpå $500, $600;
Bev David Koo $500, $100; Rev Jonathan Lee $1000, $400, $100,

$500, $2sBO; Rev Moses Hahn $1000, $500; So/ish $300, $150,

$500, $200; Rev Andrew Kam $600, OrPh

$500; ¡ÌlsF$100; ßPG $132(Life SS Sang
Chiew $150; Chan Pui ileng $200; $100;
Kenya-Maasai Medical Ministry $100; Cárnese Servlce $200;
Cambodia Grace BPC $500; FEBC Sludents, $40 each Chrisline

Kendagor, John Saray, Roth Kim Nang, Lydia Sitha, Paul Kendagor,

Paul Sun Sokha, Peter Ty, Sen Ponnreay, Tran Thanh Minh, Srun

Chivan; $50 eaclt Rasmalem, Nguyen Gia Hien.

MERSING YOUTH CAMP: $200, $58(BoXES).

NEW BEULAH HoUSE: $100, $1000, $50, $400, $e43,
$1000(Session member), $600, $132, $600, $1000, $2000, $150,

$130, $1000, $1000, $500, $1000, $2000, $100. Gtand Total:
$1

$200(FEBC Student),
$2,604,410.85. STOP PRESS!

the Catechism Class.
Far Eastern Kindergarten: Vacancy for full-time leacher
with minimun GCE-'0' level. Contact Mrs Jane Koh

' (Pandan)
9.30 am

tha BPC,
10.45 am and Tabernacle BPC,3.30 pm.

ry" E IBI-,E-FRtrS B YTEITIAN CT{UR.C F{
9 & 9A Gjlstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific.nel.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 AnYtime)
22 Jutry 2O0t

Communist authorities durin g Mao's
Cultural Revolution is a well-known
fact. This is forelvarned in Micah
7:5,6. "Trust ye not in a friend, put
ye not confidence in a guide: keep

the doors of thy mouth from her that
lieth in thy bosom. For the son

dishonoureth the father, the daughter

riseth up against hcr mother, the

daughter in law against her mother
in law; a man's euemies are the men

of his own house." But God will
endue them with wisdom for self-
defence that they will be able to live
alongside wicked people as hartnless

citizens.
I. "But when they deliver you

up, take no thought how or what Ye

shall speak: for it shall be given you
in that same hour what Ye shall
speak. For it is not ye that speak, but
the Spirit of youl Father which
speaketh in you" (Man I0:19-20).

In 1900, 101 years ago, there
arose a great persecution of
Chrisdans in China known as the

Boxer Rebellion, As a result 185

missionaries including their chilclren

were beheaded for their faith. About
20,000 Chinese Christians also lost
their lives. The Boxer Rebellion
burst out in North China, but quickly
spread to the South.

In that year my grandlather rvas

a young pastor of a church in
Swatow, South China. Sensing the

Boxers would invade his church, he

had the signboard of his church
openly displayed, "JESUS THE
TRIJE RELIGION." He prePared a
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Opening Hymn
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Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer
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Scripture Texl
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Closing Hymn
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Dn Yiew Pong Sen Eld Sherman Ong

No. 173 No,4

Rom 9:6-26

No,175

Psalm 4

No. 335

O Thou From Whom., No. 127

Matt 15;21-28 Matt 6:24-34

Who Deserues MercY? ln God We Trust

(Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye) (Rev Quek Suan Yew)
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BD PREPARED.å,GAINST A TXOSTILE WORLD
(Message delíuered bg the Pastor to Life BPC

10.30 am Sentice, JuIg 15, O))

Text: Maft 10:16-42
V/ith Christianity in Singapore rising from 14 to l7o/o during

the last decade, it seems we are more received by the people. In
fact we are not. Two instances will prove my point. Some years

ago when there was free flow of traffic along our side road to

Chancery Lane, some of our ntembers parked into spaces reserved

for residents of the URA flats behind us. When they repeated this

offence due to carelessness the secretary of the Residents
Association gave us a nasty note, "Next time you do this we will
puncture your tires." Second instance: A European voice
complained to me on the phone one Sunday morning, "Why do

you ring your church bell so loud as to wake me out of sleep?

Where can I lodge a complaint?"
This is what Jesus means, "Behold, I send you forlh as sheep

in the midst of wolves; be ye therefore wise as serpents and

ha¡mless as doves." Christians will be prosecuted before the

authorities and will be persecuted out oftheir place ofabode, they

will be killed, they will be hated even by their immediate family
members, That sons would betray their own parents to the



big pot of the best Chinese tea with a pile of peanut

caramel which the Teochews relished. When the
Boxers descended upon him with swords and
spears, he calmly invited them to tea. The Boxers
seeing the tea and sweetmeats placed before them
enjoyed themselves to the full, And seeing my
grandfather was a just man they left the scene
without violence, taking away only the German wall
clock. The wisdom of standing fitm in the face of
extreme danger came from the Holy Spidt. This
episode in my Grandpa's life, which he related to
us his grandchildren, has remained with me to this
day. "Be wise as se{pents and harmless as doves"
(Matt l0:16). God is able to help you outwit your
adversaries.

II. "But when they persecute you in this city,
flee you unto another" (v.23). Before the time for
us to die for our Lord, we should flee for safety, in
the face of persecution, in order that we might
continue to witness for Christ. After Saul was
converfed on the Damascus Road, he became Paul.
When he began to preach Christ, he was hounded
by the govemor of Damascus who set a garrison to
catch him. But disciples helped him escape by
letting him through a window in a basket down the
city wall. A similar experience helped Calvin escape
from the house where he was staying in Paris when
he heard wind that the University authorities
suspected he was the author of a Protestant message
preached by his friend against the Roman Catholic
Church. Friends tied bed sheets together and let him
out of a window to escape in the nick of tirne. The
contribution he made for the Protestant Faith with
this escape is a glorious chapter ofChurch history.

Should we be persecuted for preaching Christ,
God is able to outmaneuver us from danger for His
Name's sake.

III. But followers of Christ must be prepared to
go all the way with Him. Here our Lord hints of
His persecution by His enemies unto death. As the
disciple is not above his master, so He also hints
we must be prepared to die with Him. Christians
are i.n the hands of God who has power over life
and death and He will save us to heaven should we
be killed.

So the Muslims are also'taught to die for their
faith. But their martyrdom involves a suicidal death

in present conflict with the Jews. A suicide bomber
by the name of Nefaz who directed his attack at a
Jewish check point in Gaza just last week detonated
his bomb prematurely and perished in the blast
without hurting anybody. What a sad end of a self-
martyrdom.

Christians, however, are rnartyred for the truth
as they submit to enemies of the Cross by the
appointment of God. Both Peter and Paul gave their
lives willingly for the Gospel's sake. By their deaths,
the faith of other Christians were strengthened. By
the deaths of other Christians following suit,
Christianity won the victory in the eally fourth
century when Constantine the Roman Emperor was
converted. As a result the whole Roman Empire
became Christian. Christians out-martyr all other
forms of martyrdom. "And fear not them which kill
the body, but are not able to kill the soul; but rather
fear hirn which is able to destroy both soul and body
in hell. Are not two sparrows sold for a farthing?
and one ofthem shall not fall on the ground without
your Father" (Matt 10:28,29).
. Before our appointed tirne, God assures us, "But
the very hairs of your head are all numbered. Fear
ye not therefore, ye are of more value than many
sparrows" (vv. 30-31). Our Heavenly Father is a
loving Father. He will not make us suffer
unnecessarily.

IV. "And he that taketh not his cross, and
followeth after me, is not worthy of me. He that
findeth his life shall lose it: and he that loseth his
life for my sake shall find it" (vv. 38-39). In serving
the Lord we must come to the conclusion that our
life no more belongs to us. To be a true disciple we
must serve him unconditionally. Can we say with
Peter, "Then answered Peter and said unto him,
Behold, we have forsaken all, and followed thee;
what shall we have therefore?" (Matt 19:27).

Jesus said to Peter and the other disciples, "And
every one that hath forsaken houses, or brethren,
or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, ot children,
or lands, for my name's sake, shall receive an
hundredfold, and shall inheriteverlasting life" (Matt
19:29).

"He that f,rndeth his life shall lose it: and he that
loseth his life for my sake shall find it" (Matt 10:39).
This section recedes frorn marlyrdom to our day-

to-day living. Do we serve Him as one dead to the
world? Are we dead to our dearest human
relations? Should the love of parents hinder our
love for the Saviour? Should even the love of wife
detract us from Him? If we are, we are no more
worthy to be LIis servants. If we love the Lord
with all our heart, with all our soul and with all
our mind then we will begin to really live. Have
we found the true meaning of life?

Our closest relatives may reject us, but those
who belong to Christ will receíve us. "And
whosoever shall give to drink unto one of these
little ones a cup of cold water only in the name of
a disciple, verily I say unto you, he shall in no
wise lose his reward" (v.42)- We are not alone,
We have found new friends. The Lord's people
will take care of us.

In preparing us against a hostile world, God
will help us outwit our enemy, out-maneuver us

from their persecution, help us to out-martyr those
who clie in suicide bombing and bless us to live
the real life by forsaking our own. Amen.

E1EBC reopened July 16,
l-' 0l for the 40'r'Academic

Year with the enlolment of 17
new students as follows:

Edsel Locot, Philippines
Esther Siew-Lan Chew, Canada
Famachoi Wa' u, Ittdonesia
Josh Glenn Klumb, USA
Kwok Chee Hou Dennis, Singaporc
Khoo Boo Huat Joshua, West Malaysia
Kim Hee Nam, South Korea
Kin Bopha, Cantbodia
Lama Kanchha, Nepal

10. Lee Hsien Lung, Singapore
11. Oh Ji Eun, South Korca
12. Phairot Songsawadwong, Tlmiland
13. Richard Murcia Tiu, Philippines
14. Rio Lequin Espejon, Philippines
15. Robinson Anyi Jau, East Malaysia
16. Song Suk Kyoung, South Korea
17. Tan Hwee Khim Serena, Singaporc
(This brings the latest enrolment to 116. This

excludes students who are enrolled for the evening
classes.)

For special mention is our third American
student, Josh Glenn Klumb who discovered FEBC
through the Intemet. Another is Joshua Khoo who
returns to complete his BTh. in the next one year.
He has been a preacher for a number of years and
has now decided to join the B-P movement. We will
put him on the Kemaman cìrcuit for a starl.

As we enter the 40'r'Academic Year we hope to
do something to commemorate this biblically
significant event for the advancement of His
Kingdom. Pray for FEBC. 

-7.7.r I
FEBC PRAYDR D.AY

Dear Rev Tow, FEBC Faculty and Studenfs
Greetings lo you all in the blessed Name of

our risen Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. How
we do rejoice with you as you come together
for the day of prayer before the
commencement of this FEBC academic year.
May this the fodieth year of FEBC be blessed,
fruitful and prosperous in the Lord. All glory to
the Lord for the 16 new students who will
commence this semester and may the
testimonies given this morning be pleasing to
the Lord.

As the Apostle Paul encouraged Imolhy to
be a good soldier of Jesus Christ, may you be
able to pass on faithfully that which you have
learnt. " And the things that thou hast heard of
me among many witnesses, the same commit
thou to faithful men, who shall be able to teach
others also"(2 Ttm 2:2).

We are thankful for lvan Toms (FEBC
1996-1998), being with us from New Zealand
to help in the ministry at Faith Presbyterian
Church-Perth. Thanks to the Lord for Rev Das
Koshy ministering to us at a Gospel Outreach
on SaturQay night and preaching yesterday
morning. God willing We look forward to Rev
Quek Suan Yew ministering to the people at
our second Church Anniversary from 31"rAug
- 2"d Sept 2001.

To God be the glory for the ministry of
FEBC and may the College that God has
established be a continual líghthouse in a
darkened and treacherous world.

-ln His Service,
Rev Errol D. Stone (FEBCer 1994-97)

Pasto¡ Faith Presbyterian Church-Pefth
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Service, 4.00 pm.

Preaching appoìntments: Bev Wong at Tangkak BPC.
Rev Seef at Sembawang BPC, 9.30 am and lndonesian

Sunday School Otferíng; $1,488.60; Attendance: 402

Verse for the Week: But the mercy of'the
LORD is fi'om everlasting to evet'lasting upon
them that fear him, and his t'ighteousness
unto children's children. Psalm 103:17

7.30 pm
8.00 pm

7.30 pm
3.00 pm
8.00 am

8.00 am
8.15 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10,30 am
10.30 am

Ihelsm (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mtg

Hebrews (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
YF/LTFffAF;3.30 EBF
The Callto Mercy
(Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School TTC
Sunday School / Catechism Class
Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
Chinese Seruice
Young Lifers Worship / Filípina F'ship
Nursery i Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
12.45 pm Evangelism
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Batok, Sengkang,
Thomson, Woodlands. Prayer 96

MON
TUE
THU
SAT
SUN
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Golden Age Fellowship meeting on Friday, 3 Aug, 4.00 pm.
Place: Mrs Seow Chong Pin, 7 Lily Ave (277763). Tel:
4ô98650.
Catechism Class will begin on 5 Aug, 9.30 am, with Rev
Colin Wong at FEBC Hall. Those seeking baptism,
reaffirmalion of faith and transfer of membership must attend
lhe Catechism Class.
Far Eastern Kindergarten: Vacancy for full-tirne teacher
with minimun GCE 'O' level. Contacl Mrs Jane Koh
2513676(0) or Dn David Tan, 9514 3392(P).

(1) fhank Goà for þhe qilV of eternal lile Lhrouqh our
Lorà anà Saviour Jeøue Chriøí. fhie iø my humÞle
offerinq o1 fi1,OOO for New teulah Houee. -A new Lifer
(2) fhank Goà lor lhe øale relurn anà øucceøøful
completíon of our øon'a øluàiea overoeaø. (fil,OOO for
New beulah Houøe)
(5) 1'hank Ooà lor bleøøinq our àauqhÍer with
unexpecleàly qooà reøullø in her recenl U examø.

$10,ô05.00 (8.00 am); $14,71.l.00 (10,30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodía Orpâ $1000, $410; Fey Jonathan
tee$100, $300, $310, $400; Pailin O¡ph$360; Misslons$50, $100;
Rev Andrew Kam $50; Myanmar Orph $s0, $220, $100, $410;
FEBC Students $100; Fev Seef $500, $50, $50; Rev Wong $50,
$50; Ian Bee Choo fi100; Tan Kian Stng $500; Chan Pui Meng $50i
Kenya-Maasai Medical Ministry $150; Chinese Service $120
Baraka BPC$300, $1000.
NËW BEULAH HoUSE: $300, $50, $1000, $150, $222,
$20o(Session member), $550, $150, $200, $130, $4o0(Session
member), $1000, $100, $200, $750, $1500(Chinese Service).
Grand Total: $2,613,362.85. STOP PRESSI $1500, $10O(Session
member), $'100(Berean BPC); 10,859.03(Gethsemane BPC),

$500(Hope BPC, Adelaide).

Cþ tsIBLE-FRESBYTERIAÞ{ CITUR.CF{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
ifebpc@ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Bing Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
29 July 2001
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PASTOR.AT, CIT,{[
My dear Liþrs

L. Booh Minístry by Fost to the lVhole World
This began several years back when we started to send all books

from my pen to poor Filipino pastors, plus a Wilmington Study
Bible. Others from anothercountly heard of this ministry and asked

for them. In the last one-ancl-a-half years we have extended to 2l
countries, but Philippines still heads the list, having leceived 57
parcels at a cost of $1,529.10 or over $25 pel mailing.

Vy'e just received a letter from a F'ilipino prisoner in Hong Kong.
We sent him a parcel of my books costing $16. What we sowed
we have reaped richly. Here is the Filipino inmate's report,

Dear Rev Tow,

Please accept my heartfelt thanks for aII the books you .eent

wlticlt I teceived last May 2001. I am sltaring theru with tlrc
other inûntes who read English. Altl'tough I un a FíIipino I
already gained a few Chinese fríends tlrouglt your books. I
would ctppreciate it if you have a Chinese yersíon of the
" Pearls of Great Wisdom," a study of the Book of Proverbs
so I can let them read it too!
Since I was reading the Bible ltere in prison (May 1999), I

wa.s using tlrc NIV Bible and I
was rcally disappoittedto leant
that this is a corrupt versíon. I
believedyour explana.tion in the
book "A Theology for Every
Clristian, Book 1. " I J'otutd it out
because I also have an NIV
Study Bible. I would like to take
this opporTr.øtíty to rcquest ifyou
could send me a copy oJ'the
King James Ve rsion Study Bible
because I do not fune one. But
as of now I ltave a KJV Bible
publishad by f ltc Anterican
Bible Society - New York.

Now knowing that you also have
a Filipino Fellowship, I would
like also to know from your
Filipirto pastor what translcttion
or Bible in Filipino langu,age
(Tagalog) is safe to ttse if tlrcre
is any available so I can infornt
my fanüly and friends ín the
Philippines. Please give me
advice on these, tlmnk you so

muclt!
Thankyouvery much, Rev Tow,

foryour time in attendíng to nty
Ietter I am looking forward to
hearing from you soon.

-Yot¿rs 
sincerely,

Bro. Luis Macafartgay
2,Tan Kian Sing and

Henry Tan
are two recent graduates with the

Master's degree from FEBC. Before
graduation Kian Sing was actively
serving at Berean BPC. Now he is
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called to Berean's pulpit. God has prospered his
ministry. He has eleven prepared for baptism,
including two children.

Deacon Henry Tan is founder of the BASC
ministry with three Government Primary Schools.
After school hours the children are further attended
to through Bible classes and weekend camps. A
goodly number have thus been brought to Christ.
The latest is this ministry to primary students is
going on to secondary students.

Extending from this good work, Henry ancl his
wife are launching out to preach monthly in
Malaysia, especially Tangkak. He is our roving
ambassador also to Kemâman, once a quarter.

3. Cal[ to Carrbodia
After four years labouring in this slum village

in Phnom Penh, Jonathan Lee is blessed of God to
build a 4-storey Church Complex for

the people, to be dedicated Oct2,
01. The funds have come from

Elder Dr Lee in Korea,
mostly. I have been invited
to preach the inaugural
sermon.

som As usual, whenever I
have a mission abroad, I open

it to members who would come
along. Our schedule is; Depart

Singapore Sat. Sept 29, 0640, MI6Q2. Return from
Phnom Penh Wed. Oct 3, 1020 MI60l. We travel
Silkair. Airfare includes Singapore tax, 5$615. Visa
includes handling fee, S$45. Total $660. This does
not incÌude hotel and chartered bus, incidental
expeuses and US$20 exit fee.

Apart from the Oct 2 appointment to open the
4-storey Slum Church in Phnom Penh, the party
will visit David Koo and Surish's work and Moses
Hahn's in Kompong Som. Be ready to speak for
the Lord so as to increase His Kingdom. Wlro will
come with us? Hurry!

4. tltghest Enrol¡nent of
FEBC for the 4Od'Year
FEBC was fou¡rded Sept 17,

1962 wifh three students. At the end
of the first year, two students left,

leaving only one. Three students joined in the
second year raising the enrolment to four ancl from
4 to 6, to 8, to 10 slowly, and steadily.

The enrolment rose to 108 last year and now in
her fortieth, it spurts to 116. This is due to an
increase on the local scene. Many Calvarians,
women, are signed up for the Celtificate course in
order to qualify for better S.S. teachers. We are
praying for more tertiary students to come in that
we may train more pastors and teachers. The
evening class on Hebrews has drawn 224 students !

The principal has a new booklet, It Is Nearer Than
You Think coming out of the press shortly.

5. Soil-Testing of New Eeulah lfouse lras
begun! 

-T.7:

SERVXNG GOD TN EAST MAL^AYSIA
.å¡iID BR.UNÐN

Reu Koa Keng Woo
Our itinerary was arranged by Rev Peter

Wong, starting with Kuching and ending at the Miri
B-P Gospel Point.

Leaving Senai, Johore on 29th June, we
arrived in Kuching at about 11.30 am. Preacher
Bong Boon Chong was at the airport waiting for
us. He drove us to a downtown Hotel and after

Krhlng

that, we visíted the B-P
Church of Kuchíng. I

regretted that Rev Wong
was too late arranging with
Preacher Bong for me to
preach in this church,
hence lhere was no
preaching that night.
Nevertheless, I was briefed
by Bong about the

activities of the B-P Church there. Weekly, they
had Youth Meeting, Prayer Meeting and Worship
on the Lord's Day. Regular attendance was about
20 to 30.

The next day, 30rh June, we left for our next
destination, Sibu. Preacher Ling Soon lng and his
wife were at the airport to welcome us. Ling had
been serving with the CNEC. The house-church
which he owned was under renovation. I

understand that the B-P Church of Brunei helped
in this renovation. He had decided to join the B-P
Movement there, and planned to rename his

church "Calvary B-P Church." He also attended
the Pastors and Leaders Conference in Miri last
month where Dr Tow Siang Hwa was the
speaker. Sibu was a lown where the Roman
Catholic and the Methodist Church started about
a century ago, and hence, they were the first to
acquire prime lands at cheap price. The
population of this town was mainly Foochow and
so were the Christians. This was the town Dr
John Sung visited, but sad to say, the churches
have apostatized and become ecumenical.

We were able to help the Lings in this church
from 30th June to l.tJuly conducting music
sessions as well as preaching. At noon on the 2nd

of July, we were sent to the Airport by the Lings
for the flight to Miri.

We met Rev Peter Wong in the evening. He
drove us to the Miri B-P Gospel Point to brief us
on the preaching schedules in Brunei from 3d to
8'h July.

By God's grace, entering Brunei was smooth.
The customs officer waved us to go ahead
without examining our luggage. Our first stop in
Brunei was Kuala Belait. lt was about two hours
by car from Miri. ln the evening of 3d July,
worship service was held in the home of Terry
Jayasuriya. Brother Terry was a highly qualified
Electronic Engineer trained in England. lt was in
his university year that he came to know about
the B-P Movement and heard about Dr Tow
Siang Hwa. He and his wife had kindly opened
their home and we stayed there for the night.
Brother Terry preaches often in the Worship
Service. Another Filipino brother, a resident for
20 years there, in favour of the B-P MoVement,
also preaches.

Next day, 4'h July, brother George Wong
drove us to his home at Tutong. Tutong is about
one hour by car from Kuala Belait. Here the
worshippers worshipped in Brother George's
home. The group at Kuala Belait and the
worshippers here were all affiliated to the Brunei
B-P Church at Sungai Tampoi, Bandar Sri
Begawan. Seruice started at 7.30 pm and ended
at 9.00 pm after which, we had tea with the
members.

On Sil'and 6th July, we were in the Sungai
Tampoi (Brunei B-P Church) conductíng music
sessions as well as preaching. This church was
a double storey semi-detached house purchased

not long ago at the price of B$150,000. A spacious
hall for worship with three rooms upstairs, fully
airconditioned. We stayed in one of the rooms.

The 8rh of July was a very busy day. lt was also
the last day of our stay in Brunei. There was a big
gathering including a brother from Calvary Pandan
Chinese Service, A strong supporler of the B-P
Church there, he was sent by his Singapore
company to supervise the engÌneering project
there. The morning service staded at 10.00 am. A
blind brother, who was in his mid-forties, also
came. Together with brother George Wong, we had
visited him the day before. Singing the hymn,
"Does Jesus Qare?" in his home, and com¡ng to
the chorus of this hymn, "Oh yes, He cares, I know
He cares, His heart is touched with my grief...," our
brother found comfort and consolation. Tears
flowed down from his eyes. "Please come and take
me to church tomorroW'was what our brother said.

After the 10.00 am Service, a sumptuous lunch
was prepared for all. An hour later, we had the
Adult Sunday School. After this, we bade goodbye
to all our brothers and sisters as we had to return
for the afternoon service at 3.00 pm in Terry's
house at Kuala Belait. This ended at 4.30 pm
followed by a fellowship tea. As we had to return to
Miri for the 7.00 pm worship service in the Miri B-P
Gospel Point, we left immediately after the
fellowship.

This miSsion reminds me that there are God's
people in small groups needing our prayer and
support. Brunei is totally an lslamic counlry. The
existing churches there have mainly apostatized
joining the WCC and are ecumenical. These
churches still exist because they were already
there at the time of the British rule. There is no
opportunity to have new churches built. Faithful
Christians who refuse to join these apostate
churches will not be able to build and worship in
their own church. The only avenue is to worship in
house-churches. But worshipping in house-
churches is illegal as the worshippers would be
arrested for illegal gathering. Not long ago, more
than ten pastors were arrested under the ISA and
detained, and to date, three are still under
detention. They were mainly SIB pastors who
evangelised. the Malays.

Let us therefore remember them always in our
prayer, praying that the Almighty God may keep
them safe and faithful until He comes. Amen.

I(ATIN4AMAN
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Sunday School Otfering: $829,82; Attendance: 362

7.30 pm
8.00 pm

6.00 pm
6,00 pm

7.30 pm

7.45 pm
7.45 pm
3.00 pm
8.00 am

8.00 am
8.15 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
'10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.00 pm
12.30 pm

Iñerbm (Rev Tow)
Prayer Mtg
JSM Anniversary Sanctuary
Sharon BPC Combined Youth Mtg,
Beulah House
No evening lecture
Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House
Men's Fellowship, G&H Room
YF/LTF/YAF;3.30 EBF
Managing your Mercy Ministry
(Rev Charles Seet, Lord's Supper)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School TTC
Sunday School / Catechism Class
Rev Charles Seet
Chinese Service (Rev Tow)
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Ohurch Choir Practice !:

Burmese Service
Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm ThaiSeruice
4.00 pm lndonesian Seryice
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. !/ed Henderson. : 108

MON
TUE
WED

ÏHU
FRI

SAT
SUN

's 36th

Class.hegins _today wilh Rev Colin Wong,
eek & Hebrew Hm (this Sunday only). Those
ptism, reaffirmation of faith and trânsfer of
must attend the Catechism Class.

Preaching appointments: Bey Seef at Balam, with LF.

(1) Aoà, pleaøe bleøø my humble qiving eo that,
otherø may linàYou, (fi1OOO)
(2) Thank you Lorà lor thy many tenàer mercieø
anà lovinq kinàneøeeø. Encloaeà fi6OO lor New
Seulah Houøe. (After Trayer Meelinq)
(3) A word to Tilgrimø to the Holy Lanà. A truly
worlhy cauøe iø the raiøing of a B7 witneeø by
builàing a new Daraka Church by our bref,hren aT,
DeiN Sahour (Ihe Shepheràø' Fielà), Here younq
Kev Danny Awaà will paølor lhe many younq
people.. A.,little help from you iø graaLly
âP?rectaledl

$10,440.00 (8.00 am); $16,988.00 (10.30 am)
OFFEFINGS FOÊ: Wendy leng $48; Cambodla 91000, 9150, 9500,
$450; Bey Jo $400; Pñnom Penh Hope BPC
$120i Bara4a ns $1000; Myanmar Orpå 9100;
Saipan (Heng (Rev Pang)$500; Rev Wong#S1;
Ng Sang Chiew $50; Êobert Yeo (Helping Hand) 6500; Tan Kian
Sing $100; Chan Pui Meng $50, $300(MF), $50, $50, $300,
$550(Sunday Sch); Iáai Widow$1200; Canbodia Glory BPCg50,
$200, $3q0, $100; Kenya-Maasal Medical Mlnistry $1000, $150,
$200, $600; Cambodia Sewage$Z11,
MERSING: $1150(Session member).
NEW BEULAH HoUSE; $1000, $50, $s0, $50, $1000, $1000, $150,
$150, $1000, $1000, $2000, $550, $1000, $130, $400, $400, $100,
$500, $100, $1300, $900(FEBC Student), $2400(FEBC Students);
$270(Chinese Ser). GRAND TOTAL: $2,641,921,88.
sTôP PRESSI $600, $5000, $2e8e(Staf0.
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''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Dn Chin Hoong Chor Rev Tow

No. 173 Allhaillhe power

Matt 25:31-46

No.115
Psalm 75

Singapura

Love this world This world is not ny
through me... home...

1 Jn 3:16-18 Matt 11:20-30

The Call to Mercy The Proud Go Down
(Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye) The Humble Go Up

No.454 N0.183
Lord's Supper

-F- -T'ow Singapura

5 August 2001

\[THO IS GR-EATER. ÎTIAN
JOHN THE BAPTISI?

(Message deliueredbg the Pastor to
Llfe Church 7O.3O amSeruíce,

JuIg 29, O1)

Text: Matt 11:1-19
John the Baptist is the son of

Elizabeth, the cousin of Mary, Jesus'
mother. He was born six months
ahead of Jesus to be the herald of
the Saviour. Jesus said of John the
Baptist, "Among them that are born
of women there hath not risen a

grealer than John the Baptist." He is
the Elijah who is to come. He ìt is
who witnesses to the repenting
crowds that Jesus is the Lamb of God
that taketh away the sin of the world.

Sañuêl A.l¡/a.d

Sing-a-pura! Thou
Sing-a- pura! Thou
Sing- a- pura! So
Sìng - a- pura! Light-

l- O Fai-rest lsleof Sout-hern Seas,Thy wa-ters are so blue; Waf ¡ by a bal-my
2. Our fa.thers came lo thi,:; gæen shore. From maflv climes and lands;Ttrev lound a ri-cher
3- On thee weve bu¡lt a neur' ci-ty- rtrst . great pórt of the world. Let -Right pre-vail and
4- To-day nre sail as one na- lion,Our flag is f ly-ing high: May our Cap tain by

&n

decked ì^/ith dew- Sing -a - pura!
ru-ling hands. Sing-a - purä!

nor by power- Sing-a - pura!
Com-pass nigh. Sing-a - pura!

BIBLE-PRESBYTBRIAN CÍIURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Foad, Singapore 309063

Tel: (65)2569256 Fax: (65)250695s
Email : life@ pacific.nei.sg

Website : http://www.lif ef ebc. com
(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

o-cean
life in store
É- quì-ty.
w¡se ac-Îíon

f+'voured lsle of ease- God blesstheeyetwirhThine¡ncæâse.Andpeacefromyeartoveâr.
ha-ven oî the free. God blesstheeyetwilhThineirlcreâæ-AndpeacefrcmyearloVear.
maythysonsservéthee- GodblesstheeVe¡withThineincreaseándpeacefromyeartoyear-
ship of li - ber-ty. Seil on un-to pros- pe-ri-tv And peacealhousandyear.s!



He is the greatest of the prophets because he has
the honour to intoduce the Son of God to the world,
and he is the one who baptised Jesus.
'l.Ievertheless," Jesus declares, "he that is least in
the kingdom of heaven is greater than he."

This is Jesus' comment on John after he was
put into prison by King Herod. John sent two of his
disciples to query Jesus. He wanûed to know if Jesus
was really the Messiah. John the Baptist was a
prophet but still a man. The greaûest prophet as he
is acknowledged by ChrisÇ under extreme pressure
even to death, has wavered from his faith.

This happened also to Wang Ming Tao, China's
number one Christian underpressure of the Chinese
Communists in the early fifties. Wang Ming Tao,
under their brainwashing, rvâs made to sign a
statement tantamount to denying his Lord. When
he came to his senses, he règretted Featly. He
acknowledged his sin and he recanted his mistake.
He confessed he had denied his Lord like Peûer in
the face of great danger. Nevertheless he took
courage to stand up for Christ again, and as a result
he was imprisoned for 23 years. His wife was
sentenced to 15 years.

This is a great lesson for church leaders.
Memben of the chr¡rch must pray for them. For in
days of great persecution they are the first tq be
taken.

haise the Lord, we can also find encouragement
from church history. Here we discover many
examples of those who have stood, faithf, ul unto
death. An earliest hero of the Faith is Polyca4r,
Bishop of Smyrnq pupil of St. John. Before the
auttrorities he was given the chance of release if he
would curse Christ. ButPolycarp quietly answered
"Eighty and six years have I served Christ, how
then can I curse him, my King and my Saviour?"
For standing fimr he was burnt alive.

Iæt us pray not only for church leaders, but also
for one another, even for children and the young.
In the Boxer Rebellion of 1900 in China the children
of 185 missionaries were beheaded together with
their parents. Praise the Lord, those missiohary
children stood firm for Christ with dignity. Their
unflinching testimony touched the hearts of
bystandeaq.,fþey bore more fruit for Christ in their
death than in their life.

How is the.least in the kingdom of heave¡

greater than John the Baptist?

doubted about Jesus ChrisL This is reflected in Peter
the Chief Apostle, who swore thatheknewnotJesus
when queried by a girl upon the a¡rest of our [.ord.
Peter, like John the BaptisÇ wavered.

2. Positionally and 3. Theologically, John the
Baptist who was soon executed by Herod" knew
Jesus only on this side of the Cross. He did not go
all the way through Jesus' crucifixion and
resurrection. His baptism touches on repentance
only, but not Jesus' full work of salvation.

But those who followed Christ to the end came
to the fullness even of Pentecost, the manifestation
of power of His sufferings and resurrection.

Hence, John's disciples in Ephesus (Acts 19)
had no experience of the Holy Spirit because they
had only John's teaching. When Paul baptised
John's 12 disciples in the Name of Jesus Christ and
laid hands on them they spoke with tongues and
prophesied. They were filled with the Holy Spirit
power through Jesus' death and resurrection.

In my young days when I was saved at John
Sung's revival meetings, I was born again by the
Holy Spirit. We did not speak in tongues (for that
has ceased) but we were a fervently praþg people
and were bold to witness for Christ even on the
sheets. We carried a flag displaying Jesus' cross
unashamedly to hold steet meetings. The Police
did not stop us.

Then I encountered the Oxford Group
Movement which was innoduced by our ACS class
teacher. He stressed on the need of mutual
confession of sins but left out the Blood of Christ.
It worked for a while at fnst, but soon degenerated
to a fuss. I left ttris bloodless sin-confessing cult
and returned to the Church, where the crosi and
resurrection of Christ was preached. We
experienced again the full power of the Truth.

I went asmy again to join the Salvation Army.
The Salvation Anny though beamed on the poor
and has blessed them socially, takes away the
sacramentof baptism by substituting the waving of
a red flag which they say is baptism by fue. They
also dispense away the Lord's Supper. By taking
away baptism and the l-ord's Supper they miss the

power of the cross and resurrection of Christ. It is
therefore only a para-church organisation, but not
the church. It is like Johnls baptism. It needs to be
correcæd by Paul.

If you are a member of the Salvation Am-ry
you have not the whole teaching on the power of
the cross and His resurrection. William Booth,
founder of the Salvation Arrny, though a zealous
soul-winner, went offthe track of the firll Gospel.

Hence, the study of theology by the church is
of paramount importance. The teaching of the
main doctrines of the Bible is the job of the Pastor
in his pulpit ministry. In the words of my teacher
in China, Dr Chia Yu-ming, "We have an All-
complete plan of salvation" and in the teaching of
John Calvin, "Once saved, always saved." Jesus,
notJohn the Baptist is the fullness of God's saving
plan. To have a frrll understanding of God's All-
complete plan of salvation, come to the FEBC
evening classes.

John the Baptist is Jesus' herald. As John
the Baptist declãres he must decrease but Christ
must increase, so we must never exalt God's
servant, but the Lord. As with John the Baptist,
so with John Sung. John Sung also pointed the
sinner to the Lamb of God that took away the
sin of the world. John Sung always exalted his
Saviour.

John the Baptisl John Sung and now John
Calvin. John Calvin wrote The Institutes of the
Christian Religion, the masterpiece of
masterpieces :rmong theological freatises. But he
saw to it that none would put him on a high
pedestal after his death. He ordered that when he'
died he should be markedby a small stone tablet
with only the initials of his name J.C.

'When the International Council of Christian
Churches met in Geneva 1950, our Council laid a
wreath on Calvin's tomb. It took us some time to
find him. In a small corner of the graveyard we
found him lying under a slab inscribed J.C. and
that was all.

Iohn the Baptist was the greatest of prophets
our Lord said, but he that is least in the kingdom
of heaven is greater than he. John the Baptist
admits ¡is smallness by saying that Christ must
increase and he must decrease. He led us to give
glory only to Jesus.

Pastor is leading a team to Cambodia to
inaugurale the 4-storey slum church built by
Jonathan Lee, Sept 29 - Oct 3, 01. Please
registerwith Mrs lvyToW 250-2138. Hurryl
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Verse for the Week: Fo¡' our light afÍIiction,
which is but for a moment, worketh fot'us a
far more exceeding and eternal weight of
glory. l\ Corinthians 4: 17

Sunday School Offering: $2,168.27; Attendance: 362

Ihersm (Rev Tow)
Wedding Rehearsal
Prayer Mtg
Session Mtg
Hebrews (Bev Dr Jeffiey Khoo)
WeddÌng of Chew Wai Wei &

Ngoo Bee Leng (Rev Charles Seet)
YF/LTF/YAF
The Channels of Mercy
(Elder Khoo Peng Kiat)
Children's Ministry
Sunday SchoolfiC
Sunday School
Rev Tow

Chinese Seruice
Young Lifers,lVorship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
'12.00 pm Burmese Service
12.30 pm Korean Seruice / Filipina F'ship
12.45 pm Evangelism; 1.00 pm AF
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Seruice
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Imah, Bt Batok, Bedok,
103
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3.00 pm
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8.00 am
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730pm
730pm
800pm
800pm
730pm
230pm
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$20,895.00 (8.00 aml $12J72.00 (10.30 am)

$350, $200, $400, $l 00; Rev Moses Hahn $100, $200; Phnom Penh
Hope BPC $100; Surlsh $100, $100; Baraka Conl Centre$200,
$100; Myanmar Orpñ $.l00; Chinese Bibles for China5100; FEBC
Students 840 each: Christine Kendago¡ John Minh Saray, Roth Kim

Nang, Lydia Sitha, Paul Kendagor, Paul Sun Sokha, Peter Ty, Sen
Ponnrea¡ Srun Chivan, Tran Thanh Minh; Rev l'Íong $50; Ng Sang
Cf¡rew$500; Bev low$100, $130; Chan Pul Meng$100; Cambodia
Glory BPC$100; Atilca Maasai Medical Minístry$200, $200, $100;
Chinese Servlce $200; Ifie Helping Hand $500; Koslarau
Bible(Moses Hàhnl $50; Siem Reap (David Koo) $200i Matu Chen

$200; F[B 8M780.50+S$31 5.60(Chinese Service Excursion).

MERSING YOUTH CAMPI $3000(Session member), $112(Boxes).
NEw BEULAH HOUSE: $50, $200, $1000, $100, $500, $250, $400,

$100, $100, $350, $1000, $470, $250, $500, $200, $2o0(Session
member), $1050(Boxes), $250, $120(Session member).

Grand Tolal: $2,657,600.88. ST0P PRESS! $500(5haronite).
Conigendum: Offering to Wendy Teng (15 Jul 01) should read $100
instead of $200.

Revival Hynzns and Choruses CD, sung
Elder Boaz Boon, will be available outside
sanctl.ary after the service. Tlte cost: $20 forl

Please claim your lost Bibles hy foday. Unclaimed Bibles
will be sent to Cambodia.

Preachíng appo¡ntments: Rev low at Chinese Service,
10.30 am. Bév Wongal Maranatha BPC, 10.45 am.

4þ ETtsLE-PR.ESBYTERTAN CE{UR.CËT
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Bing Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"
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Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text
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Matt 26:6-13

No.'130

8.00 am 10,30 am

Dn Wee Chin Kam Elder Han Soon Juan

No.3 N0.260

Psalm 1

No, 276

No. 445 No. 296

Matt 6:1-4; 10:1ô; 26:11 Rom 12:1-2

Managing your Mercy Resisting the Influence

Ministry of the Mass Media

(Rev Charles Seet) (Rev Charles Seet)

No,446 No.401

Lord's Supper

THE FR.OUD GO ÐOT\TN, TTTE EIUMEtE GO UP
(Message deliuered bg the Pastor to Life Church

1O.3O qm Seruíce, Aug O5, OI)
Text: Matt 1l:20-30

' When Jesus began his public ministry at the age of 30, he
naturally started out from his hometown Nazareth. According to
a Cantonese saying, "Local ginger is not hot," he found little
response from his village people. When He denounced them in
their own language, "No prophet is accepted in his own country,"
the Jews literally "thrust him out of the city and led him unto the
brow of the hill whereon their city was bnilt, that they might cast
him down headlong" (Lk 4:29),-But the Son of God out-paced
them to safety. Thus Jesus was forced to change his abode. He left
Nazareth northeastwards to Capernaum. Today if you visit the
Holy Land and come to Capernaum, the ruins of Capernaum will
greet you as Jesus' City.

In this text of Matthew Il:20-30, there comes into the picture
also Chorazin and Bethsaida. Chorazin, Bethsaida and Capernaum
are three cities heavily denounced for their rejection of the Saviour
so that in the Day of Judgment their citizens will be consigned to
hell. They were worse than Tyre, Sidon and Sodom because of
their unbelief.

Now we are familiar with Capernaum. It is the place where

Jesus has wrought many mil'acles.
Bethsaida, which means "house of
fish," is the home of Peter, Andrew
and Philip. Chorazin is about two
miles from Capernaum according to
St. Jerome, an early church father
who visited the Holy Land.

One example of unbelief from
Capernaum is the case of the
palalytic man carriecl by four
persons and let down into the house
where Jesus was from the rooftop.
When Jesus said to this man, "Thy
sius be forgiven thee," some scribes
(Jewish theologians) rebntted Jesns
in their hearts, "This man
blasphemes. Who can forgive sins
but God?" They would not accept
that Jesus was God's Son, God of
very God.

Although Jesus was received by
the crowds wherever Ife went He
was resisted by the Jewish church
leaders, the scribes ancl Pharisees
because they were too proud to
believe in His claim tobe Gocl's Son,
one with the Father. And because of
their rejection of our Lord, they
would go so far as io say that Jesus'
casting out of devils was not by
God's powel but by the prince of
devils. This was a downlight lie, a
seariug of their conscience, a
speaking against what they knew
was the truth. Such a sin is
committed against the Holy Spirit,
a blasphemy of blasphemies. Such
a sin is unpardonable and wilÌ surely
send the guilty ones to hell. The sins
of the flesh such as womanising and
getting drunk can be forgiven, but
the sins of the spirit, says Dr Chia
Yu-ming my teacher in China, ís ten
times worse and cannot be forgiven.
I would call sins of the spir-it the sins



of the intellect. The scribes were the theological
leaders of the nation, men of high intellect, but this
rejection of Jesus would condemn them.

As in the days of Jesus, so it is in the churches
today. Do you know there are highly intellectual
theological professors in our seminaries and Bible
Colleges who reject our Lord as those scribes and
Pharisees? They teach the Bible only from the
intellect and not from a devout heart believing all
that God's Word says. They are subtle to use
pleasant words to hide their unbelief. This battle
between our Lord and the Jewish church leaders
has happened to our own B-P denomination.

There was a split and dissolution of the BP
Synod in 1988. Younger leaders who were taken
into the Church reþudiated what our Church had
all along held to be Gospel truth.

The first revolt was by a group of several
churches to reject what our founding fathers have
treasured and guarded, the use in the church only
of the King James Bible. The KJB is the most
faithfrrl and perfect English translation of the Bible.
They took away the King James Bible and replaced
it with the NTV which they say is more readable,
being in mode¡n English. But the NTV is founded

and Hort, now
mies of ourLord
Bible to be the

infallible and inerrant Word of God. They denied
all the fundamenøl doctrines such as Jesus' Virgin
Birth, Blood Atonemenl Resurrection, miracles and
personal Second Coming. They were friends of
Darwin, the Father of Evolution and Freud, exposed
by The Staits Ttmes as a Fraud. Westcott and Hort
sÍashed from the Bible nearly 10,0ÓO words which
they deleted, changed or substituted. The three
famous portions of the Bible, the woman taken in
adultery, the last 12 verses of Mark and the
Johannine comma, I John 5:7 were declared no part
ofthe Bible. This group ofseveral young churches
that took away the King James Bible and replaced
it with the NTv shook the foundations of our B-P
Church.

Not long afær this came the greater rift. This
was the coming into the picture of a young leader
with a doctorate from a famous university in
England. This young leader advocates tongues
which he calls "meaningful ecstatic utterance" and
the joining up with neo-evangelical groups though
he belongs to the International Council of Ch¡istian
Churches which opposes the World Council of
Churches. This same young leader has told others
that he does not associate with me because my

doctrines are not the sarne as his.
It is human of us not to have controversy,

especially between friends and between closer
friends and relatives. Btrt the f,ord requires loyalty
to Him: "And it shall come to pass, that when any
shall yet prophesy, then his father and his mother
that begat him shall say unto him, Thou shalt not
live; forthouspeakestlies in the name of the LORD:
and his father and his mother that begat him shall
thrust him through when he prophesieth" (Zæch
13:3).

Jude says the same thing, "Belovd when I gave
all diligence to write unto you of the common
salvation, it was needful for me to write unto you,
and exhort you that ye should earnestly contend for
the faith which was once delivered unto the saints.
For there are certain men crept in unawares, who
were before of old ordained to this condemnation,
ungodly men, turning the grace of our God into
lasciviousness, and denying the only Lord God, and
our Lord Jesus Christ" (Jude 3,4).

This is an evil day ofdeception. Ifthe founders
of the BP Church relax in the battle for the faith,
more BP Churches will be led astray. By God's
grace the BPs have a College known as Far Eastern
Bible College. Through the College we must be
vigilant like Ezekiel the watchman prophet to send
the alarm when danger appears. Pray for us that as
Jesus resisted the apostate Jewish church leaders
of his daywewillcontinue to be faithful to the stand
against errant leaders of the BP Churches today.
And to expose error wherever it is found. J. Gresham
Machen says there is no such thing as presenting
truth without attacking error,

The koud will God cast down, but the Humble
will God raise up. Who are the humble? They are
not the wise and prudent, but babes. Those without
clever and subtle arguments against our God but
those who receive our Lord as little children in their
childlike faith. "Verily I say unto you, Whosoever
shall not receive the kingdom of God as a little child,
he shall not enter therein" (Mark 10:15).

When you come to Church every Lord's Day,
the preacher will do his best to declare God's word
to you without fear or favour. What do you say in
yourheart? "Amen, Amen" or "O Yeah, O Yeah?"
Do you say, "Yes, Lord, I will repent from my sins,"
or do you try to rationalise, "It all depends." You
have not bowed to His word.

When we humble ourselves we will see our own
wretchedness. When we see our own wretchedness
then will the Lord offer us His saving grace full
and free. "Come unto me, all ye that labour and are

heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Take my
yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I am meek
and lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest unto your
souls. For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light"
(Man 1l:28-30).

There are those of us here who think we Í¡re
good enough to go to heaven. I have never broken
a law. I have lived a decent life all my days. I give
money to the Church. I do charity whenever
someone needs my help. I am not a bad sinner. If
I get baptised I am doing the church a favour. But
God says, "But we are all as an unclean thing, and
all our righteousnesses are as filthy rags; and we
all do fade as a leaf; and our iniquities, like the
wind, have taken us away" Qsa 64:6). The apostle
Jarnes says, "For whosoever shall keep the whole
law, and yet offend in one poinl he is guilty of
all" (Jas 2:10). "As it is written, There is none
righteous, no, not one" (Rom 3:10).

The humble shall be liftedup buttheproudwill
be cast down. The most important question for you
to answer is, do you belong to Jesus or not?

ON OPPRESSION, BRIBERT AIIIGER,
DISCONlENT

(Message delloered to Llfe Church Prager Meetlng,
AW O7, OI)

Text: Eccles, T:7-22
Wicked people use hard and soft tactics to

achieve their nefarious ends. The hard tactics are
oppression, threats and fears in thêfu accusation
of the good and wise. These tactics were used by
the Chinese Communists on Wang Ming Tao,
China's No. 1 Christian. Oppression, threats and
fears were so piled up against him that he
capitulated to this mental torture and he became
momentarily deranged. This made him sign a
statement tantamount to denying his Lord. By
God's grace Wang Ming Tao later on awoke from
his enough to recant,
for ife imprisonment.
He

wicked is to bdbe
the judge with a gift Exod 23:8 says, "And thou

lindeth the wise,
righteous." Deut
wrest judgment;

thou sh take a gift:
forag wise,and
pervert

There is a Chinese proverb that says the frnal
verdict of a man's achievements cannot be
deærmined until the cofhn lid is placed over his

body. This is what is meant by'Better is the end of
a thing than the beginning thereof." Take the case
of German Chancellor Kohl. What a grelt leader
he was in his term of ofFrce. When he lost in the
new electons to another, he was investigated and
found to have misused funds, which led further to
his downfall.

One of the things to remember in order to
succeed is to have self-control over oneself. David
Marshalllostoutto [æe Kuan Yew because he could
notcontrol his temperbutLKY could. I-earn to keep
cool always. They who retain anger in their hearts
become fools.

Don't compare the present with the past and say
the past is better than the present. It all depends, for
the present, in fact, is better than the past. It depends
more on our hearts. If our hearts are in right relation
with God, our times could be better. The fact is God
has always been good, and men are always bad, and
if in some respects the times are worse than they
have been, perhaps in otherrespects they are better.

Wisdon llanscends All
In whatever we do, what we need is wisdom.

Wisdom transcends inheritance and by it there is
profit. It contributes to our safety and shelters us
from the stonns of Iife more than money.

Here are the precepts of wisdom. Consider the
work of God (v.13). Every work of God is wise and
good and we must accommodate ourselves to His
providential outworkings. God has so intermingled

teach us this happens
God who is the final

and sovereign
not righteous

overmuch wise, norbusy
lest you be

life. 'What we must hold to is
looking to Him and not at others.

Wisdom transcends all. Wisdom strengthens the
wise more than ten mighty men who are in the city.
In times of turmoil'or recession we need a wise
Government, we neid brain than brawn.

'There is not a just man upon earth, that doeth
good,
good,
not to
your own servant talking bad ofyou. For you know
yourselfhow you often talk bad ofothers.



Verse for the Week Ye shall walk after the
LOED your God, and fear him, and keep
his commandments, and obey his voice, and
ye shall set've him, and cleave unto him.
Deuteronomy 13:4

Sunday School Otfering: $766.62; Attendance: 409

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm
3.00 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am
9.30 am

'10.15 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12,30 pm

12.30 pm

12.45 pn
3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

Ihersm (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mtg
Hebrews (Reu Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

YF/LTF/VAF; 3.30 EBF
The Character ol Mercy
(Bev Colin Wong)
Children's Ministry

Sunday School / Catechism Class
Rev Tow at Calvary BPC (Pandan)

Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Servíce
Filipina Fellowship
Evangelism
Thai Service
lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Sewice

NBC Thls Week. Wed Henderson; Frj Queenstown.
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Preaching appointments: Rev Wong al Kulai B-P
Fellowship. Fey Seef at lndonesia Service, 4.00 pm.

$10,705.00 (8.00 am); $10,f 51.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodia $200, 92400; Cambodia Orph
$500; Fev Jonathan l-ee $20, $300, 9150, 9100; Fey Í/oses
Hahn $100; Phnon Penh Hope BPC 9700; Baraka BPC $1S0,
$65; Baraka Conf Centre $150; Ig lJban Church 91000;
Myanmar Missions $150; Rev Andrew Kam $150; Myanmar
Orph $400, $l 50, $100, $200; Sarpan $1 50; Ctrinese Biþles îor
Chín
$so;
$2oo
$220
MERSING YOUTH CAMP: $120O(Thomson NBC), $112(Boxes).
NEW BEULAH HOUSET $50, $450, $1000, $400, $100, $200,
$200, $2400, $1000, $150, $200, $400(JsM), $10.
Grand Total: $2,664,660.88, STOP PRESS! $100, US$200.

(1) fo Goà be lhe qlory. "fhe LORD hear thee in the
àay of r,rouble; the name of the Goà of Jaaob àefenà
lhee. 5enà lhee help from lhe øanc't,uary, anà
;trenøthen thee oul of Zion." Thank you Lorà lor

ouøe fi1OO, taraka
$1OO Surish fi1OO)
us fhe qooà health
bte)

ry- BIBLE-PR.ESBYTERIAN CIIURCT{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacif¡c.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebç.com

(Bing Pastor 2502138 Anytime)

19 August 2001

Now Jonathan Lee is
constructing a chulch complex in the
middle of this slum village. To
relieve these poor people he has
constructed two bathrooms and
toilets for use ofboth sexes.

As for Singapore we all have
clean bathrooms and waterborne
toilets plus full electric power for
aircondifioning. What a conffast, like
between heaven and hell. Are we
grateful to our Government? Do we
thank God for Singapole?

In the present economic
downturn our Government is doing
all she can to subsidise the needy.
Are we also thankful for this?
Government ancl people, we are in
the same boat. There is a Chinese
saying, "Being in the same boat let
us l'ow together to save the
situatiolr."

What are our duties? Let us
submit to those who rule over us,
"For rulers ale not a terror to good
works, but to the evil." Contrary to
this benign governrnent there was a

mistaken notion by early Chinese
settlers against the British. When I
\ryas a boy I noticed that the
uneducated who came from China
to Singapore feared what the
authorities might do to them. So,
whatever government offiqers
sought of them for an answer they
would only say, "I don't know." How
they' nicknamed the goverttrnent
officer:s showed up their non-
cooperative, negative attitude, They
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.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offedory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

8.00 am

Dn John Hoe

No, 81

10.30 am
Rev Tow

O Lord of Heaven

Psalm 86

No, 482

Psalm 92

No. 85

No. 27 N0.126

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Matt 18:21-35 Matt 12:1-8

The Channels of Mercy Sabbalh Keeping

(Eld Khoo Peng Kiat) lhat Strangles

No,3B3 N0.243

THE CIIRISTIAN AND ÍIIS COUITITRY
(Message deliuered by the Postor to

Llfe Church Chir.ese Serotce, Aug 12, Ol)
Text: Rom 13:1-7; I Tim 2:I-4
On the auspicious occasion of the 36,h Anniversary of

Singapore becorning a nation, it is appropriate fol lne to speak on
"The Christian and His Country."

A Clristian has two countries. The first one is the Kingdom of
Heaven, which on earth is the Church. The second is our country,
Singapore. To me Singapore is the best country in which to live.

By way of contrast, let me introduce you to Cambodia where
we have sent three Korean missionary families. One of them,
Jonathan Lee, is labouring in Phnom Penh, ministering to a slum
village. Here, along a side road is haphazardly built a long low of
wooden houses. Every shack consists of one room - a living
room, which has a corner for the kitchen. That's all. Thele is no
bathroom, oor villagers

'have to cl of the road
which iets rh tall grass.
This is where they relieve themselves, rain or shine. As to taking
a bath, I have not found one for them.



called the police inspector, "Big Dog" and the bailiff
"Ground Ox."

Even Christians among these illiterates had the

notion to evade paying tax when going through
customs. Once I gave a deaf carpenter of Kelapa
Sawit our Malaysian country church some work
to do in our church in Singapore. On one of my
preaching appointments to Kelapa Sawit I gave him
a lift home. Without notifying me he hid a parcel
of a few dozen small locks in a corner of my car.

We went through the Malaysian Customs. The
customs officer waved us over, for surely I looked
very innocent. Once we got out of sight of the
Customs, the deaf carpenter burst into laughter. He
then showed me the parcel of smuggled locks on
which we might have to pay $5 to $6 tax. To him,
thât was a saving of a big sum of money. But he
did not realise, I being the driver of the car, might
be frned $ 1 ,000 ! "For rulers are not a terror to good
works, but to the evil " (Rom 13:3). "But if thou
do that which is evil, be afraid: for he beareth not
the sword in vain: for he is the minister of God, a
revenger to execute wrath upon him that doeth evil"
(v.4).

Thank God we have progressed in knowledge
and ethics after these many years. Yet, in the upper
class, there also lurks the folly of the deaf ca{penter
to take advantage of the Governmerit. I have known
of an elder of a Malaysian Church who did not pay

the full income tax for which he was fined three
times. Gratefully his name was not published. "If
thou, LORD, shouldest mark iniquities, O Lord,
who shall stand?" (Ps 130:3). "Wherefore ye must
needs be subject, not only for wrath, but also for
conscience sake. For for this cause pay ye tribute
also: for they are God's ministers, attending
continually upon this very thing. Render therefore
to all their dues: tribute to whom tribute is due;

custom to whom custom; fear to whom fear; honour
to whom honour" (vv.5-7).

The nextduty to ournation involves young men.
When they attain 18 years they are required to enter
national service. Although all must join the army,
there are those who are not happy about it. An old
Chinese proverb says, "Good sons don't car4/ arms"
but it is out of date in today's society. Then there

are the Jehovah Witnesses who are so-called
Christian conscientious objectors, In the United
States they mìght be exempted, but not Singapore.
One final step to get out of this soldiering business
is for the rich to migrate to such a place as Australia
with their growing up sons.

Being a loyal citizen, I have advised my son to
take the positive attitude. Do not be like those who
try to shirk or malinger but rather to plunge into it
with good spirit - to defend your nation and to learn
a new vocation, the art or science ofwar. Therefore
aim to be an officer! Praise God, my son took my
advice. He became an officer and was honowably
discharged at the end of the Service. When he
applied to join NUS he gained easy entrance
because of his good performance. We parents should
guide our sons to play a part for the nation, instead
of trying to shield them. Instead of the old Chinese
proverb, "Good sons don't carrlt arms" say, "Good
sons are honoured for carrying arms." We must
contribute to the welfare of Singapore in order to
enjoy her benefits.

Finally, Paul tells us to pray for our nation, for
kings and for all that are in authority, that we may
lead a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and
honesty . . . that all men will be saved (I Tim 2: l-4).
Our Prime Minister and President and all ministers
need God's blessings and guidance to be ajust and
good government. Even Japan, a Shinto country,
would ask the Church in Singapore (during the
Japanese Occupation) to pray for their Emperor
Hirohito. As a result Hirohito had the longest reign
of over sixty years.

'We, as a Church should all the more pray for
God's blessings upon our Senior Minister and Prime
Minister, for long life and good health that we may
enjoy a peaceful realm under their hand.

Above all that we have the freedom to preach,
that souls might be won to God's Kingdom, that
the door to missions might remain wide open. Then
will God doubly bless our beloved Singapore which
has all along been blessed with law and order, peace

and prosperity, preservation from all natural
disasters and poìitical unrest. O Lord, continue to
bless Singapore, our country, that we may be a
blessing to others. Amen.

PASTORAL CIIAT
My dear Lifurs

TWo Christrnas Gifts
The Revival Hymns and

Choruses CD, sung by Elder
Boaz Boon, containing 40
songs are now available at
FEBC Bookroom at $20. All
proceeds go to Calvary-Tengah
BP Church Renovation Fund.
This is one gift you should
consider when remembering a

friend at Christmas.
Another is ow 2002 "Christ

is the Head of this Home"
(Chinese) and "Jesus Christ the
Same Yesterday and Today and
Forever" (English) Chinese Art
Calendars at only $2.50 per
calendar.

Your Thank You Cards Appreciated
Two young American ladies introduced by Rev

Paauwe, stopped over in Singapore to join the
Adelaide Mission to Cambodia. They found a

resting place at Life Church and FEBC. After their
return to USA both wrote us a thank you card with
a gift inside. One of them wrote, "Many thanks
for the hospitality you and your staffand students
showed me and my team while we were in
Singapore. Christ's love truly did shine through
your messages and generosity. May He be with
you in all things. I look forward to studying at
FEBC in January. God bless."

The other follows up, "It was a wonderful
experience to see the College and to meet some of
the students. You have many great students and
you are giving them a sound B-P Bible education
which is hard to find. I will continue to pray for
the College and Life Church. This is a small gift
of appreciation. May God bless-you and your
family."
Baraka B-P Church at Shepherd's Fleld

Pilgrims to the Holy Land who are desirous of
upholding this B-P Witness to the down and out
in a war torn society may direct your offering c/o
Miss Davenport. A little help from many hands
will do the job. "The Lord remember all thy
offerings, and accept thy burnt sacrifice; Selah.
Grant thee according to thine own heart, and fulfil
all thy counsel" (Ps 20:3,4).

Mersing on the Way to Self'Support
On National Day, 80 mernbers of the Chinese

Service had a one-day outing to Mersing. We spent
about 3 hours at our Resort which culminated with
a worship at the Main Hall. The picnickers gladly
took an offering for Mersing which amounted to
RM780.50+$315.60. 'Ihis was the 19'h item of
income received. With all the holidays and mid-term
breaks fully booked and with numerous off season

weeks also now beginning to be patronised, we see

the young plant growing up and attaining self-
support. The united chorus of thanksgiving for such
an invigorating open sea Resort has made our hearts
glad. Thank God for the exquisite work done by the
contractor.
Ordination of Vietnamese Student Minh

As a result of our contact with Vietnam, Chinese
New Year, 1995, Minh was led to join FEBC soon
thereafter. Minh, having a Bachelor's degree from
Ho Chi Minh University was put on the MDiv and
ThM programnes. After 5 years he is ready to
graduate end of September. The Christian and
Missionary Alliance Church which sent him here is
requesting that we ordain him before he returns.

With the concunence of Life Church, FEBC will
put him through his Ordination Examination. An
ordination council consisting of the Faculty members
will therefbre ordain him before he returns. This will
add firepower to the Church for the extension of
God's Kingdom.

No Dlnner for the 51"t Anniversary
We had a record 100-table dinner last year, our

Jubilee Year, Session has decided to hold a Sabbath
this October, the chief purpose to save $50,000 for
the New Beulah House Building Fund. There will,
nevertheless, be a Cornbined Thanksgiving Service
on Oct 21,9.30 am. We should all rally to give to
the Lord to show our determination to build Beulah
House as soon as possible. Every individual and
every department and fellowship should rally with
your suppotr. The Planning Committee has set us a
target. Unless we have $4 million cash in hand, we
will not go ahead.

Though our latest figure is $2.664 million, three
quarter million are assets, money loaned out to
another church. Our cash in bank is therefore just
under $2 million. Between now and June next yea¡
we must find another $2 million. If our hearts are
truly for God's House, there will be no difficulty
before us. 

-lstr¡s 
obediently, T.T.



Sunday School Otfering: $938.45; Attendance: 404

7.30 pm
8.00 pm

7.30 pm

3.00 pm

6.30 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am
9.00 am
9,30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am

Ihelsm (Rev Tow) 
'

Praver Mto
Heúrews (Rev Dr Jeff rey Khoo)

Rev & Mrs Tow at MalaYsia Pastors &

Leaders Conference, RLB
YF/LTFiYAF;3.30 EBF
Teachers' Day Dinner (Bev Tow)

Expanding Your Vision

(Rev Charles Seet)

Children's Ministry
Rev Tow at Shalom BPC Anniv,

Sunday School / Catechism Class

Rev Charles Seet, Lord's SuPPer

Chinese Service
Young L[fers Worship / Filipina F'ship

NurseryT Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice
.12.30 pm Korean Seruice
12.45pn Evangelism
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Ser;

NBC This Week. No NBC,

MON
TUE
THU

/ Filipina F'ship

4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.
: 108

FRI-SAT

SAT

SUN

Verse for the Week: Behold, we count them

tender James 5:11

$11,625.00 (8.00 am); $.15,288.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOP; Cambodía $500; Canbodia Orpfi $500' $600;
Rev David Koo $50; Rev Jonathan lee $50, $100, $500; Bev
Moses Hahn $50; &liss/ons $130', Myanmar /tliþsiots $50;

$150, $2000, $500, $500, $150, $100(LF), $200(Pepsi).
Grand Total: $2,676,1 1 6.88.

his
his
his

st ill
We

have sent him $500.

ilg
nd

Raymond & Alison Yeo on lhe

Studio. 6pm Dinner; 7pm Message.
Please call Walter Wei,
95820027(P) if you need dinner.
Catechism C/ass. Those seeking
baplism, reaffirmation of faith and
transfer of membership must
attend the Catechism Class. 9.30
am at FEBC Hall.0nly $e.so
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F'R.OM SABBAÎTI KEDPING TH.AT SPAR.KLDS TO
SABBATÍI KEEPING TIIAT STR.ANGLES

(Message delÎuered by the Postor to

Life Church 1O.3O am Seruíce, Aug 19' O1)

Text: Matt 12:1-8
The Hebrew wotd Sabbath simply means R¿sr. Sabbath is

comrnanded in the IV Commandment to be kept on the 7'r' Day
(Saturday) in the O.T., and in the N.T. on the 1" Day (Sunday) or
the Lord's Day. It is a happy clay of Lest from the hald work we
put in six days of the week. It extends to every otle, to our domestic

helps and gardeners, even to animals such as bullocks pulling the

cart. Such rest from servile work which releases us to worship the

Lord (Heb l0:25) refreshes us, Such Sabbath keeping sparkles. Is

that not the blessing you receive each Lord's Day as you come to

Church and rest your weary bodies and souls fiom work Sunday

after Sunday? (Sunday is rest from marketing or car washing and

othet mundane jobs.)
Now Sabbath keeping in the O.T' extends from Friday 6.00

pm to Saturday 6,00 pm. In our lime it is not strictly defined, but
if we observe it from Saturday 6.00 prn to Sunday 6'00 pm, it is

Biblical. Sabbath keeping is happily extolled iu such a favourite
hymn as:

BIBI,E-PR.E S B YT'ERI,A.N CF{T]R.C ET

I & 9A Gilstead Fìoad, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.

lifebpc@ pacific.net.sg; Website: htip://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 2502138 AnYtime)
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O da1, 6f¡¿s¡ ancl gladness
O da1' of¡6Y and lig¡t
O balnt ofcare and saclness

Most beautffitl, ntost briglt -
On Thee, the higlt artl lowl¡,
Thru ages joíned in tune
Sing "HoIy, Holy, HolY"
To the great Gocl Tt'iune.
What I have described of our

Sabbath keeping is in tune with what
our Saviour did in His time and age.

But this was not what the Jews

and Pharisees meant by Sabbath
keeping. Sabbath keeping is so
strictly can'ied out by Orthodox Jews

today that you have to cook Your
foocl for the whole Sabbath DaY
ahead of time. Since there was a

Hebrew in Moses' time who was
stoned for picking up firewood on
the Sabbatli, the Othodox Jews (like
the Pharisees) today cannot switch
on or off even the electric light in
their house. They install clock-
switches to do the job. (TheY
rnisinterpret the sin of that Ilebrew
man. He was stoned for his
presumptuous sin not so much for
breaking Sabbath, Num 15:30-31)'

Sabbath keeping becarne so

absurdly "correct" by their
calculation that Jesus could not heal
(that was work) on the Sabbath DaY.

Our Lord's retort was if an animal
had fallen into the ditch on the
Sabbath Day, would theY not l'escue

it?
To come to the text of ottr

message, Jesus and His disciPles
were going through the cornf,teld on

the Sabbath Day. As the disciPles
were hungly they plucked the ears

ry"
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of com to eat. Luke 6 tells us that before they ate
they rubbed the ea¡s of corn in their hands. That
was work! Immediately, certain Pharisees on the
spot accused them to Jezus, "Behold, thy disciples
do that which is not lawful to do upon the sabbath
day."

Jesus replied, "Have you not read what David
did when he and his followers were hungry? How
he entered God's house and ate the shewbread only
the priests could eat . . .? And do you know here is
one greater than the temple (meaning Himself,
God's Son) who permits the disciples to eat?'That
is to say there is the higher law of human necessity
that ovenides the lower law of Sabbath keeping.
So, in Mark 2 it is recorded Jesus flrrther state{
"The sabbath was made for man, and not man for
the sabbath." And the highest law is Jesus Himself,
Lord of the Sabbath.

We would point out here that our Lord allows
eating outside the house while on travel in His
service on the Sabbath Day.

Now ifJesus allows thiswhy do certain Sabbath
keepers disallow any Christian from eating out on
the Lord's Day? Again they say you break the IV
Commandment. Suppose afterpreaching at the 8.00
am Service at Life Church, I rush to keep a
preaching appoinknent atAirBemban" Johor at 3.00
pm on the same Lord's Day. When I reach the J.B.
bus terrninal to catch the Johore bus to Air Bemban
it ís 1.00 pm. To allay my hunger I pick up a
sandwich and a Coke to eat. Is that perrrissible?
No, says this young people's goup, period.

For that matter we have catering in Church.
Most of us, after Church, eat at the hawker stalls at
Newton or elsewhere. That is also condemned
because, like the Pharisees, they have ruled out any
such thing. You must not cause others also to sin,
working on the Sabbath Day to sewe you. You must
eat at home.

To the greatmajority of Chrisfians, inAmerica
especially, we regard it as our Sabbath eating out.
Our wives are relieved from cooking. They who
serve food are Gentiles who have no Sabbath law
to keep. It is an ideal situation for both. No, they
retort (like the Pharisees), you are breaking God's
law.

For that matter, there was a time (1950) when
Rev Quek and I were in Amsterdam on a Sunday.
The city haffic was at a standstill especially the

trams. To go to church we had to walk a mile or
two. This sameyoungpeople's gioup have difficulty
themselves how to solve the problem of not using
public transport.

To carql outto absurditythatyou mustnotwork
on the Lord's Day they might have to restrict their
wives from giving birth on the Lord's Day. Lovingly
the husbands must whisper to their wives, "Please,
please, hold on until Monday!"

In the matter of Sabbath keeping they also
condemn young people who study for exams on
the Lord's Day. As pastor and in the Spirit of our
Lord I would not senûence them. Ordina¡ily, without
final exams, I would not allow them. It is a time
like the disciples going through the cornfield and
being hungry they had to pluck the ears of corn to
eat. They are in a similar situation. But I say, let
them attend Church and pray for strength to go
through the next day's exams. Last minute
preparation is crucial and the Lord knows their
needs.

Forthat matter, will not my young friends allow
me to workovermysermon Sundaymoming before
I go up the pulpit? I usually write out my sennon
on Saturday night. But I need to review and go over
thoroughly on Sunday morning. Most crucial is the
one hour before preaching. I hear some objections
there. You have the whole week to prepare. By
Sunday monring you should observe the Sabbath.
Well, if I have apowerfrrl memory I might do that.
But I confess I need the last minute revision. Will
the Lord bless me for that? He has, that is my
testimony. In the same lilay we must help our sons
and daughters. Let them all the more attend Church
Sunday morning and pray for success. After
service, I judge they can study to face Monday's
ordeal,

Sabbath keeping which sparkles in Life Church,
and condemned by that young people's group, has
become Sabbath keeping that shangles. They are
like the Pharisees that rigidly keep to man's
regulations, but we have ou¡ mercifr¡l Lord who sees

those exceptional cases and permits us to tackle
them with His blessings.'Tor the Sabbath was made
for man and not man for the Sabbath." The higher
law ofhuman necessity overrides the lower law of
Sabbathkeeping. Maythis serrnonheþ to free those
young people misled into a Sabbath keeping that
shangles.

The following a¡ticle is from The Yancouver
.Szn newspaper in Vancouver BC, one of Canada's
most respected dailies. (Contributed by Mlliam
Chia)

Clergr Crisls Htts Caûadds
Fotestånt Chu¡ches

Hundreds, lf not tl¡ousands, of cori¡¡egatlone
are trytng to functlon wlthout ordalned clcrgr

-DotrylasIbddRay SchulÞ, the top b¡shop of the 200,000-
member Evangelical Lutheran Ghurch in Canada,
says he expects 20 to 30 per cent of his
denomination's congregations will be without
ordained clergy in lhe near future.

The 1OO-member United Church congregation
in Lillooet can't find a minister to save its soul.

Lay members of St Andrews' Church have been
volunteering for almost two years to try to fill the
vacancy left by their deparled clergyman.

One of them, probation officer Jullian Narayan,
says the experience has been an eye-opener for
the town, located on the Fraser River upstream of
the Fraser Canyon.

uWe're definitely getting close to burnout,"
Narayan says, 'You see that being a minister is
anything but a 40-hour-a-week job."

The urgent need for clergy is by no meañs
restricted to the 700,000-member United Church,
Canada's largest Proteslant denomination.

Suddenly, a clergy shortage is hitting most
mainline Protestant churches in Canada.

Hundreds, if not thousands, of United, Lutheran,
Mennonite, Presbyterian and Anglican
congregations across the country are trying to
tunction without ordained clerg¡¡ in their pulpits.

ln the past two years, the supply of clergy
coming out of Ganadian seminaries has dwindled to
a trickle. Church leaders are revving up long-
defunct-recruitment programs, particularly io lure
young people.

Even lhough Protestant church membership is
holding steady or even rising in parts of Canada,
many clergy are retiring and job-seekers who once
may have considered the ministry are opting for
more lucrative careeßì. . . .

Ed. note. The lack of qualifïed, full.tim. e
pastors is ah¡¡ays there evenwithourB-P Churphes
though not as serious as the Canadian sih¡ation.
We have need of them in Sydney; Melbourne,
London, Toronto and even in Singapore our main
base. Fortunately there is FEBC, B-P's haining
centre, to alleviate the situation. DrPaul ConJento
said, *Without the Bible College the Churct would
die." Pray ye the Lord of the harvest to send
labourers into the harvest.

'[rhy dldn't Jesus Save?"
"Reverend Tow is coming. He is coming to preach next

week!" my Kelapa Sawit aunty would inform my mother
some 40 years ago.

My mother would make an extra effort to be there early
each time my aunty made lhe announcement. We stayed
in Kulai Oil Palm Estate and our house was about 3
kilometers from the old shop house church. ltwas getting

more difficult for my mother to bdng us to Church on time!
lnitially, there were only my sister and l. Then when I

was 6 and my siste¡ 4, the babies kept mming - 5 in a
row one year afler anotherl By 1962, lhere were 7 ofus!
I take my hat off to my mother whenever I recall the past.

lgnoring my grumbling fatherwho was not yet a believer,
she took the 7 of us to church regulaly. Buses in those
days were few and far between. Taxi drivers either ignored
us or pretended they didn't see us!

Nevertheless, we managed to reach the church,
sometimes walking the whole way.

I remember I used to be fascinated with Reverend
Tow's ca¡ with the words'Jesus Saves", written on it. At
that time, I thought that his car must be the safest and
most protected car in the world.

Thus, I was deeply shocked to hear of lhe accident of
1965, which claimed three lives, Reverend Tow's wife,
daughterand aunty. As I listened to the adults talking, my
young mind was very puzzled.

'Why didn't Jesus save them? Were they really in
THAT CAR? How could anything happen to that car? Why
didn't the words 'Jesus Saves" protect them?"

I blurted my questions aloud. Slowly my aunt and
mother explained that they were safe in the arms of Jesus
and were in Heaven. They have everlasting life because
they believed in Jesus. Jesus had already saved them. lt
was God's willlhatthey were taken from this earth; to the
heavenly kingdom. They were saved by the blood ofJesus.
I was comforted by those words.

As we celebrate our 2ld anniversary I'would like to
thank Reverend Tow for founding our church. All my
siblings are Christians and three non4hrist¡an spouses
accepted Christ. My son, nieces and nephews were
bapüzed in this church.

God has richly blessed my mother who single-
handedly brought 7 children to church. But the greatest

triumph was when my late father finally accepted Christ in
his twilight Years' 

we'il ail meet
aga raisethe Lord.

wshiPWeeklY,

21d AnniversarY Ed. Aug 5,2001



As the present organ in our church sanctuary has
been breaking down more oflen lately, and there is now
no one who can repair it, the Church wíll be purchasing a
new Allen organ at a cost of 5$47,000. lf you would like
to contribute, kindly designate your gift to the "Allen
Organ Fund".

Verse for the lVeelç: See that none render

and to allnen. I
but

amongthat which is
euil for evil unto
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(1) May I offer thiø ømall 7ift I;o our teulah Houøe
prolect. Thank Goà lor Hiø gooànesø anà mercy Io
my f amily anà l. (fi4OO) -A Liler
(2) Thiø ømall ofterinq iø for New teulah Houøe.

-An unàeøervinry chilà whom the Lorà alwayø qiveø.
(fi5oo)
(5) All qlory to Goà for Niø manifoà bleøøinqø.
Thank Goà for thiø incremenf, àeepífe ihe poor
economic çonàilionø, (fi15O for New teulah Houòe)
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..A FIER.O CAT\Í ÍÍARÐ[-Y GO TÍTR.OIIGH
tsEÄUTV'S G.ffNÐ''

(Message deliuered bg the Pastor to
L[fe Church Prager Meetíng, Tuesdag, Aug 28, 01)

Text: Eccles 7:23-29
This is a Chinese saying on woman's power over man.

Especially when he is rnesmerised by her charms.
Solomon with all his God-given wisdom is severely shaken

when he is led astray into the pleasures of sin, For the pleasures of
sin can easily overpower, by Satan's wiles, a wise man such as
Solomon. This happened to David when only a glance of his eyes
brought him down before Bathsheba. Incleed, in Solomon's case,
he wandered into the labyrinth of sinful pleasures where he
encountered the "wickedness of folly", yea even of "madness,"
He himself became Mr Folly and Mr Madness.

In this concluding paragtaph of Ecclesiastes Chapter. 7,
Solornon harks back to the record of his downfall step by step in
his matr-imonial adventures. I Kings l1:1-13 says:

But king Solomon loved many strange women, together with
the daughter of Pharaoh, women of the Moabites, Ammonítes,
Edomites, Zidonians, and Hittites; Of the nations conceming which
the LORD said unto the children of Israel, Ye shall not go in to

ts[tsT,8-PR.ESE YTERTAN CF{UR.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ri ng Pastor 25021 38 .Anytime)
2 September 2001

them, neither shall they corne in unto
you: for surely they will tum away
your heart after their gods; Solomon
clave unto these in love, And he had
seven hundled wives, plincesses,
and three hundred concubines; and
his wives turned away his heart. For
it calne to pass, when Solomon was
old, that his wives turned away his
heart after other gods: and his heart
was not pelfect with the LORD his
God, as was the heart of David his
father. For Solomon went after
Ashto¡eth thc goddess of the
Zidonians, and after Milcom the
abomination of the Ammonites. Ancl
Solomon did evil in the sight of the
LORD, and went not fully after the
LORD, as clid David his father.'fhen
clìd Solomon build an high place for
Chernosh, the abomination of Moab,
in the hill that is before Jerusalern,
and for Molecl-r, the abomination of
the children of Arnmon. Ancf
likewise did he for all his strange
wives, which bulnt incense and
sacrificed unto their gods.

And the LORD was angly with
Solomon, because his heart was
tu¡ned from the LORD God of
Israel, which had appeared unto him
twice, And hacl commanded him
concerning this thing, thathe should
not go after othel gods: but he kept
not that which the LORD
commanded. Wherefore the LORD
said unto Solomon, Forasmuch as

this is done of thee, and thou hast
not kept nly covenant and my
statutes, which I hat,e commancled
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thee, I will surely rend the kingdom from thee, and
will give it to thy servant. Notwithstanding in thy
days I will not do it for David thy father's sake: but
I will rend it out of the hand of thy son. Howbeit I
will not rend away all the kingdom; but will give
one tribe to tþ son for David my servant's sake,

and for Jerusalem's sake which I have chosen.

From his contact with his 700 wives and 300
concubines he concludes, "And I find more bitter
than death the woman, whose heatt is snares and

nets, and her hands as bands: whoso pleaseth God
shall escape from her; but the sinner shall betaken
by her" (Eccles 7:26\. From Dr Mclntire's
observation, "Women can make life very cruel for
their husbands, and they can prolong that crueþ
in many unsuSpected and devious lilays."
Fortunately, Solomon is elect of God. "[t is of the

LORD'S mercies that we are not consumed,
because his compassions fail r.ot" (Lam 3:22).
Solomon, by the gentle mercies of God and for
David his father's sake, is not totally cut off.

Fromhis many experiences withwomenhe here

speaks 'ithe language of a penitent," says Matthew
Henry, "warriing others against the sins he had been

betrayed into, and is not a mere satirist lashing
indiscriminately half of the human race. Many a
godly man can with thankfulness acknowledge that
he has found a prudent, virtuous woman in the wife
of his bosom. But those men who have gone in
Solomon's track, cannot expect to find one. He now
discovered more than ever ofthe general comrption
of man's nature. He traces up all the streams of
actual transgressions to the fountain. The source of
all the folly and madness in the world, is in man's
apostasy from God. It is clear that man is comrpted,
and not as he was made. He surns up the whple of
his observations on the state and conduct of man in
this--God indeed created man uprighÇ and very
good. But Adam having apostatised from Him, his
children have sought out an immense number of
inventions, to find happiness in their state of
rebellion. But these have only proved to be so many
changes of sin and iniquity, so that very few godly
persons are to be found on earth. It is indeed most
lamentable that man, whom God made upright, has

found over so many inventions to render himself
wicked and miserable."

"A hero can hardly go through Beaut¡r's Gate"
is what is observed by the Cbinese sages.

FOR SUCH A TIME AS THIS
We are living in very dangerous times. There

are so many negative factors that threaten
mankind today, examples of which are wars,
disease, natural disasters and economic woes.
Wars

Almost everyday, there is some conflict going
on in some parts of the world and some people
will be killed or seriously injured because they are
victims of wars. Appended below are just a few
examples of such troubled areas-

1. The lsraell and Palestinian conflict.
2. The war between lndia and Pakistan over

Kashmir.
3. The Macedonian conflict between the

government forces and the Albanians.
4. The IRA struggle over Northem lreland.
5. The Tamil Tigers' fìght for a homeland in

northern Sri Lanka.
Currently, the war that attracts world attention

is the mlddle east confllct which appears to have
no solution despite big power invention. The fear
that this war will spread throughout the region and
ultimately affecting other nations is real.
Disease and medical "advancement"

More and more people are dying of heart
attacks, diabetes, cancer and AIDS. 50 years ago,
few people talked about "cholesterol' and "A|DS".
Today, these are common words. ln the past,
when one made mention about sexual relationship
between two persons of the same sex, eyebrows
would be raised. Such matters are no big deals
now in western countries. The latest medical news
ls that some doctors and scientists 'want to play
God'l The 'clonlng" subject is hotly debated and
discussed by medical experts, church leaders and
politicians. lt is really a matter of grave concem.
Natural Disasters

How often do we read about floods,
earthquakes and volcanic eruptions that destroy
lives and properties in various parts of the world.
Man can go to the moon but he cannot prevent
natural disasters from taking place.
Economic Woes

So many countries in the world are facing
economic problems including our own country,

Singapore.'Cost cutting", "retrenchment" and
down sizing of operations" seem to be the new
slogans employers are shouting. The mobile
phone giants have reduced their workers by the
thousands. Whenever there is a merger of two
companles, some people will be regarded as
'redundant"! No one can tell for sure whether
there is light at the end of the tunnel as the
situation worldwide seems to deteriorate rather
than improve.
What happened and why?

Be not surprised. All these happenings were
mentioned by our Lord Jesus in Matthew
Ghapter 24. "And ye shall hear of wars and
rumours of wars: see that ye be not troubled: for
all these things must come to pass, but the end
is not yet. For nation shall rise against nation.
and kingdom against kingdom: and there shall

Þe famines. and pestilences. and earthquakes. in

divers places. All these are the beginning of
sorrows" (verses 6 to 8).

"And because iniquity shall abound, the love
of many shall wax cold. But he that shall endure
unto the end. the same shall þe saved. And this
gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in all
the world for a witness unto all nations; and then
shall the end come" (verses 12 to 14).

Another word of comfort by our Lord is found
in John 14:27 , "Peaeæ I leave with you, my peace

I give unto you: not as the world giveth, give I

unto you. Let not your heart be troubled,
neither let it be afraid." Amen. -E H Eio

A NOTE OF CONCDRN
It has been brought to our notice that an

increasing number of church members are getting
caught up in businesses that are badly affecting
their spiritual well-being. Although it is scriptural
for Christians to erigage themselves in any
legitimate business, it can causerthem and others
to stumble if they do not follow óertain biblical
principles. The adverse effects onthe lives of some
of our members in recent months, have given us
calrse forpastoral concern. ;.

' 
Some forms ofbusiness (e.g. insurance, multi-

level ma¡keting) have a promising compgnsation
plan that may help some to cope with the present
bad economy where many are losing jobs and
income. But the promising retums can easily

ensnare those who are involved in it to overextend
their commitment. They become so enthusiastic to
recruit more people into their business, that they
pursue it with evangelistic fervour. Some have even
gone to the extent of using their time in church on
Sunday for this purpose, attempting to get other
church members involved in their business. Let us

be careful to come to the Lord's House for no other
reason than to worship Him in Spirit and in truth, so

that we will not bring in that which displeases Him
(Matthew 2l:12,13).

Our greater concern however, is that it is causing
a change in the priorities of some members,
comprornising their devotion and service to the Lord,
and creating unhealtþ rivalry which affects the
fellowship among brethren. We appeal to you to
recognize these hidden dangers of any kind of
lucrative enterprise. The Lord Jesus says, "Tafre

heed, and beware of covetousness: for a manb lift
consisteth not in the abundance of the things whích
he possesseth. " (Luke 12:15). Paul says,

1 Corinthians 6:12 - "All things øre lawful unto
me, but all things are not expedient: all things are
lawful for me, but I will not be brought under the
power of any.'1"'.'.

1 Timothy 6:9;110 - l'But they that will be rich

fall into temptation and a snare, and into many

foolish and hurtful lusts, which drown men in
destruction ønd perdition. For the love of money ß
the root of all evil: which while some coveted after;
they høve erred from the faith, and pierced
themselves through with møny sorrows."

Let us take heed to the Word of God, Amen.
In Chrßt,

F-- -:!:':!YY"*o--tPastor's Latest Booklet of
3 Prophetic Messøges
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Spread the Message to a
ryng World
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Service, 10.30 am. Rev Wong at Maranatha BPC, 10.45
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Wotnen's FellowsHopë

(1) I will be turnínq 60 thiø monl,h anà wiah t,o t,hank
the Lorà lor Hia bleaøingø Lhrouqhouf, lheee yearø. Ae
a lhankøqívinry may I make lhiø humble ofterinq of
fi5OO lowaràø lhe new beulah Houøe tuilàin¡ Funà,
(2) "Honour l,he LORD wilh Ì,hy øubsT,ance, and wilh
Lhe liralfruiLø of all lhine increaøe" (Yrov 3:9). lhiø iø
lor the new teulah Houee, in thankøqivinq Lo Aoà fur
bleøøinq me wiT,h a lenanl lor my flar'.

For URGENT photocopying needed on Sundays, please
page for Dn David Tan al 9514-3392 (FEK Office).

$11 ,026.00 (8,00 am); $18,580.00 (1 0.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: phnofl Penh Village Well $700(Chinese Ser);
Cambodia í4ission $150, $150, $460; Canbodîa Orplr $60, $600,
$1OO(Chinese Serl; David Koo $100, $23O(Chinese Set); Rev
Jonathan lee $350, $200, $150, $800; Pánom Penh Hope BPC

9480, $700(Ch¡nese Ser); Baraka BPC $7500, $5000, $1000;
Missions 930, $250; Myanmar Orpfi $60, $150(Chinese Ser);
Children's Minislry $1000; tife BPC Aír-Conditioning
$91O(Chinese Ser); Fev Seef $250, $130; Rev tlong $250, S50;
Shachendra $100; Ian Kian Sing 6200; Chan Pai Meng $300,
$200; Cambodia Gloty BPC $1000i Maasaí Lledical Ministry $500,
$200; Batam Kg Becek Project$1500, $7500; FEBC Students 640
eacl¡; Christine Kendagor, John Minh, Roth Kim Nang, Lydia Sitha,
Paul Kendagor, Sun Sokha, Ty Serey Vuth, Sen Ponnreay, Srun
Chivan, Tran Thanh Minh; Cambodla Sewage $ô0, $500; Állen
qrgan $80, $100, $1000, $300, $2000, $300, Malacca BPC $300;
Wee Soon Bin $5000; Moses Hahn Bible School $150, $300;
Chiang Mai Truck $.150; Bibles fo¡ Cambodia US$500,

MERSING Y0UTH C,AMP: $3000(Session member), $1s0(Boxes).
NEW BEULAH HoUSE: $200, $50, $100, $1500, $200, $1000, $150,

$s0, $200, $500, $100, $150, $100, $500, $s00 $1000, $2s0, $500,

$470, $450, $800, $3000, $1o0(Chinese Ser), $1Oo(Chinese Ser).
GRAND TOTAL: $2,716,522.13. ST0P PRESS! $200 (Recovery
from sickness); $2000, $500(Session member).

ETOFFERING BAGSi

æ/"
BIELE-PR.ESEYTER.TAN CF{URCË{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
E m a i r : r i t u r n 
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My dear Readers,
1. SECOND "AL[,-n/f^å,I-.AtrSI^4, ts -P CONF'ERENCÞ,

MERSING, AUG 3T _ SEF ].
Aug 31 being Malaysia's National Day, 114 delegates were

able to attend this all-Malaysia Pastors and Leader-s Confelence
at oul' Mersing Resort. Not only West but East Malaysia also,
including Brunei. This fits beautifully into the fäcilities provicled
by the Resort which can cater to 120.

Being the Speaker, I dealt with the patteln of Missions
according to Acts 1:8. God's work lnust be carried out in God's
way. Frorn Home Missions which includes Judea, it must extend
to Samaria (our hinterland) and then to Foreign Missions. As the
Chulch grows so must she stretch her missionary arrns longel and
farther, trusting the Lord to supply.

The second and final message is "The Role of the Bible College
in Church Growth." This is shown in the graduation from FEBC
of 376in 39 years and the ordination of 65 B-P Ministers who ale
the rnainstay of scores of B-P Churches both in Singapore and
Malaysia and arouncl the world.

2. LIFE CHUR.CH S"S. TEACtrIÐRS'ANNUAL
DTNNER., SAT. SEP ].

This year we had 20 tables at Rolancl's Restaurarlt, Marine

Parade. This was the best attendance.
E,lder Ong Eng Larn, the
Superintenclent, took care to give us

the best foodl A wold from the
Pastor to honout the Childlen's
Ministly of the Sunday School
which is not unmindful of the
Children's Choir and BASC work to
save young students touches on the
importance of discipline by palents
quoting five times from Proverbs
"He that spares the lod spoils the
child." Praying with the children by
both parents ancl grandparents was
also stlessed.
3" SHÁ,r.OVr ts-P CHUR.CEX,

2OTII AIVNIVERSARY
Sep 2 the Lord's Day was the 20'r'

Annivelsary of Shaloln BPC, Pastor
'lan Choon Seng. This is one
younger B-P Church which has
stood with us in the cleferrce ol the
Faith. So God has biessecl thenr with
a mernbetship between 200 and 300.
They built themseives a nagnificerrt
building at Pasir Ris. Out of Shalorr
has corne forth a Chinesc Church
named Macedonia worshipping on
the same premìses, now with 60-70
attending.

Shalom suppolts a Mission to
India owning Church and School
properties and also 2 wornerr
missionaries to Nolthwest China.
She sends a staff worker to stucly

full-time at FEBC. She is loyal to the
KJB against those wlio veered to the
NIV the basic cause for the split and
dissolution of our Synod in 1988.
My message to Shalom rvas "The
Way to Plosperity is Faithfully
Serving God by Keeping to the B-P

''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINËSS''

Calllo Worship

Opening Hymn

I nvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsíve Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Lk 10:29-37

The Motivation for

Mercy

(Rev Colin Wong)

No.2B7
Lord's Supper

Phil 2:4-B

Expanding Your Vision

(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 391

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Sherman Ong Elder Han Soon Juan

N0.75 N0.462

Psalm 100-101 John 15:1-13

No. 349 Give of Your Best

N0.136 No. 457



Doctrine." This message is based on I Tim 4:16,

"Take heed unto thyself, and unto the doctrine;
continue in them: for in doing this thou shalt both
save thyself, and them that hear thee."

4. tsÁ,SC BTBI,Þ C.âMP A]T GTLSTEAI)
R.O^AT)

During the schools mid-term break, BASC is
quick to grasp the opportunity to evangelise the

snrdents by bringing them to Bible Camp at Gilstead

Road, Sat. and Sun. The highlight of the Camp is
the campfire. We were able to join in. We noted the

parents of three families also came, in approval of
their children coming to such a Christian meeting.
Many parents are grateful fo¡ their children's
changed behaviour for the better. Now BASC is
extending their ministry to secondary students.

5. ÐXÎENSION TO JOEIORE BAIIR.U
Besides all these Deacon Henry Tan is thinking

ofbranching out to JB to start a Sunday School and
Church at Pelangi using the premises of a Korean
Church pastored by Na In, an FEBC student. This
is good news for the Home Missions Front.
'' In conclusion, here's a word from our Saviour
to both the active and passive members of the
Church, "Forunto every one thathath shall be given,

' and he shall have abundance: but from him that hath

not shall be taken away even that which he hath"
(Matt25:29).

6. PATROnnSE YOT'R OWN
BOOKR,OOM

FEBC Bookroom is your own Bookroom. For
our own people we absorb the GST and mark the

lowest possible prices. The slight profit the

Bookroom makes goes to the College and to New
Beulah House.

Moreover we bring for your shopping pleasure

seasonal goods such as the $2.50 Scripture Verse

Chinese Art Calendars. Í is NearerThanYouThink,
10 for $8. Christmas cards of your choice, coming
soon! Fundamental Christian books, King James

Bibles, and Son of a Mother's Vow, 45O pages for
only $8. Pioneering in Dyak Borneo by Jason Linn,
for $3 only, halfprice!Bestof all the.IESUSSAyES
alarm clocks, big and small.

7. OITR MERSTNG RESORT
is almost fully booked till2OO2 for all the

holidays and school mid-term breaks. Our Resort

is very popular for its being situated above the blue
South China Sea. Besides, the Resort is equipped
with full recreational facilities. Off season week
days are another attraction-3O7o discount. The
Resort can take up to 120. Driving time from
Singapore to Mersing is 3 hours. A break at
Jemaluang, 87th mile, for the specialwon ton meen
makes the last 13 miles most refreshing.

Moreover shopping from Mersing emporiums
is always a delight and you know why!

-Yours 
obedienþ, T.T.

By Roger Lynn

(This information is written by a Paslor...FYl
Harry Potter Books.)

Thís is the most evil thing I have laid my eyes
... and no one seems to understand its threat. The
Harry Potter books are THE NUMBER ONE
sellíng children's books in the nation today. Just
look at any Barnes & Noble or Waldenbook

storefront. Go to Amazon.com and read the
reviews. Hear the touting by educators and even
Christian teachers about how "lt's great to see
the youth so eagerly embracing the reading
experience!"

Harry Potter ¡s thê creation of a former UK
English teacher who promotes witchcraft and
Satanism. Harry is a 13 year old 'wizard.' Her
creation openly blasphemes Jesus and God and
promotes sorcery, seeking revenge upon anyone
who upsets them by giving you examples (even
the sources with authors and titles!) of spells,
rituals, and demonic powers. lt is the doorway for
children to enter lhe Dark Side of evil.

I think the problem is that parents have not
reviewed the material, The name seems
harmless enough... Harry Potter. But that is
where it all ends.

Let me give you a few quotes from some of
the influenced readers themselves:

"The Harry Potter books are cool, 'cause they
leach you all about magic and how you can use
it to control people and get revenge on your
enemies,"said Hartland, Wl, 1O-year-old Craig
Nowell, a recent convert to the New Satanic
Order Of The Black Circle. I want to learn the
Cruciatus Gurse, to make my muggle science
teacher suffer for giving me a D." [A 'muggle' is
an unbeliever of magic.l

Or how about the REALLY young and
innocent impressionable mind of a 6 year old
when asked about her favorite character:
"Hermione is my favoríte, because she's smad
and has a kitty," said 6-year-old Jessica Lehman
of Easley, SC. 'Jesus died because He was
weak and stupid."
' And herê is dear Ashley, a 9 year old, the
typÍcal average age reader of Harry Potter: "l
used to believe in what they taughl us at Sunday
School," said Ashley, conjuring up an ancient
spell to summon Cerebus, the three-headed
hound of hell. "But the Harry Potter books
showed me that magic is real, something I can
learn and use right now, and that the Bible is
nothinþ but boring lies."

DOES THIS GET YOUR ATTENTION!! lf not,
how about a quote from a High Priest of
Satanism: "Harry is an absolute godsend to our
cause,l said High Priest Egan of the First Church
Of Satan in Salem, MA. "An organization like

ours lhrives on new blood - no pun intended - and
we've had more applicants than we can handle
lately. And, of course, practically all of them are
virgins, which is graw."

[Since 1995, open applicants to Satan worship
has increased from around 100,000 to now... 14

MILLION children and young adultsll lt makes me
physically ill, people! But, I think I can offer you an
explanation of why this is happening.

Children have been bombarded with action,
adventure, thrills and scares to the point Hollywood
can produce nothing new to give them the next
'high.' Parents have neglected to see what their
children are reading and doing, and simply seem
satisfied that 'Little Johnny is interested in reading.'
AND... educators and the NEA are PUSHING thís
crap with NO WARNING as to the effects or the
contents.

Still not convinced? I will leave you with
something to let you make up your own mind. First
the URL to read some background of what I have
given you:

http: / ltheonion.com/on io n36251
harry_potter.html ( Harry Potter Books Spark Rise
ln Satanism Among Children)

And finally, a quote frorn the author l'lerself'
J. K. Rowling, describing the obiections of
Christian reviewers to her writings: 'l think it's
absolute rubbish to protest children's books on the
grounds that they are luring children to Satan,"
Rowling told a London Times reporter in a July 17
interuiew. "People should be praising them far that!
These books guide children to an understanding
that the weak, idiotic Son Of God is a living hoax
who will be humiliated when the rain of fire
comes,...while we, his faithful seÌvants, laugh and
cavoft ¡n victory."

My hope is that you will see fit to become
involved ín getling the word out about this garbage.
Please forward to every pâstor, teacher, and parent
you know. This author has now published FOUR
BOOKS in less than 2 years of this 'encyclopedia
of Satanism'and is surely going to wr¡te more.

ln se¡vice to the Lord Jesus, His honor and
glory. -from 

PraYer Newslette¡
Malaysia's B-P Churches (Hev David Wong)
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Verse for the Week: Not slothful in business;
fetvent in spitit; setuing the Lord; Rejoicíng
in hope; patient in tribulation; contitluing
instant in prayet: Romans 12:11-12

Sunday School 0tfering: $884,30; Attendance: 36'l

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
NB0 This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Timah, Bt Batok, Bedok.

3.00 pm
8.00 am

8.00 am
9.30 am

10.15 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.30 pm
3.00 pm

4.00 pm

Hebrews (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
FEK Board Meeting
Wedding of Soh Eng Teck &
Brenda Lee Ai Ping (Rev Tow)
LTF; 3.30 EBF
Mobilizing the Church for Mercy
Ministty (Rev Colin Wong)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School / Catechism Class
Rev Tow at Calvary BPC (Pandan)
Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre"Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
Thai Servíce
Indonesian Service

Iheism (Rev Tow)

Prayer Mtg
Wedding Rehearsa

SAT

SUN

Prayer 103

MON
TUE
Wed
THU

7,30 pm
8.00 pm
7.30 pm

7.30 pm
8.00 pm

2.30 pm

Famfly Worship at the home of Mr & Mrs Heah Eng Siang,
Friday 21 Sep, 8 pm. Address: 23 Clover Crescent,
5579197, Tel: 258 5959. Speaker: Elder Khoo Peng Kiat.
Preaching appointments: Rev Tow at Thai Service, 3 pm.
Rev Wong at Kelapa Sawit BPC, 10 am and Air Bemban
BPC Anniv, 3 pm. Rev Seef at Maranatha BPC, 10.4Sm and
lndonesian Service, 4 pm.

(1) We thank the Lorà lor lovi
though relireà, paià up lor ue our
NUO fuiíion Free Loan. Encloøeà i

allocateà ùo N¿w teulah Houøe.
(2) Thank Ooà for Hiø bleaøinqø upon us. ?leaøe
channel bhiø ømall 4i1L of fi5O to Camboàia )rph.

-A Liler
(3) "?raiøe Goà lrom whom all bleøøin4e flow."
fi1,OOO 1,o N¿w ØeulahHouøe 

-ALiler(4) Encloeeà iø our cheque for
for uøe in lhe lraininq ol fulure
continue lo bleøe you anà FE1C
øeeàø inlo lhe Kinqàom of our Goàl

$8,498.00 (8.00 am); $14,210.12 (10.30am)
OFFEFINGS FORI CambodÌa Orplr $50; Rev Jonathan tee 9200,
8200; Phnom Penh H sions 91000; Myannar
Orpû $50, $100; Fev ng $50; Ian Kian Sing
$200; Chan Pui Meng Iory BPC 92251 Maasai
Medical Ministry $220, $600; Canbodia Grace BPC $s0, $200;
Cambodia Siem Reap $160; ,A/,en Organ $100, $350, $300, 9600;
Project Gideon, Thailand 6250; FEBC $21 5.28.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $100, $2000, $450,9s000, 91000, 950,
$200, $300, $50, $500, $500, $300, $2900, $100, $200.
GRAND TOTA L: 92,7 30,87 2.1 3.

ry" EÏBtr-E.PRESBYTERIAN CMUN.CU
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www. lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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,,O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Hesponsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 145 Psalm 2

This ls My Father's Wortd No. 216

No. 414

8.00 am

Dn Victor Loo

No. 41

Jonah 3:4-1 0

The Pattern of God's

Own Saving Mercy
(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 65

10.30 am

Rev Tow

No. 86

Prepare to Meet..

I Thess 5:1-1 5

Be Prepared for
Every Terrorísm

Behold, Behold.

"Death in the Fot!"
So tlrcy poured out for tlrc men to eat. And it canrc to pctss, cts

tltey were eatittg of tlte pottage, that tlrcy cried out, and said, O
thou man of God, tltere is d.eatlt in the pot. And tlrcy could not eat
thereof. But he said, Then bríng nteal. And he cast it ít-¿tr¡ the pot;
and h.e said, Pour out for the people, that they nmy eat. AncI tlærc
was no ltarm itt the pot. II Kings 4:40-41

For 300 years the King James Bible (Authorised Version)
leigned supreme until two Cambridge Greek scholars, Wcstcott
ancl Flort, arose to challenge it in 1870. As a result of their
machinations, they got it revised in 1881. So a new version, the
Revised Version was produced, whicb changed ten thousands of
the sacred text. (But the Revised Version, while it enjoyed a good
sale at filst, has for long died a diseasecl death.) Nevertheless,
Westcott and Hort enjoyed the full corrfidence of the Church and
their word was lâw, They took away the account of Jesus pardoning
the woman taken in adultely (Jn 7:53-8:11) as no part of John's
Gospel but a later interpolation (insertion by another hand). They
cut away the last 12 verses of Mark and the Johannine Comma,
where the Trinity is taught (I Jn 5:7,8). These are three glaring
examples.

When I rvas a student in Faith Seminary 1948 rve were taught

to accapt everything Westcott and
Hort had taught. When Dr D.A.
Waite, ThD, PhD was in Dallas
Seminary, 1948, he also was taught
to receive everything that Weslcott
and Hort had given. But truth will
out! God raised up a theological
student, Edwarcl F llills (1912-81),
a classlnate of Dl Carl Mclntire at
Westminster Senrinary, to research
into Westcott and Flort. Edward F
Hills, BTh, ThM, anclThD (Harvard
Divinity School), having studied for
over 15 years, raised the alarn,
"Death in the pot." The teaching of
Vy'estcott and Holt is poison to our
souls !

V/ith this alarm raised, other
eminent theologians who are on the
Lord's side hasjoined his ranks, one
by one, namely Dr Otis Fuller, Dr D
A Waite, Davicl V/ Cloud, G A
Riplinger (authol of New Age Bible
Versions), Dr S H Tbw and now the
whole faculty of Far Eastern Bible
College, not forgetting the venerable
Triuitarian Bible Society of Great
Britain ald Pensacola Christian
College.

"Who shall ascend into the hill
of the LORD? or who shall stand in
his holy place? He that hath clean
hands, and a pure healt; who hath
not lifted up his soul unto vanity, r.ror'

sworn deceitfLrlly" (Ps 24:3,4).
Hitherto, we have been

hoodwinked by a conspiracy of
silence on the evil chalactel of
Westcott and Hort, these two angels
of light in textual c¡'iticism, until the



recent exposure of their tue colours. The records
of,the sons of WestcottandHort, aboveall others,
testify to their shame.

Westcott was founder of the Hemres Club in
Cambridge, a Club that was reputed to be a

homosexual club. Three years later, together with
Hort and others, he branched into the Ghost Club,
which scoffers called the Bogey Club. Bogey
means dèvil. They delved into necromancy, which
is communicating with the dead. This is an
abomination to the Lord (Deut 18:11). Both
\Mpstcott and Hort rñ,ere secret worshippers of
|_{ary. They were friends of Darwin, Freud (called

i4 Fraud in The Staits Tinies) and of Carl Jung, all
enemies of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
They denied the infallibility and inerrancy of
Scriphne, the Virgin Birth of Christ, His blood
atonement and resurrection. The Creation and
Temptation that led to the Fall they derisively
declared to be myths.

With impure heafs of rebellion against God
and unclean, unconverted hands, how dared they
touch the sacred Text of Holy Scriptwe? The ten
thousands of alterations and deletions they had
made on the basis of Codex Sinaiticus and Codex
Vaticanus versus the thousands of the Majority
Text resulted in the scissoring ofthe equivalent of
I and tr Peter. In so doing, they had cut themselves
from the I-ord who boughtthem(tr Pet2:1). Those
who follow Westcott and Hort in taking away
Scripture beware, "God shall take'away his part
out of the book of life. . ;' (Rev 22:19). What more
can we say of the hundred "perversions" that are
based on Westcott and Hort? They arè already
comrpted at the source.

As to judging between KJB and the one
hundred'þerversions," the unanimous üestimony
of believers throughout Church history by the
anointing of the Holy Spirit, suffices. Says the
Apostle John, "But ye have an unction from the
Holy One, and ye know all things. . . But the
anointing which ye have received of him abideth
in you, and ye need not that any man teach you:
but as the same anointing teacheth you of all
things, and is truth, and is no lie, and even as it
hath øughtyou, ye shall abide in him" (I Jn2:2O,
27).

Let us take, for example, John 3:16, the most
repeated verse in the Bible. The KJB renders
monagenes as only begotten, but the NIV as on¿
and only,clipping out the begolten.Thedoctrine of
eternal generationof the Son, held time immemorial
by the universal Church, is forever struck out by
the NfV. By the anointing of the Holy Spirit you
can judge between the KJB and Nft You have the
answef.

Although there is death in the pot, Elisha says,

'"Then bring meal." And he cast it into the pol and
he said, "Pour out for the people that they.may
eat. ..And there was no harm in the pot." God is
powerful over all evil. God gives Elisha the power
to neufralise the poison in the pot. God has now
raised an intemational witness for His Truth. The
King James Bible is the most accurate, devout
English Eanslation of the Bible and is now being
restored against the 1(Ð 'þrversions" of the English
Bible - through fundamental scholars whom God
has raised, men of integrity and men who love the
Lord.

Today is a day of Victory for the Truth. My
brother, Dr S H ToW told me he had spent two years
in research before he produced this 152-page book
Beyond Versíons to expose what is concealed in
deceptive darkness. Please read it carefully and if
you have been using the NTV or RSV etc, cease
taking their poison and be delivered from death in
the pot. Use the KJB and rejoice in the Truth.

fþs r<tng James Blble vs.
The Hundred Verslons

L The BíbIe is the Word of God"

Ine rrant and ìnfallible,
Preservedfor us lrcm qge to age.
It stands God's Rock unmoveable.

2. God has presettted it in the Text
Receíved by His Church everywhere.

Through good and faíthfuI men' oÍ God,
Thc King Jarnes Bible without peen

3. Three hundred years ít reigned supremc,
Until Westcott and Hort crept in,

And sowed the tares afiØngst the wheal,
Andfor ø time they seemed to wítt

4, When ourfoe comes in like allood,
Godb Spirit will withstand his wiles.

He tears away his 'holy' masþ

That veils the Deadly Duo's guiles.
5. Westcoll started the Hermes Club,

Reputed Homosexuals Den
He branched to dclve ìnto thc dectd
A Ghost Club ønd Bogey by name.

6. ' With Hort hÍs closest Siamese Twin,
He worshìpped Mary in secret.

They found in Darwin and in Freud
Goodfríends so síncere and so sweel,

7. But they called Christians fanatics.
They denied Jesus' Vrgin Bitlt,

His Blood and His Resurrectiott
Creation and FaIl but amyth

8. Who shall ascendmy holy hiII?
He that has clean hands andpure heart.

lVith unclean hands and heart ímpure,
Can Westcolt and Hort have a part?

9. An inllw of hundred versions:
By Westcott and Hort's corrupt text,

Shøll never stan^d up to the test,
That makcs King James Bible thc best.

10. The Bible is the Word olGod"
Inerrant and infallible,

Preserttedfor us from age to age,
It stands Godk Rock uwnoveable.

" -TT.(Reprinted from Weekly dated ZO luty U9A¡

A NOTE
We regret to announce that the article on

"FYl Harry Potter Books", that was reprinted in
the Life Church weekly on I September has
been found to be grossly inaccurate. Roger
Lynn, who wrote the arlicle, unwisely supported it
with quotes from a satirlcal website called "The
Onion" which parodied the concerns of
Christians about the Harry Potter books by
fabricating informatlon. E.g. the alleged July 17
London ïmes interview of J.K. Rowling never
took,place and the words that were quoted were
neversaid,by her.

However, we still maintain that the Harry
Potter books are filled with occult material and
violence that can have an adverse lnfluence on
readers, especially on the minds of children. For
an accurate assessment of the books, you may
read Charlene Lim's article, "The Christian View
of Pokemon and Harry Pottef in The Burning
Bush journal, July 2001.

"FOR WHEN THEY SIIAI,L SAY,
PEACD.AND SAFETY¡ THEN

STIDDEN DESTRUCTION COMETH
ITPON IHEM. . ." (I THESS 5:3)

"But ye, brethren, are not in darkness, that that
day should overtake you as a thief' (I Thess 5:4). If
we keep on reading the Bible each day, we are
children of light. Such terrorism to such a wide extent

as to knock down the Tlvin Towers of the l[orld
Trade Centre in New York and the Pentagon in
Washington, D.C. with the loss of thousands of lives
should be no surprise to Ch¡istians. For we are
warned in every book of the N.T. by our Lord and
the Apostles.

At the.turn of the Millennium we preached a

series of seven apocalyptic messages under the title
From Millennium Bug to Míllennium Bomb andhad
them printed cheaply, $1 a copy for you to distribute
to your friends, "by all means save some." At our
Church Family Camp end of May this year we had
for our theme Hasting Unto the Coming of the Day
of God (II Pet 3:12) out of which is published 1r Is
Neare r Than You Think This sells even cheaper, I 0
for $8. Why? In order that the message of the
imminent coming of our Lord be quickly given to a
dying world.

This present terrorist attack on USA spreading
destruction unprecedented should corroborate what
we have been saying. With more and more agitation,
both in Palestine and other countries, WWItr will
frnally erupt from kaq, which is one country keeping
mum (Rev 9 and 16) and that leads to Armageddon
which is Israel and the End. Christ must come to

save His own people and vanquish all nations that
fight against her. Please read my exposition on
Revelation titfed, Coming World Events Unveiled.
(from FEBC Bookroom).

Can Christ return by 2011? By then Saddam
Hussein would only be 74 years and full oÏ fight.
This is an Evil Day "and evil men and seducers shall
wÐ( worse and worse. . ." (II Tirn 3:13). While
people of the world will be greatly disappointed, we
have the blessed hope of His Second Coming and

deliverance.
Spread the Word of life to a dying world. (I-et us

repent and pray eamestly for America.) -f.T



Sunday School 0tfering: 377.35;

Ihelsm (Rev Tow)

effreY Khoo)
FEBC Hall
Phnom Penh, M1602

YF/LTF/íAF; 3.30 EBF
Mercy Ministry and Church Growfh
(Bev Charles Seet)
Children's Ministry
Sundav School / Catechism Class
Rev Di Jeffrey Khoo
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

Nursðry / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm
3.00 pm
4.00 pm
a.30 þm g: 113

NBC This Week.

am
am
am
am
am
am
am
am

8.00
9.30

10.30
10.30
10.30
10.30
'10.30

10.40

MON 7.30 pm
TUE 8.00 pm
THU 7.30 pm

FRI 7.30 pm

SAT 8.40 am
3.00 pm

SUN 8.00 am

Verse for the Week: The grass
flowet'fadeth: but the word of

withereth, the
our God shall

for ever

(1) fhank Goà for keepin4 uø øafe in our LriP lo
Malayøia àuring Lhe one weck øchool holiàayø. -lnàeeà
Lhe mercieø anà compaøøion of Aoà a(e never fafinq -

we ohoulà never Lake'lhie lor aranLed. (DnYiew 6300'
Kenq Khwanq i5OO, Mark Chen fiZoO, fan Kian 5in4
fizo-O) (2) We praiøe Íhe Lorà lor Hiø bleøøinqø

-From 
a qrarefd Lifer

$10,370.00 (8.00 am); $15,494.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FÕR: Bev Jonathan lee $300, $300, $300,

$470, $200, $5000; Phnom Penh Hope BPC$200, 51S0o(Thomson
$50, $800,

Intrlduction to the Youth Choir.fhe Youth Choir meets

Vision. .41/ are welcome.
Hwanq Teow Seng, 63, father of Pollyanna Hwang will be

baptisðd at 2.00 pñ today. Rev Colin Wong will be àssisted
bv Elder Khoo Peng Kiat.

4/' BTts{,8 -PR.trSBYTERIAN CF{UR.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http:i/www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 AnYtíme)
23 SePternber 2001

affected our nation insofar as all SIA
flights into USA wer'e concerned.
They were diverted to neighbouring
countries, such as Canada. Many
were stranded. It is reported that our
Church in Vancouver gave shelter to
some of the stranded.

All arouncl the world condolence
services for thc victims are held.
This mornìng we want to r'emelnber
the dead and pray rather for the
living loved ones and for Gocl's
guidanoe to President Bush as he

faces a diabolical enerny.
As children of light, with almost

every New Testament book warning
us of great evil that will come before
Jesus retutns, especially the Book of
Revelation, we are not surPrisecl.

Further light shed on the present

situation cornes frotn Israel. Israel
says that Osama bin Laden is not
alone in perpetlating this devilish
attack on America, but is closelY
linked to Saddarn Hussein of lraq.
Will this leacltts into a WWIII?

Talking of WWIII, let us look
back to WWl.It lasted from 1914 to
1918. From the end of WWI to
outbreak of WWII in 1939, thele
were only 2l years of phony Peace.
Since 1945, end of WWII to the
present, the world has gone on bY

God's grace, 56 years. That is a

much longel break than the interval
between WWI and WWII. How this
present state of war betweeu USA
and Osama and Afghanistan his
hiding place will end we don't know.
But if Iraq has come into the picture,
this is the beginning of the end.

Revelation 9:13-16 saYs, "And
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Mobitizing the Church Antichrist and

for Mercy Ministry Arnageddon

(Rev Colin Wong) (Bev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No. 467 N0.538

TETIS IS TTTE tsÐGINNING OF TEIE END
(Message deliuered bg the Pastor to

L[fe Church 1O.3O am Serutce, Sep 16' O1)

Text: I Tlress 5:I-15
Last'I tresday Sep I I , when New Yorkers were going to oftìce,

there came out of the the blue a Boeing 767. It ploughed into one

of the Twin Towers of the World Trade Centre. A flying bomb of
such magnitude never dreamed of before brought death to
hundreds inside. No sooner had pandemonium broken out than a

seconcl plane hit the Second Tower.
While this was taking place Death from another plane struck

the Pentagon Washington D.C. A fourth plane that had tried to
bomb the White House crashed in Pennsylvania because some

passengers heroically struggled with the híjackers and thwarted
their course.

All hell was let loose by about 20 suicide bonbers hijacking
the four planes. They are identified with the Osama bin Laden
Satanic Group. The total count of the innocent dead exceeds 5,000,

including firefighters and policemen buried by falling debris.

This unprecedented assault on America in time of peace far
exceeds the attack on Pearl Harbour. This atlack on America is
the attack on peace-loving peoples of the whole world' It has



the sixth angel sounded, and I heard a voice from
the four horns of the golden altar which is before
God, Saying to the sixth angel which had the

. ffi.p"t, Loose the four angels which a¡e bound in
the greatriverEuphrates. And the four angels were
lgosed, which were prepared for an hour, and a day,
and a month, and a year, for to slay the third part of
men. And the number of the army of the horsemen
were two hundred thousand thousand: and I heard

,the number of them"
, j i.,,,The River Euphrates flows through Syria and
kaqinto the Persian Gulf, butparticularlylraq. The
Gulf War that broke out in Aug 1990 was only the

rpf.ÇQ{rgoç instilling more hatred into Saddam's
hça¡[,,$addam Hussein, born in 1937 is otrly 64

.f,yearsinpy.,Should WWIII break out in 2011 he
would.þe 74, at the ripe age of many presidents
such qs,Ronald Reagan.

Rev 16: 12-16 continues with what happens after
C.hapter;9:13-16 which is the outbreak of WWIII
(I[,a|rVsqd of Dallas Seminary believes this and I
,agreç.),','And the sixth angel poured out his vial upon

;,, the great river Euphrates; and the water thereof was
dried up, that the way of the kings of the east might

, be prepared. And I saw three unclean spirits like
, frogs come out of the mouth of the dragon, and out
of the mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth of
the false prophet. For they are the spirits of devils,
working miracles, which go forth unto the kings of
the earth and of the whole world, to gather them to
the battle of that great day of God Almighty. Behold
f come as a thief. Blessed is he that watiheth, and
keepeth his garments, lest he walk naked, and they
see his shame. And he gathered them together into
aplace called in the Hebrew tongue Arrnageddon."

Armageddon is the Greek spelling for the
Hebrew, Har Megiddo, meaning Hill of Slaughter.
It is the plain between Haifa and the Sea of Galilee,
a battlefield from time immemorial. It is through
this plain that the enemy must pass as he comes
south to attack Jerusalem. From kaq the kings of
the East will advance to Jerusalem via Arrnaggedon.
As the battlefield will stretch from Armageddon in
the north to Eilat on the Red Sea in the south, a
disrance of 200 miles that will flow with blood,
Arrnageddon is none other than the grand finale of
W\Mtr ending in Jerusalem.

By then "the seventh angel poured out his vial
into the air; and there came a great voice out of the

temple of heaven, from the throne, saying, It is done.
And there were voices, and thunders, and lightnings;
and there was a great earthquake, such as was not
since men were upon the earth, so mighty an
earthquake, and so g¡eat. And the great city was
divided into three parts, and the cities of the nations
fell: and great Babylon came in remembrance before
God, to give unto her the cup of the wine of the
fierceness of his wrath" (Rev 16:17-19).

When God's judgment comes to this wicked
earth through the pouring out of the vials, it will
notbe the collapse of theTlvin Towers of the World
Trade Centre, but it will involve the whole city. The
cities of the nations will fall when God explodes
His E-bomb, Ea¡hquakes in achainreaction around
the world. This will topple New York; London,
Paris, Rome, etc and more to the Far East and
Downunder in Australia. Singapore cannol escape !'We have just been shocked by the evil
perpenated by Osama's evil men. But the wÖrld will
soon forget this and continue to pursue its sinful
pleasures. We who are God's children must shake
ourselves out of our sleep to be ready to meet the
Lord when he comes. "For yourselves know
perfectly that the day of the Lord so cometh as a
thief in the night." "Therefore let us not sleep, as
do others; but let us watch and be sober."'When the Lord comes to save us from this
burning earth, will you be caught up with Him to
safety above the clouds? Have you put on your
space suit, the breasþlate of faith and love: and for
an helmet, the hope of salvation? Are you zealous
in His service or are you lost in the world of sinful
pleasure that leads to death and hell?

As God's children, let there be no backbiting
against one another. "See that none render evil for
evil unto any man; but ever follow that which is
good, both among yourselves, and to all men" ([
Thess 5rl5).

Give respect to yourpastor and elders, "to know
them which labour among you, and are over you in
the Lord, and admonish you; And to esteem them
very highly in love for their work's sake" (I Thess
5:12,13).

But of the times and the seasons, brethren, ye
have no need that I write you. From the sudden
destruction that has descended on America when
they say peace, it is as the Bible says, one sign of
the coming of the Lord. And this, to us who look
for His coming, we believe, "is the beginning of
the end." Amen.

BEHOLD, THE SON OF GOD IS
COMING AGAINI

1. Behofd, behold the Son of God is coming again!
Behold, Behold, the Son of God is coming again!
With thousands angels and saints
With thousands angels and saints,
He comes, He ctmes, He comes,
in clouds of heav'n To judge the world.

2. Awake, awake, you children of men, awake,
awakel (2x)

Prepare now to meet the Lord,
Prepare now to meet the Lord,
He comes, He comes, He comes,
in clouds of heafn To judge the world.

3. Behold, behold, he Son of God is coming again!
Behold, Behold, the Son of God ls coming again!
With lhousands angels and saints
With thousands angels and saints,
Believe, Believe, Believe, in Him just now!
And you'll be saved.

-'_ - -: -'-SAVE WATDR AND ELE TRICITYI
Doyou hrow our conSi.rmpüon ofwater and
electriclty for both Beulah House and

BIock
surely
s, fans

enersras youwould do lnyour own housel

THE UIISE MAI{ STANDS
BDFORD ItrS KING

(Message delluered.bg the tustor to Ll;fe Church

Prager Meetlng, T\rcsdag, Sep 18, OI)

Text: Eccles 8:7-6
Solomon says, "Give instruction to a wise

man, and he will be yet wiset'' (Prov 9:9). Wìsdom
is the key to knowledge, so a wise man who is
instructed further behaves wisely in every
situation of life. He comes out triumphant, not as

the fool with his foolish look.
A wise man is insfructed to be careful in word

and action when he stands before his king. He is
bound by the oath of allêgiance to his superior.
He attends to his king faithfully and loyally. He
keeps himself far from any wicked plot against
the king, for the king has power to execute what
he wills. The king has poweÍ over life or death
and that power is irresistible

Is Solomon speaking from his experience of
canying out the commands of his dying father
David over his enemies which resulted in their
executions? David's enemies despatched
u"ç6¡dingly by Solomon's wisdom and power
were Joab, David's Commander-in:chief who
Eeacherously murdered the two captains of Israel,
Abner and Amasa; Shimei who cursed David in
the day he was running from Absaloru his son.

And Solomon took care also of his persorial
enemies so that none of them could escape out of
the king'6 hand. ',,,, , 

"-
Solomon was'a temporal king who niúèd"ivith

a\rye, how much more is God who is JudgeBver

therefore resisteth the poiver, resistêth the
ordinance of God: and they ttrat resist shall receive

beforehim. Hecan see through whatwillhappen,
good or bad, at the end ofthe day.
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Preaching appointments: Rev Tow in Cambodia. Fev
Wongal Rawang and Tangkak BPC. ßevSeefat Sunset
Gosoel Hour. 6.00 om.

Verse for the Week: My little children, let us
not love in word, neither in tongue; but in
deed and in truth.I John 3:18

Sunday School Offering; $517.40; Attendance: 384

THU 7.30 pm

SAT 9.00 am
3.00 pm
4.00 pm
7.30 pm

SUN 8.00 am
8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 âm
10.30 am

Iher'sm (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
Prayer Mtg
Bev Tow & ieam return fom
Cambodia, Ml 601

Hebrews (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
FEK Orientation, FEBC Hall
YF/LTF/ÍAF; 3.30 EBF
Deacons' Mtg, Partitioned Chapel
FEBC Gospel Rally, Sanctuary
Me A GiÍted Child? (Bev Colin Wong)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School / Catechism Class
Rev Tow (Lord's Supper)
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Praciice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
Evangelism
Thai Service
lndonesian Seruice

1f5

TUE
WED

MON

4.30 pm Sharon BPC
This Week. Fri Bishan, BtNBC Batok,

Service

Woodlands.

7.30 pm
8.00 pm
'1.20 pm

10.30 am
10,40 am
'12.30 pm
12.45 pm
3.00 pm
4.00 pm

the wøy to Jonatlrun Lee's SIum Cllurch, Phnom Penh

(1) Thank Goà for a job àurinq lheøe lroublouø
Limeø. (921OO for New teulah Houøe)

Pray forFF'BC GOSPE'L MEETING
Sat. 6 Octobet,7,30 pm, Sanctuary.

Preacher Tang Chee Keong speaks on
'qWhere Ärt Thou, O My Soul?t'

Bring a friend!
He that winneth souls is rvìse... (Prov 11:30)

lYY'2"s'":'yy"!"*'ù)
Madam Gui ChaiSiok BB, having clearly received Jesus as
her Saviour, was baptised by the Pastor, assisted by
Preacher Calvin Loh in the presence of her sons and a big
group of Life Chinese sislers al her home, Senja Road,
Lord's Day, Sep 23,01.

r -'l

L_
-_J

$8,4{}7.00 (8.00 am); $16,522.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOPI Cambodía $50, $500, $460; Cambodia Orph
$300; Bev Jonathan Lee $400; US$920(Ladies' BS Group): Sø¿str

$50; lllssions $100: Myannar Orph $150, $500, $320, $500;
Chlnese Blbes Íor Chlna $50i Calvin Loh $50; Rev Seef $50, $500;
Rev Wong$50; Ian Bee Choo $50; Tan Kian S¡ng $500; Chan Pui
Meng $400(LF); Maasal Medîcal Min¡sfry $50(LF); Batam Kg Becek
Prolecf $1000; Cambodía Grace BPC $200; Cambodia Sewage

$1000, $350; Allen Organ $20000(Session member), $100, $100,

$500, $1000, $500; Chlang Mai Truck $1000; Na¡et oÍ Cambodia

9700i Sale ol Bev Tow's Books8214 (Calvary-Pandan BPC).

MERSING YOUTH CAMP: $104(Boxes).
NEW BEULAH HoUsÈ: $50, $100, $500, $20000, $300, $100, $500,
$132, $500, $1s0, $450, $1500, $130, $2100, $2000(Chinese Ser),

$400(Chinese Ser), $1074,60, $2200, $2000.
GRAND TOTALT $2,767,530.73. STOP PRESSI $2,100(Boxes).

Cp BTE [-E - PRES B YTE RX.{N C}IUR.C T{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacifíc,net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
30 September 2001

Church. This Slum Church is built
mainly by EldelDrLee of Korea and
his friends, and partly by Life
Church members.

While Jonathan Lee's wol'k is
mainly concentrated on the slurn
village and a huge orphanage run by
the govemment, those in Kompong
Som have branched out to Pailin (Pol
Pot's stronghold, Moses Hahn) and
to Siem Reap (David Koo). There is
a need to increase support for them.

Myanmar
Our Men's Fellowship,

rneantime, has a burden for
Myanmar (Burma). Here we have
the F-al Easteu¡ Fundamental School
of Theology (Rev Thawrn Luai) and
Andrew Kam's orphanage and
outreaches to Burmese villages. Rev
Thawm Luai has printed the Falarn-
Chin KJV New Testament and is
now half way tlrrough checking the
O.T. so that the whole Bible might
be consummated. The Heidelberg
printing press we bought them was
God's timely provision for this
purpose. They need our prayer
support.

As for Anclrew Kam, we've
helped him buy a two-storey house
nearby a Governntent school, most
convenient to his running of an
olphanage. The cost is only
5$21,000 which sum is now being
deducted from the monthly support
he has been receiving from us. He
has established a branch church in a
Burmese village where he ministers
on Sunday afternoons.
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Elder Mahadevan Elder Ong Eng Lam

N0.93 N0.230

lsaiah 55: 1-13

N0.317

No. 309

Acts 6:1-7; 11:27-30

Mercy Minìstry and
Church Growth
(Rev Charles Seet)

No.419

Psalm 10

No, 44 1

No. 395

Rom 11:22-29

lsrael and the Church in

Prophecy
(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No. 283

P,{STORAL CÍI. T
M), dear Lifers,

Cambodia Misslons
We sent three Korean graduates from FEBC to Cambodia in

Sep 1997. During these four years we have despatched l0
containers of food and clothing, costing tens of thousands, to
relieve the poor. Rev Colin Wong and a score of lay people, have
helped the three stations to hold Bible camps, special meetings,
from not only Life Church but also other B-P Churches, such as

Tabemacle.
This is the third time I'm leading a team there. There are B of

us: myself, Ivy, Rosaleen, Alice Chng, Rev Tan Eng Boo of Grace
BPC, Deacon Wee Hian Kok, John Ching and Elder Ng Poh Kok
of Sharon BPC. The main purpose of our going is to inaugurate a

four-storey Church built in a slum village in Phnom Penh by
Jonathan Lee.

V/e will spencl 4 nights and 5 days, first two nights in Kompong
Som, 4 hours drive south of Phnom Penh, and the remaining two
nights in Phnom Penh itself. The first part of our visit is to see the
work of David Koo and Surish, and of Moses Hahn, both based at
Kompong Som. The second part is to see the three churches built
by Jonathan Lee, including the dedication ofthe four-storey Slum



One confirmation on the MF's visit to Myanmar
is a consignment of our books (including Jeftey
Khoo's) to be used as textbooks by FEFST. Wecan
send with the team and save quite a bit on postage.

Tirne Flles, Annfversary Month of
October Is Hcrel

As you read these pages, October is virtually
upon us! That brings us ûo ow Anniversary month,
for it was on Oct 20,1950 that our Church began
as the English Service of theÏeochew Say MiaTng
Church at Prinsep Steet. l

Now we have the New Beulah House Proiect
which we intend to launch June 2002. But we
decided not to start building until we have $4 million
cash in hand. At present, we have $2.7 million on
paper (which includes $0.75 million assets in loans
to another church). Unfl these loans are returned,
we have $2 million in the bank accruing interest.
Let us set a deadline. Can we rally to make another
$2 million by Oct 2002? We brought $2 million in
6tlz months and on top of that $3.2 million loan to
clinch the deal of buying Beulah House in 1990.
To give $2 million between now and Oct 2OO2
should be no problem.

No 51il Annlversary
fþe nfrsgllrrlng Dlnner

This foregoing of the celebration is agreed by
the whole Session. Staightaway it saves the Church
$17,000, the usual subsidy for holding the dinner.
But we will have a combined 5["tAnniversary
Thanksgiving Service, Sunday Morning Oct 2I,
9.30 am. Let this be a happy occasion on which not
only every individual member will bring a gift, but
every department of the Church, from Sunday
School to the Fellowships, NBCs, Chinese,
Indonesian, Thai and Filipino Services. This is a
happy occasion also for thanking God that despite
the downturn and deeper downturn in America, we
Christians a¡e little affected in Singapore, by God's
special grace. Yow money put into Life Church has
prospered the mosÇ managed by faithful and skilñrl.
hands. God sees every heart. Shall we not aim to
give the Lord $100,000 this time?

Welcome lfome, Pastor Jack Sin
He and Angelina have returned home safely

after two semesters of higher studies at Pensacola
Christian College and Seminary. He is another

zealous defender of the Faith. We Eeasure a new
hymn he has written, "God's Word Preserved
Through the Ages," to the tuneof "Rise Up O Men
of God" as follows:
God's \trord Presenred Through the Ag¡es

Godb Word inspired and true,
Revealed to men prepared;
Ine rrant and infallible,
Its message must be read-

P res em ed by P rovidenc e,

Tlrc Jews librarians were;
M e ti c ul o us and faithfu l,
The copies had endured

The ancient Byzantine,
The þrt the church received;
Had not been tainted thru the years,
Of treasures all, most dear

During the Renaissance,
Dawníng Reformation;
Th¿ Greek New Testamcnt edit,
Erasmus, the elíte,

At the Masterb behest,
The Autharised's the best;
Thc language is above the rest,
And passed purity test.

The Spirtt liluminq
Apply our hearts to glean;
Each letter of the Holy Writ,
Direct saints by its light.

Byfaithwe can aver
The Bible in our hsnds;
Accurate and reliable,

God's Etemal Wordwill stand.
What Is "Neater Than you Thlnk"?
What is nearer than you think? It is the Second

Coming of our Lord Jesus Christ to put down all
rebellion, to save His chosen people and bring in
peace for a thousand golden yèarson earth.

"Andhe shalljudge among the nations, and shall
rebuke many people: and they shall beat their
swords into plowshares, and their spears into
pruninghooks: nation shall not lift up sword against
nätion, neither shall they learn war any mo.e" çIsa
2:4).

Amercia's war against terrorism is going to be
a long drawn one as President Bush has wamed.
NotUSA butChrist thePrince of Peace, can quieten

the nations, that will clash in a Third lV'orld war
(Walvoord of Dallas Seminary). This is where we
come in. During this warring interval, only the
message of a Crucified and Risen Saviour can
bring peace and salvation to a frightened and
restless people.

Our Lord calls for an accelerated evangelistic
outreach to every nation as the only hope to
mankind. Our missionaries to Cambodia will open
the eyes of our visiting team.They will surely be
moved ûo contibuùe theirpartto the saving ofmore
souls. Who knows the Lord will not call one of
them to full-time service?

Thank God that many lay people in Life
Church are giving themselves to home missions,
which includes Malaysia. Thank.God for some
who have yielded themselves to a period of
preparation by studying at FEBC.

Let us all, the whole Church, arise as one, to
send forth His Word of Peace to a world given to
hatred and terrorism, which will soon climax in a
final conflagration. Maranatha! Even so, come
Lord Jesus! Amen. -TT.

NO MAN CAN RDSIST THD
APPROACH OF DE^ffTH,

MUCH LESS IIAVE PRIOR
KNOUILDDGE OF ITS COMING

(Message dellvered.bg the Postor to Llfe Church
prøger Meettng, Túesdag, Sep lB, OI)

Text: Eccles 8:6-8
Nothing happens by chance! Everything that

happens in the world is predetermined, yea, "the
misery of man is great upon him," (v.6). Earlier,
Solomon says, "I have seen the travail, which God
hath given to the sons of men to be exercised in
it" (3:10).

Some people (even Christians) would want to
know their future, and if it be bad, to avoid it. I
have known even an elder who consulted a fortune
teller before he went to Indonesia to make
business, whether he could be suc'cessfi¡I. This is
condemned by Deut 18:14, "For these nations,
which thou shalt possess, hearkened unto
observers of times, and unto diviners: but as
for thee, the LORD thy God hath not suffered
thee so to do."

Fortune tellers and mediums, knowing the
psychology of the common herd, use their arts to
grip them by predicting the date of their death. This
happened to lvfr Chew Fook Wah, a respectable
employee of Shell. He became a devout worshipper
of many gods and idols. He was so steeped in idolaùry
that he converted the sitting hall of his house into a
mini+emple.

When told by the medium he consulted that he
would die by Chinese New Year's night, he could
not sleep for months. He sat up all night titl the day
after New Year, but death never came to visit him.
This hoax opened his eyes.

When the Gospel was preached to him, he readily
received Christ. From a blind idolater he became a
devotediconoclast. He burntup his idols which cost
him $10,000. Soon after this he enrolled ar Far
Eastern Bible College to studyto become apreacher.
He was a Cantonese and the Cantonese were a very
superstitious people. He burnt their idols by the score
and through his effort a Chinese Church was
established.

It was he, when he joined Far Eastern Bible
College, who di¡ected me to F¡cles 8:6-8: "Because
to every purpose there is time and judgment,
tlerefore the misery of man is great upon him. For
he knoweth not that which shall be: for who can tell
him when it shall be? There is no man that hath power
over the spirit to retain the spirit; neither hath he
power in the day of death: and there is no discharge
in that war; neither shall wickedness deliver those
that are given to it."

I have used these verses ofScripture to deliver a
towkay like Chew Fook Wah. This man rumed his
office also into a mini-temple. lVhen the medium
told him he would die by a cefain day I read verse 8
to him. "There is no man that hath power over the
spirit to retain the spirit; neither hath he power in
the day of death: and there is no discharge in that
war; neither shall wickedness deliver those that are
given to it." He believed immediately and we
proceeded to his office infested with scores of idols
big and small. We brought one carload of these and
had them all smashed up at Life Church. He was
delivered from the medium and was baptised and
joined our Church.
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Preaching appointments: Rey Seef in Batam.

Verse for the Week: Eooted and bttilt up in
hím, and stablished ín the faith, as ye have
been taught, abounding therein with
th anksgi ving. Colossians 2 I 7

Sunday School Offering: $604,70; Attendance: 388

Hebrews, FEBC Hall
Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House
Men's Fellowship, G&H Room
Wedding of Victor Ng & Goh Yen Li
(Rev Charles Seet)
YF/LTF/VAF; 3,30 EBF
They That Win Souls Are Wise
(Bev Charles Seet, Lord's Supper)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School / Catechism Class
Rev Colin Wong
Chinese Service (Rev Tow)
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Seruice / Filipina F'ship
AF
Thaí Service
lndonesian Seruice
Sharon BPC Service

WedHenderson. Prayer Mtg: 96NBc

SUN

Th

Ihelsm (Rev Tow)
Prayer Mtg
Wedding Rehearsal

SAT

7.30 pm
8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.45 pm
7.45 pm
2.30 pm

MON
TUE
WED
THU
FBI

3.00 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am

9.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am
10,40 am
12.30 pm

1.00 pm
3.00 pm
4.00 pm

of

Our condolences to Tan Síok Eng and her daughters on
the homegoing of Quek Hon Yan on 1st Oct. Vigil servíces
were conducled by Bev Tow and Rev Seet and the funeral by
Rev Wong.

Tinteis,..
Too slow for tltose who wait,
Too swift for iltose who feat;
Tbo long for tltose wlto grieve,
Tbo short for tltose wlto rejoíce,
Tb those wlto love, Tinrc is ETERNITY ...

(In Ioving mernory of Quek Ilon Yan, this poern fiom his
three daughtels, is taken from his Treasury of Poems.)
Infant Baptivn on Anniversary Sunday, 2l Oct, 9.30 am.
Please register'with the Chul'ch Office (Tel: 2569256) or
e-rnail Yin Chan at lifebpc@pacific.ner.sg giving child's
name, date of l¡irth and parents' names.
Biltle Witness Magazíne (Vol. I Issue 2) is available at
the Iìeception Counter. (Suggested gift per copy: $3)

$8,6 s5
OFFERINGS FO 6Z bodta 1rph
$100; Bev Jona $f urislr 9100;
Batam Church Bldg Fund 950(tF); Indonesia Mission gB50;
Baraka BPC $2000i Bataka Conf Centre g1B0; Mlss/ons 9j000;
Myanmar Orph $150; Thalland Church BIdg $50; FEBC students

$1500; Bióle Commentaríes (Moses Hahn)
s Íor Computers (David Koo) $150; Slem

SE: 9350, $500, $s0, $1000, $s00, $200, 94s00,
$1000, $250' GRAND TOTAL: $2,780,980.73.
(Safe arrival).

tsTET,E -PR.EStsYT'ERTAN CF{URCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www,lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502198 Anytime)
7 October 200'X

lebuke the people, to call them to
lepent, to wa1'n thern of severe
punishment if they clid not. What did
Israel do? They killed His prophets,
one by one. Did God punish Israel?
Yes. In 586 BC, God senr the
Babylonians to conquer Islael. The
Jews became slaves in Babylon. God
punishecl Israel, but did He forsake
her? No. In Jer 29;10, He told them
ahead of tirne that they woulcl suffer
for 70 years in Babylon, and after
that they would be allowed to t-etul'n
to the promised lanci.

Likewise, Israel faiied Gocl and
crucified their Messiah when He first
came. God punished Israel by
sending the Roman anry to raze
Jernsalem to tl.re glound in AD 70,
The Jews rvere dispossessecl of their
laud, and scattered to aii parts ofthe
world. God continued to keep FIis
covenatrt plomises to Islael. He
would gather them back into the
plomisecl land again one day. This
lrappened on May 14,l.948.The fact
that Israel as a nation exists today
testifies of God's honesty and
veracity.

God never breaks lfis Word.
That is a great comfort to us. How
many times have we failed the Lold
already in our Christian lives? Are
we lnore righteous than Israel? We
are equally sinful, ale we not? Wten
we sin against God, does Ife cast us
away? Do we lose our salvation? No.
He punishes us. He disciplines us.
But Ife does not disown us.
Likewise, He loves Israel too rnuch
to disown her. Israel has a special
place in God's plan.

The Church has not taken arvay
the promises Gocl macle to Israel.
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XSR.A.EL AND TETÐ CHT]RCFN IN PR.OPITECV
(Message deliuered by Reu Dr Jelfreg Khoo to

Llfe Church lO.3O am Seruîce, Sep BO, OJ)

__ Israel is an important key to understanding biblical prophecy.
Ilowever, there al'e ultra-reformecl Christians who say ihaf tsrael
is no longer in God's plan. According to them, Gocl has cast Israel
away for crucifying Christ. The Church has replaced Israel. 'lhe
promises God made to Israel have been transferred to the Church.
Thus, OT prophecies concerning Israel must now be read
spiritually or allegorically to rnean the Church, lot Israel.

Is this what the Bible teaches? The questions we want to ask
are: (l) Ifas God truly cast away Israel? (2) Should prophecies
that deal with lsrael be spiritualis ed away?

Ifas God cast Israel away? The Apostle Paul answered with
an emphafic, "God fblbid" (Rom l1:l). God will never ever cast
away Islael. Paul went on fo say that "all Israel shall be saved,,
(Rom 11:26). God will keep the promises He has made to
Abraham, Isaac ancl Jacob. And these prornises concem the whole
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Paul says that we Gentile believers must understand
ourplace inGod's redemptiveplan. W'e are butwild
olive branches that have been engrafted into the
natural olive tree which belongs to Israel @om
ll:23-26). The Church ought not to despise Israel.
If God is able to graft us wild olive branches into
the natural olive tree, how much more easily it will
be for Him to graft back in the natural branches
when the time of salvation arrives.' 

When will this happen? It will happen when "the
fullness of the Gentiles be come in" (Rom ll:25).
In other words, when the Gentile Church is full,
when the last Gentile gets converted, Christ will
return and save Israel. "There shall come out of
Sion the Deliverer, and shall turn awayungodliness
fromJacob." This will happen atthe second coming,
at the end of the Great Tribulation, at the end of
Jacob's trouble. Has God cast Israel away? God
forbid!

God means what He says, and says what He
means. Faithful interpretation ofprophetic Scripture
involves taking God at His Word. Biblical
prophecies and promises must be read in their
normal, literal sense.

How do we know that prophecies must be
interpreted literally? Well, consider what happened
when Christ came the first time. There are many
prophecies in the OT with regard to Christ's I't
coming. God told Israel way ahead of time of the
coming ofthe Messiah. He evenprovided clues on
when they could expect Him to come.

Let us learn from the wise men from the East
(Matt2:l-2). These Eastem men were not from the
Far East, but Near East, probably Persia. How did
they know about the King of the Jews? They knew
not by simply looking at the stars, but by studying
the OT Scriptures, probably Daniel's prophecies.
They must have studied Daniel's prophecy of the
70 weeks (Dan9:25). The Messianic Prince would
have to appear before His cutting off on the 69ù
week. As the time drew near, the wise men must
have anticipated His soon coming. So they looked
out for a sign, and saw a special Star, and followed
it to Jerusalem.

In Jerusalem, they asked Herod, "Where is he
that is born King of the Jews? For we have seen
His star in the east, and are come to worship Him."
Herod got very upset by this news of a newborn
King. He felt threatened by this new King. He
wantedto killthis King. He askedhis Bible scholars
to tell him where this King would be born. And

they said "inBethlehem." This wasno lucþ guess.
They found it in Mic 5:2.

The prophecies of Christ's I't coming were
fulfilled literally. This tells us that prophecy must
be read in the light of its literal meaning. The wise
men read prophecy literally, the chief priests and
scribes understood prophecy literally. The
prophecies saw literal fulfil¡nent. Sixty-nine weeks
(483 years) meant just that, and Bethlehem meant
Bethlehem.

The Bible talks a lot about the 2od coming of
Christ. Since the l't coming prophecies were
fulfilled literally, we can expect the 2od coming
prophecies to be fulfilled literally as well. When
God said that there would be a future millennial
reign of Christ on earth, it means just that. 1,000
years means 1,000 years. When Christ said He
would descend in the same \May He ascended to
heaven, it means just that. He ascended to heaven
in Acts l: I I from the Mt of Olives; He will descend
and step on the same Mt of Olives when He returns
(Zech l4:4)- Bethlehem means Bethlehem, Mt of
Olives means Mt of Olives, Israel means Israel,
Church means Church. We should not confuse
Israel with the Chwch.

God does notwäntus to be inthe da¡k. He wants
us to know the future. He promises a blessing to
those who study prophecy. In Rev I :3 the Lord said,
"Blessed is he that readeth, and they that hear the
words of this prophecy, and keep those things which
are written therein: for the time is at hand." Let us
read prophecy, pray for understanding, and grow
in faith as lve prepare for the Lord's return. Be like
the wise men from the East!

NOT IIATRED BUT LOVE - NOT
DESTRUCTION BUT CONSTRUCÎION
(Sgnopsfs oJ Message delluered bg the tustor ot

the Dedlcatton oJ Hope B-P Church, Phnom Penh,
Cømbodta, Oct 2, Ol)

Te.f,: I fohn 3:23
Today we are gathered together here as one big

ChristianFnmily. We come fromKoreq Singapore
and Cambodia to witness the dedication of this
magnificent four-storey Hope Bible-Presbyterian
Church. It is built after four years ofloving service
by Rev Jonathan Lee for the poor ofPhnom Penh.
Yes, it is an emblem ofthe love ofJesus Ch¡ist and
not the hatred of terrorists that killed 7,000 in New
York and Washington, DC on Sep 11, 01.

Today we do not witness the dastardly destuction
that has caught America unawares, but the consecrated
consüuction of this utility church complex for this slum
village. And this is made possible by the gifts of
hundreds of God-loving people from Korea and
Singapore, especially from Korea.

This greatundertaking is possible because we,
who worshipped idols like you before, have
received the light from God through His Only
Begotten Son" Jesus Christ. We have inherited this
Christian faith through our grandparents from
\Vestern missionaries. We have been delivered
from sin and death to life everlasting. In tum we
are missionaries to you.

Jesus Christ is God's Son who came to earth
2000 years ago. He is different from all the human
prophets and sages who died and were buried.
Jesus was born of the Virgin Mary and He came
to save us by dying on the cross for our sins.
Because He is God's Son and has no sin, He rose
again from the dead on the third day. He appeared
to His disciples ten times and went up to Heaven
after 40 days. And He is coming soon to judge
this woild of sin and wickedness. Do you believe
in Him to be your Saviour? For He commands
men and women everywhere to come to Him tc
be saved. 'ând this is his commandment, That
we should believe on the name of his Son Jesus
Chrisf'(I Jn 3:13a).

And He commands us also to love one another
(v.23b). What is the greatest thing for us to do to
love one another? It is to come to Cambodia to
tell you the good news of the living and hue God
and of His Son, Jesus Christ. "For God so loved
the.world, thathe gave his onlybegotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but
have everlasting life" (Jn 3:16).

Now we thank God there is such a goodly
number of you who have found Jesus Christ as
your Saviour. Being born again by His Holy Spirit
you are a new people. rWe have been deeply moved
by.your singing, prepâring ou¡ hearts for this
Dedication Service.

' It is your turn to show the love of Christ to
your loved ones, neighbours and friends by telling
them the good news. You may be poor, but if you
seek God's kingdom andrighteousness first, God
wilt.hplp you to live a better life.

Not hatred but love, not destruction but

consta¡ction. Amen.
Edìtoríal ifof¿.' With sums lately designated for
Jonathan Leewhichwere broughtto him onthis trip,
he reports all three Churches - Grace, Glory and
Hope B-P - have clea¡ed all the bills. Insofar as Hope
the slum church is concerned, the land costs
US$100,000 and the four-storey building
US$150,000. Praise the Lord! (The worship hall is
able to seat 500 people!)

LETTER FROM THE PIIILIPPINES
It is my desire in the Lord that lhe entire membership of our

church could have a copy of a Holy Bible of their own. I'm quite
sad that very few of them have a personal Bible, lt has been my
prayer to see each of them holding a Bible during our worship
serviæs. lt is good to see everybody read the Holy Scriptures.

As a pastor of the Church I'm using lhe King James Version

written word.
Relative to this l'm personally asking your kind Christian

benevolent heart leading towards lhe procurement of these
Bibles. I'm doing this because we are now moving fast to the
end{imes and God's children (bom again ones) must have a
deep spiritual knowledge of God's Word. Presently we have 1ô
copies but we still need 85 more to complete the 101 desired
number. The cunent price of each copy is P244.00 in the local
bookstore. We are praying that before December 25, 2001 we
could gather the Bibles, because our scheduled date of
distribution is on December 31, 2001 in the evening of our year-
end worship service.

I am very sorry for dísturbing you of this matter, but I find no
olher means of having these Bibles. We exhausted some means,
but it is quite diffcult, because it cannot be denied that presently
mycountry Philippines is deeply afrected by intemalional, national
and local economic crisis. lf this prayer and Christian request
for help has touúed your heart and if some Christian brethren
out there have seen this aim and cause is reasonable and has
spiritualwisdom, hen, please
for money or cash, but rather

help us. I am
if you have some

Praying always. (ll ïm 6-17;

-Because of Calvary, Rev Ptn Joaquin Ç. Arevalo, BBS
Edítoríal Nofe; Let us encourage the KJB users with
100 copies of King James Bibles. Who'll give at
$10 per copy?



Please register with the Church Office (Tel
e-mail Yin Chan at lifebpc@pacific.net.sg
name, date of birth and parents' names by Tuesday.
Preaching appointments: Rev Tow aI Chinese
Service, 10.30 am, Bev Seet at Maranatha YAF,

9.30 am
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giving

Verse for the Week: I am the LORD, and there
is none else, there is no God beside me: f
girded thee, though thou hast not known tne:
That they may know from the rising of the
sun, and from the west, that there is none
beside me, f am the LORD, and there is none
e1se. Isaiah 45:5,6

Sunday School Otfering: $701.20; Attendance: 397

MON 7.30 pm lhelsm (Rev Tow)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 8.00 pm Session Mtg
ïHU 7.30 pm Hebrews (Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
SAT 3.00 pm YF/LTF;3.30 EBF
SUN 9.30am SlstAnniversaryThanksgiving&

Baptismal Service (Rev Tow)
9.30 am Chinese 36th Anniversary Service

12.30 pm Korean Seruice / Filipina F'ship
12.45 pm Evangelism
3.00 pm ThaiService
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4,30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBG This Week. FrlBishan, Bt Imah, Bt Batok, Bedok.
94
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$9,602.00 (8.00 am); $18,868.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodia $1500, $200, $470, $1b0; Camhodia
Orph $250; Bev Jonathan ¿ee $100; Suriså 9100; /t4lssions $100,
$4U Myannar Misslons $350, $400; Myannar Orph $50, $200; Peu

NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $500, $2000, $s00, $200, $100, $350, $200,
$150, $800, $s00, $470, $250, $450, 9200, $150, $2oo(chinese
Service), $100, $1000. Grand Total: $2,789,100.73.

ry- ßIBLE-PRESBYTER.IAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 809063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
t4 October 2001

prophecies which are norv being
fulfilled and very soon wiil be
fulfilled, Therefore we should be
orientated to His Coming, in our
lifetime. To say our Lord may come
tomorrow or 100 years hence is to
miss the prophecies being fulfilled
before our eyes.

I would ]ike to refel to three
prophecies that point to Christ's
coming most probably in our
lifetime.

First is the mounting battles
between the Palestinians ancl Israel
over Jerusalem. The Intifada
(Uprising) by the Palestinians is just
one year old after Ariel Sharon, the
Israeli Prime Minister, purposely
intruded into the Temple Mount in
Jerusaleln now occupied by the
Mosque of Omar, This is absolutely
taboo to the Palestinians. Hence the
war that broke out has raged for one
year whereby several hundred
Palestinians have been killed.
Despite Amedca's exertion upon the
two warring parties to come to a

truce in the face of a war against the
terrorists, shooting against one
another has broken out. With lesser
firepower the Palestinians are bound
to lose, but it is the higher hand of
God that protects Jerusalem from
annihilation. "Behold, I will make
Jelusalem a cup of trembling unto
all the people round about, when
they shall be in the siege both against
Judah and against Jerusalem. And
in that day will I make Jerusalem a
burdensome stone for all people: all
that burden themselves with ít shall
be cut in pieces, though all the people
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ORIENTATED TO HIS COMING TN OUR LIFETII\,ÍE
(Message deliuered by the Pastor to Life Church

IO.3O am Seruice, Oct 7, 2OOJ)
Texî: Matt 24:37-64

The Second Coming of our Lord will catch two types of people
una\'/ares: First, they are the Gentiles, like those in the day of
Noah before the Flood. They were eating and drinking, manying
and giving in marriage until the day Noah entered the ark. When
the Flood came they perished, all of them.

The second type, foretold by Peter in II Peter 3, are the scoffers
who say, "Where is the promise of his coming? for since the fathers
fell asleep, all things continue âs they were from the beginning of
the creation." Ivith the terrorist attack on the Twin Towers of the
World'Irade Centre and on the Pentagon in Washington D.C. at
which 7,000 lives were lost on Sep I I, I preached a sermon, "This
is the Beginning of the End." A fellow minister commented I was
scaring the people.

Let us not fall into the above two categories of unbelievers.
læt us be those who are awake, who know what tir¡e the thief is
coming, and thwarc him from breaking into the house. This vividly
compares with those who are ready for Christ's Second Coming.
How do we know His coming is at the door? From the end-time
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of the earth be gathered together against it . . And
it shall come to pass in that day, that I will seek to
destoy all the nations that come against Jerusalem."
(7ech l2:2,3, 9). The attacks on Jerusalem will
climax with all tho nations that join in at the end"
but God will desEoy them all. Armageddon!

The second prophecy most probably to be
fulfilled in our lifetime is the last global war
(Walvoord, president emeritus of Dallas Seminary,
USA identifies itto beWWItr) to breakforth from
the Euphrates Valley, which is kaq. "And the sixth
angel sounded, and I heard a voice from the four
horns of the golden altar which is before God,
Saying to the sixth angel which had the kumpet,
Loose the four angels which are bound in the great
river Euphrates. And the four angels were loosed,
which were prepared for an hour, and a day, and a
month, and a year, for to slay the third part of men.
And the number of the army of the horsemen were
two hundred thousand thousand: and I heard the
number of them" (Rev 9:13-16).

In the present War against Osama bin Laden
and Terrorism, Israel has offeredevidence of kaq's
involvement (Saddam Hussein). The Hawks in
Bush's Administration would retaliate against kaq,
but political considerations have shelved it. Wittì
the Gulf War breaking out in August 1990 (which
was a precursor) history will repeat itself. War is a
prairie fire which can easily spread from
Afghanistan to Iraq in a short time.

The third prophecy touching on the last lap of
'W'WIII's spreading is revealed in Rev 16:12-16.
"And the sixth angel poured out his vial upon the
great river Euphrates; and the water thereof was
dried up, that the way of the kings of the east might
be prepared. And I saw three unclean spirits like
frogs come out of the mouth of the dragon, and out
of the mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth of
the false prophet. For they are the spirits ofdevils,
working miracles, which go forth unto the kings of
the earth and of the whole world, to gather them to
the battle of that great day of God Almighty. Behol{
I come as a thief. Blessed is he that watcheth, and
keepeth his garments, lest he walk naked, and they
see his shame. And he gathered them together inùo
a place called in the Hebrew tongue Armageddon."

Here we see the drying up of the Euphrates and
the kings of the East crossing it to a place called
Armageddon. Armageddon is the Greek spelling

of Har Megiddo in Hebrew, which is Hill of
Slaughter. It is an ancient battlefield which modern
arrnies mustpass south of Haifa to reachJerusalem
in the final battle. Christ will descend on the Mt of
Olives to save His chosen people and bring peace
to this war torn earth for 1,000 years.

All these events can happen within ourlifetirne,
considering there were only 21 years ofphony peace
between WWI and WWII. From WWII to now, we
have neverhad it so good- 56 yean. Anotherworld
war is overdue. The world can only become more
and more wicked, so WWIII is nearer than we think.

Being orientated to His Coming in our lifetime,
let us heed the Word of God for our salvation. Let
us hearthe word of Jeremiah to Baruch his secretary
on the very eve of the war that would destroy
Jerusalem by the Babylonians. "And seekest thou
great things for thyself? seek them noÍ for, behold,
I will bring evil upon all flesh, saith the LORD: but
thy life will I give unto thee for a prey in all places
whither thou goest" (Jer 45:5).

When the Pacific War broke out and soon the
Japanese took Singapore, all the great and mighty
schemes of the rich, the high professions of the
educated, were shattered. The British subjects who
were privileged to be evacuated were overtaken by
Japanese bombers and many were lost at sea. For
Christians, our salvation is to turn to the Lord and
sewe him more faithfully, like Jeremiah.

Our Lord told his disciples all the signs leading
to His Second Coming. He concluded that when
the last days get worse and worse then He would
see the acceleration of the preaching of the Gospel,
"And this gospel ofthe kingdom shall be preached
in all the world for a witness unto all nations; and
then shall the end come" Qvlatt?A:14). How about
you, young men and young \Ã,omen, giving your
life to serve the Lord full-time? A young lady and
graduand of FBBC told me she would give her life
to serve the Lord in the light of the disaster over
New York and the Pentagon. This is in tune with
the accelerated missions our Lord has commanded.
How about retirees with all your experience and
knowledge to join the ranks too? With adequate
Eaining God can use you mightily!

Iæt every member of Life Church be orientated
to His Coming in our lifetime. For this world will
soon perish, but we have the blessed hope in the
rapture of the saints and we will be saved forever.

Mission Tllp to Camborlla
29 Sep to 3 Oct 2OOl

Bg Elder Ng Foh l(olq Sharon BPC

29h Sep: As the plane came closer towards
Pochentong airport, we noticed that some areas
were st from May
to Oct, ht, sunny
and wa ev. & MrsDavid hn, Rev.
Jonathan Lee, Surish and some Bible School

short drive, we arrived at Cambodia Life BPC,
where sixty students from the Bible School

David Koo has plans to build a two-storey
building. Each levelwill have ten classrooms with
the church sanctuary at the centre and estimated
cost -about US$100,000. We checked into

held in the afternoon has 14. A Youth Seruice
has about 50 to 60 youth and lhe Bible School,
thirty students.

Just before lunch, wê were invited to visit
their "mountain site." This property, purchased at
a cost of US$25,000 is fiúe hectârès. A church
building and a caretaker's quarters cum utility
room are already completed. Rev Tow was
invited to plant two bougainvilleas to
commemorate our visit. A badminton court
complements this area while the hostel (a two-

storey bu led to be ready by
December members climbed up
the hill t ramic view of the
surroundin a.

Cambodia Life BP School held it's first
graduation service in the afternoon at three

l"t & znd Oct: Checked out and left for Phnom
Penh. On the way out, we visited lhe two schools,
which were in session. At each location, students
came out to bid us farewell. On arrival in Phnom
Penh, we checked into Pacific Hotel, sítuated right
in the heaft of town. We visited the Orusey Market
and did some shopping .

The next day we arrived early at Hope BPC for
the dedication servioe. The inter¡or as well as the
exterior was all done up. The Lord has indeed
answered all our prayers concerning the
completion of thls building. With classes for
children and six toilets at ground level, it will
indeed be a great help to the needy villagers. The
sanctuary is at the second level and the third, a
dormitory and parsonage. The fourth level is a
covered open area and can be used for fellowship
meetings.

The choir sang well, in Khmer, English,
Mandarin and in Korean, all from the hea¡t and

lunch with Rev. Jonathan Lee and also visited the
"Genocide Museum" (former Khmer Rouge S-21
Prison). We could only view Rev Jonathan Lee's
outreach work at the cathedral from across the
Mekong River, because the roads leading there
were flooded.

3d Oct Checked out of Pacific Hoteland were

We thank God for Joumeying mercies, good health
and fellowship throughout lhe mission trip.



Verse fo.r the Week: One generation shall
to anothet;
I will spea
ajest¡5 and

works. Psalm 145:4-5.

Sunday School Offering: $586.08; Attendance: 396

MON 7.30 pm lheism lecture (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg / Elders Meeting

THU 8.00 am FEK Concert Full Dress Rehearsal,

Sanctuary
7.30 pm Hebrews (Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

SAT 3.00 pm Rev Tow at YAF

3.00 pm YF/LTF; 3.30 EBF

4.00 pm FEK Concert, Sanctuary

SUN 8.00am I SeeWhatHe Means
(Rev Colin Wong)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School
10.15 am RevTowalCalvary BPC (Pandan)

10.30 am Rev Quek Suan Yew

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship i Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm ThaiService
4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week, Wed Henderson, Frí Queenstown.
Mtg; 105

Today ís the official presentalion of our 51st
Anniversary Thanksglving to the Lord. Praise the Lord,
the people have brought beforehand, during last week
$40,000 as a demonstration of confidence-we are building
New Beulah House on schedulel Let not any individual and
corporate body neglect to bring an offering to Him. God
looks into the heart!
Family Worship at the home of Mr & Mrs Roger Lim, Friday
26 Oct, I pm. Address: 116 Clementi St 13 #12-102, Tel:

Elder Ong Eng Lam.
fmenfs; Rev Wong at Chinese Service
m; Rev Seef at Thai Service, 3.00 pm.

(l) fhank Aoà þhatr in øpite of lhe receøøion my
huøbanà øNill haø a.job anà my øon iø well laken care of
in lhe army. (fi5OOO for New Øeulah Houøe)

rnöN,THerör,Ê-en[{G gncç:

$19,120.00 (8.00 am); $20,651.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodia $100; Camôodía Orph $375; Pailin
Orph $60; Surish $100; Myanmar Orplt $60, $100; Life Chu¡ch
Choir$250, $240; VBS 2001 $50i Rev Seef $150; Rev l,long $150,
$50, $130; Tan Kan S¡ng $90; Chan Pui tlleng $450(LF); rtfaasai
Medical Ministry $220, $ô0, $150; Állen Organ $200i Kenya
Sewage Sysfem (Septic tanks) $1000; Blbles-Fabrica Ev. Church,
Pþines $200, $50, $100, $500, $1000, $1000, $400(MF); FEBC
$200.
MERSING YOUTH CAMP: $3000(Session member)
NËW BEULAH HoUSE: $250, $50, $1200, $400, $200(Kebaklian
lndonesian), $3000, $1000, $200, $1000, $200, $230, $120, $100,
$100, $100, $100, $400, $3000, $150(Session member),
$5000(Session member), $200, $5000(FEBC), $2500, $5000,
$3000(FEB0 Bookroom), $1500(JSM), $100, $150, $300(LF),
$74(Boxes), $4900(Session membe$, US$ l 00(Paauwes).

Grand Total: 92,929,624.73+u$$1 00.

STOP PRESS! $300(Tape Library), $200(Tract Ministry),
$1000(Filipino F'ship).

Dear lord, when things get hectic,

And living soems so hârd,

I just get out of lhe house

And sit in Life Churohyard.

tor it is quiel and peaceful

Bensath the pines and palms,

Blessed 51st Anniversary Life B-P Church!

My Own Churchyard By Sylvea

This old utorld t,le inhabit,

So much the worse fol wear.

And beauly fades so quickly

And hearls fotget lo care.

Bul somehow I've discovered.

Within my own Churchyard

A quiet, peaceful senctuery

ti/here I cen meel with 0od.

a

nlight peeps

the bumble

Where su

While

thru branoh¿s

bee hums.
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE
BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to lflorship
0pening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri
Responsive Reading

Hymn
Announcements
Youth Choir
Lifeffouth Choir
Baplism, Reaffirmation of Faith
& Transfer of Membership
FEBC Singers-Cambodian/African
Children's Choir
Scripture Texl
Sermon
Thankoffering
Offertory Prayer & Benediction

Rev Tow
We PraiseThee...

Psalm 122
We're Marching to Zion

O Happy Dayl

Matt 25:1-13
Have You Made Yourself

Ready tor the Space Flight?
Now Thank We All our
God

THE TIME IS IVOT COME TIIAT THE
LORD'S HOUSE SHOULD BD BUILT
(Message deliuered bg the Pastor to the Chinese

Serulce, 1O,3O am, Oct 14,20Ol)
Text: Haggøí 1:2-8

This passage of Scripture refers to the Jews
returned to Jerusalem afrer 70 years' exile to
Babylon. They had a mandate from Cyrus, King
of Persia to rebuild Solomon's Temple which was
destroyed by Nebuchadnezzar, the Babylonian
king.

After they had set up the altar and laid the
foundations of the Second Temple, they were
stopped by their enemies who dwelt in the land
by a false accusation to the higher authorities. As
a result the teurple was left unbuilt for 15
years.When Darius a new king arose and
discovered the original mandate given by Cyrus
to the Jews to rebuild the Temple, the tables were
turned on their enemies. Haggai and a younger
prophet called Zechariah exhorted the Jews to
resume building.

But the Jews left to thenrselves were slow to
respond. They were become so complacent for l5
years that they said it was not time to rebuild. But

BTtsLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific. net.sg ; Website: http ://www. lifefebc. com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
21 October 2001

these were the rich and selfish ones who hadbuilt
luxurious homes for themselves, while God's
House lay waste.

I knew of a rich Christian, who built a house
glittering with gold and precious stones bnt a miser
in his church. From my experience in church
building the bulk of offerings come from those
who love the Lord and not money. These are the
gold, silver and precions stones. Gifts to God's
House with a view to promoting oneself are wood,
hay and stubble (I Cor 3),

Next year when our New Beulah House is
scheduled to be built, cor¡es the great Downturn
thatrivals the Slump of 1929. Cries are everyr¡¿here
and sighs also in the Church. So it is heard, "The
time is not come that the Lord's House should be
built." These words come not from the rnouth of
the poor, but from the rich.

Rich or poor, let me ask how nany of our
Church members have lost their jobs? Insofar as

our Church's ancl FEBC's salaried staff are
concerred they have not suffered a pay cut but
rather a handsome pay rise all round. This is God's
blessing evidently, because ever since May 2000
when the Church decided to rebuild Beulah Hôuse,
they gave the sacred tentlr to the Lord. Not only
they but every missionary and FEBC scholarship
student, and they all continue to give every month.

"The king's business requires haste." Ifwe do
not stat building before end of 2002, we may be
bogged down for years to come. Though the
Downturn is upon us, we have never had it so
good. 'We in Singapore have been blessed with a

good Government that even now looks after the
citizens adequately. We are also blessed with a

good ecology - no earthquake, no flood, no
typhoon, no pestilence, no rioting and arson, and
no religious persecution, We have saved much
money and sustained no losses. What is your
savings account? Most fortunate, we have no war.

The Lord's 'r,r,ill is to build without delay. The
prophet Haggai speaks to Lifers also toda¡ "Go
up to the mountain, and bring wood, and build the
house; and I will take pleasure in it, and I will be

1/z



glorified, saith the LORD' (Hag l:8). Is God
pleased with you?- 

To those who give God the worship, Malachi

not open you the windows ofheaven, and pour you
out a blessing, that there shall not be room enough
to receive it" (3:10). Conversely, Haggai observes,
"and he that earneth wages earneth wages to put it
into a bag with holes" (Hag 1:6).

"Bless the LORD, O my soul, and forget not all

. TESTIMONY BY SANPIA CIIAN
First of all I want to thank God that He has

allowed me to come up here to give my testimony.
When I was a small girl, only 10 years old, I saw
Rev Lee come to my village. He called me and I
came to him. Everyday after that he hied to teach
me Korean songs but I didn't know Korean at all.
As I was a small girl I came to his house everyday

to eat. Six months
h andEnglishBible
the Bible was and

who Jesus Christ is. After two years I began to
understand English, and I knew the Bible verses
clearer and clearer everydai. But I didn't believe
Jesus Christ yet, because at that time I was a naughty
girl and I had done a lot of bad things, especially

house tomorrow. Suddenly my heart decided to go

to his house.
Pastor Tow started to baptise. He put his hand

on my head and sprinkled the water and said, "In
the Name of the Fàther, and the Son, and the Holy
Ghost." Suddenly,Ibelieved on Jesus Christas my
Saviour and Lord and I told ¡ftis thing to m] parents.

thers and
is in the
I'mvery

happy. Please pray for my family to become
Christians too. Thank God and thank Pastor Tow

that sent Rev L,ee here to teach us Jesus Christ and
thank Pastor Lee too that he came and taught us.

And thanls to Life Church memben too that zupport
us a lot ofthings. Thank you.

Finally thank God and thank everybody here.

REWARD TO THE GOOD AND
RETRIBUTION TO THÞ BAI)

(Message deltueredbg the tustor to L{e Church
Prager Meetlng, Tuesdag, Oct 9, 2OOl)

Tæt: Eccles 8:9-17
Solomon applies his heart to study what others

strive to do under the sun. He observes there is one
who rules over another to his own hurt. In Chinese
he is the towlcay and his subordinate the coolie, but
the latter serves the former often with a rebellious
heart. The ânslver from my observation is, "It all
depends." Confucius says those who govern must
be living examples and those who rule must rule by
virtue. This principle can be seen in the table of
rei
of
rei
only 7 days.

He observed that the wicked prospered and
flowished in the abuse of their power, but death
overtook them, and being buried, they were
forgotten. They lived a life of vanity. He further
observed that prosperity hardened their hearts to
continue in their wickedness. But the end result of
the wicked, though he escapes punishment a
hundred times, is righteous retribution. Conversely,
those who fea¡ God and do good will be rewarded.
As the Chinese saying goes, blessings come to those
wbo work righteolxiness, but cursing to those who
work wickedness. "But it shall not be well with the
wicked, neither shall he prolong his days, which
a¡e as a shadow; because he feareth not before God"
(v.13).

Only
world of
and the
Solomon to recommend the moderate use of earthly
1þings, with cheerfulness and contentment. "Then I
commended mirth, because a man hath no better

elaborates, "Go thy way, eat thy bread with joy, and
drink thy wine with a merry heart; for God now

accepteth thy works. Let tþ garments be always
white; and let thy head lack no oinhent. Live

that is thy portion in this life, and in thy labour
which thou takest under the sun' (Eccles 9:7-9).
This is the blessing of earth which God bestows
on those who fear Him.

In regard to wine mentioned in the above
paragmph it is not the red wine or white wine today
that has a high alcoholio content of 13 to 17 per
ceirt. According to my teacher Dr R L Harris, the
wine that the Jews drank, even in Jesusl time, had
only 3 to 4 per cent ofalcohol which preserved

the grapejuice. Moreover, whenthey drankthis wine
they would add water to it, as the custom was.
Drinking such wine will never lead to intoxication.

Solomon then commended security and serenity

given him.
Man has to submit humbly to God in the

And to believe and obey here will prepare for the

wodd hereafteç where we shall know Him even as

also we are known.

INFANT BAPTISM

01. Chiang KeiWai, Laura
d/o Mr& Mrs Chiang Kwong Pui

02. Choy Jiele, Jared
s/o Mr& Mrs Choy Chee Yean

03. Hoon En Qi, Dorcas
d/o Mr& Mns Amos Hoon ln Cheong

04. Kwok BeiV, Manabel

d/o Mr& Mrs MadnerKwok KaiThong
05. Lim En€ong, Prudenæ

d/o Mr & Mrs Roger Lim Tow Hong

06. Lim Jia Yi, Nicole
d/o Mr& Mrs MidaelLim Khoon Guan

07. Ng ChengYee,Tdna
d/o Mr & Mns Ng Choon Seng

08. Quek YiXin, Samuel
s/o Mr & Mrs Quek Keng Khwang

09. Tan Zhi-An, Asher
s/o Mr & Mns Tan Chok Hui

10. Tan Zhi En, lsaac
s/o Mr & Mrs Tan Chok Hui

.11. Tan ZhiQun, John
s/o Mr & Mrs Tan Chok Hui

12. Yeo Su Em, Abigail
d/o Mr & Mrs Raymond Yeo Kuan Hoong

TRÂNSFEROF MEMBERSHIP
07. Chinq Ser Loonq, John Proþt Director

08. Sim üVen Ling, õrystal lvy Manag'ing Dircctor

09. Ching Ru Yi,Jemima Sfudenf
10. Ching Chung Li, Jæhua Sfudenf
11. Lim Jinli Sfudenl

12. LimJooPoh,June AsstManager
13. Lim Kok Chuan Dtrector
14. Lim Kok Kuan Sfudenf

15. Lim Min Li Studenf

16. Ng Weng Leong, Vic{or Ðoctor
17. Tan Chiei Ngoh, Rosalind Homemaker
18. TanHengKhoon Engineer

19. Tan Lay Eng Honemaker
20. Tan Lee Tang, Caherine Cusf. Seruices Mgr
21. Tay Lengtai, Rachael Architect
22. YapBeng Mui, Eris Homemaker
23. Yeo Hai Hua, James Credit Superuisor

24. Wong Jeming-Mira Homemaker

BAPTISM

REAFFIRMATION OF FAITH

01. HoTng Luan, Esther
02. Loe Weiqiang, Timothy

03. Tan Eng Keng, Jason

04. TayWeiMing,lan
05. TeoHweeJia, Rachel
06. Yiew Jinmian, Luther

25. ChewYuetTze, Eunice Sfudenf
26. Go Studenf
27. Go PetGroomer
28. Go NSF
29. Go Sfudenf
30. Sfudent
31. on Sfudenf
32. lnstructionalDesigner
33. Auditor

34. Tan Lip Khoon lnsurance Advisor

FIL|P¡NA FELLOWSHIP (BAPTISM)

Sfudent
Sfudenf
Sfudenf
Studenf
Sfudenf
Sfudenf

1.

2.

3,

4,

Conrado Suarez Limon Healthcare Attendant

Gamurut Liberty (Grace)Abon Domestic Helper
Sheryl Quiman Mariano Domestic Helper

VilmaAlamar Domestic



7,30 pm

8.00 pm

8,00 pm

3.00 pm
3.00 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.30 pm

12,45 pm
4.00 pm

No lhelsm lecture
Prayer M'tg

Mtg wlth Fellowship Groups, FEBC Hall

FEBC Exam Begins
YF/LTF; 3.30 EBF;4.30 Choir F'shiP

Rev Tow al Workshop on

Neo-Evangelicalism
Faith That Moves Mountains
(Rev Charles Seet)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
Chinese Seruice
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship i Jr Worship
Children's Choír Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
Evangelism; 3.00 Thai Service
lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt

Thomson, Woodlands. 94
Batok,
Seruice

MON
TUE
WED
THU
SAT

SUN

Our deepest condolences to: (1) the family of the late

Tan Tiong Kee on his demise on 23 Oct, (2) the family of
the late Hwang Teow Seng on his homegoing on 25 Oct.

Vigil service tonight at Block 140 Serangoon North Ave 2

at 8.00 pm by Rev Wong. The funeral will be held
tomorrow afternoon at Choa Chu Kang lawn cemetery.

Verse for the Week: Let integrity and
uprightness presel've me; for I wait on thee.
Psalm 25:21

OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodía Orplr $50; Rev David Koo $200; Rev
Jonathan lee $200, $200; Fev Moses Hahn $200, $200; Su¡isñ
9200; Bataka BPC $1000; Myanma¡ Orpfi $500; Ho Heng Sau
$200; MsF$200; Rev Wong $50; €/d Khoo Peng Kiat$,600; Allen
Organ $1000; Blbles-Fabrica Ev, Chu¡ch $500; Cambodia Pr
Chang $100; Amos Go Za Sum $500(Chifdron's Choir).

NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $5000, $r000, $200, $500, $450, $1500,
$1000, $1000, $1000, $300, $f0000(Session member), $10000,
$400, $1000, $500, $500, $500, $320, $50, $1000, $50, $180, $300,

$300, $100, $330, $40, $1077.60, $1083.60, $15C0, $1O0Cl0(Session

member), $10oo(Sharon BPC Sunday Sch), $100t10, $600(Thomson
NBC), $140O(T¡omson NBC), Chinese Servíce: $270, $250, $4450,
$500. GBAND TOTAL: $2,962,780.93.
ST0P PRESS! $3090(FEBC Studenls), $300, $300(Washer/Dryer),
$200(Pepsi), $3000, $100(Berean BPC), $3000(Sharonite).
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Thank God for sulficient funds raised for the Allen
Orsan.
Pr"eaching appointments: Rev Tow at Calvary
BPC(Pandan), 10.1sam; Rev Wong at Olivel 8th Anniv.
Seruice, 4,30 pm; Fev $eef at lndonesian Service, 4 pm and
Sunset Gospel Hour, 6 pm.

(1) I'm øo thankful b Aoà eøpecially roàay lor whal
He haø àone for uø. He iø lhe anower for everyLhin7 anà
lhe Troviàer o1 our neeàø. May we conlinue lo lruøl in

lhe Lorà in lheøe diflicull limeø, -A reqular viøil'or
(2) Thank Goà for Lile tYC anà FE1C. I have
benefileà very much øpirilually from iþø reachinqø anà
biblical øeparalion øLanà. Encloøeà a I'hankø7ivinq
offerinq lor fi1OOO for tculah Houøe,
(5) I am øo lhanklul lo T;he qooà lorà for Hiø
bleøøinqa each àay wiLhoul my aøkinq. fo Goà be lhe
ølory.(fi5oo)
(4) A litLle thou4ht, to t'hank Goà. (fi2O)
(5) fhankyou Goàl (fi1o)

ry BIBI.E -PRE SB YTERIA.N CE{[JR.C [I
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256, Fax: (65)2506955.
lifebpc @ pacif ic. net.sg; Website: http://www. lifef ebc. com

(Ríng Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
28 October 2001

-l
Church Choir would like to extend an

invitation to any Lifers who may like to
join them in carolling al Christmas lime
this year. The objective of this carolling
ís: 1) Evangelistic - to share the good
news with Lifers' unsaved family
members, relatives & f riends; 2)
Editication - to promote fellowship with
Lifers .

Those who are carolling will set off by
chadered coach from Life Church aller
the Christmas eve service at about
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Feading
Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Dn John Hoe

No.105

Psalm 103

No. 432

10.30 am

Elder Ong Eng Lam

N0.432

Jude 1-25

No. 435

No.27 N0.139

Rom 12:7 Ex 32:19-29

I See What He Means Who Is On The Lord's

(Rev Colin Wong) Side?
(Rev Quek Suan Yew)

N0.251 N0.406

..FOR. THD PEOPLE HAD A MTND TO ßUtrLD''
(NDH 4:5)

Nehemiah was governor of the Jews who rebuilt the Wall of
Jerusalem while Zerubabbel was builder of the Second 1-emple.
As Zerubabbel had met with much opposition from the enemies
of mixed races dwelling in Jerusalem, so Nehemiah faced a similar
resistance. Unclel his leadership the people hacl a mind to build.
"So the wall was finished ... ín 52 days" (6:15). "And it came to
pass, that when all our enemies heard thereof, and all the heathen
that were about us saw these things, they were much cast dowtt in
their own eyes: fol they perceived that this work was wrought of
our God" (6;16).

How God led us to acquire Beulah House 11 years ago is
another thrilling story of His grace. The people hacl a mind to
give in 6/z months $2 million and a loan $3.1 million. As in
Nehemiah's time, there were enemies who commented we were
not able to buy Beulah House in such a short time, but when it
was done, "they perceived that this work was wrought of our God."

In commemoration of the 51" Anniversary Thanksgiving of
our Church it was urged on the Congregation to bring in $100,000
for the rebuilding of Beulah House. To the glory of God you have
brought beforehand $40,000 and on the Anniversary Day $110,000
and two days after another sum amounting to $4,000. The grand
total is over $150,000. There are those who cared little to give,

chewveefono@hotmail.com. or call her at
546.

but they now perceive that this work
was wrought of God.

Haggai the prophet who
exhorted the Jews to rebuild
Solomon's Temple told thern plainly,
"The silver is mine, ancl the gold is
mine." When the devout Jews
realised all the money they had
belonged to God, they gave gladly
to rehÌrn thanks to Him. They, like
those under Moses, heard the Word,
"But thou shaltremember the LORD
thy Goil: for it is he that giveth thee
power to get wealth" (Deut 8:18).
That we had such a hilarious
response to the appeal is fiom the
loving devotion of the people. Your
hearty suppofi is tantamount to
saying, "We also, like the Jews in
Nehemiah's time, have a mind to
bnild." 

-T.7.



IN ALL AGES
PREFACE

There is a battle to be fought today. It is a

battle for the Bible. The battle in the last century
concerned the doctrine of Bible inspiration. In
this new century the battle concerns the doctrine
of Bible preservation. The doctrine of inspiration
is meaningless without the doctrine of
preservation. The same God who inspired His
Word has promised to preserve His V/ord. The
Westminister Confession affirms the twin
doctrines of Bible inspiration and Bible
preservation; "The Old Testament in Hebrew
'iwhich was the native language'of the people of
God of old), and the New Testament in Greek
(which, at the time of the writing of it, was most
generally known to the nations), being
immediately ittspired by God, and, by his
singular care and providence, kept pure in aII
ages, ate therefore authentical."

This book originated with lecture notes for
an evening course on the "KfV-NIV Debate" that
I taught at the Far Eastern Bible College in 1998'

The course was in response to ceftain ministers
who sought to dísplace the KJV in favour of the

NIV in our Bible-Presbyterian churches' By the

grace of God, Life Bible-Presbyterian Church-
mother of all B-P churches in Singapore-has
taken a strong unequivocal stand for the KW
against the f the Bible
(see "A Do of Life B-
P Church," magazine,

50 Years Buildirtg IIis Kingdotn).

I am indebted to the works on the same

subjecr6y Mr David Cloud, Dr E F Hìlls, Dr D A
'Waite, the Dean Burgon Society, and the

Trinitarian Bible Society. I have quoted much
fi'om these Bible-believing and Bible-defending
scholars and institutions. I wish also to thank Mr
Michael Maynard for his exhaustive research on

the Johannine Comma (1 John 5:7), and Dr S H
Tow, Rev Charles Seet, and Dr Dell Johnson for
their respective charts and diagrams which in no

small way enhance the pedagogic value of this
book.

Last but not least, I am grateful to Rev Dr
Timothy Tow-my teacher-for his indomitable
spirit in earnestly contending for the faith (Jude

3). Without his faithful and careful guidance, I
would have fallen into the trap of the broad way
of many corrupted Bibles. I now walk in the
narrow way of one Bible-the Traditional
Hebrew and Greek Texts that underlie the
Authorised Version-which God has inspired and

preserved for His people. May the Spirit move
you to walk in the same narrow way as well (Matt
7:13-14). 

-JeffreY 
Khoo

FOR.EWORD
This latest book by Dr Jeffrey Khoo is what

the whole Church, patticularly its leaclers and

Bible College teachers and students should read.

It is an alarm bell to awaken the majority of
uninformed believers to Sata¡l's wiles during the

last century to undermine the King James Bible
by the spawning of a hundred new versions, the

chief of which is the NIV. All these new
"perversions" and the NIV are based on the
corrupt text of Westcott and Hort.

These two Greek scholars, however, are

now discovered to be enemies of Christ. They

B F Westcott
(182s-1e01)

FJAHort
(1828-7892)

ÉltL FRU/r

a corrupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit."

FRU/¡

". . . every good tree bringeth forth good fruit."

denied every fundamental of the Faith, and impure hearts, how could Westcott and Hort
including the infallible and inerant word, the touch Sacred scripture?

Virgin Birth of Christ, His Blood Atonement Westcott and Hort has scissored out of the
and Resurrection. They called the Genesis Bible 9900 words by âlteration, by deletion, by
account of the Creation and Fall a myth. They substitution. This is equivalent to tearing off eight

of Darwin and Freud whom chapters of the Bible. And the NIV has also taken
called a Fraud' They were '. out the passage of the,..woman taken in adultery

s of Mary. They staúed the (John 7:53-8:11), the last 12 verses of Marh and
Hermes Club in Cambridge which was known rhe verse on the Holy Trinity (l'John 5:7) from
as a homosexual den. From here they branched the Bible, though cunningly putting th'em back in
off into a Ghost Club which is condemned in truncated form to beguile the faithf[l to buy their
Deut 18. product.

"Who shall ascend into the hill of the May God use this book to lead those who
LORD? ol who shall stand in his holy place? He " are using the NIV to abandon it. May the KJB
that hath clean hands, and a pure heart; who which is founded on thg Preserved Received Text
hath not lifted up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn bless vou as it has blessed rnulti-millions during
deceitfully" (Ps 24:3,4). With unclean hands the last 400 years. - *Tiptothy Totu
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Sunday School Offering; $557.90; Attendance: 368

Verse for the Week: For he hath made him to
be sin for us, who knew no sin; that we might
be made the ñghteousness of God in him.
2 Cor 5:27

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

730pm
7,30 pm

5.45 pm

9.40 pm

7,45 pm

7.45 pm

2.30 pm

3.00 pm

8.00 am

8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
'10.40 am
12.00 pm
12.30 pm

3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Seruice
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Wed Newton.

Ihelsm Exam

Prayer Mtg

Wedding Rehearsal
HebrewsExam
FEBC End of Semester Thanksgiving
Seruice & Dinner
Rev & Mrs Tow to Perlh, QF 74
Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House

Men's Fellowship, G&H Rm
Sharon BPC Wedding
LTF/YAF; 3.30 EBF; 5.00 YF

Lover of Strangers
(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's SuPPer)

Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Rev Colin Wong
Chinese Servlce
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Catechumens FellowshiP Lunch
Korean Service / FiliPina F'shiP

107

SAT

SUN

MON
TUE
WED
THU
FRI

$4,468.00 (8.00 am); $22,285.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Wendy leng $100; Canbodia Food Fund
$1090; Canbodia O¡ph $600; Rev Jonathan ¿ee $200; Suriså
$100; Mlssions $50, $250; Myanmar Missions $180; FEFS¡" B/dg

Fund$115; Mydnmar Orph $50, $150; Salpan Church Bldg Fund

$700; BÁSC $200; Rev Wong $50; Cambodia ilfissionares $910,

$400, $400; Maasaí Medícal Ministry $300, $1000; úfedan

Molorblke $100, $115; P'pines Fabrica Ev, Church$200i JenniÍer

Lee(Medicine) $1 00', B ASC Needy Children $7 00.

NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $200, $1000, $100, $300, $1000, $200,

$4000, $f000, $500, $1000, $s00, $1000, $1000, $200, $100, $200,

$1000, $300, $1000, $100, $250, $3000, $910, $s0, $600,

GRAND TOTAL: $2,e92,280.93, SToP PRESS! $200(FEBC
Graduate), $1O0(FEBC student), Sale of Rev low's book $100,

$500[l9. Pinang guest).

Emergency Sesslon Meeting after the 10:30 am service in

the church office today.
All those who were baptised, transferred, reaffirmed in the

faith, and parents who had their infants baptised on
Anniversary Sunday are cordially invited to a Catechumens'
meeÈthe-Session Fellowship Lunch next Lord's Day at
12.00 pm at Beulah House. Fellowship groups are
requested to send 2 representatives. Please reply to the
office.
Newton ,VBC will be launched for the area near to Life
Church on Wed, 7 Nov. When: Every l st Wed. of the month,

8:00 p.m. Where: Home of Mrs Shiley Chew, 311 Bukit
Imah Road, #07-02 Rich Mansion (Just after the Balmoral

traffic light, on the left). Who Leads this NBC. Mr Mark Chen,

who will be starting with the book of Philemon. How to get

there: MRT: Newton; Buses; 66, 67, 170, 1 71, 960.

Preaching appointments: Rev Wong in Batam; lev Seef
at Hope eãpiiét Church, 10.30 am and Emmanuel BPC, 2.30
pm.
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&,, BIBLE-PRESB YTERIAI..{ CFT{JR.CF{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax; (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytìme)
4 November 2001

2. Indonesia
Roska, Batam and Medan
Yusniar, Jakarta
Tanjung Uban, Bintan Island

(Chinese Service)
3. Thailand

Nirand ancl Jess, Chiang Mai
4. Philippines & beyond

House of Hope (Dlug
Rehabilitation for Women)
(part support)

Booh Ministry to poor pastors
5. Burma

Thawm Luai, Yangon, Far
Eastem Funclaurental School of
Theology
(Printing of Chin I(JV Bible)

Andrew Kant., Yangon.
Orphanage and Evan gelisation
of 3 Burmese villages.

Amos Go, Primary Education of
Children in Chin State.

6. Vietnam
Tran Thanlt Minlt - 5-year
scholarship gladuand soon
retuming toVietnam. He will staf
a Bible School in his own chwch.

Email :
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^ê.CCELER.ATED MISSIONS A1VAITING TITS

IMMINENT RETURN
'And thts gospel oJ the kíngdom shall be preached in all tlrc
utorld Jor ¿ ulltness unto aII nat¿ons; and then shall tlrc end

come." (Matt24:14)
My dear Lifers,

Here our Lord tells us that before His Return (v.3), while
tumultuous events such as earthquakes and
pestilences, famines and wars and false prophets
will increase, so must the Gospel be accelerated
to all nations "for a witness" in all the world. In
spite of the strenuous needs of building Beulah
House, there shall be no let up in the pursuit of
our mission enterprises, till He comes. Here is a
total repoÍ on Life Church Missions, especially
on who are our rnissionaries and where they are

sent,
l. Malaysia

Khn KaltTeck,Malacca
Sint Peng Sin, Tangkak and Malacca
Bong Bun Chottg. Kuching (8. Malaysia)

(supported by Chinese Service)

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Calllo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Texi

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder George Tan Rev Tow

No, 93 Oh Could I Sing

Heb 11:1-31

No.47

N0.111

1 Cor 12:7-9

Faith that Moves

Mountains
(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 441

Psalm I
N0.47

A Bruised Reed

Matt 12:9-21

The Hard-Headed

Pharisee versus the

Soft-Headed Saviour

No. 266

Lord's Supper

Evøngelisnt by Bicycle
I{am on extreme righ,t.



7. Cambodia
Jonathan lee, Phnom Penh
Moses Hahn,Kompong Som (Chinese Service)
Davíd Koo, Kompong Som
Surish, Kompong Som

8. Singapore
The Helping Hand (part support)
Ng Sang Chiew, Ling Kwang Home for Senior

Citizens, retired missionary
9. Mersing

Mr & Mrs Raymond ?an, Resort tautan Biru,
Church Camps

10. Saipan
IIo Heng,Saz, Chinese Garment Workers

11. Kenya
Chan Pui Meng,Nurse to Maasai Land

12. Australia
Errol Stone, Perth þart support)

l3.Holy Land
George Awad, Baraka B-P Church
(part suppod). New Chapel now building at
Shepherd's Field, 

-TT.
\VHO IS THE WOM^åN OF'

REVDLA]TION I.2?
(Messøge delluered bg the Pøstor øt the 10.15 am

Seruice, Caluarg Bible-Presbgter tan Chur ch
(Pandan), Oct 28, Ol)

In the O.T. the chosen people of God are called
the V/ife of Jehovah (Isa 54:5). In the N.T. the
Church is called the Bride of Christ (II Cor l1:2).
Who is the W'oman of Revelation 12?

Roman Catholics interpret the Woman of
Revelation 12 to be the Virgin Mary. Protestants
inteqpret it to be the Churc.h or Israel.

We believe this woman, a "great wonder in
heaven" to be Israel. We believe so from the
following characteristics: (1) She is Israel, first of
all, from her being identified with Joseph's dream
of the sun and moon and eleven stars making
obeisance to him (v.1). This refers to Jacob's family.
(2) The Child that was born of her which the Red
Dragon tried to devou¡ who is caught up to God,
and who was to rule all nations, is none other than
our Lord Jesus Christ (w3-5). (3) Satan, being cast
to earth then persecuted the Woman but to her was
given a pair of eagle's wings to fly into the
wildemess where she is nourished for a time and
times and half a time, i.e.3%years(v. l4). This refers

to war breaking out between Israel and the fuabs
(Dan 9:27). The Arabs plus all the flrghting forces
of the East would want to swallow Israel, but God
will save her across the River Jordan in the lands
occupied by Ammon, Moab and Edom. This is the
Kingdom of Jordan (Dan 1l:41). (4) The two wings
of an eagle might refer to the flying in of Jewish
Relurnees from all over the world, so that today
over 5 million have come back to Israel. The Second
Coming of Christ is at the door!

There are 4 general signs pointing to the Second
Coming of Christ. In Matthew 24 wehave (l) the
mounting increase of earthquakes. The biggest one
for a long time was the one that struck Gujarat, West
India, this year at which 50,000 perished. (2) The
second is pestilence. As to pestilence around Easter
this year, half-a-million cows and as many sheep
were destroyed in England for mad cow disease and
foot and mouth disease. But the worst pestilence,
which has taken a toll of 25 million through AIDS,
is in Sub-Sahara Africa and 6 million in South and
S.E. Asia. Add to this is the bombing of the Twin
Towers of World Trade Centre and now the
spreading of anthrax in the United States. (3)
Famines. The Downtum in Singapore that takes
away 25,000 jobs with grimmer ptospect from the
Downtum in America is an ugly omen of worldwide
famine. (4) The rise of false Christs and prophets,
mentioned three times in Matthew 24, is attested
by the many Charismatic Big Names like Benny
Hinn and Rodney [Ioward Brown that I have no
need to elaborate.

But the sign of signs leading to Christ's Rehrn
is the struggle between those who attack Jerusalem
and the Jews. This is clearly revealed inZechariah
12:2-4, "Behold, I will make Jerusalem a cup of
trembling unto all the people round about, when
they shall be in the siege both against Judah and
against Jerusalem, And in that day will I make
Jerusalem a burdensome stone.for all people; all
that burden themselves with it shall be cut in pieces,
though all the people of the earth be gathered
together against it . . . In that day shall the LORD
defend the inhabitants of Jerusalem; and he that is
feeble among them at that day shall be as David;
and the house of David shall be as God, as the angel
of the LORD before them. And it shall come to
pass in that day, that I will seek to destroy all the
nations that come against Jerusalern" (w.8,9).

From this prophecy we can conclude President
Bush cannot bring the contending parties to peace.
The Palestinian-Israeli conflict has gone on the
last 20 years and will go on for many years to
come. But peace of three and a half years will be
achieved by the End-time World Dictatoç and only
for 3t/z years. This World Dictator is known as the
Antichrist, a personage of great charisma. At the
end of these 3Yryears of peace, WWIII will break
out. "And the sixth angel sounded, and I heard a
voice from the four homs of the golden altar which
is before God, Saying to the sixth angel which
had the trumpet, Loose the four angels which are
bound in the great river Euphrates, And the four
angels were loosed, which were prepared for an
hour, and a day, and a month, and a yea¡ for to
slay the third part of men. And the number of the
army ofthe horsemen \ryere two hundred thousancl
thousand: and I heard the number of them" (Rev
9:13-16).It will break out from the Euphrates
which is in Iraq. Armies of the East will join up
with the Arab nations and meet at Armageddon.
Armageddon is a plain south of Haifa, an ancient
battlefield which the invading armies must pass
through (Rom 16:16).

Only some 70 miles north of Jerusalem, the
Battle of Armageddon will end up in Jerusalem.
It will be such a carnage that a river of blood 200
miles long will run from Armageddon in the north
to Eilat on the Red Sea in the south (Rev l4).

Jesus must descend on the Mount of Olives,
hill opposite Jerusalem, to save Israel which by
this time will lose two thirds of her people (Zech
13:8). Those who are raptured at the blowing of
the last (seventh) trumpet (Rev l0:7) will retum
in triumph to earth to reign with Christ for 1000
years of golden peace (Rev 5: 10).

Times of terrible destruction may be upon us,
in the next decade. "Seekest thou great things for
thyself?" said Jeremiah to Baruch his secretary.
"Seek them not. But I will save your life from the
war that is coming." Reader, do you know if you
are now saved in Jesus Christ? Do you know you
will be raphrred out of this burning earfh at the
outbreak of WWIII? The Woman of Revelation
12 is Israel now fast fulfilling the end-time
prophecies pronounced upon her. The Israel-
Palestinian conflict is the key to coming world
events.

Why should you patronise FEBC your own
Bookrootn? Earnings are ploughed back to the
Building of New Beulah llouse!

Give Christ-honouring gifts this Christmas!

Christmas cards 30% oll,
and a hosl of books for lhe

edification of sainls.

John Sung Revival Sermons

to save a friend!

0ive "lt ls Nearer Than You Think"

l0 for $8.001

$ts.oo

JESUS SAVES Clooks

Soripture Verse Ad
Calondar, $2.50

Children's Bible Camp (Mrs lrly Tow)
Dec 2-6, Ol

Theme: "Steps to Everlasting Life"
Register now with Church Ofüce.



Preaching appointments: Rev Tow in Perth. Rev Seet
at Galilee BPC, 8.00 am; Chinese Service, 10.30 am and
Berean BPC, 4.00 pm.

Verse for the Week: I{nowing this, that our
old nan is uacifred with him, that the body
of sin might be destroyed, that henceforth
we should not setve sin. For he that is dead
is fr-eed from sr¿. Romans 6:6-7

Sunday School Offering: $792.15; Attendance: 345

Prayer Mtg
YF Prayer Mtg & Overnight Betreat
EBF Prayer Retreat, G&H Classroom
FEK Board Meeting, FEBC Library
YF/LTF/YAF
ldentifying Truth from Error
(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Rev Tan Choon Seng
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Praclice
Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

12.45 pm Evangelism; 1.00 pm AF
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Seruice
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt limah, Bt Batok, Bedok.
Prayer Mtg: 93

am
am
am
am
am
am
am
am
pm

8.00
9.30

10.30
10.30
10.30
10.30
10.30
10.40
12.30

TUE 8.00 pm
TUE.WED
WED 9.00 am
THU 8.00 pm
SAT 3.00 pm
SUN 8.00 am

(Nov 12:
FOR THE WE.EK
18, 2001)

Lasr lono;s DAY cÈNERAL orÈrnl¡¡cs:

All those who were baptised, transfened, reatfirmed in the
faith, and parents who had their infants baptised on
Anniversary Sunday are cordially invited to the
Catechumens-meet-the-Session Fellowship Lunch today
aï12.00 pm at Beulah House.

(1) My lhankøqivinq for all the bleøøin¡ø that were
øhowereà on me and nry family all theøe yaarø. 55OO
for N¿w 9eulah Houøe. -A Liler for 26 yearø
(2) I want to thank anà praiøe the Lorà for Hiø
Þounüful mercieø anà for Þleeøinq my family. ?leaøe
channel thiø qifí oîlerinq to Lhe builàing funà o1 the
New teulah Houøe.
(5) Thank Goà lor salety in air travel anà buaineøø
tripø abroaà. 

-From 
a 4raleful wife anà mof;her

(4) A øparrow NhaI; haø founà her reøtinq place in
9eulah Houøe the laøt 7 yeare, lhiø younq laàv is
relurninq Io China becauøe of the Down-l.urn. Yel øhe
lovinqly ralurnø her trithe of fi1OO unTo the Lorà.When
her parentø anà broLher came lo vieit, her a

ín einqaT,hey were øaveà anà
400

FBOM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$16,650.00 (8.00 am); am)
OFFERINGS FOR: JS Heng 950 Orpih 52gst g*
Moses Hahn$450; Surish $100; $SS0; l,lissions
$200; Myanmar Orpá $500; FEBC Schotarsh¡p Fund 9200; fiev
Seet$50; Rev Wong$50,950; FFBC Students $40 each: Christine

Cp BIB [-,8-PRESB YTE R.T.{I\{ CFf UTTCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax; (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(R¡ng Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
1l November 200'l

Email :
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TTIE TI^ARD-HEADED PIIARISDE VS THE SOF"T-
HEARTED SAVIOUR

(Message delluered bg the Pastor to the LIJe Church
1O,3O am Seruíce, Nou 4, 2O01)

Text: Matt 12:9-21
In the Sermon on the Mount our Lord corrected several

misinterpretations by the Pharisees on the Law of Moses. For

A Brrised R-eed

example, "Ye have heard that it was
said by them of old tirne, Thou shalt
not kill; and whosoever shall kill
shall be in clanger of the judgment"
(Matt 5:21). Being angry wirhour a
cause against his brother can also
lead to killing. This is tantamount to
murder. So, the VI Commandment
inclucles anger without a cause.

On the VII Commandlnent, the
Pharisees think to commit adultery
is guilty only in the act, and not
otherwise. Jesus points out that the
act includes the glance ofthe eye to
lust after the woman. The man is
guilty ofaclultery ofthe heart. Jesus
points out God's laws are not to be
taken literally but also spiritually.

In the lnattel of the Sabbath law
the Pharisees nake it much too
severe according to what Moses had
clone in stoning a man who went out
gathering sticks upon the Sabbath
day. The Pharisees follow Moses
litelally but not spiritually.
According to Numbers 15:30-3 I in
context this Sabbath breaker had
broken a higher law in that he
"despised the Word of God." To sin
presumptuously, like the Pharisees
themselves, is to commit the
unpardonable sin. Therefore the
culprit mqst be put to death.

The Pharisees go to the ver.y
extreme as to Sabbath keeping lest
they should break God's law they
think, so Jesus has to col-l€ct them.
In the preceding passage to orlr text,
Jesus allowed His disciples to pluck
ears of corn when they were out on
the field to eat on the Sabbath day
which the Pharisees severely

Job¡ E. Srr
Tøìa by T. Tow John Ii Su

A bruis-ed rccd sball Hc notbrcak,.A.nd smok-inB flã sbÂil

"O WOFSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benedictíon

Psalm 103

No.117

No. 553

Rom l2:13
Lover of Strangers
(Rev Cofin Wong)

N0.187
Lord's Supper

Job 5;6-27

No, 91

No. 311

Psalm 94:12-13

"Blessed is the Man

Whom thou Chastenest"
(Rev Colin Wong)

O Hejoice in the Lord

8.00 am 10.30 am

Dn Chin Hoong Chor Elder Han Soon Juan

No.4 N0.221

Jê-süswilt por-don, His ¡ner-cy,s gear;His towefor me is Êom cnd to cId.



forbade. In this passage u/e come to another test
case. Here is a man with a paralysed hand. Is it
lawful to heal on the Sabbath day? Jesus says yes!

"What man shall there be among you, that shall
have one sheep, andifitfall inø apitonthe sabbath

day, will he not lay hold on it, and lift it out? How
much then is a man better than a sheep? Wherefore
itis lawfultodowell onthe sabbath days." Toprove
that His trl/ord was Law (above the Pharisees') Jesus

çommanded the man, "Streûch forth thine han4"
and he stetched it forth: and it was restôred whole,
like as the other.

The Pharisees lost face. Instead of admilting
their error and repenting from their evil
administration of the law, they went out and held a
council against him" how they might deshoy hirn.
Mechanical interpreters, most miserable were they,

but the Saviour interprets with a heart, mercifully.
In Matthew 22 there comes a lawyer, having

¡ead the laws numbering 613, to test Jesus. A puny
man who tries to trap God! He thought Jesus would
be caught by his question, "Master, which is the
great commandment in the law? Jesus said unto hinU
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,
and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind." Jesus

then added another law which is totally new to the
la'¡vyer, "And the second is like unto ig Thou shalt
love thy neighbour as thyself. On these two
commandments hang all the law andthe prophets."

The Sabbath law and together with it the X
Cornmandments, the statuûes andjudgments and the

expositions thereof by the prophets must be
administered with love. As the saying in the law
courts of Great Britain goes, :'Justice must be

returned alive. What a difference between the two,
as between hate and love. Jesus interprets the
Sabbath, mercifirlly, with love to help out what in
the eyes ofthe Pharisees to be a Sabbath breaker,
short of stoning!

'We 
have a young graduaûe ofFEBC who teaches

that on the Lord's Day Christians must not eat
outside because this will cause the eating-shop to
break the Sabbath Law. Can there be an exception?
Suppose I am called to speak at Mersing on a
Sunday evening. After preaching at Life Church

10.30 am I hasten to take a bus to Mersing. When I
reach J.B. tt2.00 pm, can I take a fast lunch at the
bus station to allay my hrmger? Replies the pundig
'l.Io." Period. But in Matt 12:l-8 Jesus allows His
disciples ûo pluck ears of corn to eat in the open
field. How's that?

Jesus loves sinners who readily turn to Him, but
He gives no face to false teachers steeped with self-
righteousness. He has no time arguing with them.
So he withdrew, apparently the same Sabbath day
from the synagogue to the Sea of Galilee and
"healed them all." rüithout the hindrance of the
Pharisees Jesus had free course in his compassionate
work of healing the sick. "And he did not many
mighty works there bec¿use of their unbelief' (Matt
l3:58).

"Good wine needs no bush," so our Lord needs

no advertisement. In fact He charged the people not
to tell others, for His main work was to preach the
Word of salvation and the saving ofthe soul. Healing
rvas a compassionate work of mercy.

Thus it is quotedby Isaiah, "Abnrisedreedshall
he not break, and the smoking flax shall he not
quench." The reed used is a long ruler by the Jews.
If this reed is cn¡shed, He would restore it and not
break it. A smoking flax shall He not quench. A
smouldering wick of an oil lamp, because the oil is
running ouÇ He will not snuffoul rather replenish
it with oil. He is so willing to pardon the sins of the
repenting heart. So He healed them to whom He
said, "Thy sins are forgiven thee." This He said to
the paralytic brougbt by four friends through the
opened rooftop. Thus he forgave Mary Magdalene
who was possessed with seven devils. Come to Jesus

whoever you are this moming at this Service. And
sing with me this chorus on the ûont page.

LIFE IS A PARAIX)X T'NDER TIIE ST'N
(Message delberedbg the tustor to L[e Church

Prager MeetTng, Tuesdag, Oct 30. 2@1)
W: Eccles 9:1-10

Solomon searched in his hea¡t the mysteries of
the paradox of life under the sun. One thing he was
swe of was that the righteous, the wise and their
works were under the special care ofGod. But what
perplexes him, as itperplexes Jeremiah, is, why do
the wicked also prosper (Jer 24:l)? And why' on
the other hand do the righteous suffer? This is the
paradox.

This is so because the world in which we
live is unde¡ the po\iler of sin. Fortunately, no
event can come to pass except by the
outworkings of God's providence. God is in
control of everything, good or bad. God's ways
are past frnding out.

But there is one event in life that happens to
every one without exception. Whether the
righteous or the unrighteous, the clean or the
unclean, those that sacrifice andthose that sacrifice
not, the good and the ba{ he that forswears or he
that fears an oath, yea, the hea¡ts that are filled
with evil and madness while they live - these all
will have to die on day.

But God will certainlyput a difference between
the clean and unclean, the good and the bad in the
nextworld, though He seems not to do so in this.
The difference as to present happiness arises not
from outward causes, but from the inward which
the righteous enjoy, and through the lessons they
learn from life's trials and difficulties.

The life ofJoseph is awonderñrl example. Sold
to Egypt by his wicked brothers, he prospered in
fte house of Potiphar, for God was with him. When
his fear of Godkepthim from sexwithhis master's
wife, he was cast into prison by false accusation.
But he found favour with the prison superintendent.
When he interpreted, by the wisdom God gave him,
the dreams of the baker and the butler, he was
intoduced by the butler to tell Pharaoh's drearns.

He was promoted ûo Prime Minister.
Life is nore no paradox when Romans 8:28

becomes the key to our lives. "And we lnow that
¿lt things work together for good to them that love
Go{ to them who are the called according to his
pu4lose." And rhings, both good and bad, work
good to those who love God.

The righteous sacrifice wonhipfully and the
wicked sacrifice not. As far as the sons of men are
left to themselves, their hearts are full of evil, and
prosperity in sin cause them even to set God at
defiance. They go on in their wickedness until they
join those who perish before them in their sins.
Though on this side of death the righteous and the
wicked seem alike, there is a great difference on
the other side. According to the parable ofl¿zarus
and the Rich Man, one went up to paradise. The
other went down ûo hell.

While life continues, there is hope. According

to verse 4 we may hope for the conversion of the

sinner. In this view the worst sinner's state is better
than the most noble who has died but is lost. This is
what Solomonmeantby a living dog is better than a

dead lion. For the living, knowing they shall die,
has still a chance to repent. The dead, who did not
repent in this life, has no second chance. They are
lost in oblivion.

Solomon, having expounded on the result of the
deeds of the wicked leading to their lost condition
proceeds to exhort the righteous to enjoy the
blessings of earth God has bestowed on them. What
he says, he says vividly, "Go thy way eat thy bread
with joy, and drink thy wine with a merry heart; for
God now accepteth thy works. Let thy garments be
always white; and let thy head lack no ointnent. Live
joyñrlly with the wife (not wives !) whomthou lovest
all the days of the life of thy vanity (ife is short),
which he hath given thee under the sun, all the days
of thy vanity: for that is thy portion in this life, and
in thy labour which thou takest under the sun" (w.
7-9). (The importance of keeping a happy ma¡ital
relationship carnot be over'emphasized for many
couples appear all right outside but not inside.)

"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with
thy might; for there is no work, nor device, nor
knowledge, norwisdom, in the grave, whither thou
goest" (v.10).

Just as it is observedwe have only one chance in
this life to believe in Jesus and repent from our sins,

so we have one chance to labour for God to return
our love to Him. A Christian is saved to serve. We
cannot return to God with empty hands. This that is
required ofus is clearly taught in the parable ofthe
pounds (Luke 19) and in the parable of the talents
(Matthew 25).

In the parable of the talents, the Lord commits
to his three servants, one five talents, the second two
talents and the third one talent to tade. The first

his talentin the ea¡th anddidnothing andwas heavily
reprimanded. Is
us, with empty
New Beulah House the leftove¡s ¿s in your tipping?

Life under the sun is no more a paradox when
we see God ruling and ovemrling in His works of
providence, over a world of sin.



Verse for the Week: Knowing this, that the
ttying of yout'faith worketh patience. But let
patience have her perfect work, that ye may
be perfect and entire, wanting nothing.
James 1:3-4

Sunday School Offering: $827.25; Attendance: 329

MON 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Beulah Project Mgt Committee Mtg,

FEBC Library

FBI 8.25 pm Rev & Mrs Tow return, QF 71

SAT 2.30 pm JSM Wedding
3.00 pm YF/LTFiYAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8,00 am He Fires Me to Action
(Elder Dr Lim Teck Chye)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School

10.15 am Rev Tow at Calvary BPC (Pandan)

10,30 am Rev Tan Eng Boo

10.30 am Chinese Service
'10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship

10,30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
.l0.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service

4,00 pm lndonesian Seruice
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Fri Queenstown.
Prayer Mtg: 93
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Today is the closing dafe to register for the Combined
Fellowships Camp, 15-17 Dec 2001 at Mersing. Forms are

available at lhe front counter. Theme: The lmportance of
having Visionary Christians in the Next Generation.
Speakers: Rev Colin Wong, Dr David Cheong, Mark Chen.

Family Worship at the home of Deacon & Mrs Wee Hian

Kok, Friday 23 Nov, I pm. Address: 7 Vanda Crescent
5287897, Tel:4693006. Speaker. Rev Colin Wong.

Our condolences to Denis Wang and family on lhe
homegoing of his mother, Mdm Tan Ah Leong (79) on 13

Nov. Funeral was conducted by Rev Seet on Saturday.

Pre-IVS Camp organised by Military Christian Fellowship
fron 29111 Io 1112101 . Please call 484-8884.
Preaching appointments: Rev Towin Perth; Fev Wong al
Rawang and Tangkak BPC; Bev Seef at Sembawang BPC,

9.30 am and Thai Service, 3

$7,730.00 (8.00 am); $15,656.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodia $150, $300; Rev Jimmy
Frm $100; Rev Jonathan lee $350; Pailin Orph $60;
Surbh $50; Baraka Conf Centre $1gO; Ílrssions $300;
Rev Andrew Kam $130; Myanmar Orph $60, $100;
Chinese Bibles for Cñina $50; Ho Heng Sau $130; Pev
Seet$200; Rev Wong $200, $50, $zoo; wg Sang Chiew
$50; Molñer of Ny Sambath $2OO; fan Kian Srng$1500;
Rev Tow $810; Cfian Pui Meng $+OOilf¡; Maasai
Medical Ministry $60; Bafam Kg Becek ProJ'ect $1000;
Medan Motorbrke $200, $500.
MERSING YOUTH CAMP: $335(Boxes).
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $4500, $400, $150, $100, $50,
$10000, $1000, $400, $500, $1000, $700, $500, $1000,
$500, $100(LF). GRAND TOTAL: $3,058,607.24.
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C/- BIB I-8.['RESBYTERTAN CHUR.CH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
ifebpc@ pacific.net.sg; Website: hüp:/iwww.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
18 November 2001

One reason we are convinced we
should come to Perth is we could
minister to 2 churches, Faith and
BPCWA. Especially I feel I have a
pertinent message to both churches.
It is on our Lord's imminent Return
and we must be prepared within our
short lifetime. The end-time
prophecies are being fulfilled before
our eyes but we persist not to carel
My recent booklet, "lt is nearer than
you think," because it was published
one month before Sept 11, makes it
more worthwhile reacling. (Only $8
for 10, you can easily scatter the
message to your fi'iends.) Read
Zechariah l2:l-9 and you will see
what is the Powel that keeps
Jerusalem from being taken by her
enemies. Read Rev 9:13-15 and you
will k¡ow the last global war (which
Walvoord of Dallas Seminary, USA,
iclentifies to be WWIII) will erupt
out of lraq. When you see there wefe
2I years of phony peace between
WWI and WWII and 56 years
between WWII and now you will see

how near the brink of global
conflagration we are. And when you
see how near Afghanistan is to Iraq
you should have your space suit
ready. Reader, Christ will come to
save us by the Rapture at the blowing
of the last trumpet (I Cor 15:51-53).
The 6('trumpet brings in W'WIII and
the 7th follows with the Rapture.
There is no (ime forprocrastination.
Believe Him and repent now, or it
will be too late. WWIII leads us to
Rev l6:12-16, Armageddon with its

Email :l
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS'

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Besponsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am
Dn Victor Loo

N0.16

Psalm 63

No. 56

No. 246

1 Cor 12:10

ldentifying Truth
'From Error
(Rev Dr Jeffrey Khoo)

No. 389

10.30 am

Elder Geoffrey Tan

No, 93

Psalm 96

N0.110

No. 120

Numbers 6:22-27

The Benediction

(Rev Tan Choon Seng)

No. 406

AUSTR.AI,ETTER, I
c/o Rev Errol D. Stone

F aith P resbyte rian Church
Perth, W.A.

Email : edstone @ s p ac e. net. au
My dear Lifers

One subject of prohtable theological study with my students
is "The Clock of the Sevenfold Will of God." As God's children
we all want to do His will. If we cary out His Directive V/ill, He
will bless us with His Cooperative Will. Thus Abraham's servant
could say, "I being in the way, the Lord led me..." (Get24:27).
He followed Abraham's instruction to go back to Haran to find a
wife for Isaac and God led him straight to Rebecca.

Being fully convinced it is God's will that we should spend a
fortnight's vacation in Pertb we found an ideal flatlet at South
River Views overlooking the Swan River in the nick of time. The
previous tenant left on a Thursday and we took over on Fliday,
the next day. The landlady being pleased with such quick
succession charges us only A$550 for our two weeks' stay. At
any other place we could pay at least double. "The blessing of the
LORD, it maketh rich, and he addeth no son'ow with it" (Prov
10:22).



bloody finale in Jerusalem. Clrist will then stand on
the Mount of Olives to save Israel and defeat all he¡
enemies and bring in 1000 years of pwce (Zæh La\.

God has blessed Rev Errol Stone to have found
the St John's Ambulance Hall for Lord's Day
wonhip, which now has an attendance of 4O. It is
an international church with one-quarter B-Ps,
mostly university students attending. Ivan Toms,

FEBC graduate from New 7æalatd, is assisting
Errol. Enol publishes a weekly bulletin with solid
articles for further reading. He takes a strong stand

with FEBC from which he received the BTh. He is
now looking further from Perth. He is visiting
Cambodia coming July in conjunction with
Adelaide. -TT

PASÎONAL CITAT
My dcar Lífers,

Eron My Hornlletlc Swlnmln$ Pool
For the final examination this semester, this is

what I tested of my students ( 1 00 of them). ( I )What
is it to be born again? Explain from your own
experience in the light of the Bible. (2)Why do you
come to study at FEBC? Tell the tn¡th! (3)What are

your gifts that you can use in the Church after
graduation?

It is not a chore but a pleasure to go through the

answers to the above three questions, Almost 1007o

a¡e able to expound the meaning of "Born Again"
and each has a testimony ofhis or her experience.

On the question why they came to study at
FEBC, the answer is FEBC is a sfictly fundamental

school that teaches the inspiration of the Bible and

its divine preservation so that we have a Bible that
is kept pure in all ages and the King James Version
is the most accurate translation of God's \Mord.

FEBC's teaching is the strait narrow way and the

rightinterpretation is the Refonned, Calvinistic way.

FEBC also believes in the restoration of Israel at
the Second Coriúng of Christ ûo establish through
Israel 1,000 years of premilliennial rule of Ch¡ist.
FEBC concentrates on theology from Buswell's
book andCalvin's Institutes and many books of the
Bible.

It is a delight to know our 100 full-time students
hail from l7 countries and to find out what they
intend to do when they graduate. The deciding

factor is their future ministry depends on their call.
There are those who come to FEBC to learn the

Scripture with a view to serving betær in Sunday
School and Church. Thank God this desire is
catching on withour members. The appeal is now
affecting deacons and elders.

Those who arecalledtofull-time, someof them

have enlarged vision. One ærtiary student from
Vietnam relates how he rejected an oppornrnity to
migrate with parents to Canada because he was

moved to stay by the crying needs of his own
country. Now he feels the call of going to another

communist country which is Laos. .

Many Korean students are atFEBCbecausettrey
feel called to the mission fields. At FEBC they leam
English which is not available in Korea.

One from Malaysia is taking her MRE i.e. she

has had four years already to earn the BTh. She

says when she rehrrns home during the Christmas
vacation her sister's school would hold special
meetings for 500 children and she was asked to
speak to them. Fortunately FEBC opens her
Homiletic class to women so that they might be

trained to speak to women and children.
A good number from Africa are upgrading

themselves here so as to return and teach in their
almamater.

Every graduate who returns to serve in his own
country is a pocket of power for the extension of
the Gospel. \Me have seven of them from Cambodia.

Cambodians, Indonesians and Thais pick up English
quite easily. This gives the Faculty great
encouragemenL

Our new semester begins Wed. Jan 2, 2002; This
time we have one applying from Nagaland, a new
country.

By May 2002 FEBC will have more than 400
graduates (now it has 376). This coincides with her
4@ Anniversary. Ebenezer, hitherto hath the l¡rd
helped us. Our hearts a¡e full of thanksgiving when

we recall how weak and tender we were when we
saÍed out in 1962, but by His mercies we have an

institr¡tion to minister to 18 countries. In the 4@
yearwill begin the building of New BeulahHouse,
to cater to the growth of FEBC, together with the

Church. May all glory redound to fu Almighty
and His Son our [.ord Jesus Christ. Amen. -11

South lndia Baptist Bible Gollege
& SeminarY,

Coimbatore A+1O19
Tamilnadu State,lndia

Dear Rev Tmothy Tow
Sir, I received your parcel and I don't know

how to express my thanks unto you and our
living God. Since I cannot buy books, I count it a
great blesslng for me to receive your books. lt is
my first time to have books ln my life. Sir, I really
enioy reading your books. All my friends came
and asked me and I divided them among my
friends, because you have mercy upon me.
Those books will really be helpful to my luture
minlstry.

By thb way, Sir, we are finishing our first
semester this week and our second semester w¡ll

begin the next week. Our second semester will
be finished the last month of February 2oO2.We
plan to go to our native place Burma the first
week of March 2002. Then I plan to do ministry
in Chin State nearby Falam town in Myanmar.
Kindly hold me in your prayêr that God may use
me in a special way and many people will be
saved through my ministry. -Thawng 

Mang

TESTIMONIES
I came from a Buddhist family and an

ancestor worship background. Through God's
prgvidentlal grace and mercy, I came to know
Him in 1996 when I was wotting and staying with
a Christian family in Malaysia. The elder son
approached me and shared with me the Gospel
and brought me to Buk¡t Panjang Methodist
Church where he was worshipping. Even though
I took the troubte to cross the causeway eady on
some Sunday momings in order to'attend the
Chuich seru¡c€ that started ai g.tS ani, I was not
fully convicted and convlnced that Jesus Chdst
died on the cross for our sins.

lndeed our Lord is a graclous and loving
Lord. The followlng year, I was invited to attend
an overseas students fellowshlp meeting at New
Life B-P Church in London while I was pursuing
my studles there. Since then, I had been
exposed to doctrinal trulh on the pufo Word of
God. Sfowly, but surely, my understandlng of the
Lord grew as the Word of God was faithfully
preached. lt was through the hearing of the Word
of God that I was brought to an awareness of the

fact that I am a sinne¡: The Holy Spirit, through the
Word of God convic'ted me of my sin and showed
me the Lord Jesus as the only Saviour of sinners
and thus drew me to repentance.

Though I am delivered from the dominion of
sin, I still find sin struggling to gain mastery over
me, as Paul depicted vividly "l find then a law, that,
when I would do good, evil ls present with me"
(Romans 7:21). Therefore, I need to constant¡y
remind myself to put on the whole armour of God,
that I may be able to sland against the wiles of the
evil; and fight a good fght of faith, that one day the
Lord will say to me, "Well done, thou good and
faithful servant" (Matt 25:21). And I pray to our
Lord daíly to search me and know my heart; try me
and know my thoughts; and see if there be any
wicked way in me, and lead me in the way
everlasting.

I am now seeking baptism. lt is a symbolic act
of an inward faith in accordance to God's
commandment. I thank God and praise Him for
preserving me all these years.

-LìewZ 
Nye, Catherine

Before God came into my life, I was a bad'
lempered person often shouting at my family
members and getting angry easily.

I came lo know God when I was 16 years old.
Back then, I was attending Grace Assembly of
God. Going to church on Sunday is now part of my
life. I began to trust and believe in God and I felt
that He had changed me to be a better person in
terms of being more patient, gentle, respectful to
olhers.

There are often times when ! strayed away
from God but He is graclous and merciful enough
to pick mo up when I am down and show me the
way.

Three years later, my Dad, brothers and I

transferred from Grace Assembly of God to the
presefi Life BP Chur.ch. I belleved that it is God's
plan thal led us to Life BP Church where lhe tn¡th
of God's Wqrd lS being taught. I lhank God for my
father who often encourages me to iead God's
Word and be Chdsþllke.

I want to continue this walk of life trustlng God
faithfully and servlng Hini according tO H¡s will for
He ls the true God and'saviour of my llfe. Thànk
God for His endless grace and mercy.

-Hachael 
Goh



Sunday School Offering: $616.04; Attendance: 322

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
WED 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

8.00 pm Session Mtg
FRI 8.00 pm FEBC Board of Directors Mtg,

FEBC Library
SAT 3.00 pm YF|LTFffAF;3.30 EBF
SUN 8.00 am The Blessing of Giving

(Elder Khoo Peng Kiat)
8.00 am Chíldren's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
'12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
12.45 pn
3.00 pm
4.00 pm eruice
4.30 pm Seryice

SUN-THU Children's Bible Camp
No NBC This Week. Prayer Mtg: 88

Lively Teèns Fellowship Camp, Dec 17-22 in Lite
Church. Iheme: .The 

Greatest Love Story''. Speaker Rev
Jack Sin. Registration forms are available at the recept¡on
counter.

Verse for the Week: Yet the LORD will
command his louingkindness in the daytime,
and in the night his song shall he with me,
and my prayerunto the God of my life.
Psalm 42:8

LAST I-ORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

Testimony from Jiemin Thanksgiving Service.
Tlønk you God fot' giving me good healtlt and
strength. Thank you for my fi"iends and family.
Th.ank yott for lettíng me come to BASC so that I
can beconte a Christian. Thank you God fttr
everything that you have given to me. And most of
all thank you for lettíng your Son Jesus Christ to
die on the cro,ss for our sins. -Lim Hui Li

Newton NBC's 2nd Mtg will be held on Wed, Dec 5th at I pm
in the home of Mrs Shirley Chew, 311 Bukit ïmah Rd, #07-02
Rich Mansion fiust after Balmoral traffic light, on the left).
Please email Edwin Seow al eseow@pacific.net.sg or call
961 9-4556.
Combined Fellowships Camp. Camp Briefing on Tuesda¡ 4
Dec at 7.00 pm, FEBC Hall.
Evening Lectures for Jan - Apr 2002: (11 OId Testament
Law forTodaybV Rev Tow. Mondays, 7.30 - 9.30 pm.
(2) Systematic Theology (Anthropology)by Rev Dr Jeffrey
Khoo. Thursdays, 7.30 - 9.30 pm.
Preaching appointments: Rev Tow al Calvary
BPO(Pandan),'10.15 am; Rev Wong at Chinese Service,
10.30 am; Rev Seet at Nazareth BPC, 9.30 am; lndonesian
Service, 4.00 pm and Rehobolh, 6,00 pm.

$7,187.00 (8.00 am); $12,840.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Wendy Ieng $400, $100; JS fleng $500; Rev
Jonathan tee $50; Surish $100, $100; Boska $500; Baraka Conl
Centre $40; Missíons $50, $200; Myanmar Orph $150, $100; Êev
Thawm Lual $250; FEBC students $1 00; YAF $35û Bev Seet $50;
Ng Sang Chlew $50; Tan Bee Choo $100; Barnabas Yap $300;
Medan Mototblke$200.
NEw BEULAH HOUSE: $50, $400, $450, $500, $500, $13, $130,
9200(Thai Service), $500, $143, $130, $150, $450, $220, $600, $200,
$300, $3000, $489, $25000. GRAND TOTAL: $3,092,032.24.
STOP PRESS! $754(FEBC Students), $100, $B1Ofihank God for a
fruitful vaætion.)

1/- BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCTI
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fqx: (65)2506955.
Email : lifebpc@ pacific.net.sg; Website; http://www.lifefebc.com

(Bing Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
Vol. X No.19 25 November 200'l

AIIST'R.AI.DTTER. II
B-P Clturch of W. Australia

867-69 Canning Highway
My dear Lifurs Mt Pleasant, WA 6153

BPCWA is the first of 8 global B-P Churches established by
DI S H Tow. It was founded at the home of the Seethors in response
to Mrs Seethor's request during Chinese New Year 1986. Lifers
had played no small part in its founding. A sister of Life Church
gave a blank cheque to buy this Church. Robin Tan was
instrumental in bargaining down the price to A$140,000. It was a

30-year-old Presbyterian Church sitting on 1800+ sq meters on
the top of a hill, Mt Pleasant by name.

Soon after its acquisition we extended the Church with a two-
storey annexe which houses now the Chinese Service. Before this
extension we spent l7 weeks here during which I wrote 290 pageS

of rny Biography.
Mark Heath, Charlie Tan and Peter Chng, all F'EBC graduates,

each played a part to maintain its pulpit. Being of a different
persuasion they left. Charlie Tan and Peter Chng went out from
us to start their own churches.

But Gocl overrules. He has susi.ained BPCWA. He trains
another FEBCeT in the person of James Sun (BA Canton) and
Samuel He, his brother-in-law, who stuclied at Singapore Bible
College. Between them they are able to supply both the English

and Chinese pulpits of the Church.
Today, the Church is in no better
hands because both brothers are
loyal to their B-P heritage.

To give you a clear picture ofthe
Church's health, here are the
statistics from the Church Bulletin,
dated 4'h Nov 2001.

Attendance in Total 207
Combined Service 181

Juniors 26
Offerings in Total $21,319.90
Gen. Offerings $I,361.90
Mission Fund $150.00
B. Fund $19,655.00

The Church is at present engaged
in buying a next door neighbour's
property which includes a

swimming pool and tenuis court.
Tlris property is going at a good price
of A$353,000 to be paid by Nov 19,

2001, and they are able! At the last
minute 3 sums carne in $10,000x2,
$160,000!

At the Tuesday Night Combined
Prayer Meeting at which 45-50
attended, I spoke on "It Is Nearer
Than You Think" (Matt 24:3-14).
The other four messages culminating
on Sunday Nov l8 are (2) Israel's
Dispersion and Regathering, Key to
Jesus' Second Coming (Isa ll:10-
l5); (3) God is the Defender of
Jerusalem Against Her Enemies
(Zech 12:2-9); (4) W]len Does the
Rapture Occur? (I Cor 15:51-53,
Reû l0:7, Rev ll:15-18); (5)
WWIII,Iraq and Armageddon (Rev
9:13-l6,Rev 16: l2-16, 17-19). And
Samuel He is my fluent interpreter
to the Combined Services.

UnderDeaconLSPang's

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"
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8.00 am 10.30 am

Dn Yiew Pong Sen Elder Ong Eng Lam

N0.50 N0.105

Matt 25:14-30 Psalm 42:1-11

Living for Jesus No. 324

N0.466 No. 119

Romans 12:8 Job 2;7-10

He Fires Me To Action "Shall We Not Receive

(Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye) Evil?" (Rev Tan Eng

N0.459 No,31



direction, the Project Committee has released the
revised elevation drawings which are printed on our
2OO2 calendar. Now I have received the whole set
of revised floor plans from Rev Charles Seet which
is to be further studied by the whole committee and
by Session Nov 28. By the time we submit the total
plans to Government it would be Jan 2002.

Although our Weekly B. Fund Report shows
we have pierced the $3 million mark,3/e million are
assets in loans which may not be fully recovered.
Our cash in bank is $2.25 million net. Now it was
announced by the Project Committee we must
amass $4 million before we can start building. If
we want to build before Oct 2ffi\ we must gather
$1.75M in the next one year. In this matteç let me
urge you in the words of the Prophet Haggai, "Build
the house; and I will take pleasure in it ø will be
pleasedwíthyou), and I will be glorified, saith the
LORD. . . The silveris mine, and the gold is mine,
saith the LORD of hosts" (Hag 1:8; 2:8). If God is
pleased with you, will He not bless your life? But
to those who build their own house with luxury,
while God's House is left alone, they eam wages to
put it into a bag with holes (Hag l:4-6).

The raising of the New Beulah House will
provide space for total expansion. Whether it be

Text: Eccles 9:11,72
Solomon says, 'I returned, and saw under the

sun, that the race is not to the swift, nor the battle to
the strong, neither yet bread to the wise, nor yet.
riches to men of understanding, iror yet favour to
men of skill; but time and chance happeneth to them
all. For man also knoweth not his time: as the fishes
that are taken in an evil net, and as the birds that
are caught in the snare; so are the sons of men snared
in an evil time, when it fallqth suddenly upon them."
What'Solomon is emphasizing here is even the
upper class of mankind suffer like the lower class
because they cannot foresee the unforeseeable.

This happened to those who went to office at
the TWin Towers of the Wo.rld Trade Centre where
twoplaries manned by suicide bomtren crashed into
the llO-storey sþscrapers raining death on 6,000
of the unsuspect. This was on Sept 11, 2001. Ttvo
months and a day after this planned disaster, an
American Airlines 300 Airbus carrying more than
250 was leaving New York City for Dominican

WHEN DISASTER STRII(ES, NO OND, STRONG OR RICH, U¡ISE OR
strrLFnL, cÁN ESCAPE

the Sunday School, the Chinese Service, the
Fellowships, I have confidence you will not be
disappointed. But do you corporately make an effort
towards the B.F.? No amount is too big. No amount
is too small. "Many a mickle makes a muckle" is a
good Scottish saying.

One item for thanksgiving is that Beulah House
is an educational institution (we cannot build
beyond 4 storeyi), but we are spared the levy of
$2.85 million. Which means, all the money we have
collected now is not able to pay for the levy, from
which we are exempt.

Tälking about BPCWA's rally to their 8.F., the
$160,000 that came in last minute saved the day. In
buying over Beulah House we had a similar
experience. We lacked $380,000 to make up $7.2
million. The last minute rally brought in $420,000.
Besides, there was a deacon who brought a cheque
for $300,000 on a previous occasion.

BPCWA has a good number of newcomers
of late. One is Victor Poon, a loyal Lifer. Other
B-Pers from Singapore have also joined. Their
strength is reflected in the B.F. The Church,
under a united Session is surging forward - now
in Missions.

-Your 
affectionate pasto4, TT.

Republic when it suddenly crashed, losing one of
its engines, killing all on board, plus about l0 caught
on the ground.

When such disasters occur, planned or
unplanned, what is the answer? There is a Chinese
sating, "natural disasters and man-made
tribulation." Whatever the disaster or tribulation, it
cannot happen without the decree of God. God is
in control of everything that happens in the world,
big or small, the big events include the T\r¡in Towers
of the WTC and the plane crash two months
thereafter also in New York, and the small event of
the falling of a spÍrrrorv to the ground (Matt 10:29).
To emphasise God's care over us, His children,
Jesus says, "But the very hairs ofyour head are all
humbered."

But Solomon is speaking rather to those who
are shong andmighty, notin God, butin themselves.
To those who are outside Chrisr To those who held
high posts and good jobs at the Tivin Towers of
wTc. To the pilots and stewards and the holiday-

makers in the American Airlines plane that crashed
two months thereafter. Solomon's sennon to us at
this prayer meetilg tonight is timely in case there
are some well-to-do who are still outside Christ.
Recently, I was asked by a devout daughter to
speak to her aged father hospitalised for cancer
operation. He had been attending the Chinese
Service for years, but he did not appear to her
daughter to be a saved person. When queried by
me he replied, "Jesus wants me to do good works
in order to go to heaven." When I asked him if he
knew his sins were forgiven, he could not reply.
He wanted to be saved but he could not say how.
He could not even pray. When I led him in the
sinner's prayer he gladly repeated after me. His
wife who stood by his sick bed also joined in.
Thereafteq both husband and wife repeatedly
uttered, "[..ord Jesus, save me. Lord Jesus, save
me.tt

You may be rich and powerftrl, healthy and
strong, but this cannot take you to heaven when
death comes. But the born-again Christian is ready
to go an¡ime to God. -TT

TESTIMOIifY
Being the youngest in a family of 12 children, I had

to inhedt all the hand-me-downs from my older siblings
and that included the duty of buming three joss sticks
every evening to appease the 'sky god'! This was
dutifully carríed out from 10 years old until my mum
passed aïvay six years later.

Mumrs death was trauÍiat¡c for me but l.didn't
why my

was

came when Jess insistedthat I go

onthusiast, üral wouldto church Being a sports

week, not so much for lhe fellowship but more for the
activilies, vis-à-vis captain's ball, socceç badminton, table
tennis and in-house games. The songs were also much
livelier and familiar -those that I sang dudng Chapel in
school.

It was from lhe regular attendance and the Bible Study
at the YF that helped shed more light and made
Christianity ever so much more meaningful, lt was
Ephesians 2:8,9 that conv¡nced me of my sins - "For by
grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of
yourselves: Íl is the gift.of God: Not of works, lest any man
should boast." lt cleared me of my limited uhderstanding
and undereslimation of lhe word, sin. Until then, it meant
smoklng, stealing, bullying, fighting, gambliñg, etc which
explained why I did not see lhe need for Christ to die for
me. lt was obviously the gravest mistake in my life but God
is ever so gracious that He chose lo tolerale my ignorance
and forgave me of my sins! lt is apparent that the study of
God's Word, the lellowship amongst Christians, and, of
course, God's grace that convinced me to seek baptism
two years laler. On 21d October 1979, I was baptised at
Life B-P Church while Jess sought transfer of membership.
Praise God that I could chat online with Him anytime,
anywhere and I could have free wireless communications
without the need for a modem or other gadgets.

From üren on, it was no luming back even under very
trying moments of my life. My Heavenly Father is ev.er so
faithful, full of compassion and slow to anger even when I

chose to step out of His 'Pillar of Cloud' lhat had been
sheltering me from eviland harm umpteen timesl

lfs been 22years now and I will not exchange anything
for my salvation, given to me so rich and free. Alllhe more
dudng lhis time and age where nothing remains constant
except change. Take the rec€nt 'America Undet Siege' for
example, even the superpowers would be brought dgwn -
there is nothing that can escape from God's Sovereign
Plan! Allthese things must come to pass before He comes.
As this incident had jolted the world, this is no longet a
wake-up call but the last calllor me lo check my'bank
account' wih the Lord. ls it in the black or worst still, an
overdraft, i.e. have I been reaping souls for Hím or am I too
complacent or been beadnû a bad'testímony that has put
the non-Chdstians off or stumbled the younger Chdstíans?
I thank God thal I am se{ving a God who iS the same
yesterda¡ today and forever!

It is now my duty, as a parent, to train up my two boys
in the way they should go: ãnd when they are old, they will
not depart from it (Proveús 22:6). To me lhe success of
bdnging up children is not what they can achieve but that
they wíll love the Lord and fear Him reverent¡ally, for if they
walk right with God, He will make all things possible. ". . .

for me and my house, we will serve lhe Lord" (Joshua
24:15b1. -June Lim Joo Poh

mean foregoing my Sunday workouts at the spods,.and
swimming complex. However, I reckoned thathere mi¡st
be no harm in knowing Chdst since mum received Him
as her Saviour before she died. The weekly Sundays
tumed out to be argument sessions especially since this
reluctant 'worshipper' found the Worship Service to be
very stiff. Thank God for His persistent grace that He
gave me yel another opportunity to know Him hrough
my schoolmate, Shireen Poon. She invited me to the
Youth Fellowship at Life BPC on one Saturday. This
time, I voluntarily retumed to fte meetings week after



Our condglences to Çh'ng Bee Bee on the homegoing
of her grandmother, Mdm Chia Kum Swee (84) on Thu,
29 Nov. Vigil service tonight at Mt Vernon Parlour 1, Upp
Aljunied Rd, 8.00 pm. Funeral will be conducted
tomonow by Rev Tow.

Verse for the Week: And gzieve not the holy
Spirit ofGod, whereby ye ate sealed unto the
day of redetnplrb;1. Ephesians 4:30

Sunday School Offering: $738.90; Attendance: 308

TUE 7.00 pm
8.00 pm

TUE-THU
THU-SUN
FRI 8.20 am
SAT 2.30 pm

3.00 pm

SUN 8.00 am

Combined Fellowships Camp Briefìng
Prayer Mtg

Chinese VBS
Berean F'ship-VBS Children's Camp
Rev & Mrs Tow to Thailand ,l,Al702
Wedding of Lionel Ong & Angeline
Heng (Rev Charles Seet)
YF/LTF/YAF; 3.30 EBF
Can lOtrer My Seruice?
(Rev Charles Seet, Lord's Supper)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Rev Colin Wong
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
Thai Service
lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser.

NBC This Week. Wed Newton; FrÍ Bishan, Bt Batok,
Sengkang, Thomson, Woodlands. Prayer Mtg:99

8.00 am
9.30 am

10,30 am
10.30 am
'10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.30 pm
3.00 pm

4.00 pm

Welcome Rey & Mrs Paauwe. Rev Edward Paauwe, Gen-

Newton NBC's 2nd Mfg will be held this Wed, Dec 5 at B pm
in the home of Mrs Shirley Chew, 311 Bukit ïÌmah Rd, #07-02
Rich Mansion üust after Balmoral traffic líght, on the left).
Please email Edwin Seow at eseow@pacific,net.sg or call
96194556.
Lively Teens Fellowship Camp, Dec 17-22 in Life Church.
Theme: "The Greatest Love Story". Speaken Rev Jack Sin.
Registration forms are available at the reception counter.
Preaching appointments: Rev Wong-Mission trip to
Medan, 30 Nov to 4 Dec; Rev Seef in Batam; Maranatha
BPC Camp (Mersing) f¡om 3-7 Dec.

$8,057.00 (8.00 am); $13,178.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: J S Heng $100; Cambodia 9300; Cambodia
Orpn $100, $600; Rev Jonathan lee $105, $50, $100, gB00; Rev
Moses Hahn $500, $'10, $50; Surísh 9100; Myanmar Orph 9105,
$500; flo Heng Sau $200, $100; Rev Pang Kok Hiong 9200; Rev
Seef $240, $100; Rev l't/ong $50, $50; Rev low $105; Chan Pui
Meng $200, $ô00; Rev Tan Eng Boo $200; Barnabas Yap $100;
Mark Chen$150: Medan Motorbîke $115; FEFSr$115.
NEW BEULAH HoUSE: $105, $30, $200, 9200, $500, 950, 9250,
$150, $50, $160, $.130. GRAND TOTAL: $3,095,521.24.
sroP PRESST $10,000, $4900.

hearà all my prayerø. I

eralion of my fracr,ureà
recovery. I conlinue T,o

,normally aqain øoon.
)
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Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955.
I ifebpc@ pacific. net.sg ; Website: http ://www. lifefe bc. com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
2 December 2001

dinner and give gifu to one another.
let ns forget not the needy and sick
in our midst. Let us give so that we
might return to God much more than
usual, and apportion a goodly sum
to our lesser brothers and sisters.

There was once when we had a
need building 'Woodlands. We
appealed to you to give your 13,r,

month at Chdstmas. It would be a
genuine gestul'e of love for the
builcling of God's House and for our
lesser brothers and sisters if we
would do so this Chr-istmas! Herein
we see the blessing of Christ that we
can be a blessing to others as we
celebrate the birth of the Saviotrr.
Ancl remember'the word of the Lord
Jesus Christ, "It is more blessed to
give than to receive."

Christmas is the Christian's New
Year! Christmas is God's yearly
open amnesty offered to a lost
rnankind. As the Christrnas story is
retold or reenacted (this year by our
Childrer's Choir), it is hoped rnany
ofour nou-Christian loved ones and
fi'ìends will be led to wolship at the
feet of Jesus. Christmas is therefore
your golden opportunify of saving
some lost one.

Christrnas is our reaffrrmation of
Missions. This r.vas ernphasized
when we sent a 10'h container to
Cambodia on the very eve of
Christmas. And we are sending gifts
now nearer to Singapore snch as to
Batam, most effective in helping
Kampung Becek to build.

One field worthy of support is

Email :

Vol. X No.20
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Dn George Tan Rev Tow

No.5 No. 151

Psalm 112

N0.419

N0.403

Romans 12;8

The Gíft of Giving
(Eld Khoo Peng Kiat)

Bring Allthe Tthes...

Psalm 39

N0.298

Spirit of the Triune God

MaIl12:22-37
What ls The

Unpardonable Sin?

No. 396

Lord's Supper

PASTOR'S CHR.NSTM.A,S MÐSSAGE
My dear Lifers

Christr¡as is "Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace,
good will toward rnen" (Lk 2:14). These words come down to us
on earth from the heavenly voices of the holy angels. So we, of
the B-P Chulches, come together on Dec 24,the Eve of Christmas,
to praise God on the Birth of His Son and to broadcast His saving
message to those outside Christ. But there are Christians who are
led away by legalistic leaders who forbid the joy of Christmas
and who equate our rejoicing in the Lord with the commercialism
of the world.

Our rejoicing in the Lord may descend to the level of worldly
revelry of eating and drinking, of fun and pleasure, if it is not
celebrated in spirit and in truth. "Then said he (Jesus) also to him
that bade him, When thou makest a dinner or a supper, call not
thy friends, nor thy brethren, neither thy kinsmen, nor thy rich
neighbours; lest they also bid thee again, and a recompence be
urade thee. But when thou makest a feast, call the poor, the rnaimed,
the lame, the blind: And thou shalt be blessed; for they cannot
recompense thee: for thou shalt be recourpensed at the resurrection
of thejnst" (Lk 14:12-14). While we gather together to a Chrisrmas



the struggle of Rev Thawm Luai of the Far Eastern

Fundamental School of Theology, Myanmarto print
the KJV Falam-Chin Old Testament. The N.T. has

already been printed. But the O.T. is the real, heavy
work,

On the home front we dqlight to report that under
Dn Henry Tan's leadership a branch S.S. will be

launched in J.B. 16th Dec 2001, using the Korean
Church premises of Na In, one of the FEBC
graduands. The S.S. is linked to the Sunset Gospel
Hour 6.00 pm of Kulai Besar.(Rev David Wong).
The Lord's First Coming must bring us to His
Second Coming. Let's hasten on!

ANDRE$T I{AM IN
ACTION

This week you see on
the backpage the building
of a Bible School on a hill
by Moses Hahn with
funds from Korea.

On this inside page
you see Andrew Kam in
action. He is preaching
back in his native Chin
State, several hundred
miles north of Yangon
where he is running an

orphanage and two

churches.
Back in Yangon, on

Sunday afternoons, he
goes out to a town calìed
Kong Tha Hla Paung to
evangelise. As a lesult a

Chulch is formed. The
rnembers are mostly
women, Photo shows the

celeblation of the 2"d

Anniversary. Andrew goes

out to two other villages of
the Burmese people who
are strong Buddhists.
Arrdrew has been tested the

last 7 years.
Havingbeen impressed

by the fruits of his ministry,
we recently bought over a two-storey brick house

for the song of S$21,000. As this house was rented

for a number of years he naturally did not repair it.
Now that it has become God's property and he lacks
the money, we have given him $2,000 to renovate
it. Andrew's monthly stipend which was S$1,000

is now reduced to $800, a means whereby he is
helping himself to buy this house. This is our policy
of their working towards self-support, as we lrave
done for Chiang Mai. (Incidentally, we, in the
company of Eldel and Mrs Khoo Peng Kiat, are

going to Chiang Mai to dedicate anew Chapel, Dec
9, and returning to Singapore Dec Il )

Andrew, having attended the M.Min. course

taught over a 2-year period by FEBC lecturers, is

now also helping Rev Thawm Luai to teach a
course at Far Eastern Fundamental School of
Theology. Andrew Kam in Action is one aspect
of our missionary enterprise to the ten Asean
countries (short of Laos). Pray for Andrew and

Rev Thawm Luai. 
-T.T.

21 WISE SAYINGS
(from Rev Vernon Gisel of USA)

1. The best uag to gçt euen ís to Jorget...

2. Feed gour faith a nd gour doubts utíII
starue to deatlu

3. God u;rrnts spirítualfiuit, not religíotls
nuts...

4. Some Jolks uteqr their høLLos much too
tuht...

5. Some marriages are made ín heøuen, but
theg ALLhaue to be møintaínedon
eartlu..

6. Unless Aou can create tlLe WHOLE
uníuerse ín 5 dags, then perhaps giulng
"aduice" to God, ûsn't such a good idea

7. Sorrotu \ooks back, tuorrg loolcs around,
andJaithlooks up...

8. Standing inthe míddle oJthe roadis
dangerous. You will get knocked doun
bg the trafic Jrom both uag s.

9. Words are tuíndows to tlæ heart.

1O. A skepttc is a person ustto when Lw sees
thehandwrttíng ontlw uall. clcLínß ít's a-

Jorgery.
1 1. It isn't dffþLLlt to malce a mounto:ín out oJ

a molehíll, just qdd a Little dírt.

72. A successfulmaníage isn'tfmding the
ríght persort-ít's betq the ríght person.

13. The mtSh\ oaktree wrrs once o-little nut
thqtheldits ground,

14. Too mcng people offer God pragers uith
clau ma¡ks afLotser them-

15. The tongue mtstbe heauy lndeed,
because soJetu people can'thold it.

16. To forgiue ís to set the prísoner Jree, an'td

then discouer tLrc pnsoner LDa.s Aou.

17, You haue to wonder abottt humat:.s, theg
thinlc God is dead and EIUís í-s alíue.

18. It's aLL right to sÍt on gour pítg pot euerg
now an:'d agaín. Just be sure toJluslt uhen
aouare done,

19, You'll notice that a turtle only makes
progress tuhenit súicks out its neck...

2O. lf tlrc grass rs greener on the other side oJ
the Jence, Aou can bet the utater bíll ís
higher.

21. And Last but not least - God gaue the
angelsWings, andHe gøue humans
CHOCOLATE!!!!!

Keep smtlíng, and ...if gou. see sonTeone's
mússrng one.... giue themone oJgours!!

TESTIMO¡W
I came to know the Lord Jesus Christ at a very

young age. My aunt is a faithful follower of Christ.
Ever since the age of 5, she began teaching me
about Him. I attended Sunday school and var¡ous
Christian functions whenever I could. As the years
wenl by, I went to different churches and witnessed
the different ways of worship. During this period,
there were numerous times whereby I strayed from
Him. He has always forgiven me and allowed me to
return to Him every time I prayed for forgiveness
and mercy, without fail.

To be honest, I have never been consistent in
prayer. Sad to say, I used to pray only when I am in
trouble or when I need Him to forgive me for sins I

had committed. Recently, I began going back to
church regularly and even attended catechism
class. Ev-er sínce then, I have been more
consistent in prayer and until about six weeks ago,
the topic that Rev Charles Seet touched on about
lhe right way to pray, caused me to finally realize I

have been speaking to Him in the wrong way. I

thank Him for enlightening me.
I constantly live in fear of Him. Fear of the

punishments that would befall me every time I

sinned. But I have come to realize that fearing Him
is a way of respecting Him, and it helps every time I

am about to succumb to temptations. Right now I

am going through a change of jobs and He is
definitely helping me to cope very well. I know I can
trust Him. -Katherine 

Go Sze Hiang



Preaching appointments: Rev Towin Chiangmai

Verse for the Week: He hath shewed, thee, O
man, what is good; o.nd what doth the LORD
require of thee, but to d,o justly, and to loue
tLercy, and to walh humbly with tlry God?
Micah 6:8

Sunday School Offering: $596,05; Attendance: 385

Maranalha Baptist Church Camp
Prayer Mtg
Rev & Mrs Tow return, Ml 705
Choir Rehearsal, FEBC Hall
Men's Fellowship, G&H Bm
Sunday School Christmas Fellowship,
Sanctuary
YF/LTF
Who ls ln-Charge?
(Bev Prabhudas Koshy)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Rev ïow
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship / Filipina F'ship
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Seruice / Filipina F'ship
Evangelism
Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. [,/ed Henderson. Prayer Mtg: 98

SAT

SUN

8.00 pm
9.05 pm

6.00 pm
7.45 pm

2.30 pm

3.00 pm
8.00 am

8.00 am

9,30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.30 pm
12.45pm
3,00 pm
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Combined Fellowships Camp, Mersing, 1S-17 Dec. Please
be in Church on Sat. by 7.30 am. Coach departs at 8.00 am.
Lively Teens Fellowship Camp, Dec 17-22 ín Life Church.
Theme: "The Greatest Love Story". Speaker. Rev Jack Sin.
Registration forms are available at the reception counter.
Our condolences to Dn David Tan and family on lhe
homegoing of his grandmother, Mdm Lim Ah Laan (93) on
Sunday,2 Dec. Funeral was conducled by Rev Colin Wong on
5 Dec.

$8,407.00 (8,00 am); $15,768.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOF: Fev David Koo$200; Rev Jonathan lee9100,
$1400, $500, $500; Pailln Orph $60; Phnom Penh BPC $300;
Su¡ish $50; Ealam $500; Joan Davenport 9200; l/issíons 9200;

$230, $100, $60, $100; Myanmar Orphg60: Rev
$250, $50, $100; Âlrands $500; n4sF$200; yF
50: Bev Wong $50; E/d Khoo PK $500; FEBC

NEW BEULAH HOUSE:
$1000, $350, $800,
$1000, $450,
GRAND TOTAL: STOP PRESS! '100.

Sludenfs $N each: Christine Kendagot John Minh Saray, Roth Kim
Nang, Lydia Sitha, Paul Kendagor, Sun Sokha, Ty Serey Vuth, Sen
Ponnreay, Srun Chivan; Fev low$800, $236,9140, $1500, $S00;
Chan Pui Meng $300; Cambodia Missionaries 9150; fl/aasai
Medical Ministry $60; Chinese yBS$450.

MERSING YOUTH CAMP: $52.

(1) Tha nq my qranà-
àaughler on. Thank you
Lord Jeøu in qooà heàlth
roo. (fi5O

Email :

Vot. X Na. 21

WI{AT TS TTTE IJNPARÐONABLÐ SIN?
(Message deliuered bA tIrc Pa,stor to tlæ Life Church

1O.3O am Seruíce, Dec 2. 2OO1)

Texl: Matthew 12:22-37
In the closing days of rny father's life on earth, he examined

himself before God, and confessed all hjs known sins to Him. He
was afraid he miglrt have committed the unpardonable sin.

When a person so hurnbles himself to the dust, and if you are
also of the same lowly frame of mind, I can assure you; your sins
will be forgiven. For David testihes, "The sacrifices of Gocl are a
broken spirit; a broken and a conhite heart, O God, thou wilt not
despise" (Ps 5 1 :17). Let us not be hearers and sermon tasters only,
but doers of the Word (Jas l:22),

The unpardonable sin, according to this passage of
denrtnciation of the Pharisees by our Lord, is their blasphemy
against the Holy Spirit. What is the blasphemy agaìnst the Holy
Spirit? It is speaking a lie against the Holy Spirit when he has
clearly convicted them ofthe truth.

Here is a most notable miracle that Jesus has clone. One who is
possessed by a blind and dumb devil is brought before our Saviou¡.

ETE{,Ð-PRESE YTERTAN CF{UR CËT
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309069.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(RÌng Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
I Ðeeember 20A1

Jesus cast out the blind and dumtr
devil, so that the man could speak
and see. All the people were anìazecl
and gave glory to God. Instead of
giving glory to God the Pharisees
blasphemed. They declared Jesus
perforrned the miracle by
Beelzebub, the plince of devils.
Jesus had done this miracle by the
power of Satan and not by the power
of God. This was a downright lie.
This was spoken out of a heart of
wicked rebellìon. The Pharisees
when exposed to God's Spirit,
instead of turning in repentance to
Him, rebelled against Him.

This rebellious and blasphemous
spirit is also starkly exhibited
against Jesus' opening the eyes of
the man born blind by sencling him
to wash at the pool in Siloam (John
9). This blind man received his sight
and told evelyone about it. But the
Pharisees refused to receive his
testimony. The Pharisees instead of
giving God the glory, swung away
from the truth. Now they themselves
became blind when they cast out the
blincl men whose eyes Jesus had
opened.

The Pharisees, often associated
with the Scribes (Jewish
theologians) have their countelparts
today. They are the plofessors of
theology. These professors of
theology are entrenched in the big
and well-known seminaries in
America especially and aÍe
transformed into angeis of light. But

ry-
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Elder Geofrey Tan Elder Han Soon Juan
No,31B N0.49

Jn l3:l-17
No. 462

No. 560

1 Cor 12:28

Can lOffer My
Seruices?

(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 446

Lord's Supper

Psalm 1

No. 323

No. 326

Psalm 112:1-10

Blessed ls the Man

Who Fears The Lord
(Rev Colin Wong)

The Love of God
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Life Church Children's Cantp, Dec 2-6, 2001

they commit the unpardonable sin of speaking lies against the truth taught

by the Holy Spirit. They preach themselves and not Christ.

It all began back in England in the 1880s. Two English Greek scholars,

Westcott and Hort by narne, worked their way into the Anglican Church.

They said the Authorised Version or the l(ing Jatnes Bible translated i 611

was due for revision. They had found two Ancient Manuscripts dating

back to the fourth.century one called Vaticanus (from the Vatican) and

the other Sinaiticus (i.e. from Sinai). These being much older than the

Received Text on which the King James Version was based were superioq

but according to Burgon, Dean of Oxford, the fact was the opposite was

the truth.
Neverthele ss'Westcott and Iìor1, the Deadly Duo, completed their work

of dismantling the sacred text. They cut out tlie passage of Jesus pardoning

the woman taken in adultery the last 12 vet'ses of Mark and I John 5'.7 on

the doctrine of the Holy Trinity. On top of that they changed the Received

Text in 9,900 places by
addition ol subtraction. This
ìs like tealing away the First
and Second Epistles ofPeter.
(Ail these deep wounds they
inflicted on the Bible are

recorded for our leaming by
Dr Jeffrey Kloo in the blue
book "Kept Pure in All
Ages" which was distributed
to you some weeks ago.)

When I was a student in
Faith Serninary USA 1948,

I was taught to accept
Westcott and Hor1 as angels.

Many passages in the KJB
were not there by the new
Westcott and Hot't Text. So

was Dr D.A. Waite taught the

same lie when he was in
Dallas Serninary the same
year I was in Faith.

About 1970 Dr Waite
discovered the hoax of the
ages from earlier discoverers,
Dr David Otis Fuller, Dr
Edward F Hills, The
Tlinitarian Bible Society of
Great Britain along with a

rising chorus of KJV
supporters - David Cloud,
Dr S.H. Tow, Gail Riplinger.
Suddenly Westcott and Flort
who had been shielded by a

couspiracy of silence came
into the limelight. That is

with regard to their faith and

to their character.
Masquerading as

Evangelicals it is now
discovered that they are
r¡odernists and libçrals of the

worst dye. They deny all the

fundamentals of the faìth
including infallibìlity and

inerrancy of the Scriptures, the Virgin Birth and

Blood Atonemeni of Christ, His miracles altd

Resnnection. They declare the first three chaptels

of Genesis to be myths. They accept as gospel truth

the doctrine of evolutíon. They were friencls of
Darwin and Freud, whom Straits Times has

exposed to be a Fraud. They wele secl'et
worshippers of Mary but called Evangelical
fanatics. Westcott when in Cambridge founded the

Hermes Club which was reputed a homosexual

den. Later he and Hort branched into a Ghost Club
which they never knew is condemned by
Deuteronomy 18. Scoffels snubbed them to be

operators of the Bogey Club. Bogey means Devil.
"Who shall ascend into the hill of the LORD?

or who shall stand in his holy place? I-Ie that hath

clean hands, and a pltre heart; who hath not lifted
up his soul unto vanity, nor swom deceitfully" (Ps

24:3-4). With unclean hands ancl impure heart,

how dared V/estcott and Hort to have touched Holy
Scripture?

Of the over huudred new Bibles that have

appeared in the last 50 years, one that has made it
to the top to challenge the KfV is the NIV (New

Intemational Version). Basecl on the Westcott and

Hort Text, you will find the total disappearance of
I John 5:7 where the statement is on the Holy
Trinity. The passage on the wolnan taken itr
adultery
whom our
Lord
pardoned
and the last
l2 verses of
Malk are in
trunc ated
form. Sharp
businessmerq

the NIV
publishels,
while
putting
tliem in the
Bible
declare also

they are out. The t'easou why they at'e constrained
to put these two passages iu truncated forrn is if they
ale totall)¡ out no oue will buy the NIV ploduct.

To leave out these three passages alid the
equivalent of I and II Peter. eight chapters of sact'ed

text, is it not to commit the uupardonable sin?
Westcott and Holt are worse than those Pharisees

and scribes who spoke againsttheir conscietlce, who
spoke a lie againstwhat the Holy Spiritwas declar'ìng

to be the truth.
Jesus had cast out the blind and dumb cievil which

amazed the onlookers wiro gave the glory of God.

But the Pharisees blasphemed that our Lord had done

so by Beelzebub, the prince of devils. What Jesus

had done by the power of His Father the Pharisees

relegated to the work of Satan. Such twisting of the

truth is also the wotk of Westcott and Horl and by
rlodern professors of theology entl'enched iu tnany
big and well-known seminaries not only in Arnerica
but throughout the world; not the least in Singapore.
"Kept pure in All Ages" is FEBC's latest defence of
the KJB and of the Spirit of the Scriptures. And if
you worship in a Church that uses the NIV, you

should tell your pastor against it. Ifthey persist to

use the NIV you should leave that church and join
another that uses the KJB. St Paul says, "Fot we can

do nothing against the ttuth, but for the truth" (II
Cor 13:B).

The Kentøntøn-KuøntØt YBS, Nov 13-1 2001



The Church PA Crew is in need of additional helpers for
the 8.00 am Service. Those interested, please contact
Mr Lun Chee Leong, 9501-1840(Pgr).
Iesfimonies f rom Ahmad lbrahim BASC
Thanksgiving Service. I want to thank God for giving
me knowledge and wisdom. I hope f can be a Christian
when I grow up. -Ma Xang Yu

Thank you God for giving me good health, Thank you for
my parents, relatives and friends. I would like to be a

Christian in future. -Wak Li Ting
Preach Rev Wong at Combined
Fellows ec) and YF Camp ('17-20
Dec), M at Kulai Besar BPF, 11 am
and Ber Dec).

Verse for the Week: I know that tlzou canst
do euery thing, and. thøt no thought cøn be
with.lrclden fronz thee. Job 42:2

Sunday School Offering: $776.40; Attendance: 340

N4ON-SAT LTF Camp
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg
FRI 6.30 pm LF Christmas Party

7.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal (Rev Tow)
SAT 2.00 pm JSM Rehearsal, Sanctuary
SUN 9.30 am Life BPC Gombined Praise Service

9.30 am Chinese Service
9.30 am No Sunday School

12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm ThaiService (Partitioned Chapel)
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Batok, Bt Timah, Bedok.
Prayer Mtg: 80

FROM THE OËFERING BAGS:

Love Thy Neighbour. We have been alerted by our
neighbours that cars parked on Sunday morning along Evelyn
and Gilstead Roads have caused them much inconvenience,
especially when such cars obstrucl the access to their
premises. lf you drive to church on Sunday, please refrain
from parking indiscriminately. This will help us to be good

neighbours to the residents in this area.
Infant Baptism at Çomhined Praíse Service, 23 Dec,
9,30an. Please register with the Church Office (Tel: 2569256)
or e-mail Yin Chan at lifebpc@pacific.net.sg giving child's
name, date of birth and parents' names, by Tuesday.

(1) eø àurin4 our
rec
(2) you for øeein4
ny year, lor your
qrace anà mercy anà p Trayinq aløo
Lhaa my parentø ma¡j Lorà Jeøuo.
(fiZOO lor Kev TanqKok øka)

eful eervanl
(5) ln memory ol Màm Lim Ah Laan, moLher of 7eq4y
Goh. (55OO lor teulah Houøe ôlàq Funà)

$8,162.00 (8.00 am); $13,318.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS F0R: JS Heng $500; Camhodia Orpfr $400, $375; Rev
ffoses Ê/ahn $100; Surish $100, $100; Batam, Rosha $200; Ba¡aka
BPC $3176(Session member); Rev Andrew Kam $100; Myanmar
Orpfr $50; Saipan, Rev Pang $200; MsF $260, $250, $1000; Rev
Seef $50; RevWong $50, $50, $130; Epårem, FEBC $50; Chan Puí
ffeng $200, $350; Sonny Law Sfring Yee $110; FEFSI$3000.
NEW BËULAH HOUSE: $500; $500, $100, $500, $100, $500, $200,

$200, $150, $40, $300,

$200, $480, $7000(8r
Presbyteri
$3,

$500.

$200, $350, $3000(Session member), $400,
Batok/Choa Chu Kang NBC), $177(Faith
$500(Session member). GRAND TOTAL:
PRESSI US$220+$100+$560(Chiang Mai

&,f€¿?
tsTE{,Ð-PRE StsYTER.[,&N CHUR.CT{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax: (65)2506955,
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website; http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
'16 Ðecember 20tI

sinking of a fìve-storey builcling
called New World Hotel. The live
bulial of ovel 30 guests and
erlployees was shocking. The
overloadecl builciing was resting on
wooden piles which gave way under
the illegal constrnction of water'
tanks on the roof top. Withont
warning, the five-storey building
slid down the soft rnud in a matter
of seconds. This disaster was so
horrible that it was reported in the
Reader's Digest.

Jesus Cirrist is the only
founclation the leaclers of tliis Church
can lay for the spiritual house whicl.r
is the congregation. Accorcling to
Paul's writing io the Ephesians, the
members of this Chulch are of the
household of God, "And are built
upon the founciation of the apostles
and prophets, Jesus Christ hin'rself
being the chief cornel stone" (Eph
2:20), Your faith is built on .lesus
Christ the Living Word, but horv are
we to know Him but thlough the
Apostles (the New Testament) and
the prophets (the Olcl Testament), the
V/ritten Word?

While Buddhists worship
Bucldha through his images we
Christians seek our Savioul through
the Bible.

The pastor who is the shepherd
of the sheep, the rner.nbers of the
Church, must be a diligent student
of the Bible. Ile must meditate on
the holy Word day and night. It is
his duty to feed the flock by
preaching a full sermon of at least
half an hour from the pulpit each
Sunday. There is no substitute forthe
Word of Gocl by any other meaus.

Charismatic churches can use
human methods of tongues-
speaking, milacle-healing, "slaying
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Dn Wee Chin Kam Rev Tow

N0.24 N0.86

Eph 4:1-13
No. 245

No. 445

1Co¡ 12:28

Who ls ln-Charge?
(Rev Prabhudas

Koshy)

No. 450

Psalm 46

No.46

No. 91

MaII12:3842
lf Whale Swallowed

Jonas, Jonas

Swallowed Whale

No. 502

TINE GR.EATER. IMPOR,TANCE OF RIIIÍ,DING .A.

SPTRTTUAT, ETOITSE
(Messoge deliuered bg the Pastor to th.e Liþ Church, Chiang Mai, on

the Dedicationof its Neut Sanctuarg, Lord's Dag, Dec 9, 2O01)
Text: I Cor 3:9-14

We thank God the Father Ahnighty for giving you this splendid
property so recent as a year or so ago. We were here when you
first acquired these thlee double-storey houses. What surplises us
is the speed with which you have now added this new Church
auditoriurn, and we are here again with Elder and Mrs Khoo to
dedicate it.

You have done excellently to constnrct the new Auclitorir.un,
which is fot the worship of membels of this Church. With these
worshþpers in view, I would therefore speak on the topic, "The
Greater Importance of Building a Spiritual House."

In the building of any house, whether physical or spilitual, the
most important thing is the laying of the foundation. The Apostle
Paul says, "According to the grace of God which is given unto
me, as a wise rnasterbuildel, I have laíd the founclation, and another
buildeth thereon. But let every man take heed how he buildeth
thereupon. For other foundation can no man lay than that is laid,
whìch is Jesus Christ" (I Cor 3 : 10- 1 1). Any foundation other than
Jesus Christ is insecure, which may lead to total clisaster, namely,
the toppling of the whole building.

In Singapore there occured in 1986 the sensational sudden
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by the Spirit" (which is not found in the Bible), but
what their members want are not words of men but
the exposition of God's Word.

As members of this Church, do each of you own
a Bible? Do you read a portion of it everyday? Do
you knol whether you have been saved? Do you
know your sins have been forgiven?

I grew up in a Church. My grandfathel'was the
pastor. I had to attend cllurch whether I liked it or
not. The Gospel rvas preached to me, ear in, ear
out. Though I began taking the Lord's Supper at
the age of 13, if you asked me if my sins were
forgiven, I could not say. Then Singapore had a
Great Revival through God's servant, DrJohn Sung.
I became born again. I never possessed a Bible
before this. Now I bought three Bibles, an English,
a Chinese and an English-Chinese New Testament.
I read the Bible with relish in six months. How about
you?

My emphasis on the pastor's responsibility to
preach a Bible-charged sermon and the response
you are to give at the hearing of God's {ord are
the laying of foundation of our faith.

After the foundation is laid, there is the
superstructure. This is the work of every member
of the Church. Everyone must contribute to the
building up of this spiritual house. This we do in
Christian service. Do you come to Church every
Lord's Day ancl you comejoyfully to worship Him?

You can help teach a Sunday School class, join ohe
of the fellowships, support the church with your
tithes and offerings, etc., etc. We can use precious
materials to build God's House, like gold, silver,
precious stones ol poor rnaterials like wood, hay,
stubble (I Cor 3:12). To build with gold, silver,
precious stones is the work offaith, hope and love.
We serve with full devotion to God. We are happy
our works are done to be seen only of God, that we
will be rewarded by Him in His good time (v.14).

When the Chinese Service of Life Church in
Singapore was first started it was attended by a
handful of 8 to 10 people. I remember an old lady
by the name of Chang Ching Ho, Because she loved
our Chinese Service she attended it faithfully for
years, never absent once, until it started to grow.
She gave her widow's mites in suppoft. She prayed
always for the struggling church.

This old lady, Madam Chang, reminds me of
another. Her name was Euphrasia. During the
building of a Cathedral she brought hay and water
to feed the donkeys that carried stones and cement
to the work site. Then came the day of dedication
of the Cathedral. Upon the cornerstone the Emperor
put his name as the great builder, That night angels
erased the Emperor's name and put the name of
Euphrasia instead.

To build with wood, hay, stubble is to render
eye service. It may come from the pastor and his

family
themselves.
Why do they
serve tn
C.hurch?
Because they
are paid
workers and
therefore
duty bound. It
is not a cheer
but a chore.
This I speak
for myself.

Why do
melnbers
come to
church on
Sunday? To
socialise with
their friends.
This happens

arrivals tlrey need help from older migrants. When
their needs are taken care of they leave the church.
The above are only two examples for our learning.

Today we are gathered here to dedicate this
new House of God for worship. The greater
importance is to build a spiritual house, namely,
the edification of the worshippers. May our Church
not become a social and commercial chutch, but a
Spiritual Church.

"For other foundation can no man lay than that
is laid, which is Jesus Christ. Now if any man build
upon this foundation gold, silver, precious stones,
wood, hay, stubble; Every man's work shall be
made manifest: for the day shall declare it, because
it shall be revealed by fire; and the fire shall try
every man's work of what sort it is. If any man's
work abide which he hath built thereupon, he shall
receive a reward" (vv.1l-14).

May the Lord say to you thatday, "Well done,
thou good and faithful servânt . . . enter thou into
the joy of thy lord" (Matt25:21). Amen.

ALL ABOUÎ THE
CHILDREN'S CA.I}IP

I am glad to have
Saviour, So, every time
it very meaningful. Esp
meaningful as it has p
world to talk to us. We had videos and games. Also,
we had missionary stories such as "Corrie Ten Boom"

such as Australia. As new and "John and Betty Stam." They touched rne very
much as they gave a lot (even their lives) to serue Godl
Through camping overnight, we chatted with one another
and became best of friends. We also had to practise
acting for ihe Christmas play, which was fun loo!

However, there was also the star event of the whole
camp, One was the night when Pastor Wan came to
give a sermon. He told us the story when Jesus met a
man with demons in him and how he cast the demons
out into a herd of pigs who wenl mad and drowned in
the sea. He also explained that the sins in our heads
were similar to the demons in the man. Only Jesus'
prec¡ous blood could save usl Fasting and reading the
Bible would do no good to cleanse your sins. We learnt
a great deal fom it and I learnt that I should ask God to
forgive my sins and to help me turn over a new leaf.

We further had drama. One night, we performed
"David and Goliath" and'The Prodigal Son.'The shows
were nearly faultless. We performed well, due to God's
presence which encguraged us to carry on, and make
the night a successful one, For that, we practised
diligently, Even during rest hours, we were urged to
practise to perfect the play. We put in a lot of effort. I

acted as a narrator and a small character, We were all
ecstatic to perform as the BEFORE AND
AFTEBSCHOOL CARE children were here. Most of
them were non-Christians, and we were determined to
let them know and trust God so thai they could be
saved from going to hell, I like thís brilliant church camp.
I have learnt a lot of moral values from it.

-Timolhy Wee, Pri6



Eleplmnts pløying footbal[, Thailand

Verse for the lVeek: And without
controuersy great is the mystery of godliness:
God was 

'manifest in th.e flesh, jwstified, in the
Spirit, seen of a,ngels, preøched unto the
Gentiles, believed. on in the world,, receiued up
into glory. 1 Timothy 3:16

Sunday School Otfering: $720.00; Attendance: 276

3.30 pm

8.00 pm
8.00 pm
8,00 pm
2.30 pm
2,30 pm

8.00 am

9,30 am
10.15 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

Wedding of Baymond Lum &
Elizabeth Ho (Rev Wong)
Know The State OÍ Your Flock
(Rev Charles See$
Sunday School
Rev Tow at Calvary BPC (Pandan)
Rev (Dr) Jeffrey Khoo
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship/Filipina F'ship
Nursery/Pre-Jr Worship/Jr Worship
Children's Choir practice
Church Choir Practice
Burmese Service
Korean Service/Filipina F ship

4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4,30 pm Sharon BPC Service

This Week. Fri Queengtown. Prayer 89

Seruice
0hristmas Seryice

Kwang &

NBC

Christmas Eve Service

WED
THU
SAT

MON 8.00 pm
TUE 9.00 am

12.30 pm

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.00 pm
12.30 pm

APPOINTMENTS FO-R rrm WnÉX
.,(De.c?4: 30,2001 ) '

LASi LORD'S DAY GËNERAI OFFERINC

9.30 Maranatha

ihingø,
Amen.

make a il ørace abo U nà towa rà you;
rnay

that
abounà

ye,
ïþ avôry

--.T.Í.

wâyô

$7,945.00 (8.00 am); $25,1 03.00 (1 0.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Wendy feng $200, $10Q', Cambodia Misslon
$100: Camhqdla Orpt $300; Rev Jonathàn ¿ee $1 50, 9460, gl 300;
Sur'sä $1 00; 9 1 0 0; Eatam,Eo ska $500; Myan m a ¡ O¡prr 9200, 9300,
$600; Fev & llrs P aauwe $210; P' pines Frce Fø¡d $300; Ch inese
Blbles for Chlna $50; Ho Heng Sau 9100; tF $50; MsF $200;
Sunday School$100; BevSeet$200; Tan Kian S/ng$600; Ctran
Pui Meng $120; 9100, $300, $300; ,4F 9100; Cambodlan FEBC
Sfudenfs 8120; Glory Bible Centre $200; lVeedy breth¡en 9300;
Rev Andrew Kam $100; ßev low$100; Rev lrfonggl00.
MERSING YOUTH CAMP: $550(Boxes), $330(Boxes).
NEW BEUIAH HOUSE: $s0, $100, $250, $400, 92s0, $100, $400,
$50, $500,'$r,50i $1000, $200, $300, $000, $3941, 9500. Grand
Totat: $3,202,7s8.24. STOP PRESS! $200(USA), 910000, 9300,
$so(from a child), US$50.

ry. BIBLE -PRESBYTERIAN CHUT{CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, SÌngapore 309063.

Tel: (65)2569256 Fax: (65)2506955
if ebpc @ pacif ic. net.sg ; Website : http://www. lif efebc.com

(Ring Pastor 2502138 Any"^") 
,, December 2001
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F.ROM I-ÍAPPIEST JAPÁI\IESE ROYAL BIRTH TO TITE BIRTH OF OUR SAVIOUR
(Message de\ueredby the Paètor to tÍe Llfe Churck Combíried Praíse Serutce onDec 23, 2OOt)

Do you know why the whole Japanese nation
is carried away with joy when a baby girl Princess
Aiko is born to the Crown Princess after a long
wait of eight years?

Having studied Japanese history and culture
during the Japanese Occupation 1942-45 I can tell
you why. My Japanese tutor believed in the myth
of the divinity of their emperor. He was called
Hirohito and he reigned long years after WWII, a
total of over sixty years. He outlived all the great
leaders of the allied nations, such as Winston
Churchill, Charles De Gaulle of France, General
MacArthur of USA. His divinity is witnessed not
only by his longevity but also by his being the
one hundredth and so-and-So male descendant
within one dynasty of Japanese emperors. And
succession to the royal dynasty is given only to
the male descendants.

When the present Crown Princess, of the third
generation from Hirohito did uot conceive unril
eightyears after, and she was reachingtwo to tlute
years under forty, there was great anxiety about
there being no successor to the thrqne after the
present crown prince. The claim that there has
been over 100 emperors keeping to the one
dynasty succession, which proves the royal
divinity; is severed.

According to the claim to divinity with the
birth of male successors, the present birth of Aiko,
a girl, severs it. At any rate, the Japanese of a new
age have giveü up the myth of divinity of the royal
family, and though it is a girl rhis rime, the
Japanese, as a nation, is willing to let a female
successor sit on the throne.

That the Crown Princess gives birth to a girl

this time, I bglieve, is dgcreed by God the Almighty
in or.der to break the myth of Japanese hnperial
divinity. The Japanese elnperors throughout the
ages were fallible human beings and notgods.

Thus the Japanese people are brought down to
recognise the birth of a girl. The whole nation is
bubbling over with joy as long as the royal birth
has come, whether boy or girl. And, all the anxious
waiting was only eight years.

'When our firsl parents fell into sin, and death
by sin, God announced the coming of a Saviour to
redeem us while they were still in the Garden {Gen
3:i5). After a long wait of over th¡ee thousand years
God annouûced tþrough Isaiah that a Vrgin shall
conceive and bear a Son who will be called
Immanuel, God with us. Then after another seven
hundred years, when Jesus Christ was born in
Bethlehem, God the Father was so delighted that
He broke through the blue by sending his angels
to declare, "Glory to Gpd in the'highest and on
earth peace, goodwill toward men." ,

When a princess is born to the Japanese after
eight years of anxious waiting the whole nation
rejoices..When the Saviour of all mankind, God's
Son, is born through the Virgin, after 4,000 yeals,
the world rgjoioes, "even to the whole heaven," in
the words of Chinese Christians.

Although Christmas has degenerated to mass
commercialisation, usin-g the name of Christ to
make money out of us, we Christians do well to
celebrate the divine birrh by praising His Name
with the angels. We worship Him with the Wisemen
with our gifts and announce his salvation to the
world with the shepherds.

One blessing God has bestowed upon His
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people is the age-old Gospel carols that we sing.
They bring comfort to our hearts that Christ is the
only hope of mankind.

ChrisEnas is the Christian's New Year. It is a
time of rejoicing. It is a golden opportunity of
spreading the Gospel to the ends of the earûr.

On this joyous occasion encircling the globe we
welcome you, visitors to Life Church, to celebrate
ÉIis Holy Birth. Jesus, born of the Virgin Mary, is
God's Son. Why did He come to earth?To save His
people from their sins. Because we have all fallen
into sin we need Him who alone can save us. He
was crucified, died and buried. After thrce days He
rose again from the dead to die no more. He breathed
peace on His disciples, and this day, if you will kneel
before Him and receive Him as your Saviour, you
will be saved. Amen.

.IF YOU BELIDVE lHE WIIALE
SWALTÆIFPD JONATI, ÎHEN JONAH
C.A¡I AT,SO SWALIOW THD WHALE"

(Message delùseredbg thc Pastor to the Life Clurch
1O.3O amSerulæ, Dec 16,2OOj)

Text: Mstthew 12:38-42
The above statement of ridiculing unbelief was

reported to me as uttered by an American bishop
who taught me English when I was in the Senior
Cambridge class. Before we deal with this ridicule
let us consider generally the subject of miracles in
the Churches today.

This week I received an e-mail from a member
of the Faith Community Baptist Church. He says,

"Sir I would like to ask you a question. Why is ít
that your church does not believe in divine healing?
Don't you know that God is a supematural God and
a sup€mahual God can do mi¡acles and perfórm
signs and wonder in healing the sick and casting
out demon? Do you know something? A church
that does not believe in miracles, signs and wonder
is not a real Ch¡istian Church? Paul told us to shun
away from such people who deny thepower of God.
Didn't you hear stories about God supernaturally
healing the sick around the world as well as in
Singapore? Didn't you hear about Pastor Rony Tan,
Bro Francis Khoo, and Pastor Joseph Prince who
all have miracle healing taking place in their
minisbry? What your church only has is words but
totally denying its power. This is not the real

Christians that Jesus wants. Jesus wants Christians
to believe in healing, miracles and signs and wonder.
I am from Faith Community Baptist Church. And
my church totally bslieves in healing and miracles.
Then why don't your church believe also? Are you
ti¡ed of seeing no growth in your church at all? Then
it is time to believe in miracles, healing and signs
and wonder. In not l0 years down the road your
church willremain in the same stage. Totally without
power and lifeless."

Our answer, "Our Church certainly believes in
miracles and sigls and wonders. But not in the so-
called mitacles practised by charismatic churches.
Jesus in Matt24:24 warns us, For there shall arise

false Christs, and false prophets, and shall shew
great signs and wonders; insomuch that, if it were
possible, they shall deceive the very elect."

In this connection let me refer to Reinhard
Bonkhe who came to Singapore to hold a big
miracle rally many years ago and he is coming
again. He was highly advertised in the Anglican
Church paper as one who would open the eyes of
the blind and cause the lame to walk. With all that
high power publicity machine in operation, no
report of healing of the blind and the lame was
hea¡d.

Only one young lady said the operation on one
of her eyes improved, but she also said she was
going to have the other eye operated on after the
healing campaign. If the faith healer could improve
on the affected eye why didn't he heal both eyes
together?

Signs and wonders were given only to the
Apostles (Acts 5:12), and not to pastors today, and
for the confrnnation of the Word (Mk 16:20). No
more signs and wonders continued after the age of
the apostles. This was observed by St Augustine a
most prominent Church father of the 4ú century. A
believing church now is better than a seeing church,

One miracle worker we must not forget is our
Lord Jesus Christ. The-miracles performed by the
Apostles were limited in comparison with His, and
they were done in Jesus' Name. Jesus, who is God
of very God, cast out demons, cleansed the lepers,
raised the dead all by His own power.

Why did Jesus perform so many miracles? He
did the miracles to convince the.fews He was from
God. He is God's only begotten Son, the Father is

in Him and He is in the Father (Jn 10:37,38).
When four men brought a para.lytic to see Jesus
by opening the rooftop Jesus said to the sick man,
"Thy sins be forgiven thee," theilews questioned
in their hearts, "l\y'ho can forgive sins but God?"
Jesus replied by saying to the paralytiç, "Arise,
and take up thy bed, and walk." Though Jesus
has proven He is God, did the Jews believe in
Hin?No.

And yet the scribes and Pharisees demanded
a sign (miracle) from him, apparently, a super
miracle. Jesus readily gave themone -the miracle
of Jonah who was swallowed by the whale and
after three days and three nights came out of the
whale's belly alive, who should have been
digested into the whale's system. So Jesus, though
He was dead and buried for the duration of th¡ee
days, did not decompose, but arose, and lives
forever to die no more.

Why did my American teacher of English
make such a Scathing remark? "If you believe the
whale swallowed Jonah, then Jonah can swallow
the whale." This is a blasphemy against the Bible
record which Jesus, the Son of God, stated to be
tn¡e. When my American teacher ridiculed the
Jonah story, he automatically denied the
resurrection of our Lord.

Today, there are countless Church leaders and
theologians who ridicule the Jonah story and
simultaneously Jesus' resurrection. Record shows
that Westcott and Hort, who attacked the King
James Bible, repudiated miracles and the
resurrection. Reinhold Niebur, a modern
theologian, said he expected the finding ofJesus'
bones on some Judean hillside someday. A Ph.D.
studènt was conferred the degree by writing a
thesis,'"There is no Resurrection." A theological
professor Van Dusen of an American Seminary
committed suicide with his wife in their old age,
which showed they had no resurrection hoþe
beyond the grave.

But what is the evidence of history? It is
unanimously agreed by all true Bible schola¡s that
the resurrection of our Lord is the most attested
fact of history. We have the records that Jesus
appeared to the disciples ten times and ate with
them. Then he appeared to Saul on the Damascus
Road by Which SauJ became Paul and he gave 

.

his life to preach the Gospel to the ends of the Roman
Empire. Last of all He appeared to the Apostle John
on the Isle of PaEnos from whom we get the Book
of Revelation.

There is no sign to be given to the whole world
to attestJesus' rising from the dead, except the sign
ofJonah. Jonah typified ou¡ Risen Saviour.

Whether you believe in the resurrection ornot is
of utrnost importance. St Paul declares, '"That if thou
shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and
shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised him
from the dead, thou shalt be saved. For with the heart
man believeth unto righteousness; and with the
mouth confession is made unto salvation" (Rom
10:9,10).

"And if Christ be not raised, your faith is vain;
ye are yet in your sins. Then they also which are
fallen asleep in Christ are perished. If in this life
only we have hope in Christ, we are of all men most
miserable" (I Cor 15:17-19).

"But now Christ is risen from the dead."
Hallelujah, with Him we who believe are also risen
to live with Himfrom everlasting to eveilasting. This
is our Blessed Hope. This is ourjoyous celebration
at Easter. Amen.

II\FANT BAPTISM
Ol. EzraEbenezer

s/o Mr & Mrs Harsono Soesanto
02. Lee Yi Kai, Samuel

s/o Mr & Mrs Lee Chee Siong
03. Neo Li Yan, Chloe
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d/o Mr & lvlrs Neo Siak Peng
05. Neo Rong Yao, Joel

s/o Mr & Mrs Neo Siak Peng
06. Neo Wen Yao, Jonathan

' d/o Mr & Mß Tiong Chin Seng
09. Yeo K1ng.En, Matthew Owen
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s/o Mr & Mrs Neo Siak
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CHRISTMAS IS GOD'S ANNUAL OF¡.ER OF
AMNESTY TO ALL PEOPLE

(Message delivered bg tLæ Pastor to ttrc Liþ Clutrch
Clvístmàs Eue Servíce on Dec 24, 2001)

Christmas brings peace and goodwill to the earth. The paradox
is thç earth spurns it. Every Christmas seems to see more fighting
and bloodshed, mors sorrow and sadness. This Christrnas is the
worst sinçe WWII. It is so bad that Arafat is blocked by Israel
from entering Bethlehem to celebrate Christmas.

With the bombing of the Twin Towers of World Trade Centre
Sep¡ I I and the war now still on in ,A.fghanisøn, with the coqtinuing
clash between Israel and Palestine, the shooting in the Indian
Parliament by Fakistani Separatists, this world is in rafher for war
than for peace; "There is no peace, saith my God, to the wicked"
(Isa 57:21). And this is the more so in the light of His Second
Coming, "For nation shall rise agairxt nation, and kingdom against
kingdom: and there shall.be famines, and pestilençes, and
earthquãkes, in divers places" (Matt 24:7).

Inspiteof stillsitting
on the throne eacg. And
despite the D sheltered.
IVe can come Christians
in Jakarta. It is reported on the radio Christians are being threatened.

The angel's message is, "Glory to God in the highest and on

BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.

Tel : (65)2569256. Fax : (65)2506955.
lifebpc@pacifìc. net. sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc. com

(Rìng Pastor 2502138 Anytime)
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eafh peace, goodwill toward man."
In a world of tumoil, the message
of 'þeace andgoodwill towardmen"
is all the moreprecious. What is this
peace and goodwill toward men? It
is Godìs special annual offer of
amnesty to a sinful people, the
overall forgiveness of our sins, ifwe
come to believe in His Son, Jesus.
The very purpose of the Virgin-born
Son to oome into the world is that
He might die to pay for the penalty
of our sins. Heproveslle can do this
by His Resunection from the dead.

The Birth of our Lord Jesus
Christ makes the Father so happy
that He offers His amnesty to one
andall who will receive His Son this
Christmas. Many years ago the
towkay of Yik Woh Watch Oo. of
North Bridge Road and his young
son joined Life Church. When I
asked him how he became a
Christian he said it happened one
Christmas Eve. The carolling party
of a certain Church came to his
neighbourhood to sing "Silent
Night." The singing \ryas so
chanaringly sweet that he thought it
was sung by angels. He dpcided to
become a Christían that night. Has
not our carol-singing touohed your
hearts tonight?

The purpose of our Christmas
Eve Service is two-fold. First, is that
ou¡ Church might come together to
worship the Lord. Second, it is like
the shepherds who, having seen and
worshipped the Child Jesus,
broadcast the good news to those
who have not seen or heard. The
non-Christian loved ones and friends
whom our members have brought
we pray will receive Jesus into their
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hearts tonight Jesus is the tn¡e Saviour, not Japanese
gods and Sai Babawho have led svsn $ingaporean
professionals astay.

May the peace and joy of finding the Saviour
fill all your hearts. This is Chrisûnas.

Mine eyes have seen Thy salvatìon
As one born blind now see lhe líght
O the thoughl thot Messiah has come
Sweeps o'er my saul thßfirst Christmas night.

WISIX)M COME.S FROM GOD:
OIÍE WITH GOD IS Mâ"'ORITT

Tæl: Eccles 9:13-18
Wisdom that saves a littþ city or delivers a

country from disaster comes ûom the Almighty. "If
any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of God that
giveth to all men liberally, and upbraideth not; and
it shall be given him" (Jas l:5).

Joseph was such a man. He lived closely with
God and God gave him wisdom which delivered
him from death. His great ordeal was the.yife of
Potiphar's daily temptation to have sex with him,
but he flatly refused. As a result he was cast irrto
prison. There God further prospered him. He
rêvealed to him the secrets of the d¡eams of the
baker and the butler. The baker was executed, the
butler restored to the palace to serve Pharaoh.

Pharaohhad a double dream of seven thin cows
eating seven fat cows and ofseven thin ears eating
seven fat êars on a stalk. He was greatly toubled
and his magicians could not help him. But Joseph
by God's wisdom solved Pharaoh's mystery The
iwo dreams a¡e one. Eg¡pt will have seven bumper
years of harvest but these years of plenty will be
swallowed by seven years of famine

Pharaoh made Joseph prime minister because
his God-given wisdom saved the nation and
surrounding nations. What would Solomon say to
this? He applauds this with Pharaoh, for he says,
"And it seemed great unto me" (Eccles 9: l3).

After Joseph and Pharaoh had gone ûom the
scene the exploib of Joseph were forgotten. 'Î.{ow
thsre arose up a irew king over EgypÇ which knew
not Joseph." Solomon says of the poor wise maq
"Yet no man remembered that same poor man-"

But Solomon the wisest of men remembered the
poor wise man. Solomon praibes wisdom to excel
power and might. Solomon deplores that wisdom
is easily forgotten. Wisdom is despised and totatly
sùbmerged. But wisdom from God remaihs
suprtme. One with God is majority.

When power and might mles among fools, the
words of wise men are silenced. Wisdom is heard
when silence reigns supreme, as with the small and
humble.

Solomonsays, "Wisdom is beüer than guns and
bombs," in ûoday's language, for a sinner, one who
despises wisdom, can lead a nation into disaster.
Incidentally this happe,ued in Rehoboam, Solomon's
son. Rejecting the wise counsel of old men for that
ofyoung turks, he spoke roughly to the tribes of
Israel who came to make him king. This resulted in
thei¡ revolt under Jeroboam who became Israel's
king. Only Judah and Benjamin remained with
Rehoboam. It also shows how quickly Solomo.n the
wisest man that ever lived sank into oblivion after
his death. What happens in politics happens also in
the Church. , 

-T.T.
COMBINTD FELIÐWSHIPS CATIIP

15-17 December 2OOL
Be thou my vision, O Lotd of my heart
Nought be all else to me, save that thou aft
Thou my bestthought, by day or by night
Waking or sleeping, Thy presence my light.
More than eighty people attended the

Combined Fellowships Camp at Resort Lautan
Biru (RLB) from 15 to 17 Dec 2001. They ranged
from toddlers to veterans. Some went by car but
most went in the two coaches. We were delayed
for a couple of hours at the Malaysian lmmigration
but the waiting díd not seem that long especialfy
when we were with brethren.

Wê reached Mersing about two hours late, bu!
were refreshed by a good lunch at a restaurant.
After that we ctlecked in at RLB. Mr. ànd Mrs. Tan,
guardians at RLB were warm, helpful and
welcoming. They had worked hard to get the place
ready for us.

The first message that Saturday aftemoon, by
Rev. Colin Wong, was on "Becoming a Visionary
Christian in the 2lc Century.' He encouraged
Lifers to have the vision and to rise up to meet the
spiritual needs of the church. That evening, Bro.
Mark Chen delivered an interesting message on
how visionary Christians have to protect
themselyes from the temptation that sunounds us
ln today's promiscuous society. The message was
backed by statistics, and it was very persuasive.

Dr. David Cheong spoke the next day on the
topic: "Why We Need Msionary Christians in the
Next Generation." He pointed oqt how biblical
standard should determine our Christian vision.
On the same evening, Rev Colin Wo¡g spoke on

"Unity of Vision means Unþ of Purpose." He
outlined three essentials for Christian service,
namely, the need for investigation of the
problem, the need to cooperate with God and
with fellow brethren to carry out God's work, and
lasfly the need for the determination to obey and
serve God.

We were divided into groups for discussion
following each message. lt was a good
opportunity to get to know each other in the
smaller groups and to be able to share on the
implication of each message.

We also had a very inspirational prayer
meeting at 3.30 pm on Sunday aftemoon, Rev.
Colin Wong led in prayer, and he called out
many young adult lifèrs to go up to the podium to
pray for the needs pf the church and missions.
We were encouraged by how keenly aware and
concerned these you¡g adult lifers were in the
various areas of the church.

At camp sharing/testimony time, Deacon
Victor Loo and others shared on how this camp
had encouraged them. We were touched by at
least one brother who vowed to make the
weekend a tuming point in his life. Praise God
for his mercy!

The camp committee did a fine job in
encouraging integration and fellowship among
camp participants by organizing games. One
game involved collecting signatures of those with
similar interests. Another game had teams racing
against each other in the fine art of eating dry
crackers. Even at dínnertíme on one occasion,
we have to play "musical chairs'to encourage us
to mix more fteely.

God was with us in the camp. We saw
smiling faces around us. Young and old were
quick to lend a hand in serving the food, washing
the mugs and clearing the tables. Snacks kept
appearing on the table contributed by loving
hearts keen to share their goodies. Mrs. Phoebe
Wong kept the younger children happy doing fine
and imaginativo art and craft at the end of which
prizes were given for their efforts. lt is indeed
i¡ood and precious for brethten to dwellkigether
ín unity.

'ln between meetings, we had time to enjoy
nature around us, including the joy of smelling
the fresh sea breeze. We admired the fine
ihtricate patterns made by tíny crabs on the
qandy beach as they darted back and forth from
their burrowsj' We marvel at the variety and
treauty of the qeashells when the tide ebbed and
ttie, sea was tranquil. The stars were also

especially plentiful and bright in Mersing. One night
we heard the waves crashing as they raced to the
beach. We became aware of how much love and
care God took over his creation. And we are his
most precious! I am reminded that God created us
for a purpose. lt is for us to glorify Him and do His
will. We need to tell God we are available for his
use. That is why we need to,have a vision to serve
God. We need to ask Him to inspire us to do his
will. "For as the body without the spirit is dead, so
faith without works is dead also' (James 2:6).

We thank the Lord for the Camp. May all of us
be inspired to a greater height ln our service to'
Him. 

-Submitted 
by Gaik Lee "

THE SIAI(E IS TOO HIGHI d

Manv oeode todav still doubt or do not believe in the
existence of God. ThiS is.'a¡æIfsctisus-mi¡$ql for if God
does not exist, then he following claims by the Christian
church will fall like a pack of cards:

1. Jesus is fte Son of God
2. There is life afrer deaft - heaven and hell
3. Angels and he Devildo exist
4. The Bible is tt¡e Word of God
Their unbelief is based on what is happening in the

all these happenings are the result of sin. These people
only see the negative aspects of lifè. They never consider
he wonders of God's creation like he universe, the earth
itself with mounta¡ns and valleys, he oceans and dry lands
inhabited by all kinds of animals and human beings; the
flowers and plants not to mention the four seasons. Last,
but not least, the human body - how it works and the
reproductive system from conceptio{ì to delivery. All these
ürings could not have happened by chance! There must be
a Maker or Creator.

There ls no God..."
Jesus said, 'He lhat believeth on the Son hath

everlasting life: and he ûrat b'elieveh not üle Son shall not
see life; but he wraúì of God abidetr on him' (John 3:36).

"For God sent rìot his Son into he world to condemn,'


